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CUPRESSUS BENCJ'llA.\11:
A NEGLECTED OPPORTGNITY?
By

WJLsO!'< PoPE!'OE

United Fruit Company
Scanning the literature at my dtsposal, I find little to suggest the beauty, the adaptability, and the economic value of
Cupressus Benthami Endlichcr. Biologia Cmtrali-dmericana,
in its laconic manner, states simply that the species has been
collected in north Mexico, south l\lcxico, and Guatemala, and
lists three synonyms. Paul C. Standley, in his monumental
'I'rees and Sbrubs of Mexico a work which we who live in
northern Central America find invaluable -notes that it
occurs as an indigenous tree from Tepic and Veracruz southward to Guatemala, ascending to 3000 meters, and comments:
"The wood ts undoubtedly of importance for lumber, although no details concerning it are available." And again,
toward the end of the work, he says:" By European botanists
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this is regarded as a form of C. lusitauica Mill. .. . or as a
synonym of that species. It is probable that the Mexican tree
was carried at an early date to Portugal (hence the specific
name), where it has since been in cultivation. It seems necessary, therefore, to adopt Miller's misleading name for the
l\1exican spec~s."
This sam! •!bthor, in his Flora of Costa Rica, says: "Cultivated commonl y in the Meseta Central and elsewhere as an
ornamen tal tree. Native of the mountains of Guatemala and
~1exico. The species has been reported for Costa Rica as
Juniperus jlaccida Schlecht. The branches are employed commonly as decorations in churches and houses."
Standley and Calder6n, in their Lista Preliminar de las
Plantas de El Salvadot·, say (I translate): "The tree is planted
in many places; a native of M exico and Guatemala. Although
wide!) cultivated in El Salvador, it is still more so in Guatemala, where, especially in the environs of the capital, it is the
commonest of all t rees."
Finally, Alfred Rehder, who did the genus Cupressus for
L. H. Bailey's Standat·d Cyclopedia of H orticulture, notes that
this species has been found in prehistoric asphalt beds at Los
Angeles, California.
So mu:h for t he literature. I t fail s to tell us that Cupressus
Bentb~mt (as we prefer to term it, in spite of the technical
necessity of r~fe~r m g the species to C. lusitanica Mill.) yields
o?e of the pnnc1pal commercial timbers of the Guatemalan
h1ghlands, w~ll known to every carpenter and bu ilder througho~t that reg1on. As a wild tree it grows abundantly at elevations between 8ooo and I I ,ooo feet in the cen tral and northwestern parts of the republic, often attaining a height of 70
tho So feet and a trunk diameter of five to six feet. Further it
asfur man) years been planted extensively not only as ' an
ornamental. but also for the production of lumber.
b As a cultivated tree it IS most commonly seen at elevations
e~een 4000 and 8ooo feet, but it is not rare to find it in
far ens and dooryards almost down to the level of the sea.
~.gro:-vs on. ~oils of many d ifferen t types, a notable feature
mg Its ablltty to thn ve on volcanic pumice where few other
ar bo rescent spec·tes are a bl e to eke ou t an existence.
.
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Because of its adaptability, this tree suggests itself for
reforestation of eroded or otherwise barren mountain sides
in many parts of tropical America. I have in mind particularly
the upper slopes of the Blue Mountains in Jamaica, the mountain sides around the city of Caracas in Venezuela, the barren
highlands in the Department of Boyaca, Colombia, and the
slopes of the Cordillera Occidental near the city of Cali in the
same country. These are mentioned as examples; there are
many other regions where, it seems to me, Cupressus Bentbami
is worthy of trial. For it is of simple culture; easy to grow from
seed, tolerating severe dry seasons after it has attained a few
years' development, and obviously-from its occurrenc~ in
the wild state at high elevations in Guatemala-able to wtthstand hard frosts.
It is a beautiful tree, much used for decorative planting in
Guatemala. It withstands constant trimming, and for this
reason is one of the favorite hedge plants of this republic. Its
growth impresses me as much more rapid than that of many
other conifers.
To gain an accurate idea of t?e value of its lun:ber, I have
talked with Don Fernando Pullm, one of the leadmg lumbermen of Guatemala. "Bentham's Cypress," he says, "has
quality, but not character. By this I mean th~t it !s an ~x
cellent wood for construction purposes, but for mtenor fimsh
it has not the beauty of certain other woods. Nevertheless, it
is much used for siding, for ceilings, and for lining houses of
the humbler sort, as well as for sills, beams, and many other
purposes. In the highlands i~ r~ists expos';lre to the weath~r
admirably, but on the coast It IS not so satisfactory from thts
angle. Probably the best idea of the esteem in which it is held
can be obtained by comparing its commercial value with that
of other timbers. Native Pine sells in Guatemala City for 30
Quetzales (the Quetzal is equivalent to the U. S. dollar) per
M feet; Cypress for
Quetzales; Spanish C~dar. (Cedrelt1
mexicana) for 8o Quetzales; and Mahogany (Swtetema mt~r:ro
phylla) for 100 to ~oo Quetzales, depending upon the
quality."
.
Among the Indians of the. Guatemalan htghlands, C~press
is much used for construction purposes, also for fumtture.

so
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In fact it is a popular favorite .. It_ is ~o~t and ea~ily wo~ked. In
color and general appearance It 1s similar to \~ h1te Pm~. .
Refore~tation has been a subject slow to ~ece.1ve atte~t1on m
trop1cal America, but it is coming. ~nd wtth It ther~ 1.s a demand for trees which will grow rap1dly under cond1t1ons at
times unfavorable, and which, in addition to furnishing good
forest co\'er for protection agamst erosion, will eventually
produce timber of good com_mercial quality. I repeat the ques-;
tion asked at the head of this note: Is not Cup1·essru Bmtbamt
worth of more consideration than it has yet received by
those interested in trop1cal American problems?

OF THE FAMILY
VERBENACEAE

AMERICAN WOODS

By SAMUEL J.

RECORD

and RoBERT W. HESS

The\'erbenaceae compnse about 8o genera and 3000 species
of herbs, shrubs, vines, and tropical trees, and are of very

wide geographical distrtbutton. The leaves are mostly s1mple,
c;ometimes (e.g., Vitex) digitately compound, typically opposite, generally deciduous ; the flowers, which often are highly
colored, are borne in spikes, racemes, cymes, or panicles; the
fmit is either dry, separating at maturity into '2 to 4 nutlets,
or a drupe containing the nutlets.
The best known and most important timber tree is Teak,
'rwona grandis L.f., native to southeastern Asia and Malaya
and. planted to a limited extent for forestry purposes in West
Afnca and tropical America (see Pb)•tologia I: I 54-164).
Commercial timbers are also supplied by species of Vitex in
the Philippine Islands, lnd1a, and N ew Zealand.
The Amcr~ca~ arborescent species belong to the following
genera: /!tgzphrla, Cal/icarpa Citbarexv/um Clerodmdrum

'])
'
,/
,
,
Corn!ldt~a,
uranta, l..Antaua, Lippia, Petitia, Petrea, Pseudo-

carpt rum, Recof'dia, Rtbd~ra, Rhaphithamnus, and Vitex; the
woods of Recordia and Rebdera are not available for study.

A few of the At;~encan t1mbers are of local util1ty for carpentry
and. c?~~tru_ctlo~, but the only genus having commercial
possibilities 1s Vttex. The following description is based upon
16o wood samples, representing 91 spec1es of 13 genera. The
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differences observed between genera are not distinct enough
to permit making a reliable key.
Heartwood yellowish, olive, or light to dark br?w.n, sometimes more or less variegated or streaked; often d1stmct, b~t
generally not sharply differe~t~ated from the ~apwood ; m
some specimens the color is wh1t1sh or pale brownish throughout. Luster variable from low to high. Odor and taste usually
not distinctive. Density moderate to high; texture fine to
medium; grain typically straight, sometimes wavy or roey;
working properties good; resistance to deca }' poor to good.
Growth rings commonly present. Pores mostly m~dium-sized o~ small, the
largest scarcely distinct without lens; commonly thl~k-walled; f:urly n~er
ous; occuring singly nnd in pairs, less frequently m s~all clusters; f~r,ly
evenly distributed in Callicarpa, Clerodmdrum, _Gor?utra, Duranta, Pett~ta,
and Pseudocarpidium, but in more or less concentr~c (r1~g-porous), t~genoal,
or diagonal arrangement in the others. Vessels wlt_h s1mple perfora_oons. and
rarely also with occasional scal:lriform plates; wtth?ut sp!r_al th1ckemng~;
tyloses common to abundant in Citbarexylum, Cornut1a, Pet111_a, Pseudocarprdium, and Viux; deposits of calcium carbonate observed m some of the
vessc:ls of Cilbamcylum and Lippia; pitting alternate~ fine to moderately~·
Rays variable in width, sometimes all narr?w, som~umes up to 7 cells WJde
(up to 12 cells wide in a species of Pttrea, a Ilana)! he1ght usually less than
occasionally more than too, cells; weakly to deode~~ he~erogent?us; crystals sometimes present; pits to vessels rounded and s1m1lar m ~ace VIeW to~
intervascular and in part, in some genera, elongated ~nd OCCILSlonally tending
to scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchy~a typ~cal~y sparse _and parauacheal but abundant aliform to confluent, m Aeg•pb,/a; somenmes finely
tenninat'; pith flecks co:Omon in woods oflo_w de~t)'· Wood fibers SC:Pt.ate in
many genera; pits numerous, sma_ll to med1Um-s1zed, more or less distmcdy
bordered. Ripple marks absent. :t\o gum ducts seen.

so,

Aegiphila, with about 140 species of low to high shrub~
small trees 1 and a few lianas, is of general distribution
throughout tropical and ~ubtropical America. The .leaves are
simple, deciduous, P.e~m-ncrved, generally opposite, so.metimes ternate or vert1c1llate; the flowers are small, of vanous
colors sometimes fragrant, and usually borne in terminal
pan ides or axillary cymes; the _fruit is drupac~o~s, 4-lobed! the
ectocarp usually dry but occasiOnally fleshy, JUicy, and edtble.
The largest trees reported for this genus are about 50 feet
high and 10 inches in diameter, but most of the plants are of
much lower stature, many of them only low stragglin& bushes.
They are of little economic value. Some are planted tor orna-
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ment, some are reputed to have medicinal virtues, .especia!ly
as a remedy for snake bite, and a few supply wh1te, e~s1ly
worked wood for making boxes, wooden shoes, and var1ous
small articles, and for interior framing. (See H. N. Moldenke's
"Monograph of the genus Aegiphila," Brittonia I: 245-477·
1934.) Study has been made of 27 wood samples of 17 species.
Wood white or cream-colored throughout, becoming brownish upon exposure. Luster low to medium. Odorless and tasteless when dry. Light and soft to moderately heavy and hard;
texture coarse to rather fine; grain straight; easy to work,
tough and strong for its weight; is perishable in contact with
the ground. Of no commercial possibilities.
Pores barely visible without lens (140 to 215~); rather few; solitary and in
small multiples or clusters more or less concentrically arranged without
being definitely ring-porous. Vascular pitting rather coarse (9 to I OJ.~). Rays t
to 5, mostly. 2 or J, cells wide and commonly less than
sometimes up to
too, cells h1gh; heterogeneous, frequently with tall upright cells; pits to
parenchyma cells large and numerous; pits to vessels large, oval to elongated
or boomerang-shaped. Wood parenchyma vasicentric to aliform and confluent, occasionally forming concentric bands with the pores. Wood fibers

so,

•

•

sometimes septate in part; pits numerous, medium.sized, with small borders.
CoMMoN NAMEs : Goatwood, lard wood, spirit weed (Br.
W.l.); guairo santo, guaro (Cuba); capaHlo (P.R.); bois
cabril, b. de bouc, b. de fer, b. sendu, sureau gros (Fr. W.I.);
hulub ~Mex.); palo de zope (Salv.); vara blanca (Hond.);
tabaqu1llo, zomllo (C.R.); Juan de la verdad wild jasmine
(Pan.); sauco del monte (Col.) ; contra-culebra, toturnillo
(Venez.); moracooballi, wanini (Br. G.) ; bois de golette, b.
tobaco, manabo (Fr. G.); lulu, tutumbo (Ec.); chirapa-sacha,
fetor6-ey, huaca, ucullucuy-sacha, utcus (Peru) · camaa
camara, cam bara,
' carm
· dib a, contra-eobra cip6 pitomba
'
pau'
de c~uem, ta~anqueiro, urua-rana (Br:z.).
,
b carpa, With about 135 species of low bushes erect or
sub scdande nt shrubs, and some typicallv1 small tree; is most
aA un .ant1y rep.resented ·m t he East Indies and Oceania.
'
The
mencan species about JO.
b
h
h .
.
In nW? er,. ave t elr center of
dJstnbution in c' b
States M . Cu a, wsth extensiOns mto southern United
ica. The :~:; ~ntral Amer.ica, and n?rthern South Amersimple, deciduous :on~e species are l_lrlckly; the leaves are
'
mostly opposite, often glandular or

0
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with resinous dots, and fragrant; the flowers are generally
very small, frequently fragrant, of various colors, and borne
in axillary or super-axillary cymes; the drupaceous fruit is
berry-like, with a fleshy exocarp usually very attractively
colored. The plants have few uses except for decorative purposes. (See Moldenke's "Monograph of the genus Callicarpa
as it occurs in America and in cultivation,'' Fedde Rep. Spec.
Noo. 39: 288-317; 40: J8-IJI. 1936.) The following description
is based on nine samples of six species.
Wood white or grayish brown throughout. Luster medium.
Mostly of medium density and texture, straight-grained, easy
to work; poorly resistant to decay. Of no commercial possibilities because of the small sizes available.
Growth rings present. Pores medium..sized (110 to 120J.~), but not visible
without lens; numerous but not crowded; solitary and in small multiples and
little clusters, fairly evenly distributed. Vascular pitting fine (S to 6p). Rays
J to 3, occasionally 4, cells wide and up to
or more cells high, the multiseriate parts generally less than Is cells high; decidedly heterogeneous; pits to
vessels small to medium-sized. Wood parenchyma very sparingly paratracheal; not visible with lens. Wood fibers septate in part; pits numerous, rather

so

large.
CoMMON NAMES: Beauty-berry, bunchberry, mulberry
(Bermuda, French, or Spanish), sourbush, turkey berry
(U.S.A.); filigrana (Cuba); capa rosa (P.R.); patzahumacachil, pukin, sacpukin, uvilla, zacpukim (Mex.); fruta de
chacha (Guat.); vara del alcalde (Hond.); blackberry (Pan.).
Citharexylum (or Citharexylon; meaning fiddle wood), with
about 6o species of shrubs and small to medium-sized, rardy
large, trees, is widely distributed throughout tropical and
subtropical America, exclusive of the Amazon basin. The
leaves are simple, sometimes glandular, entire or toothed,
opposite or ternate; the flowers are small, often fragrant, and
borne usually in axillary or terminal spikes or racemes; the
fruit is a small berry-like drupe with thin, juicy flesh, which
in some species is edible.
The best known species is Citharexy/um fruticosum L.
(=C. vil/osum Jacq.), a slender tree commonly less than 30
feet high, growing in southern Florida and many of the
Antilles. It has been known for 250 years or more in the British West Indies as Fiddlewood, said to be a corruption of the
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ment , some are reputed to have medicinal virtues, .especia~ly
as a remedy for snake bite, and a few supply whtte, e~stly
worked wood for making boxes, wooden shoes, and vanous
small articles, and for interior framing. (See H. N. Moldenke's
"Monograph of the genus Aegiphila," Brittonia I: 245- 4:77.
1934.) Study has been made of 27 wood samples of .I7 spectes.
Wood white or cream-colored throughout, becommg brownish upon exposure. Luster low to medium. Odorless and tasteless when dry. Light and soft to moderately heavy and hard;
texture coarse to rather fine; grain straight; easy to work,
tough and strong for its weight ; is perishable in contact with
the ground. Of no commercial possibilities.
Pores barely visible without lens (qo to ZISJ.&); rather few; solitary and in
small multiples or clusters more or less concentrically arranged without
being definitely ring-porous. Vascular pitting rather coarse (9 to Io~t) . Rays 1
to mostly. 2 or J, cells wide and commonly less than so, sometimes up to
100, cells htgh; heterogeneous, frequently with tall upright cells; pits to
parenchyma cells large and numerous; pits to vessels large, oval to elongated
or boomerang-shaped. Wood parenchyma vasicentric to aliform and confluent: occasional!~ forming. concentric bands with the pores. Wood fibers
someomes septate tn part; ptts numerous, medium-sized, wi th small borders.

s,

CoMMON. NAMES : Goatwood, lard wood, spirit weed (Br.

W.l); gua1ro santo, guaro (Cuba); capaHlo (P.R.) ; bois
cabril, b. de bouc, b. de fer, b. sendu, sureau g ros (Fr. W.I.);
hulub ~Mex.); palo de zope (Salv.); vara blanca (Hond.);
tabagUJllo,,zornllo (C.R.); J uan de la verdad, wild jasmine
(Pan .); sauco del m~nte (~~1.); contra-culebra, totumillo
(Venez.); moracoobalh, wamm (Br. G.) ; bois de golette b
tobaco, manabo (Fr. G.); lulu, tutumbo (E c.) ; chirapa-sa~ha.
fetor<>;y, huaca, uc.ull~cuy-sacha, utcus (Peru); camaa:
camara, cambara, canndJba, contra-cobra cip6 pitomba p
de mo9uem, ta~angueiro, urua-rana (Br:z.).
' au
Callicarpa, With a bout IJS species of low bushes erect or
subscandent shrubs, and some typicallv
small tree; ·
1
abund t1
d · h
, IS most
. an Y re~resen te m t e East Indies and Oceania The
A:me:Jca~ sp~c1es, a bout. JO in number, have their cen~er of
dlstnbutJOn. m Cuba, w1 t h extensions into southern United
~tates, Mex1co, Central America, and northern South Amert~a. T he st~ms of some species are prickJy; the leaves are
Simple, deciduous, and mostly opposite, often glandular o r
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with resinous dots, and fragrant; the flowers are generally
very small, frequently fragrant, of various colors, and borne
in axillary or super-axillary cymes; the drupaceous fruit is
berry-like, with a fleshy exocarp usually very attractively
colored. The plants have few uses except for decorative purposes. (See Moldenke's "Monograph of the genus Ca/licarpa
as it occurs in America and in cultivation," Fedde Rep. Spec.
Noo. 39: 288- 317; 40: J8-IJI. 1936.) The following description
is based on nine samples of six species.
Wood white or grayish brown throughout. Luster medium.
Mostly of medium density and texture, straight-grained, easy
to work; poorly resistant to decay. Of no commercial possibilities because of the small sizes available.
Growth rings present. Pores medium-sized (1 ro to I20~t), but not visible
without lens; numerous but not crowded; solitary and in small multiples and
little clusters, fairly evenly distributed. Vascular pitting fine (S to 6~t) . Rays
1 to J, occasionally 4, cells wide and up to
or more cells high, the multiseriate parts generally less than 15 cells high; decidedly heterogeneous; pitS to
vessels small to medium-sized. Wood parenchyma very sparingly paratracheal; not visible with lens. Wood fibers septate in part; pits numerous, rather
large.

so

COMMON NAMES: Beauty-berry, bunchberry, mulberry
(Bermuda, French, or Spanish), sourbush, turkey berry
(U.S.A.); filigrana (Cuba); capa rosa (P.R.); patzahumacachil, pukin, sacpukin, uvilla, zacpukim (Mex.); fruta de
chacha (Guat.); vara del alcalde (Hond.); blackberry (Pan.).
Citharexylum (or Citharexylon; meaning fiddle wood), with
about 6o species of shrubs and small to medjum-sized, rarely
large, trees, is widely distributed throughout tropical and
subtropical America, exclusive of the Amazon basin. The
leaves are simple, sometimes glandular, entire or toothed,
opposite or ternate; the flowers are small, often fragrant, and
borne usually in axillary or terminal spikes or racemes; the
fruit is a small berry-like drupe with thin, juicy flesh, which
in some species is edible.
The best known species is Citharexylum fruticosum L.
(=C. oillosum Jacq.), a sle~der tree commonly less than 30
feet high, growing in southern Florida and many of the
Antilles. It has been known for 250 years or more in the British West Indies as Fiddlewood, said to be a corruption of the
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name Bo1s Fidele employed by the earl y Fren.ch colonists in
allusion to the strength and toughness of the ttmber and n.ot,
as is sometimes stated, because t he wood was used for makmg
mus1cal instruments. Sargent (Manual oj the trees of Jl!orlh
A11urica, p. 865) descnbes the woo? as hea~y , ex~ee~mgly
hard strong' close-grained' clear bnght red, With th111
. lighter
colored sapwood," but there appears to be som~ m1stake as
to the color, for the specimens in the Yale collectiOns hav.e at
most only a brownish heartwood which merges gradually mto
the sapwood. The tree is known in Cuba as Guayo Blanco,
Palo Guitarro, and Roble Amarillo and, according to Roig
(Diccionario botanico de nombres vulgares Cubanos, p. 340), the
wood is white, hard, and compact, suggesting Oak.
T he largest species appears to be the I guanero of Panama,
Citharexylum macranthum Pittier, a forest tree upwards of
100 feet tall, with a straight trunk 20 inches in diameter.
Pittier says (Contr. U. S. Nat. Herb. 18 : 4 : 169) : " This tree
departs from all hitherto described species of the genus by the
ternate leaves and racemes of the floral branchlets, the unusually large corollas, the stamens inserted well in the lower
h~f of the corolla tube, and the verr short pistil. It shares
With C. macradenium Greenm . the pecularity of having very
large glands at the base of the leaf blade. T he 'core of the trunk
i~ of a dirtX yellow color. Th~ wood is ~ard but tough, and
little used. T he Yale collections contam a wood specimen
!rom one of the type trees (Yale 3020; Pittier 4 199) ; its texture
IS co~rser an~ the dens1ty much lower than in the West Indian
spec1es descnbed above.
The Pombeira or Pau de Viola of southern Brazil Citharexyl~m cinereum L., is said to be a common tree, so~etimes
of fa1rly lar~e s1ze, supplyi ng some timber for general carpent.ry,. cratmg, and slac~ cooperage. There are several other
spectes 1n that general reg10n. Best known in Misiones, Argentrna, a~d m Uruguay is the prickly Taruma or Taruman, c.
monlevtdense (Spreng.) Mold., a tree sometimes 50 feet high
Wtth a stout bole suppl}·ing some moderately soft easil~
worke~ lumb.er useful. for box boards and other purpos~s satisfied b} a plam matenal of medium strength and poor resistance to decay.
)

..

]'
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The following description is based on a study of ~5 wood
samples of 14 different species and indicates a con siderable
.
range of variation within the genus.
Heartwood dull grayish brown or chestnut-brown, wtth a
subdued golden luste;. Odorless and tasteless. Moderately
light and soft to very heavy and hard; .tex~ure fine to rat~er
coarse; grain straight to roey or otherw1se Irregular; worki~g
properties good to fair; durability poor. Of no commerctal
possibilities.
Growth rings usually present, sometimes very distinct (ring-~:ous) .. Pores
rather small to medjum-sized ( roo to r6o.u), the largest barely VISible wt thout
lens; rather few to numerous; solitary and in small multiples, often in more
or less concentric arrangement, and sometimes with the largeryores zo~ate
in early wood. Vessels with tyloses common to abundant; deposits of calc1um
carbonate occasionally present; pitting fine (5 to 6.u). Rays frequently only I
or 2, sometimes up to 4, cells wide and variable in height up to 50 .ceUs;
heterogeneous; ray-vessel pitting medium, similar in appearan~e to Intervascular. Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheaJ and sometimes finely
terminal. 'Wood fibers septate, at least in part; pits very numerous.

CoMMON NAMES: Fiddlewood (Florida, B.W.l.); anacahuite,
canilla de venado, collarette, guairo santo, guayo blanco,
mangle de sabana, palo guitarro, penda, roble amarillo, r. de
olor, r. de dulce (Cuba); cucubano, higuerillo, pendula,
Susanna, old woman's bitter (P.R.); penda, pendula (Dorn.
R.); cafe marr6n, mala mujer (Haiti); cotelette (Fr. W.I.);
cutlet, Susanna (Trin.); aceitunillo, cacachila, chachalaca,
chacalpezle, comida de cuervo, coral, iximche, naranjillo,
negrito, orcajuela, palo de violin, panochillo, revienta-cabra,
roble, r. amarillo, sac-xitch-che, sauco hediondo, takakche,
tepesi (Mex.); birdseed, pigeon-feed (Br. H.); cafe gigante,
coralillo, cordoncillo, moco de pava, sogiiilla, uva (Salv.);
dama (C. R.); corimiente, iguanero, wild cherry, w. lime
(Pan.); palo guitarro, pendare, pendula, totumilla (Venez.);
pau de viola, pornbeira, taruman de espinho (Braz.); aguayguazu, coronillo colorado, taruma con espinas, tarurnan
espinudo (Arg.); espina de los ban ados, naranjo de baii.ado,
taruma, taruman, t. de espinas (Urug.).
Clerodendrum (or Clerodendron) is a pan tropical genus with
about 350 species and varieties of perennial herbs, erect or
scandent shrubs, and small trees, rarely armed with spines.

lO
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There are comparatively few species. native to tropical America but several are cultivated for thetr ornamental flow~rs and
c;o~e have become naturalized. The }~aves are dectduous,
~imple, oppos1te or whorled, entire or vanouc;ly dent~te, sometimes punctate; the small to large and often. beautifully colored flowers are borne in terminal or axtllary cy_me~ or
panicles; the fruit is drupaceous, separating ~t matunty mto
2 to 4 nutlets. The genus is of no comme~ctaltmporta_nce as a
source of timber. Five samples of five dtfferent spectes have
been studied.
Wood yellowish or whitish throughout. Luster medium.
Without distinctive odor or taste. Moderately heavy and
hard; texture rather fine; grain straight; easy to work; presumably perishable in contact with the ground.
Growth rings present, but not always well defined. Pores in lower medium
size class (Ioo to 12o~t), not visible without lens; rather numerous; solitary
and in smnll multiples, well distributed. Vascular pitting fine (4.5 to SP.)·
Rays 1 to J, rnrcly to 5, cells wide and up to 50 cells high; heterogeneous,
sometimes rather weakly so; pits to vessels large, oval to elongated or elbowed, tending to scalariform arrangement. Wood parenchyma sparingly
paratracheal. Wood fibers septate, at least in part; pits numerous, mediumsized.

CoMMON NAMES (both native and cultivated species):
Clavellina espinosa, guardia civil, hiel de gallina, h. de perro,
jamaiquina, magiiira cimarrona, mil Bores, palo sabonero,
ramo de no via, roble guayo (Cuba); Danish flag, flor de
muerto, jasmin hediondo, Santo Domingo, wild jessamine
(P.R.) ;,bocomelia, itzi~te, metroce~er (~fe~.); muste (Guat.) ;
ala de angel, boca-ameha, bocamelta, martmica, mmisteriosa
santa aida (Salv.); fucsia, milflor, verbena (C.R.); bleeding~
heart, camella (Pan.).
~Of!lutia, with about a dozen variable species and several
vanet1es of unarmed, _pubescent or velvety, odoriferous
shrub.s and sma~l trees, IS of general distribution in tropical
Amenca except m the Amazon basin. The branches are stout
4-angl.ed, and brit.tle; the leaves are simple, entire or toothed:
oppos1t_e, an~ dec1duous; _the small bluish or purplish flowers
are typ1cally m.la.rge termmal panicles, occasionally in axillary
cym~s; the fruit 1s a small globose drupe. The genus supplies
no timber of value. The following description is based upon
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one Ecuadorean specimen of C. microcalycina Pavon & Moldenke (Yale 22810; Rimbach 100) and seven samples representing C. grandifolia (Schlecht. & Cham.) Sch~u. ( =Ho.rla
grandifolia Schlecht. & Cham.) of Central Ame~1ca.
Wood pale brownish throughout. Luster medmm. Odorless
and tasteless. Moderately heavy and hard;. texture rath~r
fine; grain straight; easy to work; poorly resistant to deca~ ·

Growth rings present. Pores medium-sized (18op.), but not distin~t ~thout
lens; numerous; solitary and in small.mult~ples and clusters, well dlstnbuted.
Tyloses common. Vascular pits med•um-s1zcd (~ to 9JJ). Rays I t~ 4, occasionally 5 or 6, cells wide and up to So cells h1gh; ~eteroge~eous, crystals
common; pits to vessels large, oval to elongated and m scalar1form arran~e
ment. Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers septate; p1ts
very numerous.

CoMMON NAMES: Salvilla (Cuba); penda (Dom. R.); fiddlewood purple fiddlewood (Br. W.l.); bois cagne, b. care, b.
cassa~, b. cassave, b. cotelet quarre, b. de ~aban, b. de
savane mouri debout (Fr. \V.I.); latche, pangage, tzultesnuk,
xoltex;uc (Mex.); matasano (Br. H.); fl~r lila, hoja de jopc:,
h. de zope, latche (Guat.); cucaracho, zop1lote (Hond.);. ~zan,
pavilla (C.R.); cuatro caras, palo cuadrado, morc1elago,
murcielago (Pan.); tu6nculape (Col.)! dona (Peru).
Duranta, with about a dozen species of shru~s and sm~
trees, is of general distribution in tropical A~enca except m
the Amazon basin. The branches are often spmy and usually
long and drooping or trailing ; the entir~ or d~ntate leaves ~e
opposite or verticillate; t~e small ~h1te, hlac, or purphs.h
flowers are borne in termmal or ax1llary racemes; the frmt
is a drupe, included in the calyx, and contains four nutlet~
Some of the species are planted for orn ament; ~he genus. IS
not the source of commercial timber. The followmg descnption is based on one specimen each of four species.
.
Wood yellow or pale brownish thr?ughout .. Luster medaum.
Without distinctive odor; taste sltghtly bitter. Hard and
heavy - texture very fine and uniform; grain straight; easily
worked; poorly resistant to decay. Is suitable for small articles
of turnery.
Growth rings present. Pores small (SO to 70p.), ba~ly distinct .wi~h lens;
numerous; solitary and in short to rather long ~ulnplcs, well distnbu~.
VucuJar pits very amall (.f.5p.). Rays 1 to 3 cella WJde and up to 90 c:dls h1gh,
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though usually much lower; heterogeneous, the marginal cells often tall; pits
to vessels small, rounded. Wood parenchyma sparingly parat racheal. Wood
fibers septate; pits numerous.

CoMMON NAMES : Celosa, c. cimarrona, violetina (Cuba) ;
azota-caballo, cuento de oro, lila, lluvia, pigeon berry (P.R.);
bots jambette, mais bouilli (Haiti); espino blan co, hombocoche, kampohoche, kanppocoche (Mex.) ; chulada, heliotropto (SaJv.); pensamiento (Nic.); espino de paloma, varita
de San Jose (Pan.); adonis, a. blanco, a. morado, garbancillo,
guapante (Col.); fruta de paloma, limoncillo (Venez.); tala
blanca (Arg.).
Lantana, with about 70 species of shrubs and undershrubs
rarely little. trees, is widely distributed in tropical and sub~
troptcal regions of the world. Best known is L. camara L.,
usually a crooked, much-branched shrub, sometimes arboresce~t, but rarely over 15 feet high and three inches in diameter.
It ~s usually armed with stout recurved prickles. On account
?f tts rather s~owy flowers, the species has been introduced
mto most troptcal countries and in some of t hem as in H awaii
has ~e_come a pest. T~e aromatic leaves are empl~yed in nativ;
medicme. The followmg description is based on four samples
of the woods of three species.
He~~twood absent from specimens; sapwood whitish or
yelJo,,tsh. Luster medmm to rather high. Moderately hard
and khdeavOyf; texture rat~er fine; grain fairly straight . easily
wor e .
no commerctal possibilities.
,
Growth rings present, sometimes with an initial

·

·

·

s~all to medium-sized (so to I40.u), not visible wich:~stna~e pore n ng. Pores
ens, rather numerous;
wtth tendency to zonate as well as dia onal
fine (4 to 6.u). Rays uni~riate and biseri~te a~:~~n~:nt. ~ascular pitting
~Is high; deci~edly heterogeneous; pits to vessels s,;~;re yd 100 or mo~e,
nta~a ai/Ja Mtll., bur large, oval to elongated and .
ala~ rounded tn
ment an L. (amara. Wood parench ma
.
tn sc anform arrangevasicentnc, or occasionally v;asicen~c spRartngly para~acheal, narrowly
• -co~ uent to a mmor extent. Wood
fibers sometimes with a £,
ew septatJons; ptts small, simple or indistinctly
bordered.

CoMMoN NAMEs : \\'ild sage (Florida) . doiianica fil"
(. ctmarrona
f de piiia f l
f I .,
, tgrana,
conaquillo ~ .d S ' ~ o~osa, . sa VIa, te de costa (Cuba).
bonbonnie;, herbe t;f~mb art~ipoley cimarr6n~ ~age (P.R.)~
, me tsse marron (Hattt); alantana,
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aJfombrillo hediondo, confite, c. negro, confituria, corona del
sol, hierba de Cristo, ikilhaxiu, lampana, lantana, matizidilla,
mora, oregano, orozuz del pals, palabra de caballero, p. ~e
mujer, peonla negra, petekin, siete colores, sonora, s. raJa,
tarepe, tres colores, una de gato, xo-hexnuc, zap~ti llo, za ~a
mora, zicilhaxiu (Mex.); cinco coloraditos, c. negntos, comtda
de paloma, corronchocho, oregano del monte, salvi a santa
(Guat.); cinco negritos, juanilama (Hond.) ; chiligi.ie, cinco
coloraditos, c. negritos, icaquito, santo negri to (Salv.) ; cinco
negritos, cuasquito oloroso, toltolquelite (N ic.) ; jaral, jarilla,
santo negrito (C.R.); hierba zorra, pasarln, San Rafaelito,
wild mint, w. sage (Pan.); sorrito (Col.) ; bubita negra, cariaquito, c. blanco, c. colorado, c. de sabana, flor de duende,
f. de sangre, maiz-zorro, romanceta (Venez.) ; camani, c.
de cheiro, cambara, chumbinho roxo, herva cidreira, h.
sagrada (Braz.); cabura-caa, camara, cambara, sal viamorada
(Arg.).
Lippia, with more than roo species of herbs, shrubs, and
small trees, is sparingly represented in Africa and widely distributed tn America, especially in the tropi cal and subtropical
regions. The leaves are opposite or ternate, usually dentate,
often aromatic, frequentl y velvety; the small, bracted flowers
are of various colors, and borne in spikes or heads; the fruit
is drupaceous but dry, finally separating into two nutlets.
The leaves are sometimes used for seasoning food or for
medicinal purposes. The genus is of no value for timber. The
follo~ing description is based on I'l wood samples of 10
spectes.
Heartwood brownish; sometimes rat her sharply demarcated
from the lighter sapwood. Luster med ium. Odorless and
tasteless. Hard and heavy to only moderately so ; texture fine;
grain straight to irregular; not difficult to work; durability
probably low.
Growth rings usually present'. Pores medium-sized ( 120 to I8o.u), but not
visible without lens; rather few to numerous; solitary and in small multiples,
with tendency to zonate arrangement. Vessels sometimes with deposits of
calcium carbonate. \'aseular pitting rather line (6 to 9.u). Rays 1 to J, occasionally 4, cells wide and up to 40, commonly less than 25, cells high;
heterogeneous; pits to vessels ra ther large, oval to c:longated in some species,
but smaller and more rounded in others. Wood pare nchyma sparingly
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para tracheal and sometimes narrowly te rminal; pith fleck_s common. Wood
fibers mo~tlr v.ith small, simple or indistincclr bordered p1ts.

Co~lMo~· ~A~fES : Cabradora, mint {southwestern U.S.A.);
azulejo, filigrana, orozuz, o. de Ia tierra, salvia americana
(Cuba); cape weed, ctdr6n, mejorana, orozuz, poley (P.R.);
oregano, te Chino Dom. R.); fl eur Ia cigale, Marguerite
(Haiti); agmo, altamisa, cabalyaxnic, canelilla, cedr6n,
damiana, epazote, epazotl, hierba buena, h. de la princesa,
h. de mula, h. del Negro, h. dulce, h. Luisa, huele de noche,
jaboncillo, jasm1nillo, jazmincillo, mirto, nacare, neuctixihuitl,
oregano, orozuz, o. del pals, palo de gusano, rosa de Castilla,
salvia, s. poblano, sonora, tabaquillo, te de maceta, t . del
pals, t. del pan, tehuacan, topozana, vara blanca, v. dulce,
x~kllch!, xoltenuuc, xtukuexiu (Mex.); cutujume, tatascamtte, te c1marr6n (Guat.); carbonero, corronchocho, Iechuga
de laguna, macahUtte, oregano montes, salvia, s. santa,
tamayagua, tatascame (Salv.); juanislama del mon te 1 orozul
(N1c.); caragre, juanila~a, ~regano, orozuz, salvia (C.R.);
mastr~n_to (Pa_
n .); aloys1a, c1dr6n, Luisa, oreganito macho,
rosa-v1ep, vanlaz~, vara de lazo, v~li ta (Col.); amogre, orega~o, oregan~te, t~ negro, yerba Lu1sa (Venez.) ; cedroncillo,
ch1chara-casp1, hUtcha-casp1, lauraimana (Peru) 1· alecrim do
campo, _ca~ara, capitao do matto, cha de frade, c. de pedestre,
~erva C1dre1ra brava_, h. c. do campo, murtinha italiana, pau
ltxa, salv~ do Bras1l (Braz.); caa-yagua, nino-rupa, poleo,
tunga6-caa (Pa~); azahar del campo, cama de nino, cedr6n
c. del cam~~~ nma-urupa, retamo (Arg.) ; azahar del cam ,
_po,
cama de mno, cedr6n del campo cidrilla c·1dr6 c
' L ·
11. 1 ,
•
'
'
n, ravonta
g~rupa,
utsa? I ' ana Lutsa, nino urupa sauce lim6
b,
c1drcr?,. y. I~u 1 sa (Urug.).
'
n, yer a
Petitia, Wtth t\\"? or three closely related species of unarmed
!recs and
shrubs,
IS confined to the West Ind.1es. Best k nown
.1
•
• J
IS P . £~ommgm~rs acg . ( = P. Poeppigii Sch.) whi ch attain 5
a maximum he_tg~t of 70 feet and a diameter of 1 inche
~hough usually~~ IS much smaller and sometimes only\ shru~'
ts large, opposite, entire leaves are dark green above a
~us t>: beneat h;_ the small, whitish, fragrant flowers are bor~e
tn axl~lary P?nlcles; the fruit is a small, rounded, black dru e
The: tt mber Is of excellent quality and attractive appearan~e:
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but the quantity now availa~le is . very limite_d. It is used
locally for rollers in coffee-hullmg m1lls, for mak!ng _cart~, and
for posts, piling, and props. The figured maten~l 1s suitable
for fine furniture, brush backs, and turned arttcles. Eleven
samples of two named species have been studied.
Heartwood light brown, more or less va~i:gated or sometimes with handsome dark-colored waxy stnpmg ; not sharply
differentiated from the sapwood. Luster medium to high.
Odorless and tasteless. Very hard, heavy, tough, and strong;
sp. gr. (air-dry) about 0.95; weight 59 lbs. per cu. ft.; t~xture
rather fine; grain straight to roey or finely wavy; not d1fficult
to work, taking a glossy finish; moderately durable in contact
with the ground. Of very limited commercial possibilities.
Growth rings present. Pores medium-sized (120 to 180~), but not individually distinct without lens; rather few to fairly numerous; solitary and
in small multiples, well distributed. Vascular pits medium-Sized (7 to 9~) .
Tyloses abundant. Rays 1 to J, occasionally +, cells wide and variable in
height to a maximum of +Ocells; mostly heterogeneous; pits to vessels rather
large, rounded to elongated. Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal and
occasionally finc:ly terminal. Wood fi~rs sometimes septate; pits small.

CoMMON NAMES: Bastard stopper (B.\\'.1.); guayo prieto,
roble de olor, r. guayo (Cuba); capa amarillo, c. blanco, c. de
sabana (P.R.); capa blanco (Dom. R.); bois d'sortie, chene
callebassie (Haiti).
Petrea (or Petraea), with about 35 species and varieties of
shrubs, small trees, and woody vines, is widely distributed in
tropical and subtropical America from the West Indies and
northern Mexico through Central America to Peru, Bolivia,
Paraguay, and southern Brazil. The leaves are deciduous,
simple, opposite or whorled, sometimes very rough; the lilac,
blue, or white flowers are borne in many-flowered, drooping,
axillary or terminal racemes sometimes suggesting Wisteria;
the fruit is a hard, 2.-celled drupe inclosed in a winged calyx.
(See Moldenke's "Monograph of the genus Petrea," Feddt
Rep. Spec. Nov. 43: 1- 48, 161- 121. 1938.) Many ofthe species
are cultivated for ornament. The wood is not used because
of the small size of the plants. The following description applies particularly to specimens of Petrea ar!Jorea H.B.K. from
Venezuela.
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Heartwood pale ora_nge-br?wn, not shaq~ly d~~arcated
from the yellowish or ltght ol1ve sapwood ; ~1th d1stmct ray
flecks on radial surface; has about the consistency of Maple
(,deer). Luster fairly high. Odorless and ~asteles~. Moderately
hard and heavy; texture medium; gram straight ~o finely
roey · working properties good; probably poorly resistant to
decay. Has no commercial possibilities.
Growth rtngs present, sometimes with an initial uniseri?~e por~-ring.
Pores rather thick-walled; mostly small (6o to 1251-'), not v1s1ble Without
lens; rather numerous; solitary and in pa1rs or small clusters, more or less
diagonally or concentrically arranged. Vascular pits very small (4 to 4· 51-').
Rays ven· numerous (16 per mm.); wized, the uniseriatcs composed of
upright cells; multiseriatcs 4 to 8, sometimes to n, cells wide and up to zoo
cells high, with definite stratum of low procumbent cells; brown gum abundant; pits to vesscls very small, rounded. Wood parenchyma narrowly
vascientric to vasicentric-confluent; also finely terminal. Wood fibers with
numerous small bordered pits.

CoMMON NAMEs: Purple wreath, queen's wreath (Eng.);
hane St. Jean (Haiti); lilac (Trin.); bejuco del caballo,
comecate azul, estrella azul, opp-tzimin, piocha viejo, soltero,
topopostillo, tortiJJa_ tostado del caballo, soltero, yoxoptzlmm (Mex.); colacr6n, cuera de zapo, Santa Rita (Guat.);
carbonero del m<:>nte (Hand.); adelfa, adolfina, Iengua de
vaca (Sal~.); hoJa c~igii~ (~ic.)~ ;horeque, raspa guacal
(C.R.); bejuco de hajo, brura, bmra, flor de Ia cruz, £. de
mayo, Santa .Lucia (Pan.); chaparrito, chaparro, jazmin
azul, mamo.ncJIJo .<Col.); Maria, penitente, Santa Lucia
(Vene7:.); hajaubalh sal~roe, parapo (Sur.); Bar de Sao Miguel,
f. de ''luva, to?~a de \'JUVa, viuvinha (Braz.).
Pse':'do_c~1dium, _w1th a few species of shrubs and little
trees, ts l!mtted m d!stri~ution to Cuba and the Bahamas.
l_'he le~ves are opposrte, srmple, enti~e or ~entate and spinetipped, the sma~ blursh flowers are m axillary panicles; the
·
fru1t IS lobed, shghtly fleshy or dry. The type of the g
p Jf/: · ht" M'll
b
enus 1s
· :rg. tt. r sp., ~ gray- arked little tree sometimes 20
feet h1~h, wrth Holly-hke leav~s. In Gibara, Cuba, it is known
as ~h1charr6n, a name a.ppi1ed elsewhere in the island to
vanou~ hard-wooded trees, especially Combretaceae. The
genus IS not a source of timber. The following description is
based on one authentiC sample each of two species, namely,
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P. Wrigbtii (Yale 16290; Bro. Le6n IJJ07) and P. avicennioides (Rich.) Millsp. (Yale 16ooo; Bucher 5).
d
Color brownish yellow throughout, except near woun
where it is olive-brown. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless. Very hard, heavy, compact, tough, and .strong; tex~e
fine and uniform; grain straight to roey; not drfficult to wor '
taking a high polish; resistance to decay probably low. Of no
economic importance.
Growth rings present. Pores small (70 to CJOp.), n~t distin~t without le~s;
moderately numerous; solitary and in small m~t•ples, fru~ly .~venly dtstributed. Sclerotic tyloses present in Puudocarpsdmm Wrtgbt~s; vascular
pitting fine (5p.). Rays uniseriate o:r biseriate and up to 25 cells h1gh; weakly
heterogeneous· pitS to vessels rather small, rounded. Wood. parenchyma
sparingly par:tracheal and finely t erminal. Wood fibers sometimes septate;
pits numerous, medium-sized.

CoMMON NAMES: Chicharr6n, granadillo de costa, g. de
Cuba, g. macho, yanilla blanca (~uba). .
.
Recordia is a Bolivian genus w1th a smgle known spectes,
R. boliviana Moldenke. It is an unarmed shrub or small tree
resembling Citbarcxylum in habit and ~eneral appearance, and
apparently is endemic to the mountams of Santa Cruz. The
leaves are opposite, finely serrate, densely pubescent. below,
mostly clustered at the tips of young tw1gs, and dec1d~ous;
the inflorescence is many-flowered, racemose, and termmal;
the fruit is unknown. (See Phytologia I : 4: 171-174, 1935.)
There are no wood samples available for this study.
Rehdera with three known species of unarmed shrubs or
trees occu:s from Yucatan, Mexico, to Nicoya, Costa Rica.
The ieaves are opposite, en tire, and triplinerved; the flowers
are borne in short, drooping, axillary r~cemes; ~he d:upaceous
fruit is dry. The type of the genus 1s R. trmmm (Blake)
Moldenke ( = Citharexylum trinerue Blake= C. ma~ocarpr:m
Standi.), a shrub or a tree some~imes 65 feet tall. mhab1tmg
low hills and river valley forests m southern Mex1co, Guatemala Salvador Honduras, and Costa Rica. (See Fedde Rep.
Spec.' Nou. 39: ~7-55.) The wood has not been studied.
CoMMON NAMES: Sacuisilche, saquilzciche (Mex.); palo
.
.
blanco (Guat.); llayo (C.R.).
Rhaphithamnus, with two spec1es of spmy shrubs and small
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tre~ less than 30 feet high, occurs in Chile ~nd adjacent parts
of Peru and Argentina. The leaves are dec1duous, small, ~n
tire, and opposite or ternate ; the sparsely-flowered purphsh
ncc:mes are axillar\; the frui t IS a very fleshy Z-seedcd drupe.
(Sc:e \loldenke's "~ fonograph of the genus Rhaphitbammu,"
Frdd( Rrp. Sp. JYo~. 42 : 61-82. 193..,.) The wood is .no t utiliz_ed
because of the small size of the plants. The follow111g descriJ">tion is based upon two Chilean samples of R. spinosru (A.
J uss.) ~ l oldenke ( =R. c_vanocarpus [H. & A.] ~l1e rs).
Wood pale grayish brown throughout; with slight greenish
tmge in one specimen. Luster medium. Odorless and tasteless.
l\loderately heavy and hard ; rather fine-textured; straightgraJned; eas1ly worked. Presumabl y poorl y resistant to decay.
Without commercial possibilities.
Growth rings distinct wah lens; sometimes with uniseriate pore- ring in
early wood. Pores rather thick-walled; small (75J.t) diminishing outwardly
t~ v~ry smal! (Jop); fairlr numerous; often in short radial m ul ti ple~ , well
distnbuted. \ ascular pits small (SJJ.J. Rays ver)' numerous ( 17 to 20 per mm. ) ;
I to .3 cell~ w1de and up to JO cells high; decidedlr heterogeneous; uniseriates
numerous and composed of upright and square cells, the others wit h s tratum
of procumbent cells and 1 to ; marginal rows of square or uprigh t cells ; pits
to \'C:SS~S ver} small (JJJ.). Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal and in
narrow. megular band demarcating growth ring. Wood fibers sparingly septate:; pits small, \'cry numerous, scaaered.

CoMMo:-: XA~f£S : Prickly myrtle (E ng.) ; amyan macho,
arrayan de es~mo, a. espinudo, a. ,macho, espmo, c. hlanco,
e. neg;o, guayun, J uan bueno, rapu, repu, r. mav(m (Chile)·
arrayan m~cho (Arg.) .
·
'
Vttex, With a_bout 70 species of unarmed shru bs and small
t~ large t:ces, ts wid~ly d.!stributed throughou t the tropics,
w 1th a fe,, ~epresen tattves m temperate regions. The opposite
most!): deciduous !~aYes are digitately compound, with I to
most!) 3 or 5, entire leaflets; the white, blue lilac I)UrJ'lish
or red• Rowers• are •borne ·Ill ax111 ary cymt:s or terminal
'
' panicles
· '
1
anc, Ill some species are ven showy·. the f . . . d
.
some instances edible.
.
'
nut I s a rupe, m

7:

> Th~ glrc: .us '.s the source of several va.luable timbers. The
I urm •· -" ew Zealand f" 't 1
T K
i'Jew Zealand 'J:eak h~s b, ex ucms . . uk, some~imcs called
.
' . een used so much for radwa,· crosstiCS , posts, and house blocks that the
•
.
supp1)' IS a 1most ex-
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hausted. V. allis.sima L.f. is a large and imr<;>rtan t tree in
southern and western India and Ceylon, fi~dmg ~umerous
local uses where a strong and durable ti~bc~ 1s req ~1re~L The
Philippine .:\lolave, f/. part·ijlora Juss., 1s w1dely d1stn_buted
throughout the islands in second-growth and open P:lmary
forests, but the accessible supply of well- forme~ trees I S now
very limited; it is used for ship-~uilding, ~spcc1ally fo~ keel~
and ribs, and in house construction for sills, floo rs, wmdoY.
and door frames, and balusters.
American species also supply some good t!mb~rs, but t~ey
are not known to the export trade. Vit~x dwartca~a Sw. 1s. a
tree 30 to 6o feet high and from 20 to 30 mches 111 d1ameter tn
t he West I ndies and extending into northern Venezuela; the
wood is used locally for framework of houses, genera_! ca_rpentry, and in cabinet-work. There are several .spec1es m
Central America. V. Kuylenii Standi., known m eastern
Guatemala as Barabas or Barbas, is a tree sometimes 90 feet
tall, with a well-formed bole 30 inches in diameter; the_ yellowish wood is moderatelv hard and heavy, works read1ly, and
finishes smoothh, but. is not utilized. In the same region is
another species,· probably V. Cooperi Sta~dl., called Raj~te
Bien because of the ease with which the t1mber can be split;
it is dull brown throughout or somewhat str~aked, very ea~y
to work, dries ven· slowlv but without checkmg badJy, and IS
employed locally· for du.rable construction and general carpentry. A common tree in Briti~h Ho~duras and Yucatan,
Mexico, is V. Gaumtri Greenm., sometimes 6o feet tall and
24 inches in diameter; it is very attracti,·e when covered with
panicles of small blue flowers. There an: two or three other
species in Mexico and at least two others m Panama, but they
are of minor utility.
There are four or five species in Colombia and Venezuela,
and the usual common name for them is Aceituno. Somt! are
small trees but others attain heights of 75 to too feet and
diameters of 2 to 3 feet. Vile.'< columbimsis Pitt. has a dark
olive-brown wood ~of the type of Rajate Bien of Guate~al~.
V. cymosa Bert., which extends into the Amazon basm, IS
more yellowish and of a somewhat different texture? and so~e
specimens are comparatively soft. Another Amazoman spec1es
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is 1'. spongiocarpa Ducke, said to be the largest representative
of the genus in Braz1l. Ducke says (1'ropical Woods 31: 21)
that it is especially remarkable" on account of the voluminous
spongy mesocarp of its fruits, which, during the_rain~ season,
float in the swamps of the upland forests, sometimes m abundance. The blossoming trees, crowned by their wide upwardraised inflorescences, suggest T eak ('fectona grandis) rather
than the other Braz1lian Vitex species." Its pale olive-brown
heartwood merges gradually in the whitish sapwood; it is
rather light, but firm and tough, saws somewhat woolly when
fresh, and does not appear very durable. (For further description of the wood see Cf'ropical Woods 31 : 28-29.)
The sou_thernmost species is Vitex montevidm.sis Cham., a
~ee sometimes 6o _feet taU and 36 inches in diameter, growing
tn parts of Argentma and Uruguay. The fruit is edible and of
an agr~eable flavor. The heartwood of mature trees is of a
dark ol~ve-green color, easy to work, and durable; it is used
locallr 10 gen_eral con~~ction, ship-butldmg, and joinery.
T~e. follow)~g descrtption_ Js based upon 46 specimens of 21
species of I tlex representJng almost the entire American
range of the genus.
Heartwood exhibiti~g vari?us shades of brown, deepening
upon exposurei sometimes otly lookJng; usually not sharply
temarcfted fro':' the whitish, yellow, or pale brown sapwood.
uste_r .o:v t.o htgh. Odor a~d taste absent or not distinctive.
e~~lt) ~anablfe; sp. gr. (atr-dry) o.6o to o.So; weight 37 to
5o . s. perllcu. t.! texture rather fine to moderately coarse ·
·
.
· '
gram usua v stratght
good to excellent· hoi sometimes wavy; workmg properties
d bT
. ,
ds Its place well when manufactured.
relqlrua· ~tty vanable. A good ttmber for general purposes
tnng attractive figure
1 S
Satinwood (Zanthox)'lum) ~;h co 0 h_· orne sampl7s suggest
'
ers ave a superfictal resemblance to Cordia.

0

no:

Growth rings commonly present Por

.

.

th~ lnrger barely visible without l;n . ~~ medlum-SJ7,ed to l~rge (110 to 'lSO~o~),

pa1r6, evenly distributed or in som:·i~urly num~rous; solnary and in radial
rangement. Tyloses abundant so
. stanc~ wah more or less zonate arJpongiocarpa with scalariform' pi meuhmes. thick-walled; some vessels in p
,;
_.J.
•
ates avmg nume
li
b
•
r· 1s m=Jum.sJ7.cd (7 to 91'). Ra s I to
rous ne nrs; vascular
1 or 2 • cells wide and up to
?• gelnerally not over 5, sometimes only
3 • occas•ona ly to so, rarely to So, cells high;

J
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weak!)' to rather definitely heterogeneous; pits to vessels large, rounded in
some species, more often oval to elongated and tending to setlariform arrangement. Wood parench)·ma sparingly paratracheal ; sometimes also
finely terminal. Wood fibers mostly septate:; pits numerous, rather small,
simple or indistinctly bordered.
CoMMON NAMES: Black fiddlewood, lizard wood (Br. W.I.);
chicharr6n, c. de costa, of6n, o. criollo, roble guayo, r. giliro
(Cuba); higuerillo, pendulo blanco (P.R.); matta becerro,
palo perrito (Dam. R.); bois de savanne, gri-gri (Haiti); bois
lezard (Fr. \V.I.); agua-malario, aguilote, ahuilote, atuto,
coyotemate, negrito coyote, negro coyote, obalamo, tescialama, torete, ualama, uvalama, uvalano, valama, yaaxnic,
yaxnic (Mex.); blue blossom, fiddlewood, monkey fiddle
(Br. H.); barabas, barbas, jocote de mica, rajate bien (Guat.,
Hand.); cuaja, cuajada, quajado, yellow manwood (Pan.);
aceituno, a. blanco, fruta de gonzalo, peronilla (Col.); aceituno,
guaretaro, totumillo, t. negro (Venez.); hackiaballi (Br. G.) ;
pechiche (Ec.); tahuari (Peru); jaramantaia, mammeira,
Maria preta, taruma cheiroso, t. da matta, t. do alagado, t . do
igap6, t. frondoso, t . grande do campo, t . silvestre, t . tuira,
velame do campo (Braz.); taruma (Par.); taruma de ley
(Urug.); taruma, t. duro, t. guazu (Arg.).

REVISION OF THE MACROLOBIU M SPECIES OF THE
AMAZONIAN HYLAEA

By AoaLPHO DucKE
Jardim Botanico do Rio de Jantiro

The genus Macrolobium Schreb. (Legum.-Caesalp.) contains more than 50 species which inhabit the humid tropics of
South America and Africa, the division between the two
continents being nearly equal. The great majority grow in the
two hylaeas: that of Amazonia including the Guianas, and
that of the Congo basin including Guinea. In South America
there are a few species in countries adjacent to the hylaea, on
the eastern foot of the equatorial Andes and on Trinidad; also
one species grows in northern Venezuela, Colombia, and
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Panama, and two in the more remote so uthea~tern tropical
Brazil, ~ou th of Bahia.
.
T he .-\mazonian represen tatives of th1s genus are .typ•cally
small or scarcelY medium-sized trees, but Ill a few mstances
they are rather iarge or re~uced to shrubs. All. have beautiful
foliage and small flowers w1th green calyx, wh1te corolla, and
purplish red stamens. M acrolobium acaciaefolium, the commonest and also the prettiest spec1es, would be suaable for
ornamental planting were it not for the face that it requires
flooded land for good development. The Amazo n1an species
generally have bi \·alvate pods with elast iC dehiscence. Some
of the occupants of deeply flooded land, for example, pmdulum
and palrutre, ha\·e dehiscen t pods, whereas acaiaejolium,
mullijugum, and probably also the rare fle:r:uosum have indeluscent pods adapted to water t ransport . The larger A1acrolobium trees have a pale redd1sh brown heartwood that is good
for carpentn though 1t IS seldom used.
.\Jac_rolobJu1JJ 1~, for the number of its species, perhaps the
~ost. 1mp?.rtant of aU the pla~ t gener~ represented in the
~~ttngas of t~e t}pper R1o :'\ egro basm ; m number of indiYld~als and prmc1pally a.s an elemen t of the land~cape it is
far exceeded by the beauttful trees of Ep erua purpurea and
E.leucamba. Three .~.\ !acrolobium species occur in the form of
shrubs on. sandy cam~mas, bu t two of them have also been
ob:-erved Ill forests. ~o hylaea species can be considered a
~ru·~dforlst (tree, desp r.e t?e casual occurrence of isolated in~~~. ua so. some species Ill upland rain forest.
1 he dehlc;ccnce or indehiscence of the pod a .
II
th
number of the leaflets, has nothing to do with , s bwd~ . ~s ef
the
.
a SU
IVISIOn 0
~cnus Into. natural sections or subgenera l ' h
bo
menuoncd spec
· •1 1.
·
e a veh
d: h lcs ~cacraC:J o rum, multijugum and flexuosum
a ve roun IS and mdehlscen
d
d
, ..
whJle brevmu, Huberianum, ~~~i/; a~ multljugate l.eaflets,
same type of leaflets, have obli
, or examp!c, Wit~ the
valves. The sect ions Vouapa a~~e~ngled pods Wtth deh1scent
con crvcd . Furthermore th
. utea cannot, therefore, be
\\ith. mulrijugate leaflet; ar: b~~~:~ ~~h unijuga~e and .those
mediate forms, such as palu I g d ) a succession of mterThe vcrnacu Iar names of ths reAan montanum
.
.
e mazon I an species of Macrolo-
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bium are Arapary for the common and widespread .H.
acaciaefo/ium, Arapary-rana (false Arapary) o_r lpc for some
others. The name Ip~. however, is only used m the Amazon
estuarv and coastal belt and is also applied there to Eperua
and so'metimes to Crudi~. In southern Brazil lpe is the common name for 'l'ecoma ('l'abrbuiaJ of the family Bignoniaceae,
the Pau d'Arco of northern Brazil.

Synoptical Key to the Species
Leaflets r-jugate (in one form of .\1. pt~1Uft~frmz and i.n J\f._Palustr~, 1- or Zjugate). Pod (so far as known) obhque, mchned, openmg With elasnc valves.
Racemes glabrous or very minutely tomentcllous.
Leaflets broadly ovate or elliptic with shortly acuminat~d summit.
Sutures of the pod not dilated. . . . . . . . . . 11. M. artmmum Ducke.
Leaflets obtuse or scarcely obtuse-acuminated.
Leaflets elongate-oblong 15o-'150 mm .. long, their lateral_ nerves confluent into a very conspicuous margmal n~rv~. Pod Wl_th strongly
dilated upper suture .......... . ...... 1. 1\.f.ltmbatum Spr. ex Bth.
Leaflets oval- or obo\·al.oblong so-So mm. long, without a distinct
marginal nen•e.
Calyx segments obtuse, as long as the bracteol.es. Pod with strongly
dilated upper suture . .. ... • •.•. . 'l. J\.1. (analuulatum Spr. ex Bth.
Calyx segments acute shorter than the bracteoles. Pod unknown.
'
'
J· M. palustr~ Ducke.
Leaflets falcato-acuminatcd.
Calyx segments obtuse, as long as the bracteol~s. Leaflets with rather
long petiolules. Pod with strongly dilatrd upper suture.
5· AI. punctatum Spr. ex Bth.
Calyx segments acute, unequal, shorter than the bracteoles. Leaflets
subsessile or very shortly petiolulared.
Racemes densiflorous, pedicels scarcely up to 2 mm. long, bracteoles
obtuse. Pod with dilated upper suture. 6. M. suavtolrns Spr. ex Bth.
Racemes laxiflorous, pedicels up to 6 mm. long, bracteoles sharply
acute. Pod shorter than in thl': allied species, its sutures not distinctly dilated ...... . .. . .. . .. . . . -4- M. p~miullun Willd. ex Vog.
Racemes rather densely tomentous or pubescent.
Leaflets Jong-falcato..acuminated. Bracts subpe~stent; brac.reoles
rather acute, not thick. Calyx segments acute. Pod With strongly dilated
upper suture .••• , .•...••......•.• 7· M. thr]sostatb]um (Miq.) Bth.
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Leafle ts shorter and more obtusely acuminated or obtuse.

Bracts small, earl)• deciduous; bracteoles r~ther obtuse, never thick.
Calyx segments acute. Pod with strongly dilated upper suture.
8. M. hifolium (Aubl.) Pers.
Bracts subpersistent; bracteoles very .obtuse, thick. Calyx segments
obtuse broad. Pod incompletely descn bed. Not seen.
'
9· M. latijolium Vog.
Leaflets broadly obovate, retuse. Pod unk nown . .. 10. !vi. relumm Hub.
Leallets '1-J-jugate, ovate or obovate.
LeaBets oblongO-Qbovate mostly with retuse apex. Racemes elongate,
glabrous. Pod slightly oblique, sutures not dilated, valves with elastic
dehiscence. . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . 14. ,\f. monlanum Ducke.
Leaflets ovate or elliptic, with acuminated apex. R acemes mostly elongate,
densiflorous, tomentous. Pod oblique, inclined, sutures not distinctly
dilated, valves with elastic dehiscence ........... 12. M. campeslre Hub.
LeaBets ovate or obovare with obtuse or retuse apex. Racemes {according
to Aublet's drawing) short, laxillorous, a little pubescent. Pod unknown.
Not seen . ... . . ..................... IJ. M . guimwue {Aubl.) Pulle.
Leaftets 4- (seldom J-) to 1'1-]ugate, with distinct nerv ures.
Leaflets broadly oval-oblong, 4-jugate, 4o-6o mm. long. Racemes tomentellous; bracteoles about 12.5 mm. long, acute. Pod unknown. Not seen.

rs. M.

discolor Bth.

Leaflets shorter oblong, scarcely more than twice as long as broad, glabrous.

.Leafl~ts 4- (sometimes J-) jugate, obovate-oblong, the larger up to 50

p:· o~~tque,
and_'l~~m. broad. Racemes tornentous; bracteoles acuminated.
med, apparently dehiscent .. 16. M . microcalyx Ducke.
In

Leaft~ts S-7-~ugate, subrectanguJar-obJong, the largest scarcely up tO 45

~ °;~ an 20 mm. broad. Racemes glabrous; bracteoles obtuse. Pod
0 ···· · ·
· · · · · . 17. M. urupaense Hoehne.
Leaflets narrowly oblong.
Leaflets 4-)-jugate as well as h b
h
Racemes densifloro~
b
t e ranc lets more or less pilosule.
nated. Pod unknown ' pu escent; bracteoles abruptly caudato-acumiLe fl
.
· · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 8. M. caudicuiaJum Ducke.
a ets 4-8-Jugate, glabrous or le55 f
very laxiflorous glabrous· b
requently subglabrous. Racemes
oblique, indehis~ent. . •.. ' racteo1es very obt use. Pod plane, right or
Leaflets 8- '1-.
• . ..
• • . • I g. M. multijugum (DC.) Bth.
I Jugate, pubescent. R
.
dense, pubescent· bracteoles .h
acernes multtflorous, moderately
obovate, probabl~ indehiscen~~~ .~ acute. Pod plane, obliquely falcateLeaflets Ic>-)O-jugatc
I b
· · · 'lO. M . .flexuosum Spr. ex 8th.
• narrow y o long or linear-oblong.
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Leaflets (chiefly beneath) and racemes rather ~bundantly _Pilose. Braet~o
les acute. Pod oblique, inclined, elastically b1vnlvate. LmJe trees wlth
slender stems.
Leaflets Ic>-'lo-jugate with obsolete nervures. Stipules elongate.
'll. M. gracile Spr. ex Bth.
Leaflets 20-Jo-jugate with conspicuous nervures. Stipules s~all, setaceous with incrassate base ......... . . . ........ 22. M. dehtle Ducke.
Leaflets glabrous or subglabrous.
Racemes with very conspicuous pubescence. Larger trees.
Leaflets with copious nervures.
Leaflets 15- 27-jugate, subgla~rous. ~achis ~f the leaves rather
distinctly dilated between the juga, shghdy .wmge~. Bracteoles obtuse. Pod large, oblique, inclined, with elastic dehiscence.
'lJ. M. hreuense Duclte.
Leaflets 25-40-jugate, glabrous. Rachis of the leaves not winged.
Bracteoles acutely acuminated. Pod unknown. Not seen.
'l4. M. confertum Gleason.
Leaflet nervures not conspicuous.
Leaflets ordinarily 2c>-JO-jugate. Racemes short, seld~m ~ore than
4o mm. long. Pod erect, indehiscent..... 25. M. atamujDitum Bth.
Leaflets 3o-5o-jugate. Racemes frequently so mm. long. Pod unknown. Not seen........... . . . ... 26. M. taxijolium Spr. ex 8th.
Racemes glabrous or minutely pilosule.
Leaflets with dense nervurcs, I s-~jugate, glabrous. Racemes with
minute pilosity. Pod unknown. Not seen ..... 27. M. omu/osum Bth.
Leaflet nervures less conspicuous or null.
Leaflets to-Is-jugate, subglabrous, very strongly . decrcscent in
size from the basal part of the leaf to the leaf summtt, those of the
highest pair excessively small. Stipules very caducous, not seen. Pod
unknown. A rather large tree ... .. 28. M. longipedice/laJum Ducke.
Leaflets to-14- (sometimes 6-24-) jugate, ~labrous, mode~ately
decrescent in size from the base to the summ1t of the leaf. Snpules
lanceolate, up to 10 mm. long, often persist~nt. Pod large, oblique,
inclined elastically dehiscent. Small tree wtth short slender stem.
'
29. M. Huherianum Ducke.
I. MACROLOBIUM LJMBATUM Spr. ex Benth.-Small tree
growing in the upland rain forest, along brooks wit_h blackish
water and in other moist places, always on s.andy sot!. B_RA~L:
Lower and upper Rio Negro, lower Madetra, and Sohmoes.
PERu: Iquitos.
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z i\IACROLOBJUM CANALICULATUM Spr. ex Benth.-Small
or ~edJUm-sized catinga tree of the upper Rio Negro region:
Camamios (Ducke H.J.B.R. 24063), upper Curicuriary
(Ducke H.J.B.R. 35190), and Uaupes (Spruce 2781).
3· MACROLOBIL'M PALt. STRE Ducke.- A smaJJ tree of the
flooded banks of the Rio Macacuny, a small tributary of the
upper R io ~egro near Cucuhy. I ntermediate between M .
canaliculatum and }vf. pmdu/um, but nearer to the latter.
Herbanum specimens: Ducke H.J.B.R. 35193·
4· MACROLOBIUM PENDULUM \\'illd. ex Vog., Ipe (Amazon
estuary and littoral of P ara), Arapary-rana (Obidos).-A
small or medium-sized tree, frequent in the igap6 and on
flooded shores of lakes and sluggish rivers. Pant and Amazonas, westward to the Solimoes (Foz do Jutahy).
5· MACROLOBlUM PliNCTATUM Spr. ex Benth .- A small tree
or a shrub of campinas and catingas, on white sand with
black humus. Panl.: Campinas east and northeast of the Lake
Fa~o. Amazonas: Campina da Ponta ~egra near Manaos;
c~tm~as o~ the upper R io ~egro and tributaries (Curicuriary,
R1o Ua':lpes), very frequent. The form B1JUGUM Ducke with
often 2--jugate leaflets hjtherto only in the catinga of Camanaos, upper Rio Negro (Ducke H.J.B.R. 35191).
6. :\1ACROLOBIUM SliAVEOLENS Spr. ex Benth. = M. Ron~omanum Hoe~e.-The typ1cal plant is a nearly mediumSlz~d tree of mo1st places of the upland rain forest and moist
catmgas, rather Widespread in the central, northern, and
~ut,hern yarts of Amazoma, but not frequent anywhere.
ara: :\11ddle Tapajoz, Ducke Herb. Amaz. Mus. Para
I69I2. Ama·wnas : Parana do Ramos Ducke H J B R 351 .
.i\Ianaos Ducke g
d I:_r J B R'
· · · ·
94,
or
'
4 9 an
:-1.. •
•
• 35195; Sao Paulo de
Jven~a, Ducke H.J.B.R. 24065; Rio Uaupes S ruce z I
{~otrpe). Matto Grosso : Rio Juruena Hoehn~ Hp b M77
ac1onal 2625 (t .
·
'
er ·
us.
identical with th~~e specfmen ofl Rondonianum, perfectly
Huber is a 1
f,
ype 0 suaveo ms).-Var. PARVIFOLIUM
fl orescences ~7th o;:h~~vmg .smaller leaflets and thicker inLake Faro in mo· t I persistent bracts, occurring east of
cred with an exc::si'~tc~ on sandy-humous. campinas coYspecimens: Ducke H AYM pense shrub vegetatiOn. Herbarium
· · · · 8497 and II697.
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7· i\tlACROLOBIUM CHRYSOSTACHYUM (Mig.) Be~th.-Ver
nacular names, size, and aspect, as weLl as the habitat of the
tree identical with those of M. pendulum. Para and Amazonas:
Estuary and lower Amazon; Rio Negro as far as the Yenezu~
lan frontier and Rio Uaupes. Northern Matto Grosso: Rw
Ouro Preto ~ffiuent of the Pacanova. Cited from Surinam and
British Guiana.
.
8. MACROLOBIUM BIFOLIUM (Aubl.) Pers.=M. hymenaeotdes Willd.-Vernacular names and aspect same as those of
pendulum and chrysostachyum, b.ut th~ tr~e is always small or
sometimes reduced to a shrub; mhab1ts 1gap6s and banks of
small forest streams, in some instances marshy spots of sandy
campinas. Para and neighboring part of Amazonas, froll! the
Atlantic coast and estuary to Lake Faro and up to the mtd~e
courses of Tocantins, Xingu, and Tapajoz. Also collected m
the three Guianas. Cited from Bahia.
9· l\1.AcROLOBIUM LATIFOLIUM Vog.-Balua and Espirito
Santo. Not seen. Bentham cites the species as collected by
Martius in the flooded woods of Igarape-mirim (Para), but
this locallv needs to be confirmed by new collectors. The plant
of the Br~ves Islands mentioned by Huber with this name is
M. biojolium (H.A.M.P. 1892).
10. MACROLOBIUM RETUSUM Huber.-A shrub of the low
catinga-like forest on rocky soil on the Cerro de Cupati (a
hill on the shore of the Caqueta between the lower catarac~s,
in the extreme southeastern part of Colombia near the Brazilian boundary). Ducke H.A.M.P. 12294.
11. MACROLOBIUM ARENARIUM Ducke.-A shrub of campinas with white sand and blac~ humus. Stat~ of Pani:
Campina do Perdido near Bellav1sta, R10 TapaJOZ, Ducke
H .A.M.P. 15831 and 17054, and H.J.B.R. 10916. State of
Amazonas: Sandy campina at Rio Taruma-mir1 near Mamios,
Ducke H.A.M.P. 12530.
.
I'l. MAcROLOBIUM CAMPESTRE Huber, lpe (Breves) .-Th1s
species differs from the preceding in having 2- or _J-jugate
leaflets and densely tomentous inflorescences. It lS a low
shrub in campinas, but in virgin forest it appears as a tr~e up
to 25 m. high, with reddish brown bark and heartwood; It always grows on white sandy soil with black humus. All the
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specimens existing in herbaria have been ~ollected by me
throughout the State of Pant from the reg10n of the g~eat
estuan to the western limit; the shrubby form on campmas
at the 'R io Tocantins (Arumateua), near Gurupa, in the lower
and middle Trombetas region, around Lake Mariopixy, and
east and northeast of Lake Faro; the arboreal form near Belem
do Para and on the Breves I slands.
13. MACROLOBtuM GUIANENSE (Aubl.) Pulle=? M. pinnatum \Yilld.-Not seen, but seems to be very near to M.
campeslre of French Guiana and Surinam.
14. :MAcROLOBIUM MONTA!WM Ducke.-A small shrub,
rather frequent in "campinarana" (false campina, a low
shrubby wood) below the top of the Serra Pontada (a hill
JOO m. high in the J utahy region between Almeirim and
Prainha, State of Para); never observed in other localities.
Herbarium specimens: Ducke H.J.B.R. 16947.
I 5· MACROLOBIUM DISCOLOR Benth.-A small tree of lower
woods (catinga?) of the Guainia (Venezuelan upper Rio
Negro), and, according to Gleason, of a savanna near Esmeralda (upper Orinoco).
I6: ~lA?ROLOBIUM~CROCALYX Ducke.-Asmallorscarcely
medium-s1~ed tree wh1ch grows in marshy places with sandyburnous sod. Manaos, upl~nd rain forest ~long brooks, Ducke
H.].B.R. 23298; Camanaos (upper R10 Negro), catinga,
Ducke 34 and H.J.B.R. 2J299 .
17· MACROLOBIUM URUPAENSE H oehne.-A shrub or small
tree of the Campos dos Urupas or Cataqui-Jamaim on the
northwestern edge of the plateau of Matto Grosso.' I have
seen a cotype, ~uhlmann Herb. Mus. Nacional 2029.
caudiculatum
Ducke, sp. nov.-Arbo r
p 18. Macrolobmm
r
.
arv~ ramu ~s novellls .P~llide cinnamomeis breviter albido-pJI~slsh.StJpulae brevJSSJmae, lanceolatae pilosulae Folioru.m r ac ~s ang~ste canaliculata albida-pilo~ula. folio!~ vulgo
4-Juga rarJUs 5-Juga, subsessilia 2n-'70 mm 1 '
mm. lata sat a .
bl
' - '
· onga et 1o-3o
basi obliq' ue acnugtust.e o o~lga vel anguste obovato-oblonga,
b
·
a maequ1 atera a 1·
retusa at mucronulata m
' .P :e o tusa et saepms
bus fortius reflex
, ;rgJ~e saepJs.sJme recurvo in maiorisiccis fuscescentia,o~u~s~~~nte: .dcorlJacea,. supra nitida in
IX nJtl u a alb1da, crebre penni-
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nervi a, in costa cen trah· ·m f ra et ·m margme
. . versus
.
basin pilosula, caeterum plus minus glabra. R~cem1 ~~ ~pec~
minibus nostris ad 70 mm. lon~i c~no~pu~erul1 a b~s1 enslflori bracteis parvis lanceolaus p!los1s ctto caducts. Flores
bre~issime (1-2. mm.) pedicellat~; bracteolae 6-to mm. longae
ovatae abrupte et tenuiter caud1cu~atae. e~.tus sat d~nse ca~o
puberulae, persistentes; calix brev1s lacmus 4 parvts acumu~
atis membranaceis; petalum a~bum lange. (4-8 mm.) ungUlculatum lamina parva conduphcata; stamm~ purp";;rea ~sq~e
ad 18 mm. longa filamentis in dimidio basalt. spars1m pilOsis;
ovarium brevissime stipitatum vel subsessde, s-evulatum,
utrinque secus suturas sat lange et dense patenter albopilosum. Legumen ignotum.
Habitat in silvula "catinga" altiore prope Iga~ape. 'urupary fluminis Uaupes partis intimae affluentem, m CJVlta~e
Amazonas, legit A. Ducke 2-II-1932, Herb. Jard. Bot. Rto
24064.
I distributed some duplicates of the type with the name M.
discolor Benth., but the latter species (according to the description) must have broader leaflets, different flower dimensions, a very diverse form of bracteoles and petal, and a
long-striped and less pilose ovary. The abruptly narrowed
extremity of the bracteoles, forming very thin tailets on the
summit of the Bower bud, characterizes our new species
very well.
19. MACROLOBIUM MULTIJUGUM (DC.) Benth., Araparyrana (at Obidos, etc.).-A rather low or medium-sized tree of
the igap6 and flooded shores of lakes and slow rivers whose
water is poor in sediment; pod indehiscent, adapted to transport by water. I have seen numerous specimens collected in
the Brazilian States of Para and Amazonas, from the littoral
of. Para up to th~ Solimoes, Madeira, middle Tapajoz, upper
R10 Negro and R10 Branco, and Uaupes. The species is one of
the most frequent in the Brazilian States of Para and Amazonas, and is also reported from the three Guianas. A wood
sample (Yale 39394; Ducke 347) with herbarium material has
been sent to Yale.
. 2o. MACROLOBIUM. FLExuosuM Spr. ex Benth.- A small
tgap6 tree whose pod JS apparently indehiscent and adapted to
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transr• :·t by water \hke that ,,f the prec~ding !'pecics). Upper
R , '\c~ro basin, where I collected th1s ~pec1e~ on a small
affiUt nt ·l.i the Curicuriary (H.J.B.R. 35 I 86), havmg also seen
a cotype from the Uaupes (Spruce 2~93).-\"ar. mol~e Spr. ex
Benth. is a fcrm not geograph1c) w1th denser p1los1ty, from
the uppt:r R1o ~egro (Sao ~abriel, Spruce 2408, cotype ex.
amined) and Cass1qmare regwn.
21. i\1.-\CR.OLOBIUM GRACILE Spr. ex Benth.-A slender.
stemmed low tree or a shrub of the catmgas of the Brazilian
and Venezuelan upper Rio Negro reg1on including the tribu.
taries. I observed it at Camanaos (Ducke 33 and H.J . B.R.
23297) and compared cotypes of Spruce's collection (Uaupes
2659 and Cassiquiare 3410).
2~. MACROL?BIU.M DE~ILE Ducke.- Very close to the pre.
cedm~ and w1th 1dent1cal aspect, but differing in some
botanical characters. Onlv known from Manaos where it is
frequent in the undergro,~th of the upland rain forest with
san?y and h.umous soil, tn marshy places along brooks. Her.
banum spec1me~s d1stnbuted: Ducke 14 and H.J.B.R. 20318.
. 23 . .:\fturolobzum bm;ense Duck~, Ipe.-A tree 25-30 m.
h1gh \\lth redd1sh brown bark and bght red-brown heartwood.
Onl)· known , hIth erto, ·m a 1ew
r
•md.IVJdua
·
1s growing in the very
damp. for~~t of Bre,·es (AJ:Iazon estuary), near a small
campma
\\lth whJte sandy. SOil and black h umus. H er b arJUm
.
.
spec1mens: Ducke H.J.B.R. 16946.
2 4· ~lACROLOBIUM co:-. FERTUM Gleason .- Esmeralda uppe~,0 r~noco, foot of ~lount Duida. ~ot seen.
,
-:>· I lA.CROt.OBIUM ACACJAEFOLJliM Benth A
, (th
true species of th' .
.
., rapaq
e
known as Fa . Js \ernacular name); Jn some places also
"''
II
velra (cataract region of the Tapaj·oz)!'~Orma ,. a mediu
· d
·
high, with robust s:~J7:n tree .but so~et~mes up to JO m .
bark; the light and porou~ lafmate~sphttmg grayish. brown
pa e reddtsh brown wood 1s good
but seldom used Th
· e most comm
·
f
prohablv the prettiest ,1 h I
on spec1es o the genus and
when fl~wcring and \~ ~ ~ eg:nt and characteristic aspect
plentiful. This i~ one of)th~c~ 0 th~ la~dscape where it is
adapted to water trans rt~W. spectes With indehiscent pods
lakes and sluggish riv, .~ ' Jt grows on flooded shores of
crs, requently also on flooded campos,
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throughout the whole hylaca of Guiana and Amazonia, re~~t~
ing the State of Goyaz to the so~Jtheast. A .wood sample (
39387; Ducke 3 4o) with herbanum matenal has been sent to

Yale.
26. MACROLOBIUM TAXIFOI.IUM Spr. ex Benth.-:\ small tree
of the shores of the Guainia (Venezuelan Rio .Segro). N'ot seen.
27. MACROLOBJ UM ~E:-;UI.OSUM Be~th. -:\ small tr~e of
the lower woods (catmga?) of the \ cnezuelan R1o l'egro
(San Carlos). Not seen.
28. MAcROLOBit:M LO:->GIJ>EDJCEI.LATL'M Ducke.- A rather
large tree of the higher "catinga" (less dense forest in high
places with sandy-humous soil) ncar Sao Paulo de 01Jvenc;a,
Rio Solimoes. Herbarium specimens: Ducke H.J.B.R. 24067.
29. MACROLOBIUM HusERIASUM Ducke. --A little tree or a
large shrub, only observed in forest galleries along the rocky
banks of the rapids of the streamlets which run through the
Campos do Ariramba, shrubby savannas on the plateau east
of the middle Trombetas. The weak stems droop gracefully
over the water. Herbarium specimens distributed: Ducke
Herb. Amaz. l\lus. Para 11354 and 11 8;4, from the type
locality; Ducke H.J.B.R. 10921, from trees cultivated at the
Para Museum.
LOCALITIES OF KRl 'KOFF'S COLLECTIONS OF
\YOOD SA~IPLES I~ THE :\:\lAZO:'\ REGIO~
The wood samples collected by .Mr. B. A. Krukoff on his
various expeditions to the Amazon region and the adjacent
State of_:Maran~ao, Brazil, from 1931 to 1939 are deposited in
several mstJtutJons, some of which do not have the corresponding ~otanical specimens nor the data as to the plants and
the localities ":here they were collected. The present report
has been comp1led by Mr. Krukoff from the records kept at
the New York Botanical Garden, and should be helpful to
the technologists who study these woods.
There .a.re about 40,000 h~nd samples, representing some
~400 tndn_1dual trees (collectmg numbers), all authenticated
Y herbarmm specimens. The numbers on the woods are the
same as those on the botanical specimens deposited in various
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Botanical specimens have been lden tl e
y . ..
(those: c·f 1931 _1933 by H. A. Gleason and A .. C . Sm1th)
the '\ew York Botamcal Garden w1th the assistance of
foil< .~ 10 g spec1al!sts : S. F. Blake and E. J. Alexa~der (Co~
po<.itae) ; A. W. Exell (Combretaceae) ; R. E. Frtes
ceae) ; H. A. Gleason (:\Ielastomaceae) ; .1.. M. Johnston and
E. P K1lhp (Boraginaceae) ; E . P. Kilhp and A.
(l .egummosae) ; A. J. G. H. Kostermans (Lauraceae); B. ~
Krukoff and H. K. Moldenke (Menispermaceae); H. N
l\1olden ke (Verbenaceae) ; C. V. M orto n (Solana-.;t:agn
N . Y. Sandwith and B. A. Krukoff (Strychnos); N.Y.
w1th and R. J. Seibert (Bignoniaceae) ; H. Sleumer (
iaceae); P. C. Standley (Moraceae, Ny ctagini:t.l~cC:t.c.
aceae, and Rubiaceae) ; J. A. Steyermark and L.
(Euphorbiaceae) ; and R. E. Woodson, Jr.
There remain unnamed a considerable number of
mens, particularly of the families Burseraceae 1
ceae, Leguminosae, Mehaceae, M yrtaceae, and S pui[ac:~~
Approximately ~6o new species already descri bed on the
of these collecttons are accompanied by the corresoo:ndlld
samples of woods.
The. first. (and complete) set of herbarium specimens of
collccttons 1s deposited with the ~ew York Bo ta nical
~:here also the r~cords of the identifications are being
~he 1.arger. duphcate sets of authenticating specimens
cpo<.llted In the herbaria of the follo wmg institutions
Arno d Arboretum H
• ·
•
,
arvar d rumverslt}'
· Ro}·al BotaniC
Gar denc; Kew · Co
·
J
.
'
B t · .,h ~~ • nservatolre et ardm Botanique Geneva;
o anise I useum en Herbarium U
h N
'h.
'ska
Riksmuscet St kh
B .
, tree t ; atur 1stor1
01
London : Fi~ld ~~
m; fnNtlsh M useum (Natural Hi
•
useum o
atural H ' t
Ch'
souri Botantcal Ga d
S Lo .
'.s ory,
1cago
Uts ; Un iversity of M'
Ann Arbor· U s Nr ~n, t.
.
• · · at1ona 1Herba ·
\V h'
d'l l1stoi rc Naturelle Pari . B nur:n, as mgton; 1Y.L'U5cauq:
Dahlem; Departme~to des, ot~ntsches Museum,
Botanical Museum of th ABotan1co, Museo de La
J ardin Botanique de
cademy of Sciences, Leni
fornia, Berkeley.
tat, Brussels ; University of
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Various items of information pertinent to the work of the
wood technologist and co ncerning each plant, such as its date
of collectio n, habitat, height, diameter, etc., are available on
the perma nent labels attached to the herbarium specimens.
Supplementary lists of identifications are being sent from
time to time from the New Yo rk Botanical Garden to the
inst itutio ns in possession of sets of herbarium specimens, in
which new identifications, changes, and corrections are inco rporated as thec;e are reported by taxono mists. Wood technologists who study these collections arc invited to cooperate
and to advise the Cura tor of the New York Botanical Garden
if erro rs in determinations arc detected.
Below are given the collector's numbers as they appear on
the la bels of herbarium specimens and on the wood samples,
together with the localities where they were obtained. It
should be noted here that not all of the collections of anr
series are represented by wood samples. This is because the
collections were of a general botanical nature and included
plan ts which either were not arborescent or which were of
interest primarily to the plant taxonomist. The localities of
the collections where no wood samples were collected are
omitted from this report. All of the localities given are in
Braztl , except those of the last expedition, which are in
Bolivia.
THIRD ExPEDITION. 19J 1- 1932

Basin of Rio Tapajoz, State of Pan; ncar Boa Vista, Fordlandia, on "terra firma."
.
.
..
Basin of Rio Tapajoz, State of Pari; m vanous locahtiCS along
the upper Cupary.
Basin of Rio Tapajoz, State of Pari; on a platc~u between t~c
Rivers Xingll and Tapajoz, drained by a tnbutary of Rio
Cupary.
Basin of Rio Tapajoz, State of Para; ncar Boa Vista, Fordlandia, on "varzca" land.
.• .
Basin of Rio Solimoes, State of Amazonas; muruapahty of
Manicapuru, in vicinity of Lago do Italiano. .
. • • of
1286-IJ IJ: Basin of Rio Madeira, State of Amazonas; In VJaruty
.
Calama, ncar the mouth of Rio Machado.
IJ 14- 1516: Basin of Rio Madeira, State of Matto Groaso; ncar Tabajara
on the upper Machado.
tura
1517-1567: Basin of Rio Madeira, State of Matto Grosto; near Anaus
on Rio Machado.
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crr6 ; Basin of Rio Madeira, State of Mat to Grosso; ~ear J.....,ii.Ta'"'
157
93 on a plateau drained by creek Jatuarana (tnbutary of
Machado.)
Wooos CoLLECTED BY

R. FROES1 UNDE R TH E DIRECTION OF

B. A. KRUKOFF,

193~- 1933

I7oe>-'-<>24; Basin of Rio Maracassume, State of Maranhao; in
locali ries.
FouRTH ExPEDITION.

20'-8-1081 ;

1933

Jn various localities in the States of Maranhao and
largely in the basins of Rio GrajahU and of Rio Tv~•uau.........
Basin of Rio J urua, State of Amazonas; in various
along the River Jurua.
Basin of Rio jurua, State of Amazonas; near mouth of
Embira (tributary of Rio Tarauaca), lat.
30' S. long
rs'
Basin of Rio Jurua, Territory of Acre· along the upper
pary (tributary of Rio Embira), lat. S-9° S., long. about
W., all on ''terra firma."
Basin of Rio _Purus, Territory of Acre; near mouth of
\f_acauhan (trlbutary_ofR~o Yaco), lat. 9° 20'S., long. &J0
l\1iscellaneous ~ollecuons In various regions in the State
A~azon~ and ~~ the Territory of Acre (basins of Rio
Rio I two, and Rio ~1armellos) .

t

w.

'

.

. Frrra ExPEDITION. 1934_ 1935
6oJ4-6o67: ~aslhn of Ri? _Ma?eira, State of Amazonas· in various locali
m t. e mumclpahty of Manicore.
'
6c6s-65o6; Basm of Rro i\ladei S
H
,~
·
ra, tate o f Amazonas· municipality
u~a) ta, near Tres Casas.
'
6sss-7044;
~~m ~f Rio M_adeira, State of Amazonas· muni
~a) ta, near Llvramento on Rio L'
'
S
tvramento.
Basm of Rio Mad .
Humayca
I etra, tate of Amazonas· m
lplxuna. ' on a p ateau between Rio Livr~ento
71 33-7'1.72; Basin of Rio Madeira S
Humayta on the ·
•. tate of Amazonas; mumiOP'IUII'J
7281•7290; Basin of' Rio M t~r;tedlaSte shore of Rio lpixuna.
Humayd. on a al elra, tate of Amazonas· lunll,;l•"'"~
Ipixuna. '
P ateau between Rio Livr~ento
StXTH E.xPEDt"floN t

In various localities. h . 93S-19J6
In t e States of Amazonas and Pari.
SEVE!>"TH EXPEDIT

Basin of Rio ~
ION . 1936-1937
Manaos along . egdro, State of Amazonas· municipality
'
roa to Aleixo.
'
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SoJrSo o ; Basin of Rio Solimoes, State of Amazonas; municipaLity of

4
Mamios, on the Island of Pacicncia.
. . .
so r-86o ; Basin of Rio Solimoes, State of Amazonas, mumctpallcy of
4
4
Sao P aulo de Oliven~a, near Palmares.
. . .
86o5-9IZ1; Basin of Rio Solimoes, State of Amazonas; mumctpaiity of
Sao Paulo de Oliven~a, in a locality drained by creek Bdem~ at
a distance of approximately 20 kilometers from the Colombtan
border.
912~-9124; Basin of Rio Negro, State of Amazonas; municipality of Manaos, along road to Aleixo.
EIGHTH £ x P£DITION. Bolivia. 1939
tcryw-10954: Department of La Paz, province Larecaja; in vicinity of
Tuiri (near village Mapiri, on the left bank of Rio ~apiri) ,
elevation 48g-750 meters.
IQ986-rtz88: Department of La Paz, province Larecaja; in vtcm1ty of
Copacobana (approximately 10 kilometers to the south of
village Mapiri), elevation 85o-95o meters.

The woods collected on the third and fourth Brazilian
expeditions as well as the woods collected by R. Frees in
I9J2- I9JJ, also from Brazil, were reworked and made into
hand samples at the New York State College of Forestry,
~yracuse University. The woods collected on the fifth expeditiOn were reworked at the Section of Woods and 'Vood
T echn?logy, Smithsonia~ I nstitution, " 'ashington. The entire
collections rn:ade on the s1xth, seventh, and eighth expeditions
are at the _F1eld Muse~m of Natural H istory, Chicago, with
t he 7xcept1on of a spec1al collection of samples of the various
spectes of Lonchocarpus which are at the Yale School of
Forestry, New Haven.

THE YALE WOOD COLLECTIONS
Accessions
At the end of the calendar year 1940 the total nu b
f
catalogued wood samples in the Yale wood colmlecte.r o
.
amounted to
tons
2768 en era of39>437, ~~pres~n tmg II ,362 named species of
the y~ar. The ~;o faml~lesj 1 here ~er~ 1677 accessions during
erated Mal S rgest stng e contnbutton was from the Fed
ay tates (820) The s
f ll h
received are as follows : .
ources o a t e wood samples
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Audaman Jslauds (British I ndia) : Chief Forest O ffi cer,
l\ l r. E. L. P. Foster, Port Blair.
.
Argmtina: Sr. J ose F . ~lolfino, D epartmen t o f Ag nculture,
Buenos Aires.
.
v
k c·
M
.1ustralia: l\lr. W. J. H utchmson, :\ ew ~ or · 1ty;
r.
~1. R. J acobs, Australian Forest Ser\'lce, Can ber_rn.
.
Bra:il: Dr. Adolpho Ducke, J ardJm Botan1co, R 1o de
J anctro; ~lr. E. B. Ford (of the Geo. D. E m or}· Co mpany)
ar1d \\. J. H utchinson, New York Ctty.
Colombia: Purchasing Agent, P anama Canal Zone.
Cos/a Rica: P rof. H. E. Stork, Carleton College, North field ,
Mum.
Cuba: Mr. \\'. J . H utchinson, New Y ork City; R ev.
Brother Le6n, Colegio de La Salle, H avana ; Dr. J uan T . R o ig ,
Estac16n Expenmental Agronomica, Santiago de las Vegas.
Ecuador: Mr. E . B. Ford (of the Geo. D. Emory Co mpan y)
and :\lr. D. M. Whitmore, New York City.
Hawaii: Bernice P. Bishop l\luseum, H onolu lu .
British Honduras: ~lr. B. Kinloch, Bel1ze.
India: l\1r. W. J. Hutchinson, Xew York Citv.
Federated :vfala\' States: \lr. H. E. Desch, Fo~est R esearch
Institute, Kepong, Selangor.
ft;rxico: Fidd ~luseum of Natural H istory, Ch1cago.
i'\e JJ Zealand: ~lr. Chas. E. Foweraker Christchurch ·
Mr.r~\'. ]. HutchinsC'n, Xew York Cit, .
'
'
.i\tcaragu?: Mr. \Y. J. Hutchinson, ~ew York Citv.
Pu;r~o Rtco: ~Ir. L. R. H oldridge, Rio Pit.:dras. ·
r;mzdad: Mr. \\'. J. Hutchinson, ~ew York C 1tv.
A Ii
./~.:Arnold Arboretu:n, H anard l lnne~si ty; Dr.
r~ld ·~l ra\es, Brooklyn Botanic Garden; Dr. Chas . C . liarProf' ' r:JacJon,LGa.; N\Ir. Hienry Hicock, Prof. R. \\. J less, and
•
"I.
•
Ut7 i ew -Iav
C
S
P roducers In 'M
h. en, onn.; outhcrn li ard wood
Agricultu:e v\;a.,·h· emp IDs, CTenn .; U. S . D epartment of
,
s mgton, . .
T

J.

t

Sections for Microscopic Study
.
Dunng 19.;0 there were add d
h
radial, and tangent'lal
. e to t e shde collt.:ctions, cross,
sections of 6JI . ·
.
51 6 named species and I
specJmt.:ns rt.:prest.:n tmg
55 genera, makmg a total o f 18,887
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slides o f Io,6~ specimens of 6387 named species, 2595 genera,
~nd '2I6 families. Most (479) of the new slides were prepared
m the Yale laboratories ; others were obtained b\· purchase o r
through exchange.
·
Specimens Distributed
There w~re di stributed during the year I2Io wood specimens, makmg a total for the years I928- I940 of I I,J'lO,
mostlr for use in connection with specific scientific proj ects
now under way or in preparation.
T o T he Carbide and Carbon Chemicals Corporation, New
York C ity, 3 samples : Lauraccae ( 1), Lccythidaceae (1),
Leguminosae (1) .
T o M r . J ohnS. Penny, University of Pennsylvania Botanical Laboratory, 5 samples : Cephalotaxaccae ( I), Cupressaceae
(I), T axodiaceae (J).
.
T o Sr. J. :\. Pereira, Sao Paulo, Brazil, '2 samples of
Leguminosae.
.
r
.
T o Sr. L ino T atto, Brazilian Forest Serv1ce, N_1tero1, I I 57
samples: Acanthaceae (I), Ace:aceae {I), Amarylltdaceae (~),
Amygdalaceae (6), A~ac~rd1aceae (27) , . Anonaceae ( 1) ,
Apocynaceae (43), AqUJfoltaceae (2), ~ralt~ceae (6), Araucariaceae (I) Asclepiadaceae (1), Av1cenmaceae (2), Berberidaceae (1), Betulaceae (2) , Bignoniaceae (22), Bombacaceae (2;) Boraginaceae (15), Burseraceae (;), Buxaceae (J),
Cactacea~ (2), Canellaceae (2), Capparidaceae (4) , Car!'C:
Casuarinaceae (2), Celastraceae (J ), Cerc~dlcaraceae ( 3) •
) Co b
(" )
m retaceae - 4 ,
hyllaceae (I), Cochlospermaceae (l ,
(S) Connaraceae (2), Convolvulaceae (2), Cucur.omposlt(ale) C~noniaceae (4), Cupressaceae {IO), Cyrillaceae
b Jtaceae
)
.
( ) o· t ocarpaceae
(I), Dwscoreaceae I , ~p er
('2) , D ichapetalaceae
Eb
(i) Elaeocarpaceae (I), Erythroxylaceae
('22) ,
·
(12),
henaceae
b'
( , ) Fagaceae ( 10 ) , F' lacourtlaceae
33
(3), Eup or Ia( c)ea~neta~eae
(I),' Guttiferae (28), HamameliG esnerJaceae 1 ,
d.
e (I) Hippocastanaceae (1),
d
( ) H ernan 1acea
,
La
IIce~e. 4 , (7) Icacinaceae (2), J uglandaceae (9tr uraurm(na)ccrecythidacene ( 16), Leguminosae (1.77)•
Jac(Jea)e
ceae 4_4 ,
( ) Lissocarpaceae (I), Logamaceae
,
( I), Lmaceae 5 • l'
(l) Malpighiaceae (7), MalvaLythraceae (4), Magno Jaceae
'

t· .

JS
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ceae ( ), 1\larcgraYiaceae (1), ~1elastomaceae (8), l\1cliaceae
4
(sS), J.\lonimiaceae 3), :Ioraceae (4o), l\lyoporaceae ( 1),
1\Iniscicaceae r-), ~lyrsmaceae (2), ~fyrtaceae (6) , Nyctagi~aceae (4}, '\ yssaceae ( 1), Ochnaceae (5), Olacacc~e ( 10),
Oleaceae (12), Op,Jilaceae (2), Phytolaccaceae ( r), Pmaceae
(11), Piperaceae (5), Podocarpaceae (J), Po lygalaceae (J) ,
Polygonaceae (7), Proteaceae (7), Quimaceae (J) , Rhamnaceae (14), Rh!zophoraceae (4), Rosaceae (.,), Rubiaceae (39) ,
Rutaceae (34), Sahcaceae (J), Santalaceae (5), Sapindaceae
(11), Sapotaceae (25), Saurauiaceae (1), S1marubaceae (10),
Solanaceae (4), Sonneratiaceae (1), Sterculiaceae (10), Symplocacaceae (2), Taxaceae (1), Taxodiaceae (1), Theaceae (2),
Theophrastaceae (2), Thvmelaeaceae ( 1), Tiliaceae ( 15)
Trigoniaccae (2), Triplochitonaceae (r), Ulmaceae (6), Ver~
benaceae (8), Violaceae (2), Yochysiaceae (9) Winteraceae
(2), Zygophyllaceae (4).
'
~o :\~r. F. H. Taylor, Biological Laboratories, H arvard
Unnrerstt~, 13 samples: Cucurbi taceae (2), Flacourtiaceae
(~), Goodeniaceae (2), Lacistemaceae (1), P assifloraceae (1)
\ 10laceae (4).
'
To Dr. Oswald Tippo, l:niversity of Illinois, 30 samples o f
the Ulmaceae.
To P:o£. R. H. Wetmore, Harvard Universitv 5 samples ·
CucurbJtaceae (2), Goodeniaceae (2), Passiflora~~ae ( 1).
.
RLDOLPH BLOCK COLLECTIO); OF W:\LK Jl\' G
S1 ICKS GIVE~ TO YALE

Sc~ ulni9ue han~ valuable gift has recently been made to the
oo , tn t t. JOrm of the 00
h'
Rudolph Block Collection
~ancs "" •c? c.onsti tutc the
0
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beauties of the specimens being distinctly a secondary feature.
~oreover., the woods have been identified by Professor Record
":'lth as h1gh a degree of accuracy as was possible under the
Circumstances. Among the 1400 sticks are representatives of
950 name~ species and about 550 different genera; there are
eleven wh1ch could not be identified and sixteen that could be
referred only to their families. The canes are all designed to
pe~mit the ~ullest appreciation o f the wood and are admirably
suited for display. A representative selection of 120 sticks has
been placed on exhibition in Sage Hall.
The woods in this collection were obtained in crude form,
some from timber dealers, but many more from foresters,
explorers, and scientific institutions, as well as "friends,
acquaintances, and random correspondents in all parts of the
world." The assembling of the specimens was all done in less
than four years. The finished canes and handles were fashioned from designs prepared by Mr. Block, the work being
done by the best cane-makers, the most competent artisans
in wood, metal, stone, and leather in this country and in
Europe. The cost of the collection is estimated at $25,000.
Mr. Block employed many kinds of burls in making handles,
and also made use of crotchwood and many other forms of
grain including curly, wavy, ribbon, and bird's-eye. One very
unus~al structure appears as a small inlay in one of the sticks;
it is a cross section of Cipo Cruz (vine of the cross), with the
pith showing as a perfect cross.
.
.
The collection had previously been on d1splay at the Umted
States National Museum in Washington and at the New
York Botanical Garden.
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Schmaltzia. By

FRED

A.

BARKLEY.

Am. Midland Naturalist

(Notre Dame, Ind.) ~4: 3: 647-665; November 1 9~0.
cc Further studies have convinced the author that th1s group
should be considered as a genu~, ra~er th~n a subgenfs ~f
Rhus] as rovisionally treated m his previous study o e
group" (Jnn. Mo. Bot. Gard. ~= 265-498. 1937). Thirty-four
species and 14 varieties are enumerated.
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Pseudosmodingium and Mosquitoxylum. Br FRED A. B AR KLEY and ~lF.RTO:'\ J. REED. Am. ,\lid/and Naturalist 24 : 3 :
666-6i9; 4 plates; :\ovember 1940.
"The pre ent paper is a continuation of the studies in the
Anacardiaceae begun by the senior author, and completes the
treatment of the biological entity wh ich comprises the Rhus
complex for North America .. . . :\11 the [five] species of
Psmdosmodhzgium are limited, so far as recorded, to southern
~texico; Mosquitox)·lum [with one species and one variety],
being more widespread, occurs in J amaica and from Mexico
to Panama. The members of both genera arc medium-sized
trees whose branches are typically thick. . . . Pseudosmodingium is reported as containing an Irritant poison affecting
most people to a greater or lesser degree much as the effluvium
of 'fo.v:icodmdron . ... '~hey are of little economic importance. The wood of both 1s used locaUy for various purposes."

A revision

Choisya. By

of

CoRXELIUS

H.

~lULl.ER.

Am.

Mia::m i Xatur~li(114: 3: 729-;42;- figs.; ~O\'cmber 1~)40.
Chot~ya H.R.K. ( ="(stroph_y//um Torrey) 1s a genus of
aro~.anc

shruhs belongmg to the family Rutaceae. In this
rev1s1on there are recogni;.ed two subgenera: EucboiS)'a, with
one old and one n~w s.~ec1e~, and Astropb_vllum, with four old
and o~c new spec1es. Cl•ots)'a ternala has been w1dely cultivated Ill the
. . warmer parts of Europe and Amen.ca. s·mce .1t .IS
a very strlklllg ornamental, it is exceedingly popular. Certain
of the other spectes sh•)uld make attractive dwarf sh b
r~ s,
hnotably
· . C. dumosa
11 and C. Katberi1lae · The_se I atter spec1es
O\\C\ er, arc. a
exceed;ngl y narrow-leaYed and b
} .,
flowers on smg1e ped"ICC Is clustered near th . ear ft 1e1r
h
brancheo; rather than in diffuse panicles."
e ttps o t e
Studies of Central American plants. I, II. B . p
LEY and J LJ.JA:-1 A. STEYERMARK p· ld ~ AUI. C. STA~D

Seric.s
1940.

'2'2:

4
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s: 221

321

,

32 5

·

.~

J

uscum Bolantcal

39 6, ept. 30 and Oct. 31,

These papers are devoted princi all , to
or otherwise noteworthY plants 0 G)
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·
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The seco?d paper also includes descriptions of
new spec1es and . notes regarding rare plants from
collections_ made recently m the Republic of Panama. No
wood spec1mens were included in the collections.
Dalbergia pacifica is described (p. 237) as "another of the
rather num~rou_s Cocobola trees of Central America . . . . Its
closest relative IS Dalbtrgia lintala Pittier, of the Pacific coast
of .Cos~~ R~c~, with _which even~uaUr it may have to be
umt~d. It IS mterestmg to note m th1s connection that acc~r~mg _to ,~tandley (Flora oj G_osta Rica, p. 53?), D. hypolcuca
P1ttter IS probably not d1stmct from D. lmcala" and "it
may well be that D. linea/a is merely a form of" D. rclusa
Hemsl.
"The genus Dussia Krug & Urban was described in 1892
and based upon a single species, D. marliniccnsis, of Martinique. Since that time the group has grown slowly until 10
species are listed for it, their range extending from southern
Mexico to Haiti, Martinique, French Guiana, the Amazon
valley of Brazil, and eastern Peru. All the species that we
have seen-and that includes all of the published ones except
D. sanguinca Urban & Ekman of Haiti and D. Lebmannii
Harms of Colombia-are much alike in general appearance,
so much so that if all had been collected in one limited area
probably no one would have given them a second glance or
suspect that more than a single slightly variable species was
represented." The genus Casbalia Standley is reduced to
synonymy under Dussia. (Pp. 34<r341.)
"Erblicbia odorala Seem. . . • has been a catch-all for the
Mexican and Central American specimens of the genus that
have gradually accumulated in American herbari~. As a r~sult
of our study ..• it has been found that the s_pec1es descnbed
as E. odorala Seem. is a rare and local one restricted to Panama
and Costa Rica while the more commonly collected and more
widely ranging'plants of Mexico south ~o Honduras may be
referred to two other species and one variety." (Pp. JSI-357·)
The apocynaceous tree of British Honduras ar:td G;;::;!:
that was formerly identified by Standi~; (i"r- 'a/
edulis Karst. of Colombia and later by
. h n ·~ to
Woods 44: 22) with his Zsch6kktll ptmfltiU1ISIS as pro

numer~ms
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be ZscboJ.:kra Standlt)'i Woodson. "No . South Ame~ic~n
material of Larmrllra is available to the wnters, but the~ wtll
·. d I'f u lt'1mateb:J Lacmallea and Zscho/ckea
not be surpr•~e
·
h prove
'
c
That
would
be
unfortunate
smce
t
e name
to be congener1 ·
Lacmel/ra antedates Zscbokkea and_ und;,r the latter genus a
good man\' species have been descnbed. (Pa.ge ~7 1.) r·
Two ne~v genera of trees are proposed. Ortbzon m the ~.tola
ceae with two species former! r referred to H)'bantbus. The
species of Ortbion are not shrubs but tall trees! one of them
attaining a height of r8 meter~ and a trunk ~!ame~er. of 45
em." Bartbolomaea, a flacourt1aceous genus, conststmg of
two well-marked species, is con fi ned, so far as now kn~~n,
to the coastal regions of northern Guatemala and of Brtttsh
Honduras. One of the species was described rather recently as
a Ltmania, prmcipally, it seems, on account of the ~eneral
appearance of its inflorescence, although the plant ev1dcntly
is not closely related to that gen us. . . . The most conspicuous character of Bartholomaea is found in the long-pilose
!:eed~, which seem to be unique in t he family. In this connection may be recalled the genus Goss.vpiospermum, referred by
some others to Cau aria, but in t ha t the seeds are merely
short-pubc!'>cen t rather than long-pilose." (Pp. 249- 252.)
Studies in the Boraginaceae. XV. Bv IvA!\ ~1. JoHNSTON.
Journ. Arnold Arboretum 21 : 3: 336:._355 ; J uly 1940 .
An account of the 20 Mexican and Central American
species of Cordia belonging to section Pilicordia, including
d1agnoses of nine new spc:cies.
The floristic significance of shrubs common to North and
South American deserts. Bv IvA" M. Jou~sTON. Journ.
Arnold Arbor(/um ~~ : J : 356.363; J uly 1940.
" In southwestern 'L nited States and North«!rn Mexico in
'-:c rtl~ America, and 111 Argentina and Chile and adjac~nt
Boh\·la and Peru, 111 South America there are vast areas
characterized by a low atmospheric h'umiditv and a rainfall
usually well under 20 inches annuallv. The climatic and
edaphic conditions of these two regions ~re rather similar and
so also is their general type of vegetation. Although some of
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theylant-formations in the two areas are superficially similar,
thetr .component species are almost completely different.
Speakmg generally we may say that the two desert floras show
dtfferences that suggest a different origin and history. This is
certainl,r not unexpected since they are separated by about
3500 mtles of wet tropics and lie in different hemispheres.
"It is to be noted, however, that amid all the conspicuous
differences between the two desert floras there are identities
which indicate former connections and interchange. There
are species growing in one desert area which have their closest
relatives in the other; while there are actually some species
which grow, in indistinguishable forms, in both of these far
separated arid regions. Since the distinctive floras characterizing each of the American desert areas could have developed
only under isolation, our problem is to try to understand how
they could have maintained their differences when the presence of certain species indicated that the floras have had some
connection."
"We have every reason for believing in the past exi~tence
of a widely distributed American desert flora. All the eVJ~~nce
indicates that, relatively isolate.d and ~ree. from compett~on,
it has persisted in South Am~rt.ca, ~htl.e m North Amenca,
diluted by new xerophytes ongmatmg m the . northern . t~m
perate lands it has been giving way before thetr competttton.
Here we have the explanation of the ~ffinities t.hat are shown
bv certain northern desert shrubs wtth the dtstant flora of
s~uthern South America. These shrubs are remnan.ts of an
old American desert flora which has found a haven m South
America but has been decimated in the more keenly com,
h»
peted desert terrains to the nort ·

Phytologia. Pub. by H. A. GLEASON and HAROLD N. Mor.DENKE, N . Y• Botanical Garden. Vol. I, Nos. 12. to l4f
October, November 1940.
CoNTBNTI

New species of CrotOII from the YucataD peDJpula (pp. ,.or-409), br
C. L. Lundell.
Jeal ...cl VerbeDICI&• (pp. 409""432), by
Novelties ID the Avic:l""1el!
H. N. Moldenke.
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A new series of Croton from C~lombia (p. 43J),
~HCr~tz~ri ld k
Additional verbenaceous novelties (pp. 433-443), > j
~
e.
Noteworthy spermatophytes from Mexico and Centra
enca PP·
+49-453) b\' C. 1.. Lundell.
(
So) b • H N
Novelties among the American Verbenaceae pp. 453-4 , > • •

b6

kn.

c(

Moldcnkc.

Young teak for paper-making from Trinidad. Bull. lmpfria/
bzslitute (l ondon) 38 :3 : 285--289 ; J uly- September 1940.
" In connection\\ ith the T eak plan tations which. have been
established in Trinidad, it was desired to. as~ertam whether
an outlet could be found for the young thm nmgs as a source
of paper plllp. Material was therefore sent over by the Conservator of Forests tn order that the necessar y trtals could be
carried out at the Imperial I nstitute. The sample consisted
of bundles of btllets of about 2 ft. in leng th, cut from trees
four and three years old respectively."
"The present investigation has shown tha t: (a) Young
Teak wood is a short-fibred material which, from the point of
view of paper-making, ts surular to woods such as Aspen
(Populus tremuloides) whtch find li t tle outlet in paper-making
except in the form of bleached soda pulps. (b) Both the 3-yearold and the 4-ycar-0ld wood are simiJar in chemtcal composition, fibre length, and paper-making properties. The wood
contams a high pt:rcentage of cellulose. (c) Young Teak wood
is readily digested by the soda process but does no t yield an
easily bleachable pulp. Efforts to obtain a bleachable pulp
by the employment of more drastic cooking conditions reduced the )ield and the strength properties of t he pulp without producing the dc~i red effect.
" It is not considered that young T eak thinnings would be
a promising raw material for paper-making owing to the short
length of the ultimate fi bres and the d iffi culty experienced in
producing an easy-bleaching pulp."

Studies of South American plants. IX. New and noteworthy
species from the northern Andes. Bv A. C. SMITH. American journal of Bota~IJ '17: 7 : 541- 547; July 1940.
Twelve new species, mostly Colombian are described in
M onimiaceae, Vacciniaceae, M yrsiniaceae: and Compositae.
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Noticias bot4nicas colombianas. 1. Un nuevo genero de
palmas del Vuap6s. 2. Sobre Ia identidad del caparrapi.
By ARMANDo DUGAND. Revista Acad. Col. Cimc. Exacla.r
(Bogota) 3: 12: 392- 395; 2 plates; Aug. 31, 1940.
The new palm is named Cuatrecaua vauptsana Dugand.
The Caparrapi, a laureaceous tree whose oil is used medicinally, is determined as Ocolea caparrapi (Nates) Dugand
(=Nectandra caparrapi Sandin0-Groot ex Nates).
Demerara greenheart. Compiled by the Greenheart Lumber
Co., Inc., 70 Wall Street, New York. Pp. 68 (photOlithographed); 8.U x II; 33 photos.
A useful advertising pamphlet containing much information
compiled from authoritative sources regarding the properties
and uses of Demerara Greenheart, Ocolea Rodiaei.
As especies brasileiras de cacau (genero Theobroma L.),
na botanica system4tica e geogrifi.ca. By AooLPHO DucK£.
Rodriguesia (Rio de Janeiro) 4: 13: 265-276; 7 plates; 1940.
An illustrated account of the Brazilian species of crbeobroma. The key to the species is.~epeated in ~nglish and the~
is also the following summary: The ~en us ts spontaneous 10
tropical America, from the Amaz~mtan hylaea to .southe~n
Mexico, nine species having been httherto o~served m Br~d.
The trees occur in the undergrowth of the ram forest, on high
soil, as well as on slightly flooded land. The .flowers seem to
be always entomophile; only those of cr. speet~sum, however,
are conspicuous in color and ha':e ~ percepttb~e smeU. The
pulp of all the species is edible, actd In cr. grandijlorum, .sweet
in the others, having a strong and ~ery agr~eable scent m the
last cited. The seeds of all the spectes can gtve chocola~e, but
only cacao is cultivated in Brazil for that use; the cultivated
Amaz~nian trees can hardly be distinguished from. the spantrees may have the botantcal name
taneous ones. These
· d
d
·
leioca um as a form, but not as an m epen ent species as
rp h
h' k The area of the spontaneous f". tMIID
some aut ors t m ·
t of the hylaea from the foot of the
includes the greater par tl Rio Bran~ northeast of Obidos,
Andes eastward to the It e .
th Middle Tapajoz.,.
and south of the Amazon River, to e
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A new series of Croton from C~lombia (p. 4JJ),
fl ~tza\tiotdenke
Additional verbenaceous no~elties 'PP· .43J-44J), > j ~· . ( ·
Noteworthy spermatophytes from Mextco and Centra
enca PP·
)
b\·
C
l~
Lundell.
So)
b H N
44 9""4 53 '. • •
Novelties among the American Verbenaceae (pp. 453-4 • }' · ·
Moldenke.

Young teak for paper-making from Trinidad. Bull. lmpn-ia/
Jnstitult :London) 38 :3: 185-289; J uly- September 194-0.
" In connection with the Teak plan tations which. have been
established in Trinidad, it was desired to. as~ertam whether
an outlet could be found for the young thm nmgs as a source
of paper pulp. :\1atcnal was therefore sent over _b y the Conservator of Forests m order that the necessary tnals coul.d be
carried out at the Imperial l nsti cute. The sample cons1sted
of bundles of billets of about 2. ft. m length, cut from trees
four and three years old respectively."
"The present investigation has shown tha t: (a) Young
Teak wood is a short-fibred material which, from the point of
view of paper-making, is similar to woods such as Aspen
(Populus tmnuloidu) wh1ch find little outlet in paper-making
except in the form of bleached soda pulps. (b) Both the J -yearold and the 4-year-old wood are similar in chemical composition, fibre length, and paper-making properties. The wood
contains a high percentage of cellulose. (c) Young Teak wood
is readily digested by the soda process but does not yield an
easily bleachable pulp. Efforts to obtain a bleachable pulp
by the employment of more drastic cooking cond itions reduced the) idd and the strength properties of the pulp without producing the desired effect.
"It i_s .not considered that young T eak thinnings would be
a prom1smg raw ~aterial for paper-making owing to the short
length of the ultimate fi bres and the diffi culty experienced in
producing an casr-bleaching pulp...
Studies of South American plants. IX. New and noteworthy
species from the northern Andes. By A. C. SMITH. dmeri~an 1oumal of B~tany 2"7 : 7 : 541 · 547 ; july 1940.
1 wel ve new spec1es, mostly Colombian arc described in
Monimiaccae, Vacciniaceae, M yrsiniaceae,' and Compositae.
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Noticias botanicas colombianas. 1. Un nuevo genero de
palmas del Vuapes. 2. Sobre la identidad del caparrapi.
By ARMANDO DuGAND. Rtvista dead. Col. Cimc. Exac/as
(Bogota) J: 12: 392-395; 2 plates; 1\ug. 31, 1940.
The new palm is named Cualrtcasta vauptsana Dugand.
The Caparrapi, a laureaceous tree whose oil is used medicinally, is determined as Ocotea caparrapi (Nates) Dugand
( =Neclandra caparrapi Sandino-Groot ex Nates).
Demerara greenheart. Compiled by the Greenheart Lumber
Co., Inc., 70 Wall Street, New York. Pp. 68 (photolithographed); 8~ x 11; 33 photos.
A useful advertising pamphlet containing much information
compiled from authoritative sources regarding the properties
and uses of Demerara Greenhcart, Oco/ta Rodiaei.
As especies brasileiras de cacao (genero Theobroma L.),
na botanica system!tica e geogr!fica. By AooLPHO Dt;CKE.
Rodriguesia (Rio de Janeiro) 4: 13: 265- 276; 7 plates; 1940.
An illustrated account of the Brazilian species of 'l'beobroma. The key to the species is repeated in ~nglish and the:e
is also the following summary: "The ~enus IS spontaneous tn
tropical America, from the Amaz?man hylaea to .southe~n
Mexico, nine species having been h1therto o~served m Br~1l.
The trees occur in the undergrowth of the ram forest, on h1gh
soil, as well as on slightly flooded land. The ~owers seem to
be always entomophile; only those of cr. spm~sum, however,
are conspicuous in color a.nd ha~e ~ perceptlb!e smell. The
pulp of all the species is edible, acJd Jn cr. gratzdif/orum, .sweeht
. h
h
having a strong and very agreeable scent m t e
m t e ot ers,
.
·
h 1 te but
I
.t d The seeds of all the species can give c oco a. ,
a:l~ c~.ec~cao is cultivated in Brazi! f~r th~t use; the cultiVated
Amazonian trees can hardly be dJstmgtus~edt!om. thj spontaneous ones. These trees may hav~ dtepee ndet:~~~pea
' ·
form but not as an m
ttzocarpum as a .
Th area of the spontaneous
catllfl
some authors think.
e
h h laea from the foot of the
includes the greater [af.t : / ~.e -lane~ northeast of Obidos,
Andes eastward tot e It ~.:;r to the Middle Tapajoz...
and, south of the Amazon 1 '
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Peumus nomen rejiciendum. Cryptocarya nomen.conservandum (Lauraceae). By G.w LTERJO LoosER. Ltlloa (Tucuman, Arg.) s: z: I6J-I67 ; 1940.
.
T

· nal Committee on Botamcal Nomenclature
.
The ·mternano
has added the genus name CrJplocarya R. Br. (type spe~1es
c. glauu.scms) to the hst of nomina c~nservanda as agamst
humu.r ~lolina. Consequently the Ch!le~n tree, known as
Boldo should no longer bear the botamcal name Peumus
bo/du/ Molina. The correct designat ion for the lauraceous
Peumo of Chile appears to be Cryptocarya rubra (Mol.) Skeels.
The author suggests that the monimiaceous Boldo be called
Boldea boldus (Mol.) Looser.
Revision de las zigofilaceas argentinas. By H. R. DEscoLE,
C. A. O'DoN ELL, and A. LouRTEIG. Lilloa 5: 2: 257- 352;
16 figs., 2 I pia tes, 2 maps; I 940.
A comprehensive systematic accoun t of the genera and
species of Zygophyllaceae growing in Argentina. There is one
new combmanon, Por/i"ia microphylla (Baill .) D., O'D. & L.
(=Guaiacum microphyllum BaiU. = Porlieria Lorentzii Engl.)
Contributions to the flora of extra-tropical South America. L
By HAROLD~. :\loLDE~KE. Li//oa 2 : 353-440 ; 1940.
The first paper tn this series is a partial report on the
sheet B. A. Krukoff herbarium, mostly fro m Argentina, which
was turned o\·er to Dr. ~loldenke for studv and ident ification.
Various families have been assigned to s.pecialists and some
of their reports arc incorporated. Numerous new species are
described and many new combinations are made, chiefly in
the Verbcnaccae.

s:

sooo-

New a nd critical Euphorbiaceae from eastern tropical Asia.
By LEos CROI'z.AT. ]ourn. Arnold Arboretum 2I: 4: 490510; October 1940.
" In th1s paper is presented a select ion of novelties critical
notes,. an~ tra.nsf:rs chiefl y dealing wi th Chinese' species.
Breymop.szs. Be11le IS reduced to Sauropu.s Bl.; a discussion of
what consmutes a nomen provi.sorium is given in the note
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following the publication of Croton Hoolceri, sp. nov. Lastly,

n~t~s on ge~eral issues of classification bearing upon Euphor-

lna m the Lmnean sense appear in the treatment of Chamaesyce pseudocbamaesyce (Fisch. & Mey.) Komar."

n.

Records of Indo-Chinese plants.
By E. D. MERRILL.
Journ. Arnold Arboretum 21: 3:364-391; July 1940 .
"This paper includes various notes on nomenclature, some
reductions of previously proposed species, records of a considerable number of others as new to IndO-China, including
the first records of representatives of the genera CJ'suga and
ltoa (other than in the reduction of Carrierea) as occurring in
that country, as well as the descriptions of seventeen presumably new species in Bauhinia, A.spidopterys, flex, Me-

liosma

Homalium, Lager.stroemia, 1/accinium, Agapetes,

Gentia~a, Premna, Adina, Cf'hladiantha, Ain.sliaea, and
Ligularia."

Strength tests of Grewia elastica Royle (syn. Grewia vestita
Wall.) By V. D. LrMAYE. Indian Forest" 66: 4: 21~222;
April 1940.
"Grewia elastica is a very strong, very hard, and extremely
tough timber. In its strength qualities it is superior to Ash and
only slightly below Hickory. It is easy to work both by h~nd
and machine tools, turns very well ~nd takes .a g~ fimsh.
Although somewhat refractory to ktln-seasom~g, tt can be
seasoned with little degrade. It air-seasons welltf proper care
r
ki h
handles
"Grewia elastica is suitable ror rna ng ammer
,
handles for icks, •phowrahs • an~ shovds and tool hand1es

is taken.

ft

1

of all sorts
is also suitable for p1cker armstnd ot~er ':r~
of textile ~achi!leryb, spokes ofd wgheende::Ury f~~ ?r~l~Ies ~. 1
t pohce attens, an
th
tmp .emen s,
hness with comparative lightness. For .e
qumnf great tfb~ilt-up tennis-racket frames, plies of Grtf.!~'"
man~ acturebeo
d to give adequate substitutes for making
elasttt.a can
u~cl th are now made from Ash, Beech,
a variety of artt ~ a~,
Maple, and also H1ckory.
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Malayan timbers tested in a green condition. By A. V.
THOMAS. Malayan Forestn- 9: 4: 149-196; Octo ber 1940 .
Gives in tabular form the results of more than JO,OOO tests
on 33 native timbers. Figures on T eak a nd E nglish-grown
Oak "and Scots Pme are included for comparative purposes.
The Oleaceae of New Guinea collected by L. J. Brass. By
Ct. \RE:'\CE I·. KoatJsKI. joum. drnold d rboretum 21: 3:
1~11 335; Jul) 1940.
The plants are of three genera, Jasm inum, Ligustrum, and
Linocitra. One new species is described , namely, Linociera
Bt·auii Kohuski, a tree of 2.0 meters.
Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae. m, IV. B y E. D. MERRILL
and L. \1. PERRY. joum. Arnold Arboretum 21: 292- J27;
511-517; July, October 1940.
The families dealt with in these two papers are respectively
Barringtoniaceae and :\leliaceae, a nd Zygophyllaceae, Sapind_aceae, and Cornaceae. There are descriptions of 47 new speCies.
Timber utilization in M alaya. Br H . E. D ESCH and A. V.
THo~tAs. Malayan Forest Records i\o. 11 Kuala Lumpur
• :\I ·S., 1940. 1) p. ?Si 7X x 9;Y.(; 10 text
'"'' figs., 75 plates.'
J'·:
Pnce ;s. 6d. postpaid.
This Record by two members of the research staff of the
~lalayan Forest Service originally appeared in seria l form in
'fht Malayan Forester and deals with the principal commercial
woods of l\lalaya_. _It in_dicates how the less durable a nd many
o~ the gencr~l utll~ty_ t1mbcrs can safely be used for purposes
h~thcrto stnctly lt~1ted to the primary or natural durable
Y.oods and how maintenance costs can be kept to a minimum.
Timber buil~ings in the tropics. By H. E. DEsc u. Kuala
Lumpur: ~ yle, Palmer & Co., Ltd., 1940. Pp. 42; 6 x 9~;
J 3 figs. Pnce 3s. 6d.
This booklet is divided into two parts, the first dealing with
pr~bl~ms ~onnectcd ~nth the utilization of timber in wooden
butldmgs m the troptcs, the other containing plans, specifica-
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tions, and quantities of materials for laborers' all-timber
dwellings.
Onderzoek naar de geschiktheid van Nederlandsch-OostIndische houtsoorten voor de fabricage van cellulose en
papier. (With summary in English.) By K. BAHRFELDT ahd
H. W. ]APING. 'Tutona (Buitenzorg) 33: 323-376; 1940.
Gives the results of experiments with both coniferous and
broadleaf timbers in the Netherlands East Indies with a view
to t~e establishment of a pulp and paper industry there,
particularly for the manufacturing of kraft pulp by the sulphate process. The present and future supplies of Pinus
Merkusii and Agatbis spp. are considered sufficient and it is
believed that the foreign market necessary for the success
of the undertaking can be found in Japan.

s:

Notes on the Dilleniaceae and their allies: Austrobaileyeae
subfam. nov. By LEON CROIZAT. journ. dmold Arboretum
21: 3: 397-404; July 1940.
"The discovery of Austrobaileya was one of the gratifying
results of the expedition undertaken by S. F. Kajewski in
Northern Queensland in 1919. In describing the new genus
and its type species, A . scandms, C. T. White quoted Diels
to the effect (Conlr. Arnold Arb. 4: 29. 1933) that Austrobaileya is a genus of the ~agnolia~eae v~ry closely related t!'
Drimys, and expressed hts own d1sappomtment at the condition of the available material.
"My first impression upon seeing. Aus~r_obailey~ was that
this plant is dilleniaceous, :Uthou~h It o~vtously d1ff~rs from
the majority of the Dillemaceae tn havmg lateral smgle or
nearly single flowers. Upon dissecti~n I lear~ed t~at the
theca of the anther has a structure not mcompat1ble wtth that
of the genera of this family, although the stamen as such can
not be said to resemble that of AustrobaileY_a. . ·. · As the
best solution available at present and in constderatton of the
fact that Austrobaileya can not be longer treated as a genths
of Magnoliaceae, I elect Au.slrobaileya a.s t~e type of ~
11
Austrobaileyae, a new subfamily of ~ef-•
pi::~:~~i;able.
11
0
careful study of the wood anatomy
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In view of the fact that it is a large scandent shrub i~ is possible, however, that its wood anatomy does no t show Its truest
and nearest affinities."
The shrinkage of Australian timbers. 2. Shrinkage data for
1 70 timbers. By \Y. L. GR.EE~HILL. Pamphlet No. 97,
Council Sc1. & Ind. Research, ~lelbourne, 1940. Pp. 48
photo-lithographed); 6 x 972·
"In this pamphlet shrinkage values for the more important
Australian species are g•ven in a form in which they can be
readily used commercial!) . The laboratory method of making
shrinkage tests is described and the application in practice of
the rcst71ts so obtained is discussed. The correlation between
shnnkage and density amongst different Australian timbers
1s shown to be ver) small, and even within the one species the
correlation of these two properties is not always signi ficant."
-duthor's summat:v.

A study of the alkaline extraction of wood. I. The effects of
hot alkaline treatments on Eucalyptus regnans F. v. M.
By A. \\'.1\IACK!\EY. Reprmt ~o. -~, ']ourn. Council Sci. &
b1d. Rtuarcb (~ lel bourne) IJ: 'l : JJ 5 128; ~lay 1940.
"Although the alkaline treatment of wood samples has
been utiltzcd for various chemical investigations o ver a
period of years, little systematic work in the field appears to
have been attempted and no detailed information is available
as to the nature of the constituents of wood that are removed or morltfied by this reagent. The present study may he
regarded as introductorv to a number of more detailed inves~igatiot!5, particular)}: in regard to the question of the composl~lon ol th~ total ca~hohydrate.fraction of wood; it provides
co.nstd.crable :nfo;m~tton regardmg three Important dctermmatwns, t•tz., llgnm, holocellulose, and Cross and Bevan
cellulose."
Contributions to the study of the cell wall. 2. An investigation of delignification using thin cross sections of various
timbers. By H. E. D ADSWE LL and Do ROTH IE J. ELLIS.
Reprint No. 72, 7ourn. Council Sci. & Ind. Rtstarcb 13: 'l:
1'29-137 ; May 1940.
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"Sections 181' in thickness cut from several species were
subjected to various methods of delignification, including
several which are supposed to remove lignin only. At each
stage of each process sections were removed and tested for
lignin by staining methods and treatment with 72. per cent
sulphuric acid according to the procedures already described.
As the delignification process proceeded there was a corr~
sponding change in the staining reaction until finally the st~m
indicated complete loss of lignin; this chang~ in the st~im~g
reaction was accompanied by a correspondmg reduction m
the lignin as revealed by the treatment wi~h 72 J?er cent
sulphuric acid. These results were fur~her e~1~ence m favor
of the botanists' contention that certam stammg procedures
do indicate' lignified' tissue; it has been pointe~ out, however,
that for staining work, sections of standard thickness should
be employed and that these should be su?je~te~ to . no pretreatment of any kind. There was no defimte md~ca~10n that
cell-wall lignin was removed before or after ~e ltgnm o_f the
so-called 'middle lamella' zone; all results potnted to Simultaneous removal, although, of course, there is a muc? l~rger
proportion of the lignin to be removed from the. mtddle
lamella' zone. When subjected t.o treat~ents emp~oymg aqueous or alcoholic sodium hydrox1de, sod1~m sulph1te, or aqueous ammonia, maceration of the sections occurred before
complete delignification; on the oth~r hand? when the solvents
for chlorinated lignin were alcoholiC soluuon.s of ethanolam.
or ammonium hydroxide, and alcoholiC washes were
~ns:d at each stage, the sections did not. macerate, alt~o~\all
the li nin had been removed. The lmportan~e o urt er
knowl~d e of the layers remaining and holdmg the cells
togethergafter the lignin had been completely removed has
been emphasized."-Aulhors' .summary.

.

.

trees of the Uganda Protectorate.

Th~ m~ejou:ooELINO. Entebbe, Uganda,

BY.

Pp. xxu
1~9L~~
X 10' 74line drawings, 42 plates, I map.
' ~
'
k 1 dge of the Uganda tree
"Until quite recendy ouh n:dedealofmaterial had been
flora was very scant.y, tho~ a\y various collectors, and the
sent to Kew from ttme to time
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a\·ailable material has heen recorded in the Flora of 7'ropica/
Africa and in the Kew Bulletin. Since the publication of the
Flora much new material has come to hand and now, thanks
to ~ l r. Eggeling\ :;teady and ca reful collecting, which has
rc:;ulted in the finding of many new :;pecies, it is safe to say
that tlus hook contain" as complete an account of the indigenous trees of the Protectorate as ts at present pos~ihle. No
doubt new di~co,·eries \\'til he made in the course of further
explorations of the lesser known fores ts, but so much new information has been acquired by Mr. Eggeling that the publication of rhc book is fully justified.
"Description~ of all the trees known to be native in Uganda
are given and keys for their determination. The various woods,
where known, are also descri bed and their uses stated. The
indices of vc.rnacular and of trade names should prove very
useful, cspectally as c~re has been taken to include only those
\'ernacular names whtch are well authenticated. There is also
an index to the genera and species described in the text."From Foreword b,v ARTHUR\\'. H ILL.
The American species of H.ippocrateaceae. By A. C. SMITH.
B:iuouia '{, Y. Bot. Garden) 3: 3: J P - SSS; 12 figs.;
.1:\o\·embtr 1940.
._" I ~ thic; treat men~· I '2 genera and II 5 species are recogmzed,, ~ ha\'e found tt _ncc::;sary to describe two new genera
(Eiacbyp!(:a a.nd !Jmuangtum) and 26 new species, while 52
new combmatton.s and one nev.: name are proposed. Of the 12
genera, three (fl tppocratea, Prronostemma and H emiangium)
are monotypic, .four (Eiacb)•plera, Cue~ea, H)'lmaea, and
An~b~don) contam. two or three species each, while the remammg five contam from nine to JO species each."
Studies of the lcacinaceae. I. Preliminary taxonomic notes.
By R tcHARU 1\. BowARD. journ. Arnold Arboretum 21:
4: 46I-489; 4 platts; October 1 940 .
" l\loq>!t.ologi~al studies of the Icacinaceae are now in
progress. r hcse mclude studies of the wood and twig anatomy
noddafll structure, pollen grain variations as well as the leaf
an
ower struct
' I have presented
. ure. I n t he present paper
some taxonomtc notes requtre
· d 10r
r
· of
t h e proper presentatton
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some ~f the anatomical findings which will be published in a
followmg paper."
The g~nera considered are Stemonurus, Urandra, JlfedusanlhN'a, Cttronella (Villaresia), Cantleya, Gastrolepis, Pleurisanlbts, Oecopetalum, and Mtllmiusa. There is a key to
Stemo.nur'!s, Urandra, and some related genera. Many new
combmat~ons are proposed and there arc descriptions of two
new spec1es, namely, Citronella pcruviana and Oecopetalum
g~lema/mu .. The author "can offer no suggc~tion at this
time concernmg the proper position of" A.ftllmiusa Karsten
( =Ave/edoa Pittier), but "it seems improbable that the
lcacinaceae is the correct family for this genus." From a
study of the anatomy of a limited amount of material the
reviewer concluded (unpublished MS.) that "this genus
rightfully belongs with the lcacinaccae and not with the
Olacaceae or Opiliaceae."
The comparative morphology of the Icacinaceae. I. Anatomy
of the node and internode. By I. \V. BAILEY and R. A.
HowARD. ]ourn. Arnold Arboretum 22: 1: 125- 132; 3 plates;
January 1941.
"Our investigations of the lcacinaceae v. ill deal successively
with the gross anatomy of the node and internode, the histology of the tracheary elements, parenchyma, and rays of the
cauline secondary xylem, and subsequently with the comparative morphology of the leaves, pollen, and flowers: !he
Icacinaceae were selected for study because they exhtbtt a
wide range of structural specializations and constit.ute a. family that needs critical revision from the taxonomtc pomt of
VIeW....
.
"The bulk of the putative ica.cinaceous g~ne.ra-approxlmately 6o-has been included ttl the lcactnotdeae. fhree
genera only are referred to th~ subfamilies Lophopyxidoide~e
and Cardiopterygoideae. In v1ew of the f~ct that .Lop.hopyxts,
Cardiopteryx and P~tleocarpa are of questtonable tcacmaceou.s
affinities w; shall defer consideration of these genera untJl
later and confine our attention for the present to the Ica-

bcinoideae.
f h'
"Our discussions of the vascular structures o t 1s su
family are based upon the study of 50 genera and of more than
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I 50 species. As will be demonst~ated su bseq uen tl y, sue~ a
representation of genera and spec1es IS ade9u~te _for bl~ckmg
out the salien t lines of structural spec1altzatiOnS m the

I caci noidcae."
"Engler's anatomical characterization7 of [our. tribes of the
Icacinoideae are discussed and the question IS ra1sed whether
the lodeae can be differentiated 1n all cases from the lcacineae
bv the suggested anatomical criteria. A study of the nodal
a~atomv oi the Icacinoideae reveals the fact that there are
two distinct categories of the l cacmeae: (1) those characterized bv tnlacunar nodes and (2) those having unilacunar
ones. Cer.tain of the unilacunar Icacineae appear to be somewhat transitional in form and structure between the nonscandent, tnlacunar I cacineae and the unilacunar Iodeae,
Sarcostigmateae, and Phytocreneae in which a twining or
climbing habit of growth is dominant."

The comparative anatomy of the secondary xylem and the
phylogeny of the Eucommiaceae. By OswALD TIPPO. Am.
1oum. Botany 2"': 9: 8J'l-8J8 ; 4 photomicrographs ; Novern ber 1 940.
"Phylogenists usually assign the Eucommiaceae to the
Hamamelidales or to the Urticales. The present investigation
was undertaken to disclose anatomical ev1dence which might
be used to support either of these two v1ews on the relationship of this famil\'.
It was iound ·that anatomicallv the Eucommiaccae are
much more nearly like the Ulmac~ae than the Hamamelidaceae. ~mong .the anatomical characteristics which separate
the l•.ucornm1accae from the Hamamcl idaceae and unite
them ,with t~c Urticalcs arc the following: The vessel clemcnts,havc s1mple perforation plates, the woods are often ringporo~ls, the ray~ are heterogeneous Il-B !Knbs' classification],
th~ Jntcrva.,;cular pitting is a lternate, and latex is present.
It 1s, therefore, concluded that the Eucommiaccae belong in
the Urticales, ncar the Ulmaceae. Many features of the
structure of the flower, as well as characten;tics of the external
morphology, support this view."-Autbor's summary.
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Evolutionary significance of ring porosity in woody angiosperms. By S. G. GILBERT. Botanical Gaztttt Io2: 1: 105no; 12 photomicrographs; September I940.
. "W~th .incre~i.n~ use of wood anatomy in phylogenetic
mvest1gat10ns, It IS Important to check carefully the principal
lines of specialization in xylem structure. One of the best
known features of gross anatomy is the arrangement of the
elements, especially the large spring vessels in deciduous
trees. It is generally considered that ring porosity represents
a high degree of such specialization; but there has been disagreement as to whether such a structural modification has
any marked evolutionary significance or represents merely
an ecological adaptation. The present study attempted to
settle this question and also to determine the direction and
nature of such an evolutionary change with respect to
angiosperm ongm.
"Two methods were employed, one based on that of Jeffrey
and the other on the correlation method of Bailey and his
students. Both methods gave identical results, indicating that
they are both valid in this type of problem. Data from the
anatomy of the seedling, first annu.al r.ing, root, and. r~p.ro
ductive axis show that diffuse porosity 1s the more pnm1t1ve
condition for trees which are ring-porous in the adult stem.
A high degree of correlation has been shown to exist between
ring porositv and the presence of structural features whose
advanced n~ture has been generally conceded. These are the
simple perforation of the vessel-segment end wall, the paratracheal distribution of wood parenchyma, and the presence
of only simple pits on the wood fibers. T~e ~ay type does not
show this correlation. From these data 1t IS .conclu?ed. that
ring porosity is an advanced feature. T.he ev1~ence md~cates
that this specialization took place early m ang10sperm ~1story
and affords no proof for the existence of parallel hnes of
evolution. Ring porosity has probablr d~veloped as a response
to the climatic conditions characteriStiC of ~he Nort~ Temese conditions are now pecuhar to a w1de but
Th
Zo region
perate
d r .t d ne.
of the world, wh"ICh a 1so represents .the
r:o~~ne range of the specialized type. Any morphologtcal
•

•
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considerations of thts structural spectalization are valid only
v.i thtn the limits of that range."

Wood anatomy as an aid to classification and phylogeny.
Br PAUL A. \ ESTAL. Cbronica Botanica 6: 3: 53 54; 194-0.

" j t is becomtng mcreasingly apparen t that the ultimate
sv~tem of classificatton of the angaosperms must be one based
u'pon all kno\\ n cha~acters. ~oward this end the results ~b
rained from anatomtcal studtes, approached from the pomt
of ,·iew of phylogeny, have given strikmg results. The lmes of
specialization as seen by the anatomtst have not been based
on al1\ of the present systems of angiosperm classification,
but rather upon the phylogen) of specific elements and tissues
\\tthin the plan t as seen in their development from cambial
tissue. Thus an) sttggestio.ns which t he anatomists may m ake
will be unbtascd and presented from a poin t of view which
should interest the taxonomists."
"The anatomtC.al method, while not final, certainly points
to levels of dcvdopmen t which are very important in the arrangement of a natural sequence. Definite anato mical trends
and occasionally spect fic characters, tf taken within a broad
complex, aid in cleanng the way for a more orderly arrangement of the families. \Yithin a famt\y t he slight heterogeneity
in the anatomy rna) be misleading, unless its phylogenetic
background is known. Also, in comparing isolated familtes,
homogeneity may indtcate a level of development, rather than
true relationship. To fi nd the answer, an inclusive study of
allied families must be made.
"There can be no serious consideration of a natural classification ~~ the sole basis of vascular ana tom). It is essentially
an aux1ltary to taxonomy, but one that should no t be neglected . !n th~ fin~l a.nal) sis the main value of this approach
to classtficatton ltes 111 the use of a new set of facts which
combined with all other known facts, may contrib~te to ~
more natural arrangement of the angiosperms.
"Future poss.i ~ilities l~e in extendtng this approach to other
o~de:s and fam tltes and tn finding a suitable set of characters
wtthm the phlo:m, the root structure , and the primary body
of the plant, whtch may give additional characters upon which
to base a natural classification."
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NOMENCLATURAL NOTES ON ARALI ACEAE
By A. c. SMITH
Curator of the Herbarium, Arnold Arboretum
While studying certain recent collections of Araliaceae
from tropical America, the writer found it desirable to reconsider the generic nomen datu re of the group, at least to the
extent that this affects the North American spec1es. The two
cases which must be examined are those of Gilibertia R. & P.
vs. Dendropanax Dec. & Planch. and Sciodaphyllum P. Br.
vs. Sche.fflera Forest.
DENDROPANAX Dec. & Planch.
Many recent students, proposing new species in the group,
have followed Harms (in Engl. & Prantl, Nat. PR. Ill. 8: 40.
1894) in accepting the generic name Gilibertia R. & P. rather
than Dendropanax. This procedure IS not acceptable under
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rhe International Rules of Nomenclature unless Gilibmia
R. & P. (1794) is consen·ed over Gilibertia J. F. Gmel. (179 1);
thus f:tr such a consen·ation has not been made. T he genus is
pantropical in distribution, and the finally accepted name
will affect many binomials; therefore, it is well to consider
whether or not a proposal to conserve Gilibertia R. &. P .
is desirable. I n the Index Kewensis, its supplements, t he G ray
Herbarium cards, and the card index of the Arnold Arboretum,
84 binomials have thus far been referred to Gilibertia R. &. P.
and 56 to Dmdropanax. Of course, some of these binomials
will fall into synon) my in any event, but we must consider
whether or not the conservation o f Gilibertia R. & P . will result m a substantial economy of new binomials. The acct:ptable North American species of the group are about 2.5
m number, all of them now having valid binomials in Gilibertia.
Should t~~ na~e Dendropanax be taken up (as must be done
unless ~tltberlta R. & P. IS conserved), 11 new binomials will
be r;qUired f~r the North American species. A casual survey
of bmom1als tn other parts of the world shows about the same
situation: if Dmdropanax is used about one-third of t he
species will require new binomi;ls, whereas if Gilibertia
sh ul :l be conserved, fewer name changes would be necessary.
'\Lvertheless, in view of the fact that binomials referr~d
tc th~:.. two generic names are not grosslY overbalanced in the
dJre~tiO~. of Gilibert~a (being merely 8.\. to s6), I doubt the
adnc;~h•hty of addmg this name to the list of conserved
genenc names. In order to serve its real purpose, this list
should be extended with great cau tion . I n the present case
:he. use of Dendropanax (in accordance with the procedure
m?•ca.tcd by ~he l~nernational Rules) will not cause a multi~
phcatJon of bmom1als to such an extent, in the writer's opinIOn, as to warrant the addition o f another conserved generic
name. Below I record the essen tial generic synonymy of
Dmdropanax and propose the new binomials which are
n<.:et·s!>ary among the North American species of the genus.
c-~):N~ROPANAX Dec. & Planch. Rev. Hart. IV. 3: 107. 1854.
1 : rrtta R. &. P. Fl. Peruv. Prodr. 50. 1794; non Gi/ibertia
J. I · Gmel. (1791). Wangenh~imia F. G. Dietr. Vollst. Lexie.
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Gaert n. 10: 536. 181o; non 11/angmbeimia Moench (1794).
Ginannia F. G. D ietr. Nach tr. Vollst. Lexie. Gaertn. 3 : 483.
1817; non Ginannia Scop. (1777).
Dendropanax gonatopodus (Donn. Sm .) A. C. Smith,
comb. nov. Gilibertia gonatopoda Donn. Sm. Bot. Gaz. 55: 434·
191J.
Dendropanax leptopodus (Donn. Sm.) A. C. Smith, comb.
nov. Gilibertia leptopoda Donn. Sm. Bot. Gaz. 57 : .fll. 1914.
Dendropa nax M atudai (L undell) :\. C. Smith, comb. nov.
Gilibertia Matudai Lundell, Phytologia I : 372. 1940.
Dendropanax nervos us (Urb . & Ekman) A. C. Smith, comb.
nov. Gilibertia neruosa Urb. & Ekman, Repert. Sp. Nov. 22:
93· 19'25.
Dendropanax oliga nthus (A. C. Smith) A. C. Smith, comb.
nov. Gilibertia oligantha A. C. Smith, Brittonia 2:251. 1936.
D endropanax populifolius (March.) A. C. Smith, comb.
nov. Gilibertia populifolia March . B ull. Acad. Belg. II. 47 : 77·
1879·
Dendropanax Schippii (A. C. Smith) A. C. Smith, comb.
nov. Gilibertia Schippii A. C. Smith, Brittonia 2: 25'2. 1936.
Dendropanax selleanus (Urb. & Ekman) A. C. Smith,
comb. nov. GiliberJia selleana Urb. & Ekman, Ark. Bot. 20A,
no. 5: J'l. 1926.
D endropanax sessiliftorus (Standi. & A. C. Smith) A. C.
Smith, comb. nov. Gilibertia se.ssili.flora Standi. & A. C.
Smith, Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 2 7 : 326. 1940.
D endropanax ste nodontus (Standi.) :\. C. Smith, comb.
nov. Gilibertia slenodonla Standi. Ann. Mo. Bot. Gard. 24:
1 96. 1 937·
Dendropana x Swartzii (Fawc. & Rendle) A. C. Smith,
comb. nov. Gilibertia Swartzii Fawc. & R endle, J our. Bot.
64 : 1 58. I 896.
ScHEfFLERA Forst.
H arms (in Engl. & Prantl, Nat. P fl. III. 8 : 35· 1894) used
the generic name Sche.fllera F orst. ( 1776) rather t han Sciodaphyllum P . Br. (1756) for the large pantropical genus, a choice
which has been followed by most wri ters, in spite of the fac t
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as a name, is very well known and extensively used. The
conservation of the latter, therefore, is herewi'th proposed
and will be suggested to the next International Congress.
The essential generic synonymy and the few necessary new
binomials for North American species follow.
ScHEFFLERA J . R. &. G. Forst. Char. Gen. 45· 1776, nomen
conservandum propositum. Sciodapb_.,•llum P. Br. Hist. J am.
19(>. pl. I9,fig. I, 2. 1756. Actinopbyllum R. &. P. Fl. Peruv.
Prodr. 51. pl. 8, 1794· SciadophJIIttm Rcichenb. Consp. 145.
1828.
Scheftiera Brenesii A. C. Smith, nom. nov. Sciodapbyllum
cbartaceum A. C. Smith, Field Mus. Pub!. Bot. 18: I 562. 1938;
non Scbe.fflera cbartacea Merr. (191 5).
Scheftieranicaraguensis (Standi.) A. C. Smith, comb. nov.
Sciadophyllum nicaraguense Standi. Jour. Wash. Acad. 17:
JI6. 1927.
Scheftiera robusta (A. C. Smith) A. C. Smith, comb. nov.
Sciodapbyllum robustum A. C. Smith, Brittonia 2: l54· 19J6.0riginally based on a specimen collected by Brenes in Costa
Rica, the species is now represented from Panama by von
Hagen 2025 (Chiriqui: Boquete Region, Cerro Horqueta,
rain-forest, alt. about '2000 m.). The more recent collection
differs slightly from the type by having the petiolules longer
(to 20 em. long), the leaflets broader (to 1 1 em. broad),
and the secondary nerves occasionally as few as Jo per side.
The fruits of the Von Hagen specimen are about 5- 15 per head
at maturity, sharply 5-angled, about 3 mm. in diameter, with
a thick stylar column about 1. 5 mm. long, the styles shortly
free and spreading at apex.
Scheftiera troyana (Urb.) A. C. Smith, comb. nov. Sciadophyllum troyanum Urb. Symb. Ant. 5: 451. 19(>8. Actinophyllum troyanum R. C. Schneider, Bull. Torrey Club
36: 644. 1909·
Scheffiera Seibertii A. C. Smith, sp. nov.- Arbor parva
4- 5 m. alta, ramulis crasis (ut vidctur apicem versus ad 1
em. diametro) subteretibus striatis fuscis lenticellatis sparse
ferrugineo-tomentellis mox glabris; petiolis crassis teretibus
lenticellatis mox glabris ad 32 em. longis, basi valde dilatatis,

6
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hgula coriacea o blongO-lineari ad IO em. longa subacuta plus
rcinus\·e persistence cinereo-serieea, foliolis 5 (in folio unico
viso), petiolulis subteretibus gracilibus 2-8 em. longis basi et
apice incrassa ti~, lamin is ehartaeeis gl~bris ellipt_ico-oblongis,
15-19 em. long1s, 1o- 1 I em. latis, basi rotunda tis vel leviter
cordatis, ap1cc euspid atis (acumine 5--"9 mm. Iongo acuto)
margine 1ntegr s n :l levJter undulatis, costa supra acut;
elevaca subtus pro~inen te, nervis secundariis utrinsecus 7-fJ
arcuato-adscenden
. t1 bus utrmq ue valde prominulisJ rete
I
\'enu arum cop1ose anastomosantium utrinque prominulo·
inflorescentia rob~sta eo~posito-panieulata ad 50 em. vei
ultra longa, rhaeh1 ramuhsq ue ro bustis subteretibus striatis
sparse. fuseo- vel ferrugi neo~sericeis. demum subglabris,
r_amuhs plunbus ad 45 em.lon~1s bracte1s papyraeeis oblongolmeanbus 2.5 3·5 em. long1s serieeis cadueis subtentis
pedunculis numerosissimis patentibus gracilibus puberuli~
7 I~ _mm. long1s; Aonbus 9-11 per umbellam, pedieellis
gracli1 bus pu beruhs 3-4 mm. longts bracteis min u tis su bten tis·
calyce cup~liformi eireite~ 1.5 mm. diametro minute s-den~
tato; petahs membranaee1s _mox glabris in calyptram 1.5-2
mm. long~m acuta~ connatJ_s; fil amen tis g racilibus circiter 2
~m. long1s, anthens oblon~1s circiter 1 mm. longis obtusis;
1
sco c~r~oso annulan; strhs 5 m columnam carnosam con1~beam ClrCJtcr 0.7 mm. longam cohaeren tibus apice brcviter
1' ns, loculis et ovulis 5.
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AMERICAN TIMBERS OF THE MAHOGANY
FAMILY

By SAMUEL J.

RECORD

This highly important family (the Meliaceae), comprising
about 40 genera and more than a thousand species of evergreen or deciduous trees and shrubs, is best represented in
tropical and subtropical regions of America, Africa, and Asia,
but extends into New Zealand and along the eastern coast of
Australia. The leaves are alternate, rarely opposite, pinnately
or digitately compound or sometimes unifoliolate or simple,
and without stipules; the Rowers are typically small and
borne in terminal or axillary panicles; the fruit varies from a
berry or a drupe to a dehiscent capsule with each cavity containing one to many seeds which sometimes are winged and
imbricate in double rows. The bark is bitter and astringent.
The woods exhibit a wide range of variation in appearance
and properties1 but those of most commercial value are reddish in color, usually with a golden luster, sometimes fragrantly scented, of low to medium density, readily seasoned,
easy to work, hold their place well when manufactured, and
present an attractive and often beautiful figure. Included here
are Mahogany (Swielmia), Spanish Cedar (Ctdrela), and
Andiroba or Crabwood (Carapa), of tropical America; African
Mahogany (Kbaya) and its allies (Entandropbragma), Tigerwood or sO-Called African Walnut (Lot'Oa), and Bosse ('I'richiiia), of West Africa; Red Cedar ('J'oona or Cedrela) and
Rose Mahogany (D;•soxylum), of Australia; the Neem (Azadirachta), Persian Lilac (Melia), Redwood (Soymida), Chittagong (Chickrassia), and Toon ('l'oona or Ctdrela), of India;
and Calantas ('l'oona or Cedrtla) of the Philippines. Several
other genera are of local impm·tance.
The American Meliaccac arc of seven genera, namely,
Cabralea, Carapa, Cedrcla, Elulbt:ria, Guarta (including
Rrtagea), Swielenia, and 'l'rirbilia (including Odontandra).
Elutheria, with two species of trees, is said to grow in Peru,
Colombia, and Venezuela, but it is presumably very rare as
no recent collectors have reported it; no mature wood samples
are available, but examination of a small twig indicates that
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the wood is dense a nd fine-textured. Guarta and '(rich!lia are
represented in the Old World, and ~orne bo tant~ts mc~u~e
X\·locarpus with Carapa and CJ'oona wtth Ctdrtla. 1 he Astattc
Mdia audtracb L. is a shrubbr tree wtdely planted for ornament in tropical and warm climates and has become naturalized in America from southeastern Cnited States throughout
the \\'est Indic", ~Texico, Central America, and parts of South
America, being generally known as Bead Tree, Lilac, and
Paraiso; it is dtstinguished from the other members of the
familr by its large doubly-pinnate leaves ; the wood is ringporous as in Crdrela, but the \'essels in t he late wood are small
and clustered and have spiral thickenings. The following
general description apphes to native American woods of six
genera.
Dalfu~e-porous, except in Ctdrt la. Pores small to large, being smallest
in Guar~a and 'frirbilia and largest (in part) in Ctdrtla; few to fairly numerous; solitary and, more ofcen, in small multiples, well distributed. Vessels
with cxdu.si"ely simple ~r:orations; spiral thickenings absent; g um plugs
C?m~on; antcrntscul ar ptttang fine to very fine. Rays uniseriate or locallr
b1senare in C.1bralta, GuarM, and 'l'ricbilia; 1 to 5 cells wide in the ot hers ; up
to 50, ~sually less than ?S: cells high; mostly homogeneous in Guarea and
'fnrb:ha, more or less d1st1nctly heterogeneous in the others usuallv with
si.ngle marginal "?ws of sq uare or uprigh t cells; crystals someclme,o, p~csent;
pus to \'CS:ds ~mu.te .<Su:irtm ia) ro medium-sized (Cdrtla). Wood pa renchyma
\'anous;
111 dastmc t termi nal or initial bands in Carapa Ccdu la and
sr&:rtcma;
. .an numerou~
•
•
very coarse concentric bands in Callmlea; in numcr?us, ~nc~·~nly spacro, tangenrial or broken concentric lines or narrow bands
~n <frrcb:/: •• : abundan tly para tracheal and conRucnt into short to long bands
In Gutzrra: more or less paratrachca! in all genera and sometimes diffuse·
crystals common. Wood fibers sept ace, at least in part except in 'l'rit bilia:
rnts small
• Ie or Ind'IStmCu)
· . t . bordered. R1pple
·
'
r·
. • Slmp
marks
u~uall"
present •m'
1
Sa:utmta•alldements
·t '--' \ ' erne
· a1 traumatic
• gum d ucts known
•
•
•
!i ona.~.
to occur
~sto~ally m Crdrr/.1 and Swirtrnia. (For further detai ls see A mtri(an
Jouma of B~ta11_v 17: 8:72~"'738; '10: Jo: 638-668.)

Cabralea, with ~bout 40 species of shrubs and small to
~1.~ge trees, occurs tn the southern part of tropical America
etng most .abundantly represen ted m central and south~
eastern
·. and
C h 8 raztl.
· The comm
. on name •s C angerana .m Braztl
anc arana In Argentma and applies to a rou of s ecies
al~hough Ion~ g~nerally referred to in th~ lit~ratur~ is
a d. f hts tree is usually of medium height but
Wit a arge trun k upward of four feet in diameter. The,bark

t;c

ca.Jt"a('a

c:
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contains an aromatic resin and is bitter, hence is much used in
local medicine. The leaves are large, with eight or more pairs
of leathery leaflets; the small white fragrant flowers are borne
in axillary panicles ; the fruit is a dark red, s-celled, ovoid,
woody capsule about the size of a small marble, dehiscent at
the apex, with each cell containing one or two seeds which are
emerald-green before maturity. The wood exhibits considerable variation in color and density, but this is attributable
more to the site and conditions of g rowth than to differences
in species. The timber is highly esteemed locally as it has
about all of the advantages of Cedar (Ct drt-la) co upled with
greater firmness and strength. It is accordingly used fo r all
sorts of construction, both interior and exterior, and for
joinery, furniture, and sculpture. It is sometimes called Pau
de Santo in Brazil because images of the saints are usually
carved from Cangerana wood. By soaking the sawdust in
water it is possible to obtain a red dye of some local utility.
The supply of good timber is rather limited and is readily
consumed by the domestic demand.
Heartwood typically dull red or maroon, with fine parenchyma markings; sometimes lighter colored, with purplish
streaks; not always sharply demarcated from the pinkish
sapwood. Without distinctive taste; with fragrant scent when
fresh, but losing it eventually upon drying. Mostly of medium
density, but variable; sp. gr. (air-dry) o.65 to 0.85, av. about
0.70; weight 40 to 53, av. about 4·h lbs. per cu. ft.; texture
medium to coarse; grain generally s traight, sometimes wavy;
easy to work, fini shing smoothly; holds its place well when
manufactured; is rather brittle; dark-colored material highly
resistant to decay and insects.
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores medium.sized to rather large
and readily visible; numerous but not crowded; mostly in small multiples,
weJJ distributed without pattern except as linked in part by parenchyma.
Rays 1 or~. sometimes J , cells wide and rarely over 25, mostly less than Is,
cells high; heterogeneous, the cells mostly squarish; no crystals seen; gum
deposits abundant; pits to vessds small. Wood parenchyma very abundant,
coarse-celled; in irregular tangential to fairly regular concentric bands 2 to
8 cells wide, associated with the pores but usually not completely surrounding them; crystals apparently absent; gum abundant. Wood fibers septate.
Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts seen.
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CoMMO!'.' !\"A~fES: Cajarana, cangerana, c. grande, c. mirim,
canhnrana, canjarana, canxarana, cayarana, cedro cangerana,
pau de santo (Braz.) ; cancharana, canxarana, cedro macho,
chanchorcna, chanchorona (Arg.); congerana (Urug.); cedra.
f
Carapa, w1th a few closely related spec1es o_ evergreen
trees, occurs m West Africa and in tropical Amenca fr?m, ~he
West Indies and Cen tral America to Peru and Braztl. I he
Afrtcan species, C. prorera DC., is said to occur also in the
\\ e~r Indies and northern South America, but the best known
and mo~t widelr distributed American tree is C. guianmsis
Auhl. The principal common names are Andiroba in Brazil
• and Crabwood in Brt tish Gmana. The tree is of limited occurrence in the overflow delta lands of the Orinoco in Venezuela and is vcr ~ com mon in the Ama7.on flood plains and in
the Gu1anas, sometimes g rowing in nearly pure stands. At its
best it 1s said to attatn a height o f 17 0 feet and a diameter of
six feet above the buttresses, and is often roo feet tall and
three feet through. It has very large pinnate leaves, with
rather numerous leathen leaflets; the small white flowers are
borne in axillary or te~minal panicles ; the fruit is a large
globo~e dehiscent capsule con taining several smooth pale
brown angular seeds as large as a Horse-chestnut (.lfesculus).
Thcse..-,ceds are the source oi an oil used industrially for making c:oap, and in order to protect the industrv in the State of
Para, Brazil , felling of the trees for timbe~ has been prohibited. The bark is employed to a minor extent in tanning
and contains an alkaloid, carapina, of some medicinal
application.
Crabwood is popular in Bri tish Guiana and is used there
for furniture and all kinds o f construction work. There is
considerable d!fference in the qualit_Y of the wood, depending
upon the loca!ttf of gr~wth. Trees tn ~1angrove :-;wamps arc
small and t.he. timber ts of such poor quality and splits so
bad l}' th.at It 1s no t used comJ?'lercially. Growth in riparian
swamps 1s better, but the best t1mber comes from creek banks
which are only periodically inundated. The last two kinds of
Crabwood are sometimes referred to, respective! y as "lowland" or " white" and" upland" or" red," but such terms are

r:i (Par.).
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inaccurate as the species is rare on hillsides and the color
variations of the wood are to be found in trees from the same
site and even in the same tree. It is said that the presence of
short longitudinal grooves in the surface of a peeled log is an
indication of good quality. Tests on Crabwood at the Forest
Products Research Laboraton· at Princes Risborough, England, indicate the following: 'iSeasoning must be done carefully to avoid warping and checking. In the matter of strength,
Crabwood compares favorably with Black Walnut (Juglans
nigra L.). Straight-grained lumber finishes well, but roegrained material requires considerable sanding to produce a
smooth finish, owing to local tearing out of the fibers. Crabwood should be useful for such cabinet work as the carcassing
in furniture suites, chair and table lengths, instrument cases,
drawer linings and possibly drawer fronts, and for general
hardwood joinery, such as shop fittings, display cabinets, and
cupboards. Quarter-sawn material would appear to be partic~
larly suitable for mouldings and also for plain and automattc
square turning."
Attempts to establish a regular market for Crabwood
lumber in the United States and England have not been
successful, but with more attention to the quality of the
timber exported this situation may be remedied. Brazilian
material of the same species has been more favorably received
and on this account Crabwood has recently been rechristened
Empire Andiroba. J. F. Muller & Sohn, f·iamburg, Germany,
imported Brazilian Andiroba for the first time in 1938 and
report that it is a firm and very usable wood which evidently
can only be supplied in small quantities and diameters. In
Colombia, according to Armando Dugand (Cf'ropical Woods
3 J: 48), the timber, known there as Masabalo, is generally
considered somewhat inferior to Albarco (Cariniana pyriformis Miers), but is acceptable as a substitute; shoemakers
prefer it for the making of heel pieces.
The following information regarding the silviculture of
Carapa guianmsis in Trinidad is condensed from a report by
R. C. Marshall (see 'l'ropical Woods 2.7: 26): Tree not exacting
as to soil and site, provided they are not too dry. Young plants
produce taproots, but the tree tends to become surface-rooted.
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Flowers about June. Fruit, which is about the size of a cricket
ball and containing a dozen seeds, requires about a year to
mature; falls throughout the year, though mostly at beginning of the rainy season. Seeds large and readily collected
from under the trees; subject to insect damage and, therefore,
should not be stored. High percentage of sound seeds germinate Within six weeks. Early growth fairly rapid. For direct
seedmg, plant one or two seeds one-half inch deep in spots
spaced five feet apart, without preliminary working of the
soil. For transplanting, undercut the roots during rainy
weather, leaving four or five inches of the taproot, and allow
the plants to stand a few weeks until new roots are formed·
in this way plants up to three feet high can be successfull~
trans~lanted. young trees do best under partial shade;
excess1ve cleanmg should be avoided. Crappo coppices well
when not too old. In plantations, a borer (Hypsipyla grandella
ZeU.) attacks the shoots and also infests the seeds toward the
end of the dry season. Young trees are badly browsed by deer.
!~e continental range of Carapa extends as far north as
Bnt1sh Honduras. The prin~ipal species is C. guiancnsis, but
two others have been d7scnbed, namely, C. Slateri Standi.,
of Panama and C?sta R1ca, and C. nicaraguensis C. DC., of
~sta R1ca an~ N1caragua. Regarding the last, F. C. Englesmg sars (CJ'roptcal Woods I]: 29) that it is a large tree of the
shady forest on low hills, its frequency of occurrence being
a~out one tr7e per acre between the Rawawas and Kukalaya
R1vers. Speclmens.collected for the Yale School of Forestry
(Y~le r:31; Englesmg47) were from a tree Ioo feet tall, with a
~yl1~dncal trunk free of branches for 75 feet and 15 inches
tn dl.ameter ~bove the branched buttresses which extended to
a he,ght of.slx ~eet. The freshly cut sapwood is white near the
bark, ~hadm~ mwardly to pink; the heartwood is light se Ia
T~e ~tmber IS used locally to some extent for construc~n .
bulldmgs. The heartwood of the type tree of Carapa Slat ~
~Y~le 101.57; Cooper & Slater 59; see Tropical Woods to· ;r)
9h
IS lighter m color than most samples of Carapa and has a
1
golden luster, but this is probably not a specific character. Yn
general the appe~rance of Carapa wood is dull and plain, but
there are exceptions for all species and localities of growth.

h"
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T he Central American trees are not abundant, but the timber
is of the same type and useful for the same purposes as that
from the Guianas and Brazil. Though usually ofless attractive
appearance than Mahogany, it should otherwise be fully as
serviceable in plywood construction, particularly for motor
boats.
H eartwood rather light to dark reddish brown; not always
sharply defined from the pale brown or oatmeal-colored sapwood. Luster frequently low, sometimes golden. Odor and
taste absent or not distinctive. Mostly of medium-low density,
but firm and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) o.6o to 0.75; weight 37
to 4_7 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture rather coarse; grain generally
stratght, sometimes roey ; technical properties fair to very
good; takes paint and glue well; is durable.
Growth rings usually distinguishable. Pores medium-sized to large; fairly
numerous; mostly in small multiples, rather evenly distributed. Rays 1 to s
cells wide and up to so cells high; heterogeneous, with many of the cells squarish; gum deposits abundant; crystals common, usually large; pits to vessels
very small. Wood parenchyma coarse-celled, variable in abundance; rather
sparingly paratracheal and in conc~ntric bands, typicall)• t to 3 cells wide,

irregularly spaced but usually appearing to limit growth rings; also more or
less diffuse; gum abundant; crystals sometimes present, but not composing
entire strands. Wood fibers frequently septate; walls variable in thickness,
sometimes gelatinous.\' ertical traumatic gum ducts rare. Ripple marks absent
{present in X)•locarpus, an Old World genus sometimes included with
Carapa).

CoMMON NAMES : Najes1 (Cuba); cabirma de Guiana (Dom.
R.); bois rouge carapat (Guad.); crabwood, crappo (Trin.);
bastard mahogany (Br. H.); caobilla, cedro macho (C.R.);
bateo, cedro bateo, c. macho, saba (P an.); masabalo (Col.) ;
carapa (Venez.); caraba, crabwood (highland, lowland, upland, red, white), empire andiroba (Br. G.); ietjoenban
karaapa, kaapa, karaba, kelaba, keraba, kerapa, krappa,
Surinaamsch mahonie (Sur.); bois caille, cachipou, carapa, c.
blanc, c. rouge (Fr. G.); figueroa, tangare (Ec.) ; andiroba
(Peru) ; andiroba, a. branco, a. do igap6, a. saruba, a. vermelha, andirova, angiroba, camac;ari, nandiroba, yandiroba
(Braz.).
Cedrela, in a restricted sense, comprises numerous closely
related and doubtfully distinct species of medium-sized to
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very large and 1mportan t t imber trees occur~ing in eve.ry
countrY south of the Un ited States except C~1le. It has 1ts
counte~part in t he Cf'oona of Asia and Australia, a genus so
close! y related that some botanists merge it with C~drela.
The principal distinction is m the way the seeds are wmged;
there are no fundamental differences in their woods, which
are more or less ring-porous, of a p inkish or reddish color,
fragrantly scented, soft and easily worked, and highly reSistant to decay and insects. Because of their fragrance,
Cedrela trees and woods are generally kno wn to Englishspeaking people as Cedar or Spanish Cedar and as Cedro to
most Latin Americans. (The name Cedar was originally
applied to species of Cedrus, a small group of coniferous trees
growing 10 northern Africa and western and southern Asia.)
The first species, Cedrela odorata L., was described by
Linnaeus 111 1759 and was formerly credi ted with a much
wider range than now. It is usually confused with C. mexicana
Roem., but Alfred Rehder, of Arnold Arboretum, in a letter of
~lay. '28, 1937, says : "!h~ two species are very close and,
judgmg from the matenal m our herbarium, I am doubtful if
they are reall) specifically distinct." T he principal species of
southern South America is C.fissilis Veil. So far a s the woods
of Cedrda are concern~d.they ~ight well be of a single species,
f?r althou~h they exh1b1t constderable range in their properttes, the ddfe:~nces observed could all be attributed to the
age and condltlons of growth of individual trees. The wood
of you~g trees, especially of those of very rapid growth in the
open, IS less fragrant, of lighter color, and softer, though
tougher, than that of old forest-grown trees.
In an account of the Peruvian Cedar bv F L H
·
d
·
'
· · errera
(Reot.rta
u amertcana de Botanica [1\lontevideo U
J .
21-2
) . .
'
rug. I .
7,.1934 tt IS stated that two forms of a single species are
recogmzed, namely, Atoc-cedro, 50 to 65 feet high, rowin
al~ng streams and producing fibrous, light-colored gporou;
sl~g~tly scented wood, and Cedro Virgen, So to I OO fe~t tall i~
hillSide forests, supplying reddish compact h'lghl
. '
t' b h ·
'
,
Y resmous
lm er .avmg a.punge~t odor, and much more highly valued
for makmg furniture. ~mular evide.nce as to the effect of site
on the quality of the timber grown tn Ecuador is gi ven by M.

s
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Acosta Solis ('Tropical Woods 57: 2. 1939), who says that
Cedro" makes its most rapid growth in sheltered places where
the air is very humid, . . . but the wood is too porous and
light-colored to suit the furniture industry, particularl r for
use as veneer. On the other hand, timber produced in drier
regions is denser and more deeply colored and therefore is in
greater demand and more costly."
Under favorable conditio ns in the forest Cedrela attains
stately proportions, often with heights of 100 feet or more
and a straight cylindrical bole three to six feet in diameter
above the substantial buttresses and free of branches for 40
to 6o feet. The large pinnate leaves have numerous entire
leaflets and are deciduous; the small flowers are borne in
panicles at or near the ends of the branches; the fruit is a
woody capsule, much smaller and thinner-shelled than that of
Swietenia, opening by five valves and liberating numerous
small seeds, each with a papery wing at the lower end. The
aromatic astringent bark is used medicinally as a tonic and
febrifuge.
Cedrela supplies the most important timber for d~mestic ~se
in tropical America. It is very easy to work, dnes readily
without warping or splitting, is strong in proportion to its
weight, holds its place well when manufactured, and the
better grades are attractive i~ c?lor, grain, a~d odor, an~ are
highly durable. The charactensttc figure con~tsts of a senes ~f
dark lines on a red background, but sometimes the wood ts
roe-grained and that of buttresses and burls is attractively
figured. The denser kinds usually have a golden luster like
Mahogany and are suitable for fine furniture .and interi~r
trim. Cedro serves almost every purpose for whtch lumber IS
needed in the tropics, but the principal use in the United
States has been for making cigar boxes, as it was claimed that
the volatile oil imparted a desirable aroma to the tobacco.
Comparatively few cigars are no~ packed in ~edar boxes and
log imports into northern coun tnes hav~ d~mdled to a. small
fraction of their former volume. The pnnc1pal defect m the
lumber is the presence of too much gum, whi~h may exude
and discolor the surface. The tendency of otly vapors to
condense on cold surfaces renders the lumber unsuitable for
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the lining of cabinets or cas~ containin~ glasswar~ or metallic
instruments. Loss of a foretgn market ts not senous for the
producing countries, fo; the a vail~ble supply of good Cedro
timber ts scarcely suffic1ent for thetr local needs.
Cedrela trees are often planted along streets and someti mes
for shade for coffee and cacao, but comparatively few forest
plantations have been established and little has been done to
assure natural regeneration. The following information regarding the silviculture is condensed from R. C. Marshall's report
on his expenence with Cedrela mexicana in Trinidad (see
Cf"ropical Woods 27 : 25). The tree is at its best on rich, welldrained day soils of the older territory formations in Trinidad
and on igneous s01ls in Tobago; prefers calcareous soils in
sheltered positions on slopes and hills; it is rather exacting in
its requirements and highly intolerant of waterlogging. The
root system is superficial. It flowers in J uly, and the fruit
rip~ns the followmg April or May. T rees in the open bear
frutt every year, those m the forest less frequently. Ripe pods
should be collected from the tree and placed in the sun to
open. Each pod contains about 40 seeds and there are about
I6,ooo seeds per_po.und. Gen~nination is usually good, up to 90
per cent. or so Wltht~ a ~ortntght . From early sowing on good,
well-dramed ~?tl, wtt~ s1de protection but full light overhead,
seedlmgs attatn a hetght of fou~ feet, son;etimes six to eight
fee_t, the first yea:. D1recr ~eeding ts feastble, and sowing in
strtps two feet wtde has g~ven promising results. The seed
should be co\·ered lightly, tf at all. Seedlings four feet high
can be transplanted d~rin~ the dry season when they are
le~fless; al~o at t~e begmnmg.of_the rains, if new growth is
tnmmed ?ff. Cuttmg back to wahm a few inches of the ground
has not g1ven good results. Present indications are that Ceda
should be grow~ In mixture with other trees which will give j~
the n~cessary s1de protection, and that an evergreen underwood IS n~ces_sary to keep the soil in good condition . Natural
regeneratiOn ts often possible by clearing around seed tre
Cedar does not coppice. Its principal enemy is the sho~~
borer.
He~rtw?od pin~ tore~ or reddish brown, sometimes with a
purpltsh ttnge, fatrly umform in a given specimen; sharply to
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rather poorly demarcated from the pinkish to white ?al?wo?d.
Luster medium to high and golden. Scent and taste dlstmcttve
and pleasant; very mild to pronounced. Density greatly
variable; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.37 to 0.75 (Ccdrela salvadorensts
Standi. being the heaviest tested at Yale); weight 'lJ to 47, av.
about 35, lbs. per cu. ft.; texture rather fine and uniform to
coarse and uneven; grain usually straight; some specimens are
crisp under tools, others tough and fibrous; other properties as
indicated previously.
Growth rings distinct; woods more or less ring-porous. Pores medium-sized
to large; rather few, except in early wood of distinctly ring-porous specimens;
solitary and in small multiples. Rays r to 5 cells wide and generally not over
zs cells high; heterogeneous, the marginal tiers low; gum .abundant; cryst~s
common; pits to vessels small, though about twice the d1ametcr of those 10
Swietenia. Wood parenchyma coarse-celled; sparingly paratracheal and
diffuse; also in distinct concentric bands few to 15 cells wide, usually rather
widely spaced and apparently terminal or initial, sometimes crowded together locally; gum abundant; crystals common but not composing whole
strands. Wood fibers usually septate; walls thin to thick. Vertical traumatic
gum ducts sometimes present in compact per~pher~l rows; very distinct on
longitudinal surfaces, particularly the tangenoal. Ripple marks absent.

CoMMON NAMES: Cedar (cigar-box, Cuban, Jamaican,
Spanish, West Indian, etc.), cedrela wood (Eng.) ; cedro
(Span. Port.); cedro caracolillo, c. de ramaz6n, c. hembra,
c. ma:ho (Cuba); c. hembra (P.R.); cedre (Haiti); acajou
amer, a. femelle, a. rouge, cajou senti, cedre acajou (Fr.
W.I.); Jeli (Cura<;ao); calicedra, cedro chino, c. colorado, c.
fino, c. hembra, c. liso, c. mac~o, c. oloroso, c~bano, cuche,
kuche, kuiche, kulche, nogal c1marr6n, n. cornente (M~x.);
cedro blanco, c. macho (Salv.); cedro real, yalam (N1c.);
aluk, cedro amargo, c. blanco, c. colorado, c. ,c6~ano~ c..d~lc;,
c6bano, rru-arga, rru-rruga, rruk, runkra, taah, talt, tmkru,
tirigu, uara-kni, uluk, uruk (C.R.); c. dulce, c. colorado
(Pan.); cedro caoba, c. colorado, c. oloroso, c. real (Col.);
cedro amargo, c. dulce (Venez.); red cedar (Br. G.); ak~o
jaarie, akoejallie, ceder, c. hout, c~doe, cedre, kur~na, samanehout, semmarie-apo (Sur.); aCaJOU femelle, hots de cedre,
cedra acajou, c. odorant, cedrel (Fr. ~.); cedro colora~?
(Ec.); atoc-cedro, cedro colorado, c. vtrgen (Peru); acaju
catinga, basakiva, cedro amarello, c. bordado, c. branco, c.
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cheiroso, c. da \'arzea, c. rosa, c. roxo, c. vermelho, ue~ku
tancma, yaporaissib (Braz.); ~e?ro colorado, c. menottt, c.
pin ta, 1gary (Par.) ; cedro de ~!Jslones, c. de Salta, c. obscuro,
c. rojo (Arg.).
.
.
.
Guarea lends itself read1lr to the makmg of new spec1es
and alread\· about 200 have been described. They range in
size from shrubs to large trees and are mostly tropical American though there are several in West Africa. The timber
kno~vn co;;,merciall r as Bosse is produced by G. cedrata (A.
Che,·.) Pcllegr. ( = 1ricbilia udrata A. Chev.) of the Ivory
Coast (see 'fropiral ll'oods '10 : to-q ). Other species with
similar wood occur from Liben a to the Belgian Congo.
The numerous American species are of minor importance
for timber because of the small size or scarcity of the trees.
Best known and most wideh distributed is Guarea trichilioides
L., or G. gum·a (Jacq .) P. \Viis., usually a small or mediumSized tree, but sometimes over J OO feet tall, distributed from
the West Indies and Central America to Argentina and southern Brazil. The equally pinnate leaves have 4 to 10 pairs of
large pellucid-lined leaflets and con tinue for some time to
produce new leaflets at the apex; t he small white fragrant
flowers are .borne in axillary panicles; the fruit is a small
globu!a~ ap1cally dehiscent capsule with 2 to 4 cells, each
contammg a smgle seed inclosed in a scarlet aril. All parts of
the tree ha~e a musk-like scent. The powdered bark is used
as an emet1c and a hemostatic. The t imber was formerly
employed locally in the \\'est Indies for the same general
purposes as :\l~hogany (Swietmia), but the supply was never
abundant and Is now practicall \' exhausted.
Heartwood pinkish to deep · redd ish brown; distinct but
not sharply demarcated from the thick whitish or brownish
s~p~ood. L~stcr rather low. Odor and taste very mild or not
1stmct1ve 1n dr\.' spec'
R h
. h
h
l
lmens. at er 11g t to moderately
ea(>'; sp. gr. (alr~?ry) 0.58 to 0.70; weight 36 to 44 lbs. per
cu. t.; texture medium; grain straight· eas)· to work finishing
c
.
'
'
·
very smooth! · j
Y, s strong 10r Its we1ght· deeplv colored heart..
woo d IS durable.
'
'

d

Growth rings poorly defi d p
few to fairly n
. ~·e · ores ~mall ro large, mosdy medium-sized;
umerous, SO Jtary and m small multiples, well distributed.
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Vascular pits very small, with coalescent apertures. Rays 1 or 2, occasionally

3, cells wide and few to 3S cells high; homogeneous to more or less heteroge!le·
ous; pits to vessels very small. Wood parenchym~ ab~ndant, suggesong
certain Lcguminosae; paratracheal and confluent mto 1rregula_r bands of
variable length and width, producing line pattern on tangential surfa~e;
marginal crystalliferous strands often present. Wood fibers septate; p1ts
small. Ripple marks absent. No gum ducts seen.

CoMMON NAMES: Guarea lricbilioides: Alligator wood, musk
wood, wild akee (Jam.); guaragao, yamagua, y. colorado,
yamao (Cuba); guaraguao (P.R.); cabilma, cabir~a (Dom.
R.) ; bois rouge (Haiti) ; bois a balles, b. balle,. b. p1sto~e.t,.~.
rouge de Dominique, pistolct (Fr. \\'. I.); ba1lador, bJhbih,
guanco, mestizo, trompete, trompillo,. zambo-cedr~ (Col.);
trompillo, trompito (Venez.) ; carababalh (Br. G.); bo1~ b~lle,
guare (Fr. G.); latapi, 1. caspi, requfa (Peru); ac;afr~a, bilre~o,
camboata, cangerana miuda, carrapeta, c: verdade1r~, ce~ao,
cedro branco, c. rana, cedrohy, cedro-y, g1t6, guare,Jatuauba,
j. branca, jit6, macaqueiro, marinheiro, pau bala, p. de sabao,
tauva, yagua ratai (Braz.); comboata, ~· blanco. (Arg.) .
Other species: Guaraguadillo (P.R.); cednllo, c. c1marr6n,
chich6n de montana, chohalate, guaraguao, nochocche,
ocotillo blanco trementino (Mex.); cramantee (Br. H.);
cedrillo (Guat\ carb6n (Hond.) ; quitacalz6n (Salv.);
prontolivia (Nic.); campano, caoba, cocora, sota-eaballo,
turubuk (C.R.); dorita, mamec.illo blanc~ (Pan.); guach_araco
de terra fria, guamo blanco, g. cu~~arr6n, t1gre (C?l.); ca.bimbo,
ca6bano 1 cedrillo horc6n, hoJiancho, tortolita (\enez.) ;
kufiballi (Br. G.); gamma, g. hout, jarre-ewe, joe~oetoena,
karaballi, kodjo oedoe, koejake. fehoeta, saffeka, siwaro;wa
(Sur.); paujil-ruru (Peru); tromp11lo del.monte (Bol.); atauba,
camboata, cafe branco, calcanhar de cot1a, car~apeta, c~yJ1l!la,
cedrilho, ciric6, jatuauba, j . preta, macaque1ro~ mann~e1~,
pieto do pombo, tuaiussu, utu~po.ca .<~raz.); cednllo, gua1m1re
(Par ) · cedrillo c. blanco, gua1m1-p1re, guare (Arg.).
S~~tenia, the source of the original or ~rue Mahogany,.the
premier cabinetwood of the world, occurs.m southern .Florida,
the West Indies Mexico, Central Amenca, Colomb1a, V~
ezuela and the ~pper Amazonian region. ~he leaves, wh1ch
usuall~ are evenly pinnate, have 1 to 6 pa1~s of l.eaflets; t~e
small whitish or greenish flowers are borne m ax1llary pam-
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cles; the fruit is an ovoid s-valved capsul~, 2 to 6 inches long,
with a thick woodr exocarp and much t~umer leathery en~o
carp, the valves and seeds eventually fallmg away. and.leavt~g
a s-wmged receptacle; the numerous seeds are 1mbnca te tn
two rows tn each cell and have a more or less quadrangular
bodv and a terminal oblong wing. . .
. .
The genu~ was described by Jacqum m 1760, and h1s_smgle
spec1es, Swietmia mabagoni, was bas~d on plate ~~ m ~he
second volume of Catesby's Natural Hutory of Carolma which
shows the fru1t, leaves, and some withered flowers of a tree in
the Bahamas. This was not the first binomial for the tree,
however, as Linnaeus, the year before, had made the same
illustratiOn the basis for the name Cedrela mahagoni. About
1836, a second species, S. humilis, was described by Zuccarini
from specimens collected in southwestern Mexico. It is distinguished chiefly by the fact that the leaflets are nearly sessile
instead of havtng distmct petiolules, and the seeds are light
brow'l instead of dark brown. A third species, S . macroph;•lla
K.i~g, described in 1886, was based on trees grown in the Botantc Garden at Calcutta, India, from seeds reputedly from
Hondu_ras. It is distinguished from S. mabagoni by its
apprectably larger leaves, Rowers, fruits, and seeds. The firs t
two spec1e~ are of slower growth and have denser wood than
S. macropby/la. Thes~ three species are fairly d isti nct and
~a,n be as~1gned defimte ranges~ namely, S. mahagoni, in the
'est lndtes and southern Flonda; S. bumilis, in dry places
al?ng the Pacd1c Coast from southwestern M exico to Cos ta
Rica; S. marr~ph_vlla, m regtons of abundant rainfall from the
Yuca~an Penmsula through Central America into Colombia
and \ enezuela and a! 0 · p
d
.
.
,
• . . . s m eru an extreme western Braz1l.
1\ r,wuten/a Jmmz~ts IS of very little commercial importance.
·('Y orm 0 tt, S. cm·hata Blake, was described by S. F. Blake
.
.
sJourn. If/ash. Acad·. ro·· '~86
- · 192o ) as a d.ISttnct
spec1es, but
tahndleyh says .<Troptca/ Woods 21: 6 : March 1930) : "Blake
l oug adm1ttmg that th ·
at
'
the P ac1·fi c Coast M ahog
· eJr ranges overlapped
.
.
' divided
ences in the SIZe of th tn~ tnto tw~ spec1es, chtefly on differgreat weight in distin e ~a. ets, o~vJOusly not a character of
that the leaflets 0 ( S gu!s~mg unit~. It was suggested, also,
• ct~o;ata had longer and more slender
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cusps than those of S. humilis. This, I think, is a matter of
accident. In the young leaves the cusps are very long, but
they are also fragile and soon are broken off by the wind . . . .
One is forced to the conclusion that only a single species is
represented and that we must regard the Mexican and Central
American Mahoganies as referable to only two species, S.
macropbyl/a of the Atlantic coast and S . humilis of the Pacific
slope."
Three South American species of Swietenia have been proposed, but each has been based on specimens from a single
tree and, for all practical purposes at least, may be considered
mere forms of S. macropbylla. The first, a Venezuelan tree,
was named Swietenia Cando/lei by Pittier in 1920, but in 1921
(Bol. Com. & Ind. 18: 585) he admits the inadequacy of his
material and states that the only thing that may be affirmed
at present is that the genus contains three fundamental types
represented respectively by S . mahagoni, S. bumilis, and S.

mac1·ophylla.

.

.

The rediscovery of Mahogany tn the upper Amazon reg1on
in 1923 was followed by the description of two su_Pposedly
new species. Swietenia Cfessmannu Ha.rms (!'fottzbl. Bo~.
Gart. Berlin-Dab/em 10: 180. 1927) had as 1ts basts some specimens from Yarina Cacha on the middle Ucayali and is distinguished by its author from ~· macrophylla by th_e long~r
leaflet-petioles and the looser mflorescence. Macbnde says
(Cfropical Woods 16: 50. December 1928): "It seems to ~e
that the characters relied upon to separate these spec1es
[S. Cfessmannii, S. Cando/lei, and S. macrophylla) a~e not
convincing and not unlikelr may prove t~ be ~ela~~ve tn nature and valueless for purposes of classtficatJOn. Equall~
unconvincing are the features distinguishing S. Kru~oviz
Gleason & Panshin (Am. Jour. Bot. ~3: 21. 1926), for the diagnosis is concerned chiefly with the sJZe and shape of the upper
two pairs of leaflets from a single specimen. .
The original scientific di scovery of Peruv1~ Mahoga_ny
was made in 1784- by Hip6lito Ruiz, the. emment ~pamsh
naturalist who was in charge of a botamcal e~pedltlon to
In hts account of
P eru an d Ch 1.le during the years 1777-1788.
•
h
· d · d b·
the many plants found near Pozuzo, tn t e regton rame )
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the Rio Pachita, a tribu tary of the Ucayal!, appears a brief
note on Swietmia macrocarpa, a tall. tree w1th a large trunk
and valuable wood " (see Bot. Ser. Fteld Mus. 21 : 177. 1940).
T he next reference was in 1878, when Alphon~e de Cand~lle
(Monographiae Phanerogamarum I: 723) .Identified as Swtetenia Mabagoni (" Mahogani") the. spe.c1mens collected .by
Ruiz 94 years earlier. The determwatJOn of the Peruvian
species as S. macrophylla was made by S. F. Bl~ke, at first
tentatively on the basis of leaf sp eclm.ens o btamed at my
suggestion by Georges H. Barrel, Pres1dent of the Aguna
Mahogany and Timber Company of Boston, on the Rfo
Itaya, some 50 miles from its confl uence with the upper
Amazon (see Tropical Jf7oods 6: 1. 1926) . Two years later
Blake wrote (T1·opica/ Woods 14: 33) : " This identification is
now confirmed by the receipt of a nearly complete pod containtng seeds, with portions of another, collected by Nanay,
Rlo Amazonas, Peru, for Professor R ecord under direction of
Mr. Barrel. . . . De Candolle's record undoubtedly belongs
to the same species."
It should not be inferred from the foregoing d iscussion that
the wood ?f S:vietenia macrophylla is uniform throughout its
w1de d1stnbut1on. On the contrary there is much variation in
appearance, density, text~reJ and technical properties. The
differences, however, wh1ch occur throughou t the en tire
range are n~t appreciably greater than can be found within
the boundanes of one ~mall country , such as B ri tish Honduras
and are therefor~ attnbutable to site and condi tions of growth
rather
to d1fferenc
· spec1es.
· For commerc1al
. purposes
es In
. than
.
..
S Wtelmta humtlts Zucc c
b
·
II
·
f h \I h
· ~n e practJca y Ig nored, and all
0
t be · a o~an) of contmental North and South America
.
.
.
can e cons1dered as of
b
·
macro h ll K'
,•
one otam.ca 1 spec1es, Swtetema
p 'Y a mg. \~hether observed d1fferences in the timber
can be corre1ated With bot . I
·
b d
.
anJca vanet1es forms or races
remams to e etermmed.
'
·'
Mahogany is the mo
1 bl .
America. Its use b' Eu st va ua e .timber tree in tropical
back at least to th~ six;~!~hn colonists and e~plorers dates
N. Lamb (The V!abovan B kcentury. Accordmg to George
• •
Y oo
ed ., pp· 8- Jo ) , " t h e ear1'1est surv1vmg
use of 6:.'vlaho
an : 2nd
.
g ) 15 that o f a rough-hewn cross
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preserved in the Cathedral of St. Domingo and bearing the
legend: 'This is the first sign planted in the center of this
field to mark the beginning of this magnificent temple in the
year 1514.' The cathedral, completed in 1550, has much
carved Mahogany woodwork, some of it considered the finest in the world, still in splendid condition after nearly four
centuries in the tropics. Mahogany was early established as a
ship-building wood and Cortez used it for the construction of
ships for further voyages of discovery . . . . The first known
European use of Mahogany was in the Escorial begun by
Philip II of Spain in I 563 and completed in 1584. . . . The
earliest use of Mahogany known in England was in Nottingham castle built in r68o.''
No one knows when Mahogany was first introduced into
England, but it was probably used in shipbuilding long before
it became fashionable for furniture, its identity concealed
under the non-distinctive name of Cedar. In an account of
the trees of Bermuda about 1619 (see CJ:he World Displayed,
London, 176o, Vol. 4, Chap. 12), the native Cedar is described
as "firmer and more durable than any of its kind we are
acquainted with and answers in every respect to Oak timber.
It is therefore used in shipbuilding." Certain r?Cms in N?ttingham castle were wainscoted and floored m r68o w1th
"Cedar wood," as shown by the original bill for the timber,
but contemporary evidence of the hardness and beauty of the
woodwork leaves no room for doubt that the wood was
Mahogany. It was probably to avoi~ the confusion with ot~er
kinds of Cedar (Cedrela and Jumperus) that the English
settlers began to use the name Mahogany,. pres~ably a ter'!!
of native origin. Its first recorde~ use IS ~s Mohogeny
in Ogilby's America, in 1671. Vanous spelhngs were subsequently used-Mohogony,, Mohog~ny, Muhagnee, Mehogeny, Mehogenny, Mah~gom, Mahogmy,,and Mahogany-the
last mentioned appearmg for the first t1me abo.ut 1724. The
French name for Mahogany is Acajou, and th1s apparently
owes its origin to the early practice of coating the ends of .the
Jogs with resin from the Acajou or Cashew tree (Anacardtum

occidentale L.).

..

h

d ")

The earliest mention of Mahogany ( Mo agony woo
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in an English newspaper appears to be in an advertisef!lent in
the London Gazelle, February '.2'.2 t? 25, I70'.2, regardmg t~e
1 f the cargoes of two prize sh1ps. The first reference m
~~ee s~acisucs of imports filed a.r the Publ},c R ecords ?ffice is
for che year "Xmas 1699 to Xmas 1700 and pertams to a
small lot of "Mohogony wood" from Jamaica. ln an authoritative paper on Earl)' Imports of Mahogany for Furniture ('fbe
Connoisseur [London] October and December 1934), R. W.
Symonds says :
.
.
.
.
"Takmg into consJderatton all the available ev1dence, I
think it is permissible to state that Mahogany was employed
in England from 1715 onwards for the making of tables, sometimes of gate-legged construction, but usually with straight
round legs termmating in club feet or with the plain cabrioleshaped legs. Tables such as these were made in considerable
numbers by many firms of London joiners and cabinet-makers
and also by provincial furniture makers who lived in towns
where a suppl r of imported Mahogany was available. Previous to Iii5, Mahogany tables were only made sporadically
owmg to the cabinet-makers not being able to obtain a
regular supply of the wood . . . .
·~ L\lahogany overc~me the difficulty of making table tops,
ow1~g to the large w1dths of the planks of this wood in companson to Walnut. It was. for th_is reason that Mahogany
beca~e at once popular With cablhet-makers. On its introduction, ?umerou~ new types of tables were designed, the
constructiOn of wh1ch would not have been possible in \Yalnut.
~hese tables were not only made for the weaJthv classes, but
.rfie numbers were produced of a plain charact~r for the less
we -to-do householder. Evidence m support of this last
statement 1s to be found 10
· h
.
d · d bl
t e very 1arge quantity of flap
an btnpo f tah es of a plain design that have survived. The
num . er o t e 1atter• ho \\ever,
,
has considerably
.
decreased
WIt htn recent vears 0 :
h
.
·
c k ·
"mg
to
t e obnoxious habit of the
furnlture 1a er of carv·
h l .
can pass it off to the u ~g ~p t e Pam example so that he
as.~ period piece With~h:~.;~~:~~~~a~t: htgh rate of profit,
It would a
f
1eet. . . .
cited from the ;t~~~:t" ro~ . the contemporary information,
Is ICS 0 Imports, Sheraton's Cabinet Die-
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tionary, and the History of jamaica, that the first Mahogany
to be imported into England in the early eighteenth century
was Jamaican and, afterwards, Cuban. In the third quarter
of the same century, Honduras Mahogany was imported.
The reason for the cessation of any particular variety of
Mahogany was because the trees near the coast having been
felled, the traders sought another supply which was cheaper,
owing to its being more easily porcurable. It was not so much
a question of seeking wood of fine quality, otherwise exporters
would have gone to the trouble and expense of transporting
the better quality timber from the interior."
The following description of the Mahogany tree and of the
different kinds of its timber appears in the History of jamaica,
1774· "This graceful and valuable tree, which furnishes a
constant share toward the annual exports from the island,
grew formerly in great abundance along the coast; but, having been almost exterminated ~rom ~ose parts in process of
time, it is at present found ch1efly 1.n. the w~odla_nd, mo~n
tainous recesses, where vast quant1t1es of 1t st1ll remam,
particularly in the uncultivated districts _of Claren~on,_ a~d
the leeward parishes. It thrives i~ most so1ls, but ~anes m 1ts
grain and texture. What grows Ill rocky ~round ~s of s.mall
diameter, but proportionally of clos~r gram, hea_v1er we1~ht,
and more beautifully veined. What ts produ~ed m low, nch,
and moist lands is larger in dime~sions, ~ore ltght an~ porous,
and of a paler complexion. Thts const1_tut~s the d1fference
between the Jamaica wood and that whtch IS collec~ed from
the coast of Cuba and the Spanish Mai_n; the_former IS mos~y
found on rocky eminences; the latter IS cut m swa~py so1ls,
near the seacoast. The superior value of th~ ama1ca wood,
for beauty of coloring, firmness, and durab1ltty, _may there.
d c • b t as a large quantitY of balks
.
.
.
fore be eastly accounte 10r, u ,
· b
ht cram the Spantsh Amer1can coasts to
an d pI an k s IS roug ' '
· ·
h
this island, to be shipped from thence to Great Bntatn, ~ e
dealers are a t to confound all under the n~e of amatca
. hI? orne measure hurts the credtt of th1s staple
WOO d , W h IC 111 S
· h
. . 0f
production. The tree grows tall and strat_g t,. nst~ ~;~
sixty feet from the spur to the limbs; the fohage tshal autl
de bv the w o e tree, so
deep green; and the appearance, rna
·

.J

l
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elegant, that none would be more ornamental for an avenue
or to decorate a plantation. It generallr bears a great n~mber
of capsulae in the season. The flowers are of a redd1sh .or
saffron color; and the fru it, of an oval form, about the SIZe
of a turkey's egg. It 1s easily propagated from the seeds and
grows rapidly. Some of them have reached to a monstrous
s1ze exceedmg one hundred feet in height, and proportionably
bulk'. One was cut, a few years since, in St. Elizabeth's,
which measured twelve feet 1n diameter, and cleared to the
proprietor about £500 currency . . . . vVe may imagine the
plenty of it in former times here when it used to be cut up for
beams, joists, plank, and even shingles. But it is now grown
scarce within ten or twelve miles from the seacoast, and must
every year become still scarcer, and consequently dearer,
unless nurseries, or plantations, are formed of it in places
where the carriage IS more convenient for the market.
"In f~lling these trees, the most beauti ful p art is commonly
left behmd. The Negro workmen raise a scaffolding1 of four or
five feet elevation a~ove the ground, and hack off the trunk,
whtch the} cut up mto balks. T he part below, extending to
the root, IS not only of the largest diameter, but of closer
texture than the other parts> most elegan tl y diversified with
sh~des or ~lauds, or .dotte~, like ermine, wi th black spots; it
takes the h1g.hest pol1sh, With a singular lustre, so firm as even
to ~efle~t ?bJeCts like a mirror. This part is onlv to be come
at d) dl~mg. below the spur to the depth of twd or three feet
an cutt1ng
1t through·
,h· h ·
b .
.
r
.
, "' 1c IS so 1a onous an operat1on
t h at 1ew attempt It ex
h
· h ·
f h ' cept t e) are uncommon!)' curious in
th e1r
c otce o t e wo d 0
.
I apprehend ic mi hto b~ { to serve a particular order. Yet
expense if sent 1r:0 g
. ound to answer the trouble and
'
B · h
.
' r a tn al to th
not fail of being ap
d
e n tJs market, as 1t could
tortoise-shell whichp;ove of beyond any other wood, or even
Sh
It most resembles "
. eraton glVes an account f J . .
. .
Cabznet Dict1onary ( 1SoJ)
d ~ h~alcan Mahogany m h1s
types, designated as Cubaa"s IS: hefl y concerned with three
any. Cuba wood is "a kt~d ~r's , and Honduras Mahogthan Honduras wood b t
Mahogany somewhat harder
inferior to Spanish ~ ~ w~th no figure in the grain. It is
' t rough probably the Cuba and

00
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Spanish Mahogany are the same, as the island of Cuba is a
Spanish colony . . . : That, however, which is generally distinguished by Spamsh Mahogany is finer than that called
Cuba, which is pale, straight-grained, and some of it only a
bastard kind of Mahogany. It is generally used for chair
wood, for which some of it will do very well." Regarding the
Honduras variety, he says: "From this province is imported
the principal kind of Mahogany in use amongst cabinetmakers, which generally bears the name of Honduras Mahogany, and sometimes Bay-wood, from the bay or arm of the
sea which runs up to it. The difference between Honduras
and Spanish wood is easily perceived by judges, but not by
others unskilled in wood. The marks of the former are, as to
size, its length and width, which generally run much more
than in the latter wood . . . . The grain of Honduras wood is
of a different quality from that of Cuba, which is close. and
hard without black speckles, and of a rosy hue, and sometrmes
stro~gly figured; but Honduras wood is of an open nature,
with black or grey spots, and frequently of a more Bash_y
figure than Spanish. The best quality of Honduras wood 1s
known by its being free from chalky and black speckles,
and when the color is inclined to a dark gold hue. The common sort of it looks brisk at a distance and of a lively p~e
red but on close inspection , is of an open and close gram,
and' of a' spongy appearance. ,
.
.
There have been varrous changes m.t~e Mahog~ny mdustry since Sheraton's time, but the quahtJe~ of the t1mber and
the reasons given for the differences remam about the same.
The West Indian trade has greatly diminished, but com~e~
ciallots of logs are still exported from Cuba ~nd the Do~mt
can Republic and have an important plac~ m the furmture
trade. The use of tractors in Central A~er1ca has mad~ posously was constdered
. o f t'1mher which prev1
s1' ble t he 1oggmg
.
f
.maccessl'ble, t h ereby addl'ng mater~ally
. . to thed area o ·merchantable forest, especially in the BrJtlsfh Hon ur~salreglon,:;
,
. 1
d' very o commercl quan .... IS
. o f great ·tm. 1 he comparatiVe
. . yhrecent 1sco
Amazon regton
t though still
ttes of Swietema m t e uppe~
ortance
to
the
industry,
as
lt~opens
up
a
.v~g'
Mahogany
P
· · ores t contamm
•
undetermined, area o f VJrgm
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For the mcumstances attending this discove~y and the
ininaJ development of the trade the author IS mdebted to
J. w. ~lassey, agent at Iquitos, Peru, for Booth & Company,
Ltd., of London . He says rha tin 19~ 1, when busme~s was poor
and shippers at l quitos were lookmg for new articles to export the firm of Israel & Company, Ltd., made a trial shipmen~ of several kmds of hardwood logs to W. R. Grace &
Company, New York. The results were di sappointing, as the
manufacturers reported tha t most of the woods were too
d1fficult to saw. Some time la ter, while looking over some of
the logs 1t1 a storage yard, Arthur Rushforth, a timber buyer,
came across several that a ppeared to him to be genuine
Mahogany. Upon learning thei r source, he went to Iquitos in
J une 1923 to investigate. H e found that a shipment of 300
logs, believed to be Andiroba (Carapa), had been made three
weeks before his arrival to C. H ernanadez e Hi jos in Hamburg. A second lot of '150 tons, originally intended for the
s~e destmanon, was purchased by :Mr. Rushforth and consigned to New York as Andiroba. The true identity of the
v:ood was subsequently established and commercial exploitation begun 111 I 924.
The kno~n ~nd prob~ble distribution of Mahogany m
South Amenca IS approx1mately as follows : In Venezuela, it
extends from eastern Miranda westward to Calabozo and
Guanare, thence around t he northern end of Cordillera
Menda to the Lake Maracai bo region avoiding the dry
~~astal zone an~ e~evations above JOOO 'feet (see La Caoba
~7=,~=a· by P1tt1er ~nd Record, Caracas, 19~H, p. 1 1). In
and Cau~a,tR~ mostlA In t~e upper valleys of the Magdalena
Woods 6o· )1vSers . c:o~d•ng to M. Acosta Salls (7'ropical
.
· 52 , wze1ema 1s a compon t f h · · c
m northwestern Ecuad
P
en o t e v1rgm 10rests
the divide at elev tJ or.f 1n eru, Mahogan }' occurs east of
forest varying in ~i~~h ~ 400 to 4500 feet and is.in a belt of
tending from southe E P to several hundred miles and exn Tcua~or through the Ucayali basin to
the headwaters of :h
south (see rropical w :odsam . 0 and Urubamba Rivers in the
m Brazil there a
3o. ~ I ) . Eastward across the border
,
re commercial 5 t d f M h
upper reaches of the Jarua a nd P an s . o
a ogan y in the
urus Rivers, and large quan-
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tities of logs are floated down to Manaos for export either in
the round or after manufacture into lumber. D. H. Allen,
Pr~sident of the Oti~ A~tor~a Corporation, New York City,
wntes that there are md1cat1ons of a separate Mahogany timber belt of unknown extent along certain tributaries of the
upper Madeira. River in ~astern Bolivia. He adds that appar~ntly there !S no genume Mahogany in any part of the
basms of the R10 Negro and Putumayo, or in the lower portions of the Jurua and Purus, or below the falls of the Madeira.
The reputed discovery above the waterfalls of the Tapajoz
and Xingu Rivers of old Indian canoes made of Mahogany
implies an extension of the Bolivian belt across Matta Grosso,
Brazil. While from the foregoing it appears that only fragmentary knowledge of the range of Swietenia in South America exists, enough is known to reassure anyone who fears that
the supply of genuine, first-growth Mahogany timber is nearing exhaustion.
Little systematic effort is being made to provide for a fu~~e
supply of the timber except in British Hon~uras where Sl_lvlculture of Mahogany has been under way smce the appomtment of a Conservator of Forests in 1922. Three methods are
being employed: (a) Underbrushing through the se~ected ~rea
to favor existing regeneration and to form a seedmg fellmg.
(b) Favoring existing regeneration in cu~-aver ~reas by following up the Mahogany operation ~nd 1mprovmg, by underbrushing, the regeneration oc~un;ng around the stumps. It
was found that while regeneration IS usually a~undant around
stumps during the first two years after the fellmg of th.e.tre~s,
it rapidly clisappears thereafter as ~ re~ult of competmo~ m
the bush. The abundant regeneration IS thus save~ by Improvement during the first two years after the explo1tat1on
the area, and the old trees are replaced by_ a large stoc~ ~
seedlings which have every chance o_f :ommg .to f!laturlt} ·
(c) "Taungya, or the planting of shlftmg-cultiVatiOn areas
with Mahoga;y. This has been inaugurated among .the ~a~i
0
Indians of the south with excellent results. The n~tlvesf d
5
the seed collecting, nursery work,_ and tr~nsplantmg;h firs~
lings and receive free rent of their land m return. ce h
. .
.
b
d on small estates ,or t e
method 1s mtens1ve and can e use

°}
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establlshment of a dense stock of Mahogany. The second is
ve and serves to replace the former Mahogany stock
extenSl
·d
h
k •
by large groups of regeneratiO~ over Wl e areas;. t e stoc IS
not only replaced but greatl y mcreased. The th1rd converts
worthless second-growth forest into blocks of what eventually
w111 be almost pure stands _o f _Mahogan )'. . .
In his notes on the s1lV1culture of Tnmdad trees (see
'tropical Woods ?.7: z8) , R. C. M~rs~all gives _the follow_ing i~
formation regardmg the two prmctpal spectes of Swtelent4.
Honduras Mahogan y, S. macrophylla, is a virtually evergreen
tree, not very exacting as to soil condition and able to grow in
fa1rl) moist s1tes. The flowers appear in the rainy season, and
the fruit ripens in the dry season. Germination is good and
seedling growth is rapid. The seedlings are taprooted but are
readily transplanted. Young trees are fairly tolerant of shade,
but conditions for optimum growth call for full overhead light
combined with side protection . It is too subject to disease and
ms~ct attack to be generally recommended for planting in
Tnm_dad and pure crops of it should be avoided. It does not
copp1~e well and young trees are rather sensitive to mechani~al m~ury. As for West_ Indian Mahogany, S. mahagoni, which
~: ?e_h~.ved no~ to ~e _ 1~d1genous to Trinid~d or Tobago, ~e
ys . Trees m adJmnmg plots at St. Cla1r, aged approXI~atel~· 30 ye~rs, gave an average girth of just over two feet
~or \~eskln~tan Mahogany, compared wi th over three feet
or ~ e oln uras variety. The height growth also was proportionate.)' less · 0 wmg
· to ·•ts sower
. has
1
rate of growth 1t
b
b
een
ut
I
1tt
e
panted
f
.
1
1
c
.
.
.
o recent years and practically no .m1ormat1on 1s ava1lable
.
. .
I nformation is need d as to Its Sl1v_1cultural requirements.
disease as the fa t e as _to whe_ther It su ffers as badly from
into prominence~"er-growmg vanety. If not, it may yet come
Heartwood reddish . k. h
when fresh d
. , PI~ IS , salmon-colored or yellowish
. , eepenmg With
d
.
'
surface of newly sawed I b age to eep nch red or brown;
to the sun; sapwood .urn er turns dark red u pon exposure
typica~ly high, golden. b~OWish or nearly colorless. ~u~ter
t1ve. Variable in den · f or and taste absen t or not dlstmcheavy, hard, and bri~~~- rom rath_er light, soft, and tough to
, sp. gr. (a1r-dry) o.4o to o.85; mostly
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between f0 .50
to
o
6o
~
S
h
.
.
· or • macrop 'JIIa; we1ght 1.5 to 53 lbs.
per cu. t., texture rather fine to coarse; grain straight to
roehy, '!'avy, or cu_rly, ~ften producing highly attFactive figure·
tee mea1properties h•gh to excellent.
'
Growth rings distinct due t
h
"o. plarenc yma band~. Pores lll:edium-sized to
large readily visible· f,'
!
. • . ew to uur Y numerous; solitary and m small radial
mu1~Ples, e~endly distributed. Vessels with dark gum plugs and sometimes
parocu
· h w hi te d epos•ts;
. p•ts
. mmute.
.
11 ar
'dy 1n d ense specimens, Wit
Rays 1 to•
5 ce ~ WI e an usually. betv:reen 1 S and 20 cells high, sometimes vertically
f~sed , heterogeneous, With s1ngle marginal rows of square or irregularly upright cells; ray-ve~l p_it~ng very fine, sometimes unilaterally compound.
Wood parenchyma 1~ distmct concentric bands, usually widely spaced and
apparently demarcao~g seasonal growths; also sparingly paratracheal and
d~ffuse: crystals so_met1mes present. Wood fibers septate; walls thin to thick;
p1ts_very sm.all. Ripple m~ks usually present; aU elements storied; 4 s to 55
per mch; um.form to very 1~ar. Vertical traumatic gum ducts occasion~Y. present 1n ~mpact penpheral row and filled with dark red gum; very
distmct on long•tudinal surfaces, particularly the tangential.

1 1

CoMMON NAMES : Mahogany-Cuban, Honduras, Mexican,
Panama, Peruvian, Spanish, West Indian, etc. (Eng., trade);
caoba (Span., general); acajou (Fr.); mogno (Port.); mogano
(Ita!.); mahonie (Dutch); madeira, redwood (Florida, Bah.);
caobiUa, caoba de caracoliUo, c. de clava, c. de ramaz6n, c.
hembra, c. lisa, c. macho (Cuba); chiculte, c6bano, flor de
venadillo, gateado, palo zopilote, punab, rosadillo, tzopilotl,
venadillo, zopilocuahuitl, zopilote, z. colorado, z. negro,
zopilotl, zopilozontecomacuahuitl (Mex.); orura (Venez.)
aguano (Peru).
.
Trichilia is closely related to Guarea and co_mpnse~ o~er 2.00
species of shrubs and small to large t~ees vv:1dely d1str1bu~ed
throughout tropical America and sparmgly m western. Afnca
and Madagascar. The leaves are commonly o?d-pmnate,
sometimes digitately compound or reduced to a .~mgle leaflet
(e.g., cr. Karstenii C. D~.=Odontandra Karstentt Tr. _&Pl.),
the leaflets entire or spmy-toothed and frequently w1th pellucid dots; the small greenish or yellow!s~ flowers are borne in
terminal or axillary panicles; the fru1t 1s _g~nerallr a small
ca.nsule each cell contammg a smgle seed
3-vaI ve d , 3-seeded ·r
,
.
surrounded by a red and showy anl ..
The best known tree of the ge~us m cen~ral and so~th~r;t
Brazil and Argentina is the Catlgua, typified by Cf'ncbtlt•
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catigua A. Juss. It is usually less t han 45 feet high, .with a short
trunk rarely over '20 inches in diameter ..The ~a~k IS th~ sou:f.e
of tannin dvestuff and mgred1ents of msecttc1des an me 1cmes. Th~ r~ddish 'or flesh-colored wood is moderately h~rd,
easy to work, and used for ~bout the same purposes as Btrch
(Betula) in northern coun tnes. .
.
.
The largest known representative of thts .ge~';ls IS the Brazilian Pimentiera or Pau Rosa Branca, Cf'1?chtlta af;a ~l~ke.
H. l\1. Curran, who was the first to collect tt, s~ys : Th~s IS a
common tree of the Bahia coast forest where It grows Ill association with JeqUttiba (Couratari) , Pau d>J\Iho (G.al/esia),
Ara~a de Agua (Cf'errninaNa), etc. It occurs smgly or m .small
groups, never in pure stands. Heights of 1'25 feet a nd diameters up to three feet are common, whtle the clear lengths are
usuallv 40 to 50 feet. The trunks are of good timber form and
have~ thm black or slate-gray bark. The wood is not durable
in contact with the ground and is little used, being probabl y
unknown in the local markets. Tests made in the United

States prove that Jt machines well, does not warp or check
badly, and has good possibilities for flooring and as a substitute for Hickory." Tests on the mechanical properties made a t
the Umverslt) of Mtchigan gave the following results : Sp. gr.
(oven-dry) 0:71; weight (8.6 per cent moisture), 48 .7 lbs. per
cu . ft. Crush1ng strength parallel to grain, 7770 lbs. per sq . in .
Bendmg: ~lodulu~ o[ ~lasticity, 1,840,750 lbs. per sq. in .;
fiber stress at elastiC ltm1t, 11,990 lbs. per cu. in.
The Pracuuba da Terra Firme of Amazonian Brazil
CJ'ricbili~ LeCointei Ducke, is described (Arch. ']ard. Bot. Ri~
de 7an~zro 3: 19'2) as a medium-sized to large tree, with a finetextured,. hard and compact, mildly scented timber susceptible of a h1gh polish. Freshly felled wood 1s pinkish throughout
but, .upon drymg, the heartwood deepens in color to bright
~eddtsh brown, very distinct from the sapwood . T he timber
IS employed locally in construction and for the hafts of
harpoons.
·
There are numerous spec1es in northern South A
th e \\'est I nd'tes, Mex1~o, and Central America the two
men ca,
with
t~e greatest range betng CJ'richilia havanensis 'Jacq a nd 7"
btrta L. The timber is utilized m a small way fo r tool. handles~
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broomsticks, and interior construction. They are not likely
to contribute to the export trade.
Heartwood mostly light reddish brown; distinct but not
always sharply demarcated from the thick whitish or roseate
sap~ood; color of both becoming darker upon exposure. Luster
mediUm. Odor and taste absent or not distinctive in dry material. Density widely variable; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.55 to o.8o;
weight 34 to 50 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture mostly medium; grain
generally straight; working properties fair to good; durability
rather low.
Growth rings usually poorly defined. Pores small to medium-sized; fairly
numerous; solitary and in small multiples, well distributed. Rays uniscriate or
locally biseriate; few to 30 cells high; homogeneous to more or less heterogeneous; pits to vessels very small. Wood parenchyma in numerous, unevenly
spaced, fine, wavy, continuous or broken tangential or concentric lines or
narrow bands in contact with one side of the pores or independent of them;
sometimes terminal; crystalliferous strands common. Wood fibers not septate;
walls medium to thick; pits very small. Ripple marks absent. No gum .ducts
seen. 'l'ricbilia differs from Guarta in having non-septate fibers and m the
abundance and arrangement of parenchyma.

CoMMON NAMES: Bariaco, cabo de hacha, guaban, juju~an,
siguaraya (Cuba); broomsti.ck,, cabo d.e .hacha, caracohllo,
gaeta, guaita, guayavac6n, jobJllo, mohntllo~ palo ~e Anastasio, ramoncillo, retamo (P..R.); almendr!llo, chicharr~n
(Dom. R.); bois arada, b. diou marron,. don:'bou, Mane
Jeanne, mombin bitard (Haiti); acur~l, ob1 (~r~n.); cabo de
hacha, cauache, choben-ehe, cuchartllo, e~tn~11lo? gar~an'11
apatilla ichbabach ixbahach, kuhmztz, hmonc11lo,
Clk 0 '. g~rr
k 'ikil (Mex) ~ bastard lime, red cedar, sisim
x u1msts, xpu us
· '
(H d ) b
d
b
(Br H ) . barrehorno, limoncillo
on . ; a~re e!o, :u-rehor~o,· c~nelillo, canjuro, cedrillo, co~a ~e payo, JOCOtlllo, OJO de
. . . (Sal )· mataplojo (Ntc.); cedro c6bano,
muiieca, p1m1entt110
v. ' (C R )· aJ1'aJ'e alfaj'illo (Pan.)·
· ' ''manglesito,
'
blanco m• dulce,
yayo, y.'
c. dul
. ce, c. machoieurruca
affaJa, bagrei m~g (Col)· c~al~te cazabito, cedrillo, cerezo
blanco, y. co ora o
~ mata-Pollos, pan de trigo, pata
macho, hayo blanco, mul 'cs G)· caa-tigoa, camboat!,
de paloma (Venez.); ~d cr. m·1 0 (Braz.); caa-vorobei,
o, •c puita fe de gozo, guam1·rf ,
carrapeta, catigu.J..~ c· grau
l d
catigua, c. blanca, c ..co ora~~ ~nis t;pe-rigua (Arg.).
guatambu-y, mangacltara, P
'
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The woodlands of Bermuda. By

J. S. BEARD. Empire

ntr)' ]ourna/ 19: 2: 258-263; 1 plate; July 1940..
.
A general account of the Bermuda islands, thear c!•ma~
topographr, s01l, and other environmental fac~o!'8, wath ob.
senattons on the tree fl oras and plant commumtiC:S·
.
Sub-tropical mantime woodla~d is under the ~arect mftuence "f rhe sea. Salt sprav is earned up over the h1lls by gales
and the vegctauon has t~ bear c~nstant desic~ating sea winds.
''This type occupies all well-dramed land whtch has not ~n
cleared for cultivation, pasture, or other purposes and as,
therefore, confined to the areas of gray soil, poor dry rocky
hillsides. T he woodland takes the form of an almost pure
stand of Cedar (1uniperus bermudiana) and may, therefore,
be called the Cedar consociation . The abundance of Cedar
is remarkable, flourishing as it does in masses all over the
islands literally down to the wa ter's edge. The well-wooded
appearance of the islands seen from the sea is most striking.
All man's activities through three centuries have not materially succeeded in reducing the tree in numbers and it comes
up readily ever) where in gardens and waste ground. The tree
has the usual habit and appearance of arborescent Junipenu
species. The juvenile leaf-form is distinct from the adult. It
flowers i~ March .and berries are ripe in September. It does
not ~opp1ce. In he1g~t and r~te of g~ow~h the tree varies very
con~1d~rabl) accordmg to s1te. It 1s d1fficult to obtain any
stat1sttcs of rate of growth, but the average annual ring-width
appears to. he about Xs of an inch and the height growth
corrcspondmgly slow. In the more favorable sites mature
trees may attain 40 or
feet in height but in exposed sites
~y the sea they will never be more tl~an shrubs. The tree
h':es to a. great age. on inl~nd sites and ancient trees may attam considerable g1rths, SIX feet or more, but the bole is always tapered and branchy. The sapwood is relatively narrow
and yellow. The heartwood is a dark red-brown and so
durable as to be reputedly everlasting. The wood has a very

so
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1. bY T ropical Forest
The Caribbean Forester. Pu ." quarter) . Ri
Yol II. I
· · '
. s F s Rio Ptedras, Puerto co.
Exp. Sta., l .. ·· ·
z; 1 ·; ; October 194o, January 194-t.
9
CoNTESTS or ~o. 1.

Benth.[l~ Tn~dad1~%ht~a~; ~~k~~~~t~~

Notes on Calophyllum lucidum
An outbreak of the scale ~se~t, Astero eca~rum eo e "· Walcott.
Maga Montezuma specrostssrma (pp. 6-. ' b> SG ~ .
St John
Possibilities for forestry in the Virgin Islands: t.
omas, .
•
St Croix (pp 8· l'l bv Arthur Bevan.
) b IJ ld
Som~ new spe~ies ~d varieties of Verbenaceae (pp. tJ-17, Y aro
~ \1oldenke.
d - H .. b
and its
Notes on the biology of Mesocondyla concor a1IS
u ner
_
parasites (pp 18 19; 1 lig.), by Luis F. ~tart~rdl.
Preliminary notes on the silviculture of the b1g-leaf magobany (pp. 'lO

A ~~ct~~-t ~f \~~d;~!~atophytes of St. Bartholome w (pp. 24- 47), by
Jo~eph

Monachmo.
CoNTEl>IS oF "io. 'l.

A check-list of the spermatophytes of St. Bartholomew (conclusion, pp.
.
.
4 q-66), b)· jo~eph \tonachtno.
Mahogany logging in British Honduras (pp. 67 72), by \\. A. Miller.
Exotic trees at a tropical hill station (pp. i3-j41, by C. Swabey.
Use of British Honduras woods for railway sleepers or cross ties (pp.
75-79), br J. H. ~elson.
.
Some notes on forest entomology. IV. (pp. Bo-82, by Lws F. Martorell.
Contribuci6nes al estudio de la fl.ora cubana. Gymnospermae (pp. 8J-1J9) 1
by J, P. Carabia.

New phanerogams from Mexico. IV. By IvA~ .:\1. }oHNSTOS.
Journ. Arnold Arborrtum '2'2: 1: II<r-124; J anuary 1941.
Descriptions of several new species and two new genera of
herbs and shrubs in various families.
Stu~ies

in the Theaceae. VI. The genus Symplococarpon
Airy-Shaw. Ih CLARENCE E. KoBuSKl. Journ. Arnold
Abortlum 22: '2: 188 196; Aprtl 1941.
"l.n J 936, Bullock described a new species of Eurya from
Mextco and gave tt the name Eu1ya Hintoni after t he collector
G B. Hinton. The followtng year Airy-Shaw descn bed a ne~
genus, Symploc?~arpon, ?ased upon Eurya Jlintoni Bullock
and three. addt.rtonal Htnton spectmens from Mexico, the
type spectes betng Symplococarpon H intoni (Bullock) Airy-
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Shaw. This outstanding new genus is characterized by an
inferior or nearly inferior ovary, fruit resembling that of the
genus Symplocos, and persistent bracteoles. Its nearest relative in the Theaceae is the genus Cltytra, with which it agrees
in the arborescent habit, foliage, fasciculate long-pedicelled
flowers, and anther structure."
The present paper contains additional generic information
and an account of six species, four of which are described as
new. Two of the new species are native to Costa Rica and one
t o Panama. All are small trees except Symplococarpon mullijlorum Kobuski, which is said to attain a ~eight of 75 fec:t and
a basal diameter of three feet at an elevatton of 1700 m. m the
region of Zarcero, Costa Rica.
Caldasia. Edited by ARMANDO DuoAN.o, D.irector d~l lnstituto de Ciencias Naturales de Ia Untverstdad Nac1onal de
Colombia, Bogota. No. I, Dec. 2.0, 1940. Pp. 88; 6X x 9~;
4 plates, 9 text figs.
.
This new series of scientific publications is ~~ed m h~nor
of the noted Colombian naturalist and phystctst, Franctsc:<>
15
Jose de Caldas, 177I-I8I6. The editor, Arm~do Dut"~'
well known tO readers of crropieaJ fl'ooJ.rthsfor hiCosCO}ntnb' UtlhOlS
f tb tree Bora of no ern
om taw t e
to the knowIedge o C:
•cular botanical interests
~es of Fieus and
a resident of Barranquilla. -:s P~
now are in the }?alms and
will be issued
Capparis. The different n~
· a
on Colombian
at irregular intervals and willth~lntam!:logy, omitholbotany, geobotany, phytopa and~;tearology.
ogy, and, eventually, geology
Cotrnurrs or No. s.

:;::£c:Uasia

Palabras preJ.iJDiDareS (PPdi;:~ lpp~ ~.;~. 1 fiB.), by JosE
Estudio sobre plantal aD
Cuatrecaaas.
clel llUifll 4e pabDP (pp. 1o-19; 1 plate. ~
Un g6nero y cinco espe
c1e
figs.), by Armando ~laft dJap61tlc& 4e loiJ6DtfOa
Palma& de ColOJD- --•· . ..~,.tee. 4 fip.)1 by Ann
b
las eapecies conociclaa (pPj ~3Jfsora de ~ (pp. 8'
, 1

h[

:.:=mbaa

Contribud6D a1 COJlOCiiD elL
Trcleue
Hermano Dani~
.,_.de eoa-bl& (pp. 86-88}, b1 W'alliam
•
Cinco especaes de ....,..
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A comparative study of the wood structure of several South
American species of Strychnos. By R oBERT A. CocKRELL.
Am. Jaurn. Bat. 28: 1: J?.-41; '2 plates; J anuary 1941..
"The wood anatomy of 26 species of Strychn_as obt.amed
from troprcal America was studied to ascertam r~ consrste~t
structural differences cx1sted that wo uld pe~mlt of their
identification. Detailed descnptrons and numencal data were
presented and the distmcti ,·e features o ~ those species that
could be identified on th1s basis \vere pomted out. Many of
the species were so similar tha t it w~s impossi?le ~? formula~e
any reliable scheme for the1r 1den t1ficat10n. - Authors

summary.
Lauraceas aromaticas da Amazonia brasileira. By AooLPHO
D ucKE. An. b·im. Reun. Sul-A mer. Bat. Ria de Janeiro
1938 3: 55-65; IO plates.
The substance of t his paper was published in 'fropical
Woods 6o: 1-10~ Dec. I, 1939· The Yalue of the contribution
1~ enhanced b) the reproductions of photographs of herbarium
spec~mens of the principal species unde r consideration.

0 genero M ouriria Aubl. na Amazonia brasileira. B y
Anot.PHO Dt CKE. /ln . Prim. Reun. Sui-/Jmer. Bot. Rio
de Janeit·o 1938 3: 67-74.
An account of the 18 ~pecies of M ouriria known to occur
in the Brazilian Amazon region. O ne, .H. collocarpa Ducke,
is described as new. They a re small, medi um-sized, or large
trees for which the common local designations are Mirauba
or ~lurauba or, particularly in the lo we r Amazon, Socor6.
Apre~coes sistematicas sobre os frutos do genero Car-

potroche (Flacourtiaceae). By J. G. K uHLMANN. /ln. Pri,m.
Reun. Sui-/Jmcr. Bot. Rio de 'Janeiro I9J8 3 : 93- 96; 7 plates.
The fru1ts of the several Brazilian species of Carpotrocbe
are rllustrated and the principal distinguishing features are
made the basis for a key. A new species, C. bahicnsis Kuhlm.,
known near Bahia as Canudo de Pito and Sapucainha, is
described from fruit alone.
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Obse~a~oes sobre as celulas do lenho. {With abstract in
Enghs~.) By F. _R. MILANEZ. An. Prim. Rtun. Sul-Amtr.
B~t. Rto dt Janetro I9J8 3: 207-239; 19 plates, 2 text figs.
G1.ves t~e results of_observations on the secondary xylem
of. ~me d1ff~re~t SJ:lectes. The subjects considered are the
ongm and. d1stnbuuon _of tannoid substances; the genesis of
starch grams and calctum oxalate crystals, particularly in
wood fibers; and the development of tile cells in rays.
A flora do Curicuriari, afluente do Rio Negro, observado em
viagens com a comissao demarcadora das fronteiras do
setor oeste. By AnoLPHO DucKE. An. Prim. Reun. SuiA mer. Bot. Rio dt Jantiro I9J8 3: 389-398; 2 colored
plates.
A short account of a visit to a region which, according to the
original explorer, Richard Spruce, "offers as rich a field for
the botanist as any in South America."

De von Martius aos ervan4rios da Bahia. By NARciso
SoARES DA CuNHA. Bahia, Brazil, 1941. Pp. 52; 6~ x 9;
33 plates.
A con tribution to a progr~ ~ommemora~~g t~e centenary
of the publication of Marttu~ Flora .f!r~Zftltm~t~. The first
part is largeI y concerned With Marttus addition to the
knowledge of Brazilian medicin~ plants. The. s.econd and
larger part is an annotated check.llst _of the me~1cmalleav~,
roots, fruits, etc., sold by herbalists m the ~apttal of. Bahia.
The vernacular names are listed alphabettcally, With the
sci en tine equi valen ts the parts of the plant used, the ~urposes
for which prescribed,' and other items o.f inte~th The tiJus~
tions include pho tographs of tn~an4rios (whlc rep ach e
old casas de jolbas, closed by law) and numerous P otomicrographs of drug plants.

1

E Pub by Sec. Agr., Ind.
Flora Brasilica. By F· C· Ho~HN •
·
1 XXV
e Com. de Sao Paulo, BraZil, February 1Ia9t4esi. ~~ot~t figs:
p(' cl ' d''T g ~·
F asc, 3, N os. 128, t28a·' PP• I-Ioo; 10']
•
M, baerlum Jn u m un.r..A monograph of the genus at

v
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nocarpu.r), wtth description~, .synonymy, ve.rnacular .n ames,
and other mformation pertammg to I '2 1 spectes, of whtch 107
are handsomely illustrated. There is a dichotomous key to the
species; also .14 photomicrographs by J. Aranha Pereira
showmg cross and tangential sections of the woods of seven
spec1es.
~lost of the spectes are scandent shrubs or small trees, but
a few of them attain large size in eastern Brazil and are
said to be the source of valuable timber commonly known as
Jacaranda (various kmds), the name also applied to Da!bergia,
parttcularly D. nigra Fr. Allem. The principal timber trees are
Machamum bra.ri!ien.re Vog., M.firmum Ben th. (the best of
all), M. incorruptible Fr. Allem., M. legale (VeiL) Ben th.,
A1. nictitan.r (Veil.) Benth., M. opacum Vog., M . .rtipitatum
(DC.) Vog., and M. vi/lo.rum Vog.
Album_fioristico. By FRANCisco DE Assrs l NGLESIAs. Pub. by
Servt~o Fl~restal, _!tio ?e J aneiro, Brazil, 1940. Pp. 134;
9 x I r; 65 illustrations m color. Price 30 milreis.
A new and enlarged edition of an album of beautiful trees
the first edition appearing in 1932 (see Cf"ropical Woods 32: 35):
The colored plates are ~eproduccions of paintings showing
trees tn bloom and each IS accompanted by descriptive texts
tn ~ortu~~e and English. "The main scope in this Album1 wt~h th1s to remain well defined-is to place under the immediate observance of the esthetes the beauties of Brazilian
trees tn order that the same can be moved out from the fo rests, where their magntfic~nce is hidden, to our parks and
g_ardens, s~reets and roadstdes where the vaJuable c~pera
tlon of the1r colored glamor is required."
Contribucion a1 conocimiento de las Mirtaceas del Paraguay.
Bf C. DrEc_o LEGRAND. An. Prim. Reun. Sul-Amer. Bot.

Rto de jarwro I9J8 3:

IOS-IT 9.

There ar~ ltsted for Paraguay 36 species of the following
genera: Brtt~a (1), Blepkarocalyx (1), Calyptranthe.r (r) ,
Campoma~e.r~a (J), Eugema (13), Myrceugenia (1), Myrcia
J). Myrczarta (4), Myrtu.r (3), and Psidium (6).
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Estado actual de Ia quinologia boli: •
B
CARDENAs. An. Prim. Reun. Sul-AmerB' RJ y MAR~N
I9J8 3: 1'21- 133.
· ot. ode Janetro
The quinine tre~s of Bo~ivia ~aving characters of sufficient
cons t~ncy to permit ready Identification are given as Cinchona
asperijolta
Wedd.,
C. australis Wedd., C. cal tsaya
'
W edd.
W
dd
.
C· caI uay~ e ., var. pal/ida Wedd., C. Humboldtiana Lamb.;
C.ahJ.
Josephtana Wedd., C. micrantha R• & p ., and c• p uuescms
L
V
Estudio histologico de las partes herbaceas de las especies
de Lonc~ocarpus de Ia Argentina. By CLOTILDE C. MoLLE.
An. Prtm. Reun. Sui-Amer. Bot. Rio de Janeiro I9J8
3: 241-'263; 6 plates, 14 text figs.
Descri b~s the anatomy o_f the young stem and the leaf of
three ~pec1es and one vanety of Loncbocarpus growing in
Argentma.

Los bosques sub-antarticos. By ]oAQtnN Luts ALroNso.
Reprinted from Ingmieria Agron6mica 2.: 10; 1940. Pp. 12.;
8 x 1 1 ~; 6 half-tones.
An interesting description of the Patagonian forests, based
largely on personal observations of the author, 1936-1939.
There are detailed accounts of the eight principal forest trees,
of which five are Antarctic Beeches (Notbofagus), the others
coni fers (Araucaria, Li/Jocedrus, and Fitzroya).

Some new names in the Apocynaceae and Comaceae and in
various American groups. By HAROLD N. MoLDENK.E.
Revi.rta Sudamericana de Bot4nica 6: s/6: I76-I?8; 1940·
Parameria /aevigala (A. L. Juss.) Moldenke "is the. common
tropical Asiatic plant known at present as P•amma !J•IIal,a
(Blu me) K. Schum. This name goes back . to the P•son111
barbata of Blume (182.6), but A. L. Juss!eu Jn IS~ p~posed
the name Aegiphila laeoigata. The identtty of Jussteu s plant
has been in doubt for the past IJJ years, chtefly bec~use J.o
one apparently took the trouble to look up and examme e
t ype specimen."
. d th th
"There is certainly no doubt in my mm
at e genus
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On-nus, as regarded by many botanis.ts today, is actually an
aggregate of ~e\'eral distinct genenc elements. Th~ true
genus Comus is t} pitied by Comus mas L., and. con tams the
~o-called Cornelian-cherries. The Cornels or Os1ers represent
the genus Sr:ida, the Bunchberries repres~nt the genus
Cbatnatprridymm um, the American Flowe~m~ Dogw~s
represent the genus Bmtbamidia, an? the :\s1at1c Flowertng
Dogwoods "ith their coalesced frUJts represent the genus
Bmtbamia."

New species of Mallotus. By

FRANKL! X

P.

METCALF.

Journ.

Arnold Arboretum 22 : 2: 204 - 20 8; April 1941.

Results of a study of ~o m e Chinese specimens of Mallolus.
Four new species and one new varietr are proposed and one
new combination is made.
Studies of the Lauraceae. m. Some critical and new specie!;
of Asiatic Lmdera, with occasional notes on Litsea. By
CARO ,J\E

K.

o\LLE\ .

Journ.lfrnold d,·boretum. 2.2.:

1: 1-31;

January 19+'"The ~pecies treated herein represent only those difficult
of recognition tn the herbarium. ~o attempt has been made
to make a complete cnation of literature, for this was done
in '?32 by Liou. Only supplementary and later publications
ha\'e been noted where necessary. The Litua species included
are only incidental in clearing up certam species which have
been confused with U ndtra."
Timber tests. Merawan meranti (Hopea sulcata Sym.). Mala)·an Forrsler 10 : 1: -29-34; January 1941.
.. A ~otable feature of this timber is that 1t is stronger than
o~her t1mber!i of approximately equal weight. In comparison
With Teak, ~lerawan ~1~ranti is slightly less heavy, but is
str?n~er as~ .beam and JOISt, stronger in shear, equal in shock:esist!ng ab11Ity, and slightly less hard . It is distinctly lighter
!" wc1~~t than Merbau, but although inferior in shock-resistmg abllit)',
shear,
and hardness, it is stronger as a beam ' or
.
.
post. I tIS considerably supenor in all mechanical properties to
the strongest heavy Red \ feranti, though much inferior to
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the weakest B~au so far tested. Kapur, although 10 to 1S
per . cent h.eav1er than Merawan Meranti, is very closely
eq~1valent m all mec~cal properties.
. ~era wan Mer~tJ IS undoubtedly suitable for all forms of
~UJldmg construction and could be used for heavy construe..
t1onal wo~k. ~t ~ould be necessary, however, to protect it
from term1tes 1f t1mber were expected to last a long time when
exposed to attack as, although Merawan Meranti is more
than moderately dura~le, it is liable after some years to serious damage from ternutes. It possesses considerable resistance
to fungal attack. When treated with creosote and diesel oil
mixture, even if the absorption is comparatively low, this
form of Merawan lasts very well and has so far proved a
successful sleeper wood.
"It is unfortunate that the appearance of Merawan Meranti is usually spoiled by the attack of many pin-holes
borers (ambrosia beedes), as it has the necessary qualities for
a good flooring timber. It has no particularly decorative qualities to recommend it for furniture or panelling. It could be
used for boat building and for road and rail vehicles, but not
where especial shock-resisting ability was required."
Studies of PapuasiaD plants. I, n. By A. C. SMITH, Journ.
Arnold Arboretum 22: 1; 6o-8o; 22: 2: 2JI-2SZ; January,
April 1941.
This series of papers discusses "certain groups of _plants
represented by the accumulated material in the herbariUm of
the Arnold Arboretum from New Guine~ and th~ Solomon
I slands. The larger part of the New Gu1~ea ~cJme~s ~
been obtained by Mr. L. J. Brass, ho!amst o the Rlchll!l
Archbold Expeditions, while the material from the SolomF
Islands was chiefly collected by Mr. Brass andt Mr~Sd.a~
KaJ· ewski This series is expected to be supplemen apry
·
.
d L M nerry 'P1antae apuanae
of Drs. E. D. Mem11 an
: : 1:'
' urnal
the Arnold
0
Archboldianae,• now appearm~ 10 the 'Jod wi'the Myris.-~ .l.
,. Th
1s concemeThe genus ]somlf'flroorelum.
e firs t pa~r
r~~ . .
ticaceae, the second wi~ ciModnuDac~~~~ nOfl()pinemsu
ocarpa IS proposed to 1n u e '~~P
Perk.
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Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae. V, VI. By E . D. MERRJLL
and L. :\t. PERRY. Journ. Arnold Arbor~/um 22 : I: 32- 59;
22: 2: 253 z;o; January, April 1941.
:\o. Y mcludes a number of apparently new species and a
fe,, range-extentions which have appeared in the author's
efforts to name the Rutaceae, other t han the Aurantioideae,
of the Archbold collecttons m !\Jew Guinea. ~o. VI deals with
representatives of thirteen famthes with but a few specimens
each.
Additions to our knowledge of the figs of New Guinea. By
\. S. Sl M\1ERHAYES. Journ. Arnold Arboretum 22: 1:
81 109; January 1941.
"In 1935, Dtels (Engl. Bot. Jabrb. 67 : 177- 235) published
an account, wtth _analyttcal keys, of all the Ficus species
re.corded from ~he tsland of "\few Guinea and the neighboring
Btsmarck Archtpelago, tn whtch our knowledge of this genus
was brought up to date. Smce then several valuable collections of Fig:; made in 1\e\\ Guinea ha\·e been placed in my
hands for stud), resulttng tn the addition of many records to
thos~ gi~en h) Dtels and the description of ;everal new
spectes. 1 he notes here offered are based mainly on the collectiOns of the first t\\0. Archbold Expeditions ·in 1933-4 and
'?36-7, for :he matenal of which I am indebted to the ~ew
~ ~rk .~otamcal Garden an~ th~ Arnold Arboretum, respectt\el), a compl_ete account ts gtven of these two collections.
There are also u~cluded a n~mber of interesting records from
the large collccttons ~ade m Eastern Papua by C. E. Carr,
some of whose spcctmens have not Yet been worked out
finally, and from sundry other collecti~ns."
The timb~r industry in the Territory of New Guinea. By
J. L. o EsPF.ISSts. Australian Forestry s: l : 33-36 · June
1940.

'

~n account of ~he pa.st and present timber industry in New
G.ruanea and constderattons for the future
"Th ~
·
..
bl h"
ew G\~mca Ptne stan_ds are Situated in the inaccessie 1g and regtons of the matnland. I n the vicini ty of Wau,

hi'

~0.
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several small sawmills
tti 10
· h bes
Hoop Pine Klinki p· cu dnCeg t . e
t-kno.wn stand of
,
.
Jne, an
dar m the Temtory supply
(d ue to t h e obvious restrictions imposed b
.
,
)
.
Y a1r transport
only the g0 ld · ·
-mmlng ~ndustry centered about Wau. It is
hoped, however, followtng the construction of a road to the
coa~t, to.start. an export trade in these timbers, to be run in
cOnJunction With a planting programme on a scale sufficiendy
1arge to ensure a sustained yield.
" Meanwhile several light timbers from the readily accessible coast~ forests are gaining popularity as softwood substit_u tes. Er1ma .COctom~/es su"!atrana Miq.), a light-weight,
ltght-colo~ed t1111:ber, IS provmg, when exported in the log,
~o be a fa1~ly satisfactory gen~ral ~tility plywood proposition
m Austraha. . . . The Temtory s better hardwoods, i.~.,
~~marere (Eucalyptus deglupla Blume) and Kuila (Ajze/ia
bz;uga A. Gray, syn. Intzia !Jijuga 0 . Ktze.), do not occur in
sufficiendy large stands to warrant export. If the existing

stands are not conserved for local usc (for there is a definite
need for durable hardwoods), it will be found in a few years
that we will have to import all our building timber from
Australia-a quantity being already drawn from that source.
Eu ropean markets have not been thoroughly explored, but
there are indications that it may be possible to market in the
l "nited Kingdom a certain quantity ofTaun (Pomelia pinnala
Forst.) as hardwood flooring. However, for medium-class
hardwoods, such as this (of which there is a plentiful supply)
t he Far Eastern and South African markets are worthy of
m vestigation . • .•
"Amongst those timbers suitable for cabinet work, ~ere
is one outstanding species, namely, Laup, or New Gutnea
Walnut (Dracon/omelum mangijerum Blu!l"le). The ~ros~~ts
of this species are particularly good. Owmg to the mabihty
of Queensland exporters to meet the overseas demand for the
now very popular Qu~ensland W~lnut ':new source supply
of this species, or a suatable substitute, 1s n~ded. Th1s Terntory is fortunate in having an ex~ellent substitute for Queensland Walnut in Laup or New Gumea Walnut. When carefully
selected, it is a very handsome ca~inet ~of almo~t equal
value to Queensland Walnut. It IS creattng a consaderable

of
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amoun t of interest in Australia and also in the United Kingdom and the Cnited States of .J.\merica, where the demand for
it 1s mcreasmg rapidly. \"\Talnut no w forms the bulk of the
timber exported from the Territory. The market for this timber is already made ; aU that need now be done is to take
suffic1ent care to mam tain a satisfactory export standard in
order to keep it."
Contributions to the study of the cell wall. 3. The fibreb onding materials and their importance in pulping. By
H. E. 0ADSWELL and DoROTHIE J. ELLIS. Reprint No. 74,
Journ. Council Sci. & Ind. Research IJ : 4: 290--298; 2
plates; :\fovember 1940.
Experimental work described in th is paper indicates that
another m~terial besides lignin is concerned in the bonding
together of wood fibers and that both materials must be
removed before the fibers will separate.
A new genus of Flacourtia ceae (Pangieae-Hydnocarpinae)

from tropical Queensland. By C. T . W HITE. Jo urn. Arnold
Arboretum 22: I : 143-144; 1 plate; J anuar y 1941.
J!ai/eyo7ylon, a new genus named in honor of Irving W.
Ba1ley, With one known species B . lanceolatum White is a
~acourtiaceous tree, up to So fe~t tall, common in rain forest
m Ghurka. Pocket (Atherton Tableland) , Queensland. The
new genus IS apparently very close to 'l'richadenia.
Nom enclature of Australian timbers. Bv STANDA RDS Asso~1\TION OF ~uSTRALIA. T rade Cir. N'o. 47, Div. o f F or.
rod., Com. Sc1. & Ind. R esearch, Melbourn e 1940 . Pp.
84; 6 X 9·
'
Lists of the proposed standard trade common names, other
comm.on names, standard trade reference names and the
botamcaJ names. T~e standard trade reference ~ames are
~ota111cal names (w1th authorship omitted) which are conS1dere~ well e?ough established to be conserved. The current
h;ota111caJ equ1valents are listed and are su bject to modification, but the standard reference names are permanently fixed.
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ar.rangem~nt h~s been adopted to meet trade interests

wtthout mterfermg With the botanist's sphere of activity."
Afrika.anse bosboomname. By C. L. WICHT. ]ourn. Soutb
Ajrzcan Forestry Assn. 41-61; 6 plates; October 1940.
~n annotated check list of the Afrikaans names for South
Afncan trees.

s:

Fibril behaviour as disclosed by shrinkage observations. By
JoHN M. TuRNBULL. ]ourn. South African Forestry Assn.
52: 62-72; October 1940.
"Shri~kage measurements taken on specimens of Pinus
p~tula disclose a close i~verse relationship between longitudmal and transverse shrmkage, indicating that their ratio is
a function of fib~il inclination. The ratio in drying from air
dry to oven dry IS found to double, thus suggesting a slight
independent twisting in individual fibres, the implications of
which in connection with spiral growth are discussed. A relatively high ratio along the longer radii of eccentric stems, it is
contended, is associated with a tendency for pressure wood to
develop on the side of stimulated growth. Density appears to
exert no direct influence on the ratio. An analysis of the basic
data is used in an attempt to explain how the moisture gradient across stems at fibre-saturation point is controlled.
A suggested association between internal stress variations
and fibril behavior is also discussed."-Autbor's summary.

A standard nomenclature for South African grown timbers.
]ourn. South djrican Forestry Assn. 5: 75-So; October
1940.

A list of proposed standard common names for 54 indigenous and 26 exotic species, prepared by the Timber Subcommittee of the South African Standards Association.
La foresta di Babbia. By CARMELO SGANDURRA. La Riuista
Forestale ltaliana 2: 7: 32-43; four half-tones, I map;
July 1940.
A general account of a large tr~ct of Ethiopian forest and of
plans for the utilization of the ttmber.
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Budongo: An East African mahogany forest. By W. J.
E ccELING. Empirt Forestry Journal 19: 2: I75fi90; 2
plates; J uly 194-0.
.
.
.
"The Budongo forest in l!ga~da 1s descr.1bed: In ~he mtroductory section information IS g1 ven regardmg Situation, area,
topography, cltma te, demarc.a ttOn a~1d survey, rights . and
prmleges, working plan, permiSSible pelds a~d actual fellmgs,
history of exploitation, methods of extraction, markets and
marketable timbers, forest fees and la bor costs. A second
section descnbes succession, structure, and composition, and
gives figures of stem counts in different types of forest. In the
final section the regeneration of Mahogany, Chforophora, and
Maesopsis is discussed. In the case of Mahogany, most success
has been achleved by the line-group planting of large stripped
plants."-Author's summary.
Modem trends in forestry with particular application to
Uganda. Empire Fortstr.Y Journal 19 : 2: 226-'239; July
1940. Reprinted from Uganda ]ourna/7 : 4·
"\Ye have started our forestry so late that we have no
exotic timber plantations or even-aged plantations of any sort
except for fuel. For fuel, exotics have been planted because
they provide the biggest bulk of firewood in the shortest
pos~1bl~ time, approximately three times t he volume given
by mdtgenous forest in double the time. Clear felling is the
most economical method of harvesting the fuel and, so far,
t~e second rotations have gtven a bigger yield than the first.
\\ e do not kno~ how lot;lg the soil will stand up to this treatment and contl_nue to gtve us these large and quick returns,
but the plantations have good herbaceous soil covers beneath
the Gum.s and there a~e no signs of exhaustion yet. The costs
of plantmg and tendmg are recovered with a small profit
at the end of the second rotation, so, even if we have to allow
the a.reas to revert to indigenous bush cover after the third
rotation and plant up new ones, there will be no financial
loss . . . .
"It may be ask~d ":'hy, if these exotiC fue l plantations are
~ successf~, exott_c ttmber plantations should not be tried.
he answer IS that It takes too long to fi nd out if a timber tree
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will g:row su~cessfully and healthily to maturity, and whether
the ttmber It pr.oduces in conditions other than those of its
natural home wt~l be of the required quality. Small plots of
B.urma and ~n.d1an Teak were planted in Uganda with a
vtew of obtam_mg this information in 100 years' time, but
though they d1d ~ery well for five years, at the end of ten
years they l~k as 1f they will give us the negative information
th~t they w1ll not grow wei~ in. much less than 100 years.
A_s Uganda possesses md1genous timbers suitable for
p~acttcally every use to which timber can be put, it appears
~1se to manage our forests in order to produce a large annual
yteld of these. Any doubts about being able to produce good
Teak and dangers of financial loss in doing so can be avoided
by growing our own Muvule (Chloropbora exulsa) and similarly with all classes of timber. Uganda Musisi (Mauopsis
Eminii) is an excellent substitute for Red Pine and can be
grown easily by natural methods. Our Mahoganies provide
both good general utility wood and ornamental joinery
timber.
"We do not claim to have solved the problem of managing
the indigenous forests yet, but we have made a hopeful
beginning. It is only within the last eight years that serious
attempts have been made to regenerate timber species, and
they are necessarily on a very small scale yet. Natural forestry
in forest types and under conditions which have not been
studied before is not easy. In making a start the leads which
nature has given are being followed. A good quality Mahogany
forest contains only an average of two or three large Mahogany trees to an acre, but patches occur in which a very much
richer mixture of these can be seen. It would appear that
there is no inherent reason why more Mahogany to the acre
cannot be grown over much larger areas of the forests, provided the general forest conditions are maintained. In some
situations this can be done, after removal of the mature trees
to sawmills, by assisting young natural seedlings which
without help would be choked by weeds, smothered by
creepers or killed by heavy shade. . .. In other parts of
our Mahogany forests there are practically no young Mah?ganies to be found and these tracts are probably progressmg
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towards a different type of forest which is less economically
,·aluable. I n these after the removal of mature merchantable
trees, planting is ,carr~ed out in groups in the_gaps left by
felling or in lines spectally cut. The plants, whtc~ should be
at least three fee t htgh when planted, a_re tende~ 111 the same
wa v as natural regeneration by weed mg, cu ttmg creepers,
and reducmg overhead shade as require?·
.
.
"There ts one modern tendency whtch wtll have an Importan t bearing on croptcal forestr)' and will ma~e ~ur for~ts
both more valuable and easier to manage. Thts IS the tmpro\·ement in and cheapenmg of ~he price _of wo?d pre~erva
tives which ts leadtng to a great mcrease m thetr use tn the
troptcs. At present many timbers which grow in Africa are
regarded as useless merely because they are highl y susceptible
to attacks by insects and fungi . Chemical preparations are
available which wtll make these woods as durable as M uvule.
When the use of preservatives becomes general in Uganda it
"'ill be posstble to use a great deal of wood which is now regarded as useless, so automaricallr increasing the timber
conten t of our forest. The mclusion of these species in fellings
by sawmtlls will give foresters greater scope in the management of forests to obtain the condt tions required for their
improvement."
A comparison of forest- and plantation-grown African pencil

cedar (Juniperus procera Hochst.) with special reference
to the occurrence of compression wood. By E. W. J.
P Httt.trs. Empire Forestry journal 19 : 2.: 282. -'2."88 ; 3 plates;
July 1940 .
"The examination was earned ou t on disks at differen t
heights from four trees of juniperus procera H ochst., two
~rown in exposed condttions in natural forest and two grown
1n a sheltered plantatton. Compression wood was found to be
much more . prevalc~t 111 trees grown in exposed natural
f~res,t th~n 111 matenal from_ a sheltered plantation. Also its
dtstnbutton was more definttely related to the direction of
t~e prevailing wind in the former. The plantation-grown
ttmber was generally less hard and dense and paler in heartwood color, but contamed a larger proportion of sapwood.
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Observations are included on the structure and formation
of the growth rings in this tropical species of Juniperus."Author•s summary.

Notes on Empire timbers. By H. A. Cox . Empire Forestry
Journal 19: 2: 292- 294; July 1940.
"Of the number of\Vest African timbers recently subjected
to test, some have proved unsuitable even for commercial
plywood in the earlier stages of the investigation , and, although some time must elapse before all the test work can be
completed, it is deemed advisable to issue a short note on
these, with reasons for their unsuitability:
"Scollellia coriacea, Odoko, from Nigeria. Logs of this
species were of a size and shape suitable for peeling, but in
cross-cutting to lengths suitable fo r the peeling machine it
was found that they were particularly prone to develop extensive radial splits, some of which reached to the circumference
of the log. This fault alone made peeling difficult, as the
veneer tended to break across as it came off the peeler. The
material used in the experiment has been shipped with the
least possible delay after felling but, owing to the war, was
longer in transit from Nigeria than would have been the case
in peace time. On arrival it was found to be stained so deeply
that the color of almost all the veneer was spoiled. This fault
could of course, be overcome by peeling in the country of
origi; immediately after felling, and drying off the ~eneer as
quickly as possible. If the necessary plant were avatlable on
the West Coast for such a course to be followed, it is probable
that a good grade 'commercial_plywood• could~ ':"a~e. T~e
numerous rays of appreciable stze cause some sphttmg m thm
veneers during and after drying. . .
.
.
"Sttrculia rhinopetala, from Ntgena. Thts_ ttmb~~ was
found to be subject to pi~-worm damage~ an~ 111 addtt1on to
be very refractor y in c~tttng. Close _ex_ammat1on reveal~ the
presence of a white mmeral deposit 111 the pores. Thts was
sufficiently hard to take t~e edge off the_cutter and even t?
make notches in the cuttmg edge sufficiently ~eep to s~OJl
the face of the veneer. By dint of much tro~ble 111 sha~pemng
cutters and care in finding the most suttable settmgs of
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pressure . bar _and cutter, 1t was eventually , possible to cut
veneers m thicknesses of I 50, 1 28, and I 16 mch. Subs~
quenth• sample sheets of plywood were made, but the gram
was co.arse and mainly open, and the appearance of the plywood so inferior as to put it into quite a low grade, such, for
instance, as \\ould be used in the making of tea chests. For
these reasons further work on the timber was abandoned.
"Ocbrocarpus ajricanus, Pegya, from the Gold Coast. .. .
The logs were of good shape, but end shakes had developed
after f~lling. :\ softening treatment of forty-eight hours was
given, but ~ven after this length of time the wood proved very
refractory, spoiling the edge of the cutter very quickly. It
was found that the vessels contained gum and also tiny
deposits of a wh1te mineral substance. The veneer as it came
from the peder split very badly, the splits starting along the
large vessels. Several different settings of the cutter and
prt:s<:ure bar wert tried, but it was not possible to get a
smooth face and a reasonably 'tight' back. In making up the
sample sheets of plywood, usmg a hot pressure method, there
was marked exudation of gum from the pores, leaving the
surface badly spotted."
The ontogenetic development and phylogenetic specialization of rays in the xylem of dicotyledons. I. The primitive
ray structure. By FLso S. B ARGHOORN, J R., Am. 1oum.
Botany 17: 10: 918-<)28; 17 figs.; December 1940.
. "The present study of numerous structurally primitive
dicotyledons shows that in the least modified ray condition
there are multiseriate and uniseriate ravs extending from the
outer margins of the primary xylem." Many of the lower
vasc~lar plants, both living and fossil, viz., Bennettitales,
Ptertdospermae_, and Cyca.dales also possess both heteroge~eous mult1senate and h1gh-celled uniseriate rays in the
mnerm?st as wei~ as i~ the outermost secondary xylem.
There IS substantial ev1dence to indicate that multiseriate
rays i~ th7 dicotyle_do~s do not originate phylogenetically by
the w1denmg of umsenate rays but, as in the lower vascular
plants, extend outward from the primary body."
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THE FORESTS OF GUATEMALA
By

PAUL

c. STANDLEY

Field Museum of Natural History
Guatemala, the most northern of the Central American republics, has approximately the same area as Illinois. About
one-third of the Republic is inaccessible by ordinary means of
transportation, this third comprising principally the Department of Peten, the largest of the whole country. At present
Peten is comparatively unimportant, since it scarcely is
typical of Guatemala and is, in fact, a region quite apart and
wholly unknown to most Guatemalans. Peten has been the
object of several expeditions from the University of Michigan
in the course of its investigations of the Mayan region, and
Dr. C. L. Lundell has published a comprehensive account of
its vegetation, which is closely related wtth that of other portions of the country, most of all with that of the banana region

~
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of northern Guatemala, whe~e. considerable work has been
done by Field \luseu m exped1ttons.
Guatemala's ne1ghboring countries are Mexico on the north
and west, British Honduras on the northeast, Salvador and
Honduras on the southeast. It is bounded on the southwest by
the Pacific Ocean and has a narrow outlet to the Caribbean
Sea. Roughly the country may be divided into two general
regu·ns. Parallel with the P aci fic coast extends a long series of
\'olcanoes, part of the great Cordillera that runs from the
western uni ted States, in fac t from Alaska, along the whole
Pacific coast southward through Central America into Colombia, and farther southward into Peru and Chile. This part
of Guatemala is characterized by numerous cone-shaped volcanoes, several of which are in more or less constant activity,
particularly such peaks as San ta Maria in the Department of
Quezaltenango, Fuego in Sacatepequez, and Pacaya in Guatemala. One, T aj umulco, near the Mexican frontier, is the highest mountain of Central America.
While the southern part of Guatemala is volcanic in origin,
the northern portions consist of sedimentary deposits, with
the result that the two areas are very unlike in general appearance. The difference in geologic origin has a highly important
influence upon the vegetation, which is widely dissimilar in
northern and southern Guatemala. The northern departments, including those of H uehuetenango, Quiche, and Alta
a~d Baja Verapaz, consist primarily of limestone mountains
wah some areas of metamorphic rocks, especially serpentine
and schist.
Guatemala possesses an unusually varied flora, considering
the small ana involved. I t is doubtless the richest flora of all
Central Amenca and in number of species must greatly surpass that of Costa R1ca, a fact due primarily to the larger area
and_ the greater variety of p hysiographic conditions.
.1 he Guatemalan forests of greatest importance, and certamly of greatest mterest, a re coniferous. The conifers are
confined, except for one species, to the higher mountains,
mosrly at 5000 feet or more. There are five Pines, a Red
Cedar, the Guatemalan Cypress, the Guatemalan Fir, and
the Bald Cypress of Mex1co and Guatemala.
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Bald Cypress ('l'axodium mucronatum), alt~ough widely
dispersed in Mexico, is known in Central Amer1ca only from
the Department ofHuehuetenango, where it occ~rs about the
capital and extends westward toward the Mextcan border,
probably up to the boundary of Chiapas. It ~s confined to ~he
banks of the river, variously named accordmg to the reg1on
through which it flows, that descends fro~ Hueh~etenango
toward the Mexican border. The capital c1ty of th1s department is called Huehuetenango, a term variously interprete.d
by Guatemalan philologists, but in the writer's mind there IS
no doubt that it derives from the Aztec word abuebuete, the
name given in Mexic_o to Bal~ Cyp_ress. The tree is known
in Guatemala as Sabmo and IS cultivated about Guatemala
City and in other scattered localities. Trees of natural occurrence are few and grow only ~t the edge o_f the river or
sometimes within its water. Seedlmgs are plentiful, but there
is no indication that reproduction is rapid. 'l'axodium mucronatum does not produce the knees characteristic of. the
Bald Cypress ('!'. disticbum) of the southeastern Umted
States.
The Cuban Pine Pinus caribaea, is confined to the north
coast, chiefly in the' Department of Izabal, where it descen~
to sea level, though it does not reach the ~eashore, as m
British Honduras and Nicaragua. More often It grows _on_l?w
mountains, as in the Department of Iza~al, but n_ear V1rgtD1a,
former administrative center of the Umted Fru1t Comp~y,
it invades the flats between the mountains. The Cuban Pn~e
is a valuable timber tree in Florida and Nicaragua, b:U~ tn
Guatemala is of slight economic. impo~tance, though utthzed
for lumber when nothing better IS ava1lable. .
.
The handsome long and narr?w c?nes of Pmus. ayacabuttr
at once associate it with the Wh1te Pmes of the Umted States.
It is confined to the highest mountains, especially at_a~ut
Io ooo feet where it is a tall and stately tree, but too ltmt~ed
in quantiti to be of great utility. Most of the land upon whtch
it does occur belongs fortunately to the government, hence the
tree cannot be cut.
.
The three other Guatemalan Pines are dt~cult t? separate
in the field or even in the herbarium. All are w1dely dtstnbuted
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in the highlands where, with numerous Oaks, they dominate
the vegetation. A single species may prevail over a wide area
or two species may grow together. These continuous Pine
forests are the conspicuous feature of all the middle highlands
where they prevail to a monotonous extent for many miles:
They are of great local importance as a source of lumber. The
logs are sawed by small local sawmills or quite as often by the
Indians b) hand. Especially in the neighborhood ofQuezaltenango, one sees pine boards carried from the highlands to
lower elevations on the shoulders or backs of men or even of
women.
The Guatemalan P ines seem to be in a rather precarious
sta~e because of the attacks of fungi and insects and in many
reg1ons there are large numbers of dead or dying trees. One of
the most spectacular diseases is a rust that covers the cones.
especially after a shower, the cones are bright
About
yellow as 1f g1lded. Cones attacked by the larvae of a certain

Co?ar:,

moth are of double or triple normal size.
Am~ng coniferous trees, next after the Pines, the principal
place 1s held
the Guatemalan Cypress, Cupressus /usitanica
~C. Benthamu _1s.~ sy~ony~)_. At the present time, after long
mfluence. by c1~ltzatJon, t.t 1s di_fficult to determine exactly
where this tre~ IS really natJve. It JS now found in almost every
par~ of t~e h1ghl~nds, and even at lower elevations, and is
native With certamty on the higher peaks. Cypress wood is
valuable for many purposes, and on this account the trees
have been planted widely. Often one comes upon what appears
to be a natural Cypress forest, but upon closer notice it is
found that ~11 the trees are in rows! Cypress grows rapidly as
compared With other local conifers, and is highly esteemed as a
source oflumber, shade, and decorations for altars and fiestas.
The finest Guatemalan forests extant are in the mountains of
Tecpan? where the trees are ?eing reduced rapidly, the larger
~es bemg cut for the sawm11l. The original natural range of
e Cypress must have ~een ,somewhere about eight or nine
thousand feet. ~t Toton~capan, for instance, Cypress is not
found above th1s elevation, although elsewhere it ascends
m_uc~ h1~her. !he tree has been recommended recently, and
With JUStdicatton, for planting in other parts of tropical Amer-

?t
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ica (see '.tropical Woods 65: 1). In Guatemala it grows rapidly
and flourishes at various elevations, and there is every reason
to expect that it may be equally successful in remote areas.
Normally the shape of the tree is more or less pyramidal, but
there is a columnar form, best developed and wild on Santa
Marla Volcano.
Most interesting in some respects of all coniferous trees of
Guatemala is the endemic Fir, Abies guatema/ensis, known
locally as Pinabete. Formerly believed to be conspecific with
the Mexican Abies religiosa, the Guatemalan tree is now considered a distinct species, although its exact range is not definitely known. It is a tree of rather limited distribution, confined to the western and central departments of Guatemala,
extending eastward to Jalapa. In Totonicapan, Pinabete is
associated with White Pine, but in the western departments
its association is quite different, with Cypress.
The only other coniferous tree of Guatemala is Mexican
Red Cedar, Jl(.niperus mexicana. It is most abundant in the
Sierra de los Cuchumatanes, Department of Huehuetenango,
but is found also in Baja Verapaz, a region superficially different but geologically rather similar. In the Cuchumatanes,
at an elevation of ten to eleven thousand feet, Red Cedar
forms dense forests of considerable extent in pure stands or in
association with Pines, many of which are dead or dying. This
region is cold and humid throughout the year, the Cedar trees
draped with abundant lichens, especially Usneas; thus the
aspect of these highland forests is dreary in the extreme. Many
of the trees are large for the genus, with thick though often
crooked trunks, but little or no use is made of the wood because few people live in the immediate vicinity. Rather
strangely, no Spanish name could be found for Red Cedar,
but the local Indian name is Huitun (accent on the first syllable). About Santa Rosa Verapaz the Cedar trees observed by
the writer are too few to be of importance. Here the inhabitants call them Cipres, and insist that this is the common Cypress, which actually occurs in Verapaz only in cultiva.tion ..
The plant formations of Guatemala_ are extremely diversified from one region to another, and 1t would be d1fficult to
prepare a lucid and comprehensive description of the many
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dof( B)aJha V _erapaz, and_ perhaps including
n' ~n 7 t e 11mestone plams of Peten.
~Ient;on should be made of one area not visited b the
m northern Quiche, where Dr. Alexander F. Sbtch
~~nd a. i\l aple, Acer Skutcbii, and a Sycamore Plalt~niU
~ zapen.rzs, two tre~s th~t ~uggest a northern affinity for the
orest. Such a relat1onsh1p 1s emphasized by many shrubs and
trees found in nort hern Quiche and Huehuetanango. In the
lat~er department, for instance, Fraxinus is well represented,
as m some other parts of Guatemala and the Poison Ivy of
the United States, R hus 'l'oxicodendr~n, occurs.
The ram fort:st of the Atlantic coast will not be discussecl
here. t?-n account of the trees of the region has been published
('(ro~.rcal Wood! 7: 10-·'29) and, except for minor local variations m composition such as naturally are to be expected from
one part of the coast to another this humid forest is like corresponding ones of the Cari bb~an coast of southern British
Honduras, Honduras, Nicaragua, Costa Rica, and Panama.
Pal~ s are abundan t, especially the Cohune or ~rozo,
Orbtgnya Cobune. One of the dominant trees is Bros1mum
ltrrab'!num, while Pachira aquatica is conspicuous and abundant Jr wamps. l ngas are plentiful in low ~un~. Perhaps
the most celebrated tree of northern Guatemala IS the Cow
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Tree, Couma guatemalensis. During May 1939, it was observed to be plentiful on low hills just back of Puerto Barrios,
within sight of the town. The abundance of bright pink flowers upon the nearly or quite leafless branches made the tall
trees conspicuous from a distance.
Riding on the railroad from Puerto Barrios toward the
capital, Guatemala, about 6o miles inland one emerges from
the rain forest, near Gualan, and passes suddenly into a different area, the subarid Motagua Valley, bordered by low
ranges of mountains, and with a much reduced rainfall. The
vegetation recalls that of the Comayagua Valley of Honduras,
and bears great resemblance also to that of certain parts of
the Pacific lowlands of Mexico. With slight modifications the
same type of vegetation covers much of the mountainous and
hilly parts of eastern Guatemala, the Oriente. Isolated high
mountains, some of them volcanoes, scattered through the
Oriente support at higher elevations small areas of rain forest
and coniferous forest, but at middle and lower elevations
there are few or no tall trees, and much of the land is utilized
for agriculture. True forests scarcely exist at lower elevations
but there are great extensions on rocky or excessively dry
soil of small trees and large shrubs, especially spiny ones.
Prominent dements of the vegetation are several tree-like
cacti, organ cacti of the genera Lemairroarrus and Cephalocereus, and tall Opuntias. They often abound, and the first
two are much used for hedges. Very conspicuous about
Zacapa is the Man7.anote, Peres/cia autumnalis, a cactus with
normal, broad leaves and in size and shape much like an apple
tree. Leguminosae make up a large proportion of the arboreous
vegetation. Among the more plentiful and typical trees are
Karwinskia Calderonii, Crescentia alata, Juliania adstringens,
Bucida macrostachya, Ruprechtia Dcamii, Lysiloma, Acacias,
dpoplanesia, several species of Bursera, Spondias purpurea,
Ceiba aesculifolia, Simaruba glauca, and dlvaradoa amorphoides. The number of species is very large, and many other
groups or species deserve mention quite as much as those cited.
Mangrove forests of the Guatemalan coasts are exactly like
those occupying normally the coasts of Central America,
Mexico, and South America, an association of Rhizopbort~,
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Auicmnia, Lagunmlaria, and Conocarf!u.s, w_ith occasional
Hippomane, Coccoloba Uvifera, Caesalpmta crtsta, and other
associated shrubs and small trees.
Guaiacum1 Lignum-VItae, is common in the Zacapa area,
but all the t rees noted were small, and it is improbable that
any important amount of wood is available. No lumbering
operations take place in this general area, below the Pine
forests, and the timber is used only for local miscellaneous
purposes. Along stream beds of the Departments of Zacapa
and Chiquimula an abundant and often large tree is one of the
Bignoniaceae, Astiantbus oimi?Jalis, calJed Chilca. Its foliage
is rather willow-like, the showy, bright yellow blossoms similar in form to those of Catalpa.
Mostly north of the Motagua Valley lie the large DepartmentsofBaja and Alta Verapaz. Vegetation of the former is of
thegeneral typeoccurringin theMotagua Valley, which in fact
lies partly within Baja Verapaz. The mountains, few of which
exceed 5000 feet, are covered at high elevations with rather
open forest of Pine and Oak, with rare stands of Liquidambar.
Th~ Depar~ment of ~ta Ve_rapaz, long celebrated among
bota_mst~ for 1t~ exceedll1gl y nch flora with many localized
spec1es, IS large m area and almost surely has the largest flora
of all _Guate_malan departments. The region which centers
about Its ca~Ital, Co ban, consists principally of limestone hills
and mountams. The ramfall is heavy and continues for most
of the year. There IS a common saying that at Cohan it rains
th1rteen months of the year!
Wide areas of Alta Verapaz have been cleared for it is one
of the great ~offee regions of Central America: Much land
formerly cultivated 1s abandoned and overrun with shrubby
second-growth. I n some respects this is fortunate since because of the heavy rainfall erosion is rapid, cutting away the
red clay and leavmg only h.uge, jagged, limestone rocks. Along
streams everywhere there 1s an abundant growth of trees and
there11 are
·
· also
1 extensive stands of forest stiU untouched , prmCipa y m p aces remote ~rom modern transportation.
_On slopes ?f the Cohan mountains the dominant tree is
Pme, often With small numbers of Oaks but th O k
· "d
'
e a s are rePlaced 1arge 1y b y L tqut
ambar Styracijlua. This tree appears
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to have little economic importance locally, since trees are seldom cut for their wood, although sometimes they are tapped
for balsam. It is strange to find this well-known tree of t~e
southeastern United States so plentiful in Guatemala but .1t
does, of course, extend considerably farther southward m
Central America.
Liquidambar is not the only tree of northern affinities
found in Alta Verapaz. One of the most abundant tr~es of
stream banks is the Raxoch, Acer serratum, a close relat1ve of
northern Box-elder, and often associated with it is Carpinus
caroliniana. Other northern genera represented are Magnolia,
Gelsemium, and Berchemia. One of the best-known trees,
abundant almost everywhere, is the Amche (spider-tree), Rhus
striata1 similar to the Poison Sumac of the United States and
much feared for its violently poisonous properties. Amche
trees usually are left when land is cleared because of the danger
involved in cutting them.
Other common trees of Alta Verapaz are Calocarpum viride,
the lngerto, valued for its edible fruit; E'!gelbardtia guatemalensis, which in foliage, even to its red-tmged .roung leaves,
much resembles Amche· Billia colombiana w1th masses of
flame-eolored flowers; a~d Vochysia hondurensis, Erblichia
xylocarpa, Hymenaea Courbaril, Protium Copal, and Pery"!enium. The Chicle tree, Achras Zapota, probably extends mto
northern Alta Verapaz. One of the most abundant _trees,
easily recognizable from a distance because of the ~olormg of
its leaves, is the Coy6, Persea Schiedeana, a r~lattve of the
Avocado. Alta Verapaz possesses a greater vartety of palms
than any other part of Guatemala, but most of them are C?nfined to the lower elevations, toward Lake lzabal, a reg10n
whose flora is like that of the rain forest of the North Coast, in
the Department of lzabal.
A tree much planted about Caban is a Black Wal~ut,.prob
ably Juglans pyrifo""!i~. Wh.ile it is ~aid to be nat_tve m the
mountains probably 1t 1s an tmportatton from Mextco. There
are many handsome and very tall trees in the town ofCoban,
as well as in nearby fincas.
The flora and forests of the Pacific tierra caliente, although
containing many elements in common with Alta Verapaz and
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the north coast, are distinct in important respects an~ include
man) species or genera absent in .the latter. T~e troptc:U po.rtton of the Pacific coast as a rule ts not called tterra caltmtt m
Guatemala but is divided into two parts, the costa, or plains
and lowest hills, and the bocacosta, the lower, very humid
mountain slopes, up to an elevation ~f 3000 feet ~r more.
The bocacosta is one of the two mam coffee regiOns. It has
an ample rainfall during a great part of the year but there is a
well-marked dry season during the winter months of the
North. Although much land has been plan ted with coffee,
especially in the Departments of Quezaltenango and San
Marcos, there is still a good deal of forest. N ormally this consists of a dense stand of large broad-leaved trees with abundant undergrowth of shrubs and herbs, all of tropical groups.
Onl} one or two species of Oaks occur, in con trast with the
highlands and other parts of Guatemala. The varietv of trees
is great, and rarely is one species much more promi~ent than
another. Among the commoner trees are Lauraceae (several
genera)., S/oanea, Dussia cuscatlanica, Engelhardtia guatemalensu (here called Palo Colorado), Beiotia, Erblichia
xylocarpa var. mol/is, Lonchocarpus, Billia colombiana, few
small palms, and I ngas.
In the costa, or plains, there is a more definite division into
dry and rainy seasons, of about equal length. During the dry
season i~ becomes very dry indeed, for many trees and shrubs
lose theu leav~s and much of t~e h~rb~ceous vegetation disapp~ars. E~sent1 ally the vegetation ts ltke that extending from
Smaloa m Mex1co southward along the Pacific coast to
western Panama. Much of the plains is devoted to grazing
land and other parts to the cultivation of corn, sugar cane
cotton, and o~her crops. Despite this, large extents of land
are covered With scrub forest and there are scattered areas
throughout the coast of n~~ral forest, the trees forming
dense. stan<I:> and often attammg a great height, wi th comparatively. httle un~ergrowth. I n recent years extensive areas
of the Pacific coa~ t m the vicinity of the Rio Bravo have been
cleare~ for plantmg bananas, which are exported from the
Atl an ~1c coast, through Puerto Barrios.
As ts usual along the Pacific coast of tropical North Amer-
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ica, there seldom are pure stands of any one tree but the forest
is mixed and normally composed of a large number of species.
The more common genera or species represented are Guaiacum; Cybistax Donneli-Smitbii, Primavera; Ceiba pmtandra,
as always, one of the giant trees; Matilisguate, Cfabebuia
pentapbylla; species of Dalbergia; Cfriplaris americana; Cordia
alliodora; Cedrela; Brosimum terrabanum; Conacaste, Enterolobium cyclocarpum; Hymenaea Courbaril; Hura; Marlo,
Calophyllum brasiliense, var. Rekoi; ~uararibea; Pachira
aquatica, in wet lands only; Homalium, which often becomes
a giant tree along streams; Bombax ellipticum; Castano,
Sterculia apetala; Caulote, Guazuma ulmifolia; Ochroma;
Cocblospermum vitifolium; Cferminalia, particularly plentiful
between Retalhuleu and the coast, where there are close
stands of towering trees; Tempisque, Sideroxylon Capiri;
Plumeria rubra, in its wild, white-flowered form; Godmania
aesculijolia; Madre de Cacao, Gliricidia sepium; Jiote,
Bursera Simaruba; Sicltingia Jaloadoremis, an abundant tree
in many parts of the coast; Salama, Calycophyllum candidissimum; lrayol, Genipa Caruto; Bernoulliajlammea, seen only at
San Sebastian, Retalhuleu, the region from which probably
it was described originally; Sauce, Salix cbilensis, but only
along streams; Fustic or Mora, Cblorophora tinctoria, which
nowhere was noted as very common; Amate, numerous species
of Ficus; Loncbocarpus; the Central American Rubber tree,
Castilla elastica, which is plentiful on both coasts; Gyrocarpus
americana, which grows also far inland, as about Sacapulas in
El Quiche; Licania platypus and L. arborea; Lysiloma; various
species of Acacia, particularly those of the bullhorn type that
grow profusely along open sandy stream beds; Caesalpinia;
and Jocote, Spondias purpurea.
·
In low areas of the coastal plain there often are extensive
thickets of a slender bamboo, and sometimes regular forest s of
Tarro, Guadua aculeala, a bamboo as large as the Asiatic
Bambusa vulgaris. It is curious that the name Tarro, belonging properly to the spiny native Guadua, is sometimes transferred to the cultivated Bambusa, which is not spiny. The very
thick stems of both bamboos are flattened and used to cover
the sides of small houses.
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I n the Pac1fic coast there are numerous sawmills, some of
"h1ch export lumber. I was informed in Retalhuleu and
Mazatenango that the.only woods exported ,at present to the
l.:nited States were Pnmavera and Guayacan, but elsewhere
I was told that Cedro (Ccdrela), small amounts of Mahogany
(Swietmia bumilis), and other woods also were exported.
There is no reason for believing that the quantity of lumber
available for export from this region is of much importance.
Small quantities of Cocobolo (Dalbergia) are available but
commercial!) unimportant. It is worthy of note that in
Guatemala the name Nogal, i.e., Walnut, is given at times to
Dalbergia, and It sometimes is stated that" Walnut" grows in
the Pacific tierra caliente. Obviously, if any true Walnut
(7uglans) 1s native in Guatemala, which is unlikely, it will be
found not in the coast but in the uplands.
. On the Pacific slope Guaiacum, Lignum-vi tae or Guayacan,
1s confined to the im~ediate vicinity of the coast and only
small amo~nts are avatlable for export1 although the wood is
sa1d to be 1n great demand. It is stated that it is hard to find
t'"'!nks in good condition. Viewed from one side they seem
thick and well-formed, but seen from the other side they are
found to be hollow, and the trun~ worthless. Along the coast
below Mazatenango there are sa1d to be extensive stands of
fin~ Gu~yad.n tree~ belonging to the national government,
which w1ll not perm1t them to be cut.
Just before the present war there was a demand from
Eu_rope, presumably.for.crat~ and packing cases, for wood of
Cetba pentandra, wh1ch IS avallable in great amounts in most
of the Central American tierra caliente. Some Ceiba wood was
cut and cur~d for export_but before it could be shipped the
~overn~ent tmposed so h1gh an export tax that shipment was
tmposstble. Ce1ba! often dominating the landscape, is one of
the Central Amencan trees most celebrated in local literature
and legend.
The quantity of Mahogany on the Pacific coast must be
~r:~t, for I can .not say positively that I have even seen a
. ogany tree Jn Guatemala. Honduras Mahogany Swielenta
1
h
.
'
I . macro,.,hv!fa
r J
> grows a ong t e AtlantiC coast, but there
a so It seems to be scarce.
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Balsa Ochroma has not been noted on the Atlantic coast of
Guatem'ala altho~gh to be expected there. One species does
appear along the Pacific plains. A few sm~l trees were seen
near Taxisco, Department of Santa Rosa m eastern Guatemala; a single tree was fou?d a~ong the road below Retalhuleu in western Guatemala, m spite of the fact thatlumbe:men
qu~stioned there were unfamiliar with such a .tree; whtle at
Tiquisate, headquarters of the banana plantatwns of Mazatenango, there are rather ample stands.
.
There remain for consideration only the non-comferous
forests of the Guatemalan uplands. This area, commonly
called in part Los Altos, extends from central.Guatemala,
about the Department of Guatemala, westward mto the Department of San Marcos, adjacent to the Mexican. border. As
a matter of fact, the term Los Altos usually is restncted to the
highest areas of the departments from Solohi or perhaps
Chimaltenango westward. The gre~ter pa~t of the uplands,
where forested at all is covered w1th comfers
or Oaks
.
. 1 but
there are many local areas an~ some relat1v~y extenstve ones
where neither Oaks nor comfers are donunant. In central
Guatemala the upland forests are. often rich in species, many
of which are localized and endemtc.
.
.
The upland for~sts ~f mixed t~ees are natural mtrustons
from lower elevatiOns mto the Pme-Oak forests that naturally occupy these highland regions. Such forests occ~r far
eastward, close to the coniferous forests o~ the On~te,
but the writer has not studied them there. Hts observations
apply to central and western Guatemala, from the Department of Guatemala westward to the Department~ of
Quezaltenango and San Marcos, and thus to the MeXJcan
border.
d' d
In central Guatemala the upland forest has been stu 1e
in the Department of Guatemala, especially about San Juan
Sacatepequez and San Raim~ndo and on the Volcan de
Pacaya, and farther westward tn .the Departments of Sacatepequez and Chimaltenango, particularly on the slopes of t~e
volcanoes of Agua and Acatenango. On Pacaya the .forest ~s
surprisingly like that of the volcanoes of Costa R!ca, th1s
being the only locality of Guatemala, except posstbly the

,
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region of Tactic in Alta Verapaz, that greatly resembles the
Costa Rican mountains.
Mixed upland forest is found chiefly along streams, in
barrancos below the proper Pine forest, or often at greater
elevations on the volcanoes between the middle and upper
Pine forests. It is a broadleaf forest of great diversity as to
species and genera. In the cent ral area, especially in t he Departments of Guat~mala, ~a~atepequez, and Chimaltenango,
common trees of this assoc1at1on are I lex, Olmediella, Roupala
Heliocat-pus (perhaps only i~ second-growth), Oreopana:c
xalapmse, called ~a n.o de T1gre; Arbutus xalapensis, princtpally, however, m Pme forest, where often it is abundant•
Garrya laurifolia, Palo de Hueso ; several species of Styra:c
and Clethra,.which may b~ either shrubs or moderately large
trees; Ve;o~t~, Podachaemum, Chiranthodendron, Chaetoptelea,
Ostrya vsrgt~tan.a, var. guatemalensis, Alnus (of which there
are five species tn Guatemala), Phoebe, Nectandra, and other
Laur~:eae ; Prunus of seye~~ species, especially Prunus
Salam, called Carreto; Ptsctdta grandifolia Palo de Zope
abundant about Antigua and Chimalten~ngo· Spondia;
purpurea, Joco~e, which seems to grow alrnos; anywhere
~cer ~the highest elevations; and Euphorbia cotinifolia
~r. a ala, a shrub or small tree abundant in hedges abou~
.ngua and else~here, where it is respected because of its
po1sonous properttes.
Regio~s in which these trees grow have a m· d f,
such vanable composition that it is difficult to
trure:t ~f
cal elements. Ipomoea murucoides for instance ·
y ypttr
b
A ·
'
, 1s a common
ee
a
out
ntJgua
and
Guatemala
but
not
f
h
C
·
b
.
art er westward
onfspicuoufs ecaus~ of tts pale, generally whitish trunk and
pro
flowers' it is a most abnorma1mem ber
f huston
Mo mllk-whtte
.
I
o t e ornmg-g ory fa mily. Numerous other local
confined to the cen tral region could well be
. d trees
Th
1 d c
men t1one
e up an 'orests, at
to 9000 feet ab
.
ove sea level,
extend westward in to the Occidente Th
~rous,. of types previously described .but ~~eare m~stly conifm whtch broadleaf trees predomin~te 0 re ;r~ arge areas
trees of western Guatemala
.all .. ne o t e common
San Marcos, is Acer serrat;J;:p~ctl yd mVt~e Depart~ent of
' a 0 e magre. Thts Box-
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elder is much planted on the white-sand mountains of San
Marcos to prevent drifting and erosion of the loose white sand
characteristic of this department. Although hard to believe,
this white sand is claimed to be of recent origin, ejected from
the volcanoes. I t gives t he impression of newly fallen snow,
and on one of the chilly mornings (frequently it frosts and
freezes in western Guatemala) one can easily believe that the
mountains are covered by a ligh t snowfall.
I n the Occidente many of the mountains are forested with
Alnus (Alizo), representing several species. Often Alder is
associated with Oak, but frequently it constitutes almost
pure stands. Alder forests are beautiful in spring when the
old leaves have been shed and new ones are unfolding. At this
season the forests have a fresh, green appearance exactly like
those of the United States in spring time, and most untropical
in appearance. As a matter of fact, they are not at all tropical
for their elevation is seven to nine thousand feet.
I n the western departments there are three species anVillow, t he only ones growing south of Mexico. T he common
Willow of Central America, Salix chilensis, which extends
through most South American countries, is the only Will?w
native south of Guatemala. The other Guatemalan spectes
are Salix Bonplandiana and S. taxifolia, whose southern limit
is in Guatemala. I n an unusual formation in northwestern
Guatemala, near Chinantla, all three species grow together in
wide thickets along rivers.
While trees of these upland forests of the Occidente are
greatly varied, a few deserve special mention. Oreopanax
Ecbinops grows abundantly and conspicuously in the barrancos of San Marcos. Several species of Buddleia abound in
San Marcos and Quezaltenango, where t hey sometimes form
an important or at least a conspicuous element of the forest,
largely because of the white under surfaces of their leaves.
Senecio salignus, Chilca, a large shrub or small, bushy tree,
is one of the characteristic arborescent plants of the uplands
of t he Occidente, where during the coldest winter months it
often is the only plant in flower. Likewise tolerant of cold are
the Elderberries, Sambucus mexicana and S. oreopola, both
monotonously abundant in Quezaltenango and San Marcos.
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In the latter department Sambucus is much planted to hold
driftmg sand. Elder trees are particularly plentiful on the
\'olcano of Santa Marla, where they form regular forests, the
trunks con torted and sometimes prostrate for much of their
length. The trees are by no means confined to the Occiden te,
but they are more abundant there than elsewhere.
Several trees of the central mountains are of some special
interest, at least to the writer. Chiranthodendron, called Kanak
or Mano de Leon, has a distinctive history. In preconquest
Mexico it was highly regarded because of the curious flowers
whose stamens resemble a small, outstretched hand with
rather clawlike fingers. Only one tree was known then in
Mexico, in Hidalgo, whence seeds were taken to the botanic
garden of Mexico for propagation. In Guatemala the Handtree, far from being rare, dominates the humid forest on some
of the volcanoes. Particularly on Acatenango there is a broad
belt of trees below the P ine forest of the highest slopes. Many
of the trees are real giants, with massive trunks crowded together. Seedlings are scarce in spite of the abundance of fallen
seed pods everywhere in the forests. The tree is widely dispersed from Sacatepequez westward along the volcanoes, and
gro~s here ~nd there even slightly north of the southern
cordillera. It IS b.eliev7d tha_t it had some religious significance
among the anc1ent mhab1tants, and todav when land is
cleared these tr~es oft~n are left standing. Moreover, seeing
them scattered m cultivated fields about Chichacastenango
and Momostenango leads one to suspect that they may even
have been planted by the I ndians.
. Manzan~te, Oin_ledi~lla Betschleriana, has long been known
~~ ~urope _m cult1vanon but only within the past few years
d1d ItS nat1ve habitat become known. To a Guatemalan th.
'k .
.
~
seems a JO e, smce m Guatemala City and Antigua there are
few pers?ns who do not see the trees in the course of the day
plant~d m most of the parks and along many of the streets:
espec1ally the finest avenues. Manzanote is a common tree in
the h~m1d _forest ~f the volcanoes, extending far westward
v~ry IJk~ly mto Ch1apas. In the forest it is a tall tree, normall~
With an Irregular and rather narrow crown, so unimposing in
appearance that one wonders why it ever should have been
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transplanted. W hen established in the open, however, its
form is altogether different, the crown rounded and exceedingly dense, the leaves much like those of Christmas Holly
and very handsome. The street trees. usually are trim.me~ and
symmetrical. For ornamental plantmg Manzanote IS h1ghly
to be recommended, and it might thrive in California in areas
subject to only light frost.
Carreto, Prunus Sa/asii, known at present only from the
mountain forests of central Guatemala, is another tree much
planted locally in parks and streets, where i~ is certainly far
more attractive than the too abundant lines of Trueno
(Ligustrum /ucidum). Its wood is said to be o~ good quality.
The fruit, although large for a Laurel Cherry, IS too b1tter to
be edible.
Such, in brief, are the principal forest formations of. Guatemala. A more detailed picture, based upon data obtamed. by
three expeditions of Field Museum, conducted by the wnter
and by Dr. Julian A. Steyermark1 will be presented with the
publication of the descriptive account of the flora of Guatemala now in preparation.
It goes without saying that the forests are of .the ver_Y
greatest importance to the life o~ Guatemala. Th1s _fact IS
recognized by the present progressive government, wh1ch has
promulgated laws to control the use and development of t~e
forests. Cutting of trees is regulated and the law 1s enfor~ed.m
most localities. One who cuts a tree must plant several m ~~s
place. Trees standing near a road may not be cut. On pubhc
land they may be felled only under close supervision, and even
then license seldom is given.
.
In many parts of the highlands there are extens1ve stands
of planted Cypress, huge trees that at first glance resemble
natural forest. There are many handsome avenues along
roads, especially at Chimaltenango a~d San Marcos. Another
planted tree that thrives all too well1s a Eucalypt, wh<;>se removal often becomes a problem, since the wood IS cons1dered
useless even for fuel. At a few places in the lowlands t~~re
have been limited plantings of Cedro,, Mahogany, Braz1l~an
Bracatinga, and other trees ..In the Pac1fic bocacosta extens1ve
plantings of Cinchona are bemg made. On a finca near Co ban
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there is an instructive illustration of what may !>e .done in
growmg Pine in that region. A whole mountams1de was
planted some 35 years ago with the local Pine, and the trees
are now so large that the plantings have all the appearance of
a thriftv natural forest.
In spite of government regulations and th.e best effo~t~ of
officials destruction of the forest proceeds w1th sad rap1d1ty,
and in r~ions where one would think it dare not be continued.
Guatemala is densely populated for the most part; the population increases rapidly, and there is pressing demand for
new agricultural lands. Much of the land actually under cultivation is so steep or rocky that one marvels that it ever is
planted. There is a common saying in the Occidente that the
almost perpendicular cornfields are planted with a shotgun.
The white-sand slopes of the Occidente are so steep and loose
that sometimes the whole corn crop slides with the sand down
the slope.
In the valley of Sija woody plants have been exterminated,
S? that at present the only available fuel is grass roots. Tortillas are not made because they require too much fuel; instead the people subsist on boiled tamalitos b/ancos which
need less fuel for their preparation.
'
T~e r~moval of th~ forest obviously increases erosion, and
eros1on IS a menac~ 1.n .all the vo~canic part of Guatemala.
~erhaps the most vtvtd Illustration of complete deforestation
IS s.een on ~he steep slopes of the beautiful Volcano of Agua,
factng Anttgua, where hardly a tree remains, and deep barranca~ have been gouged down the slopes. It was a sorry sight
ast wmter to see the cutting of Alder forests on the slopes of
t~e Volcano o~ Zunil, although Alder trees themselves have
shght econom1c value and no great botanic interest. It is
doubtf~l that. the peas and cabbages planted on these sterile
sand slides w1ll compensate for the permanent damage that
must result from the destruction of even these poor trees.
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AMERICAN WOODS OF THE FAMILY
BORAGINACEAE

By SAMUEL J. RECORD and RoBERT W. HEss
This family comprises about 90 genera and over 16oo
species. They are chiefly rough-hairy herbaceous plants,
widely distributed and most abundant in temperate regions,
especially in the Mediterranean basin, central Asia, and western United States. Many of the topical species are upright or
scandent shrubs or lianas, and some are trees. The leaves are
simple and alternate, rarely opposite; stipules are absent;
die flowers are borne in normal or in unilateral (scorpioid)
cymes; the fruit is a drupe or of four nutlets. Some of the
herbs, such as the Forget-me-not, Hound's-tongue, and
Gromwell, are cultivated in gardens; a few trees (e.g., Cordia)
are planted in parks and along streets because of their attractive foliage and handsome fragrant flowers; and various
kinds are of local account for their edible fruits and reputed
medicinal properties of their leaves, Bowers, or roots. The
glutinous mesocarp of Cordia is used for bird-lime and glue.
The most important genus for timber is Cordia, and the early
Egyptians made extensive use of the wood of the Sebestan
Plum, C. Myxa L., a medium-sized tree native to Egypt,
Persia, Arabia, India, and the Malay Peninsula. The tropical
American tree species belong to nine genera, namely, Auxemma, Bourreria, Cordia, Ebretia, Lepidocardia (not seen),
Patagonula, Rochefortia, Sacce/Jium, and 'Iournefortia. The
two of value for their timber are Cordia and Patagonula, but
only the form er has possibilities for the export trade.
Heartwood typically light to dark brown, frequently
streaked or variegated with olive, purple, or black; often
sharply demarcated from the whitish sapwood. Luster usually
golden in proper light, but sometimes obscured by parenchyma. Taste not distinctive, but some specimens, e.g.,
Cordia, have a spicy fragrance. Density low to high; tex~re
fine to coarse; grain generally straight; working properties
and durability fair to excellent.
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Growt h rings prc:sent. Pores rnther fe~ to ~umerous; ~m~ti m.es large in
part, but mo>tly small to ''er}· smaJ_I; ~oli tary ~~ Rocbtjoma; m nng_.poroua
arrangement in Auxrmma and Ebrrtt~ (m part); m ulm.form P.atter? ~n P4111gonula and Samllium; in sm~ll mulnples ~d clusters, _sometimes JOined by
parenchyma, in the o th.ers. \ e~els ~ften
me_anden ng course. as seen Oil
tangential ~u rface ; t)'p1Call}' With Simple, ~1de-!lmm~d pe!foratJO~; OCXa..
sional foraminate plates also present m Cordto; sp1ral th1ckc:mngs seen 1n smaU
ve~els of Ebrrtia (in part); tyloses common; intervascular pitting very fine
to medium, alternate; pit aperrures commonly extended and coalescent.
Rap t to 4 , sometimes to 8, cells wide and of ,•ariable heigh ts up to 100 cella
or m(lre; not distinctly two-sized ; homogeneous to decidedly heterogeneoua;
outermost marginal cells frequently peaked; sheath cells some times present,
e.g., ,fuxrmmll and Cordia; crystals present or absent, sometimes numerous,
gum deposits abundant in dark-colored woods; pitS to vessels usually between
very small and medium-sized, elongated ( 10 to 18.11) in <foum(./orlia (in part).
Wood parenchyma finely reticulate in Bourreria, Ebrrtia, Rochifortia, and
<Joumtjortia; pamtracheaJ and aliform to confiuent in the ot he rs; in some instances terminal; crystals present or absent, numerous in Auxrmma. Wood
fiber:' ~ith thin to very t~ick walls; pits very small to medium-sized, simple
to d1stmctly bordered. R1pple marks absent. Small ver tical traumatic gum
ducts occasionally present in Cordia.

Bourreria (Beureria or Beun-eria), with about 40 species
of shrubs and small to medium-sized evergreen trees, occurs
in the West Indies, southern Florida, Mexico, Central America, and northern Colombia and Venezuela. The trunks of the
trees are usually sulcate or fluted; the fragrant white flowers
are borne in terminal corymbose cymes; the fruit is a thinfleshed drupe containing four bony nutlets. The timber is not
utilized for any special purpose.
Two species reach the shores of southern Florida. One of

Auxemma. Two species of this Brazilian gen us have been

them, Bourrtria reuoluta Meyers, is a large shrub; the other,

Wit?

descr:bed,~fwh1ch the better known is Auxemmaoncocalyx(Fr.
~llem.) ~a11l. ( = A . Gardneriana Miers), a small to mediumsized ~ec1duous tree wi th its center of distribution in Ceara
w_~ere !t ~rows gregariously and rather abundantly in regions
\\ lth d•~tmct we~ and dry seasons. T he olive-like fruit is completely mclosed In a s-winged bl;:a.dder formed by the inflated
calyx tube. The co~mon name is P au Branco (white wood),
but the heartw~od IS dark-colored and resembles Black Walnu_t
mva L.) ; its principal use is for fuel, but it is
~utta . e. or _furniture and durable construction. The following
ine~:~~rttn 15 based on a specimen collected by H. M. Curran

<?tug:am

I leartwood chocol t
1· h b
gated the
f
a .e or p~rp IS rown, somewhat varietinct 'but :~~r s~c: fa~mg to IJght brown upon exposure; dissap
d L
rpl_) demarcated from t he yellowish white
.. woo . uster fairly h' h w· h
. . .
taste II
lg .
It ou t dlstmctlvc odor or
abou~ c~~y, hard, and strong; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.70; weight
work J3 fi ~· ~er cu. ft.; texture coarse ; gram straight· easily
. c ' ms mg very smoothly and attractively· is ,highl ,
~~:~enrtc'I atol pOSSI
dec~b~·I , ltiCS.
. P: good timber, but presumably of n~

Ring-porous. Large porel (up to 2701£) distinct in a ring or irregular zone
in early wood; pores in other part of ring small to minute (so.~~) , becoming
clustered. Vessel lines distinct; intervascular pitting very fine. Tyloses and
~m de~~ common, but not filling vessels. Rays 1 to 5, mostly 4, cells
Wide (umsenates very few) and up to So, mostly over JO, cells high; decidcdJy
heterogeneous; sheath cells present; crystals numerous; pirs to vessels very
small (J to .J·SJI), rounded. Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal, becoming narrow aliform and confluent in outer late wood; fairly distinct with
lens; crystals numerous. Wood fibers thick-walled, septa te in part. Structure
much more like Cordia than Patatonula.

B. ovata Meyers (==B. bavanmsis Hitch.), is a tree sometimes

so feet tall with a scaly, buttressed trunk a foot in diameter.

The most interesting species is the Huanita tree of Mexico,
B. buanita (Llave & Lex.) Hemsl. ( == Morelosia buanita
Llave & Lex.), which ranges from Michoacan to Oaxaca
and southward through Guatemala to Salvador. The flowers
are an ingredient of a fermented beverage prepared from
crude sugar and are also used for perfuming tobacco and
flavoring sweetmeats and conserves. The tree was once the
cause of a war. Moteczuma II wanted it for his celebrated
botanical garden and, being unable to get it by peaceful
means, sent an army to Tlaxiaco about 1496 and took some
plants by force. According to some authorities the stock ~us
secured died before it could be planted, but other wnters
state that it lived and became one of the treasures ofMoteczuma's gardens. (See 'l'ropical Woods 28: 14, 24)
Heartwood brown, with lighter streaks, mergmg grad~ally
into the scarcely distinguishable sapwood. Luster medaum.
Odorless and tasteless. Hard and heavy to moderate!y ~;
texture fine; grain fairly straight; easily w~rked, ~n~~h!ng
smoothly; durability fair. Has no commercial possab1lit1es.
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Growth rings distinct. Pores small (6o to I lOp, usuall.>• less th~ r~),
not visible without lens; numerous but not crowded; sohtary and 10 pall's,
llith tendencr to diagonal or tangential :m:angement, sometunes approach.
ing ring.poro~s struc.rur~. Intervascul~r p1tttng very fine. Rays 1 to 5, mosdy
3 or 4 , cells WJdc (urusenatcs few to fauly numerous) .and up to 6o, generaUy
less than :;o. cells high; more or I~ heterogcneou~; p1ts to ~esscls very ~~!'aU
(J to 4.5,.). Wood parenchyma d1ffuse to finely reoculate. \\ood fibers thick.
walled, with numerous smatl bordered pits.

Co~t~to~ :\AMES :

Strong back, s. bark (Florida and Br.
W.l.); agalla, arbol de Ia frutica, ateje de sabana, cag6n,
catcicito, curaboca, fruta de catey, frutica de catey, guazumillo, h1crro de costa, h. de sabana, jaguagiiita, raspalengua,
roble agalla {Cuba) ; palo de vaca, roble guayo, spoon tree
(P.R.); muneco (Dom. R.); cafe marron, mapou gris (Haiti);
bacalche, beheck, esquisuchil, flor de palomita, guiexoba,
huanita, IZquixochitl, jaz~in de Tehuantepec, kakalche,
opay, sacbayeck, yaga gUJexoba, ytayucuine, yzquixochitl
(l\lex.); black fiddlewood, laurel, roble (Br. H.); roble,
so~?ra de ternero. (Guat.); esquinsuche, list6n (Salv.);
gu.lSJOChc. (C.R.)i UYitO macho (Col.); flor blanca, f. de angel,
gnman~o, guatacare,g. blanco, semeruco (Venez.).
Cordia, the most 1mportant genus of the familv includes
more t~an 2~ sp~cies of. unar~ed shrubs and sm~il to large
tre~s Widely d1stnbuted m trop1cal and warm extra-tropical
regions .of the world. There are many American species with
a com~med range extendmg from southern l.;mted States to
Argenuna. All of the larger trees supply useful timbers but
only a f~w are of commercial value.
'
Botamsts are not in agreement as to what constitutes this
genus! an.d one has gone so far as to discard th
C .J'
and d 1strlbut th
.
e name oruta
cal Woods J6·~t) e~hec.es ·~fng separate genera (see 'fropious, are not ~uffi~len e ava• a e wood sa~ples, though numerThey range in colo f t for a c~~prehenslve systematic study.
dark brown varieg:t~~m g~bis ?~low or.yellowish brown to
and spongy to decidcdl;h~av ac dlh density ~rom light, soft,
medium to very coa
d ~ban ard, and In texture from
golden luster but thi~si: ~aske;~uysiliThde fillbers offtehn have a
ch)·ma ce11s so t hat the su rface of th e u dness
h o t e parene woo as a mealy aPpearancc but with a · h
commcrcial timbers ~~~ ;[~luster m plroper lighting. The
wo genera classes: (r) dark-
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colored and hard-wooded, typified by .Cordia Sebestm_a L.;
(z) light-eolored and soft-wooded, typ1fied by C. alltodora
(R. & P.) Cham. The distin~tions are not always pronounc_ed
and there is also some question as to the effect of age and sJte
on the kind of timber produced by the same species.
Hard-wooded, darlc-eolored group.-Cordia Sebeslma is a
small tree, rarely 35 feet high, in southern Florida, where it is
called Geiger-tree, and in the West Indies, the northern coast
of South America and Yucatan, Mexico; it is often planted
for ornament on account of its orange or scarlet flowers. The
beautiful faintly scented heartwood is used locally for small
cabinet work and articles of turnery, but the trees are too
small and scarce to be of commercial importance.
A larger tree of the same general range is Cordia Geraicanthus L. ( = C. gerascanthoides H.B.K.), which is often confused in the literature with "C. Gtrascanlhus Jacq." (=C.
alliodora). It (or a closely related species) is at its best in
Venezuela, where it is known as Canalete. Its variegated reddish brown, strong, readily-worked, durable timber is highly
esteemed locally for joinery, furniture, and house construction. The most important species of the ~roup in G~a~ala,
British Honduras, and Yucatan and Ch1apas, Mex1co, ts C.
dodecandra DC., a tree upward of roo feet tall, \\;th \"er~·
rough leaves, orange-red flowers, and edible acid fruits. The
timber is considered excellent for fine furniture and turned
objects, but the supply is very limited. Other Mexican woods
of this group have been identified as C. elaeagnoidn DC. and
C. sonorae Rose, both small to medium-sized trees. Some undetermined specimens of Pettrebl from Argentina and Matto
Grosso, Brazil, belong in this group, but others of that name
are comparatively light and soft.
Heartwood tobacco-colored to reddish brown, with irregular dark brown or blackish streaks and variegations; \\;th more
or less of an oily or waxy appea~ance; rather sharply d~mar
cated from the grayish or yellow1sh sapwood. Luster \1\nable.
Taste not distinctive; scent mildly fragrant, at least whc.n
fresh. Hard, heavy, and strong; sp. gr. (air-d~)) o.8o t .\l.. ;
weight 50 to 6o lbs. per cu. ft.; tex~ure medmm and ~ot .always uniform; grain variable; not d1fficu}t to work, fimshmg
very smoothly and attractively; holds 1ts place wd1 -wh~n
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manufactured; durability high. Of limited commercial possibilities because of the scarcity of the timber, but suitable for
brush backs, turned articles, and cabinet work.
Growth rings usually present. Pores medium-sized to large (130 to 2SO#l)
mostly qo to t8o}<); rather few to numerous; solitary and in pairs and lltd;
clusters, well distributed or wi th local tendencies to diagonal arrangement.
Intervascular pitting fine to medi um. Tyloses and gum deposits abundant.
Rays up to 5 or 6, sometimes to 8, cells wide (small rays few) and of various
heights up to too or more cells; more or less distinctly heterogeneous· large
interior cells and sheath cells sometimes present; crystals common· pits to
':essels small to medium:sized (5 to 9}<, mostly 5 to 7}<) and rounded, 'or occaSionally elongated {u?tlaterally compound pitting). Wood parenchyma
p~tracheal a~d occas.10nally to frequently confluent into bands of irregular
w1dth and spac1~g; fus1form cells common; sometimes finely terminal. Wood
fibers w1th. me~um to very thick walls and small, simple or indistinctly
bordered p1ts. R1pple marks absent. Very small vertical traumatic gum ducts
rarely present.

. CoMMON N-:MES: ~naconda, geiger-tree, sebestena (Flortda); anacah~tte,, bana, b. carbonera, b. prieta, bornite} encarn~do, cuttpen, platanillo, sebestena, varia, v. negra,
vomttel :otorad~, v. enearn ado (Cuba); aloe-wood, San
Bartolome, vomttel colorado (P.R.) ; coquelicot (Haiti)·
mb afou (Dom.); amapa asta, a. boba a. bola anacuite asta'
ana
'
' coopte 'copte'
· ·.! barl' bocote, bohom, bo'6
J n, cha-copte
gnsmo, gueramo, habeem~ ocotillo meco 'palo d~ asta'
sdtrtcote, (sG. blan)co, zac-copte (Mex.); zirico:e (Br. H.). pal~
e asta uat · canalete
·
(C 1)
'
no-me-olvides. , a d' U , c. pneta o . ; canalete, candela,
0
peterebl (Arg.)il:u;o ~~~J~ (l~iS.e to (Venez.); loro negro,
Soft-wooded, ligbt~olored ou _ Th
.
gr
ere are many spectes
of trees and shrubs in th'
two or three species
gro~'· ut apparen tly there are only
The most widely <list 'bmucd . 1mportance for their timber.
Cham (- c G
rt ute ts Cordia a!liodora (R & p )
· - · erascantbus Jacq )
d'
.
·
·
tree occurring in theW
I d' · ' a me JUm-stzed to large
.
to thesouthernedgeofthest n .tes. and from southern M extco
of the young twigs alm~ ~o)tcs tn South America. The forks
harbor fierce ants The ls a ways develop swellings which
.
.
eaves are charact . d b
pu bescence tn varving ab d
enze
Y stellate
when crushed. T he fragr~n tan~~ and have a garlic-like odor
borne in large panicles a ~ w tt7 or yellowish corollas are
n rematn on the tree almost un-

o?
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shriveled, finally serving as parachutes to the _falling fruiu.
In Central America the usual name for the tree IS Laurel, and
two kinds are recognized, namely, Laurel Blanco and Laurel
Negro, the names referri~g to t~e colo~ of the heartwood. The
latter might well be constdered m a thtrd group of soft, darkcolored woods, but after repeated failures to distinguish the
two sorts in the forest the author has come to the conclusion
that the differences noted are probably attributable to the age
of the tree or to individual peculiarities. Laurel Blanco is
light-colored throughout, is not scented, and though considered fairly resistant to termites it will not last long in contact with the ground. Laurel Negro has a nearly white sapwood and a rather dark, somewhat variegated, spicily scented,
durable heartwood which suggests Walnut (Juglans nigra L );
it rna y prove to be C. megalantha Blake, as the one specimen
available has the characteristic color. Both kinds are employed
locally for general carpentry and construction, but the darker
timber is preferred on account of its more attractive appearance and greater durability.
The usual Argentine name for timber of this group is
Peterebi. The species is usually given as Cordia tricboloi'IUJ
(Vell.) Arra b. ( = C. frondosa Schott= C. excelsa A. DC.= C.
hypoleuca DC.), but is very closely related to C. alliodora and
the differences are varietal rather than specific. The Bowers
are generally larger, the leaves more pubescent, and the twigs
are rarely occupied by ants and are then never conspicuously
deformed (see Journ. Arnold Ar!Joretum 16: 1: 9). Castro (Ltu
maderas Argentinas, p. 18) says that Peterebi or Loro Amarillo
is found in Misiones and northern Corrientes, the trees being
50 to So feet high and about ~o inches in diameter. The lumber, which is easy to work and has a high luster, is used for
general construction, door and window frames, and as a substitute for imported Oak (ffluercus) for the manufacture of furniture. The following information is supplied by H. M. Curran:
"Peterebl is a symmetrical tree 100 to 125 feet high with a slender UUftk
usually 18 to 24 inches in diameter and free of branches for 40 to SO~. 1t w
without buttresses, and the bark is dark brown and rough, s~ Elm
(Ulmus). The deciduous leaves are rather thin and about twO inches loi'8 md
on~ inch wide; the flowers are dark chocolate-brown and borne in veat profusion at the extremities of the branches. Though nowhere abundant, ~
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u ee is common in the forests of Misiones, Argentina, and in Paraguay and the
a~jnccn.t region of Brazil. It occupies the sa~dy or clay loam in the vicinity
of the m·ers and the best stands rarely con tam more than two or three treea
per acre. The timber reaches the market in the form of squared logs and the
total :amount consumed annually is between 500,000 and t,ooo,ooo board
feet. The wood, which is of a golden brown color, is considered one of the
be:;t furniture woods in Argentina."

There a re several kinds of Cordia in Brazil, and in the southern part of t he country they are generally known as Louro. In
the Ama1.0n region , the principal species is the Frei Jorge or
Freijo, Cordia Goeldiana Huber, closely related to C. al/iodora.
Acc~rding to H u ber (Bol. Mus. Goeldi 6: 90), it is a large tree
in the high fores t alo ng the right-of-way of the railway between Belem (Para) and Bragan~a, and probably elsewhere.
He says t hat t he wood is highly appreciated, particularly for
cooperage. I n t his connection an American consul reported in
1925 that its importatio n into Portugal for the manufacture
of staves had decli ned owi ng to the poor quality of timber re-

ceived and to the fac t that it imparts a Ravor to wines (see
Tropical Woods 4: 1 1). Le Cointe (L'Amazonia Brlsilimne
2: 25) says t hat the lumber is o f good quality,. e.asy to wor~,
much used in Belem (Para) for carpentry and JOmery, and m
place of Teak in naval construction.
.
Freijo has been o n the U ni ted States market tn small
quantities for more than 2 0 years, and has been known as
Brazilian or Sou th American Walnut, Jenny Wood, and
Cordia Wood. Karl Schme1g, N ew York manufacturer of ~ne
furniture , has used t his t imber wi th success. He says. ('l'ropua/
.
Woods 9: 1) : " The Cordia Wood o r Jenny Wood IS provmg
highly satisfactory and, wha t is always a mat~er of co.ncern
to the manufacturer, the supply is adequate. Thts wood IS of a
neutral color, suggesting Chestnut, has about the same density as American \ Valnut, t akes a stai.n very .well, and, on ~c
coun t of its close texture and even gram, recetves a soft patma
finish with comparatively ltttle effort. It is es~ecially well
adapted for interiors of club rooms, for bank fitttn~s, at~d for
furnitu re of Spanish design . For man y purposes It satisfactorily replaces Oak. \\'e recently built a complete room, !"eluding t he furniture, o f Cordt a \Vood and were gratified w1th
there ults."
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Heartwood yellowish to brown, uniform or more or less
streaked and variegated; light-colored material not clearly
differentiated from sapwood, dark-colored distinct but usually
not sharply demarcated; brown rays make lightest kinds oatmeal colored. Luster of best grades rich and golden when
viewed in proper lighting. Without distinctive taste; dark
specimens spicy-scented. Light and soft to moderately hard
and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 0.40 to 0.70; weight 25 to 44lbs.
per cu. ft.; texture uniform, medium to coarse; grain generally
straight; easily worked, though sawing woolly when fresh;
seasons readily, finishes smoothly when dry, takes glue well,
and holds its place remarkably well wh~n ma~ufactured. An
attractive timber worthy of greater con~tderatton by .consu~
ers everywhere. The minute anatomy IS not essentially dtfferent from that of the other group of Cordia.
CoMMON NAMES: Cordia Go~ldiana: Cordia wO<?d, Jenny
wood (U.S.A. trade); freijo, frei jor~e (Braz.). C. alltodora a~d
C. tricboroma: Prince wood, Span1sh elm (Br,. W.l.); bana
amarilla capa roja, palo de rosa del pals, vana, v. colorada
(Cuba); ~apa, capaw (P.R.); ?cis de ci~re, b..de cype (Mart.);
cyp, cypre (Trin.); amapa prteta, buhun, boj6~, b. bl~nc~, b.
prieta, hormiguero, nopo, palo de rosa, p. de Mana, suc~1ca ~
tambor (Mex.); bohun, laurel blanco, salaam, sa mw
(Br H)· suchah (Guat.); laurel, ). blanco, I. negro (C.A.,
en.)·l~~rel hembre, I. macho (Nic.); dze-ui (C.R.~; canale~
~
(Col)· alatrique canjaro, cautaro, pardJllo, P· d
e tuem(oVenez.)'· brown silverballi, taparai (Br. G.); hlaurel
mon
· '
llo pau cac arro,
1
(Ec.); arbol ~el ajo (Peru) ; 10 (:r~.)~::ro '(Urug.); afata
ur6a, uruasm~o, uruazetro rillo . 'terebi, P· hu, P· saiyu
grande, lapachJllo,, loroCoambeay (B~ manJ· ak (Grenada);
co '11 a blanco
· '
.
r6n, a.
(A rg. ) · 0'/ber sp~cus:
. a amarJ
a. ctmar
,te
o,
.
,
hi
d
.
t
anaca hutta, a eJ , • h b a a macho atejillo, erro e
colorado, a de costa, ~· e~ ~a~o ·uva go~osa, varia blanca,
costa, palo de ros~, sauco,bt co '<Cuba)· basora, b. pri~ta,
vomitel, v. amartllo, vr6. an
c blan' co copillo, cuptllo,
ar n cerezo, •
,
d
~I mufieco, palo de muiieco, P: e
black sage, cap hicJm)
manjak {red, w te , m~ t~ saraguero (P.R.); capa pne~
peri co, saragubelasol, bels.lpra~i~ caparo, b. chique, b. sounus,
.
ee,
(Dom. R)
·'

h'

)·

a.
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bonbon captaih, ch~ne caparo, fle_ur dent, paresol, trois pie~s
(Haiti) ; cipre a gnver, c. balan1c, ~· oranger, ~ahot nmr,
mapou blanc (Guad.); black .sage, b01s lay~lay, ha1ry lay-lay,
manjak, mapoo lay-lay (Tnn.) ; anacahmte, .azota caballo,
babosa, bohonche, bubo, chavarobo, gongUJp_o, gul~bere,
huache, huazimil1a, kopche, koxolxek, macahm~e, oreja de
raton, San Juanito, tacotillo, valozo, vara pnet~, vavos,
xcopche zazamil (Mex.); bastard salmwood, jackwood
(Br. H.)'; corahllo, manuno upay (Guat.); cebito, cuaja-tinta,
escoba negra, escobilla negra, manuno, tigililote, t. negro,
tihuilote, varilla negra, zompopo (Salv.) ; carne asada, cachalaco, sombra de ternero, tigiiilote (Hand.); buriogre, b. amarillo, b. de montana, cuaja-tinta, escoba negra, jiguilote, muneco, mgiiito, salvilla cimarron, tigiiilote, varilJa negra (C.R.);
goma, lengua de buey, muneco amarillo, nigilito, paico, sabto,
tigiiilote, ubero, uvillo (Pan.); canalete de humo, caujaro,
guckimo, g. nogal, guasco, muiieco, m. canalete, pata de
gallina, solera, uvito, u. mocoso (Col.) ; aguacatico, baboso,
basura prieta, candilero, cariaco, cariaquito, c. de sabana, c.
ne~ro, caujarito, caujaro, celedonia, guapalo, majane negro,
maJao negro, pardillo blanco, tarare blanco (Venez.); ants'
plant, yuwanarow (Br. G.); alatoeloeka, aloeko uonore,
anakara, anoemalatti, aratroeka, arowtroeka, arreuonoe,
aw.al~ e.moeloe, baka eoma, berg tafraboom , blaka oema,
b. JV!n~J~, boggi lobbi, danlieba, dokka dokoa, hoereuereroko,
horowe JOre lokko, h. j. roko, kaboejakoro diamaroe kakoro
k. konokodikoro, makoeja pipa, manblaka oema, ~arribon:
soehoedoe, mattoe toenbalobbi omose tafelboom tafraboom
toenbalobbi, waijan.aka erep~loe, w~koekwa-t;kon (Sur.)~
a(E
rbre parasol, .monqoly, tiki topichi (Fr. G.) · tigua balsosa
c)• ~· almendn llo, ana
~ II'1o-casp1,
· b acurl, mote-mullaca,
'
orcco1c:u.raJmana, tahuampa-caspi (Peru); araticu, a. guazu,
hhta, gom1ta, mbuy-rembiu-guazu (Arg.) · carb6n (Chile)·
aza
(U ru~.) i ac h'tra-mourou,
' arvore de urn-'
b bodel monte
b
bellaerero
barrio ~au:a, ra~ca, cafe do matto, caru-caa, catinga de
claraiba J. agru-e:a, ch~ d~ bugre, cha de frade, chapeu de sol,
. . d o matte, Mana
,
,
uara
muru , JUrute
preta mat
~
, ' 1aranJelra
pinchiric6t~ (~me, )parapara, pau de formige, p. de jangada,
raz ..
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Ehretia, with some 50 species of shrubs and small to
large trees, is most abundantly represented in the tropics of
the Old World, about 10 species occurring in the West Indies
and from Costa Rica through Mexico to western Texas. E.
Austin-Smithii Standi., which grows in the mountains of
Costa Rica, attains a maximum height of 100 feet, with a
trunk six feet in diameter at the base, but often dividing near
the ground into several stems. The leaves are very rough and
are used locally for scrubbing and scouring. E . tinifolia L., of
the West Indies and Mexico, ranges in size from a s~rub to. a
tall tree; it is often planted for shade, and has an edtble frutt.
The most northern species, E. anacuna (Berl.) Johnston.<=
E. eiliptica DC.), of Mexico and the T~xas borderland, ts a
shrub on barren soils but grows t o a he1~ht of 50 feet and a
diameter of 36 inches in river bottoms. It IS frequ~ntly planted
along streets, as it has a handsome dense-foliaged cro~n,
panicles of small white fragrant flowers, and sweet ed1ble
fruits. 'fhe wood is used locally for tool handles, yokes, and
the spokes of wheels.
.
Od 1
Wood grayish brown throughout. Luster medium. or e~s
and tasteless. Heavy and hard; textu~e rat~er fin~; ~ram
fairly straight; not difficult to.work, ~a~~n~ a high pohsh, not
very durable. Of no commerctal posstbthttes.
•

all

resent Pores usually up to medium-sized

(12.0

to

o~r:')wtht~ largngse :tsbar!l: visibl~
without lens; rather few~~dy in smallall
lVVfO,
•
·ng porous· early-wuuu pores sm

clusters and multiples. ~tttal ~n«luna ~aU cluste:.S tending to diagonal or
(nn~)· late-wood pores tn mu tip es or
.
' th ...iral thickenings·
r-· '· •
t Small vessels sometimes W1 -r·
dendritiC arrangemen .
lls .d d up to 6o cells high· homogeneous to
Rays 1 to mos~y 3 to 5• cels W1 1' : medium-sized (S t~ Sp; not over Sl'
heterogeneous; pttsoodto vessechsm finely reticulate. Wood fibers with numin E. anacuna). W faren yma
erous small bordered ptta.

s.

J

An
aqua knackaway, nockaway,
CoMMON NAMES:
~a~r;braha~ha, roble prieto (Cuba);
sugarberry, yara.J~~xh~' q noir filihe (Haiti); bois de rose
arrayan (Dom. • , ~it:~acu'a, anagua, bee, beec, c':pulin
noir (Guad.); anacah
, anzanillo manzanita, nandtmbo,
cimarrona: manMzana),· m arlo O:anzanita (Salv.); laurel
roble, sauco ( ex. ' gu
,
(C.R.).
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Pa~nula. There are two species, namdy,

Pmagonula
ammcana L. and P. bahiensis Moric, but only the first is at
all well known. It is_a medi_um-~ized to large tree, sometimes
85 fe_et tall and 30 mches tn d1ameter, growing in southern
Braztl~ northern Argent ina, Paraguay, and Uruguay. After
b~oommg, t he five calr x lobes _
g reatly elongate and provide
\\mgs forth: small, pomted frUtt . The timber, which is of excellent_ quahty ~nd attractive appearance, is so much in demand m Argentma that the available stands have been serihusly depleted. T he thick sapwood is used for making tool
andles, oars, agrtcul~ral implements, yokes, and vehicles,
and ~hh lnd1ans of M1~10nes prefer it for their bows. The variegated ha.rtw?od IS htg~Jy esteemed for fi ne furniture, bent;oo ~ ~r~, mtenor tr~m, and articles of turnery. Importaton o c atrs of the Vtenna type has been reatl
d ed
establishmen t of local factories
,
ac? orests. The common name in Argenti . G
abt, and It IS sometimes confused with th G
n~ ts uay(Sacullium fanceolatum H. & B.).
e uayabtl of Salta
·
d . ·tn vanous
.
to Heartwood
blackish usuall
. y var~egate
shades of brown
.
b
purple, sometJmes fatrly uniform dark li . di
tmct ut not alwars sha I , d
o ve, sbrownish sapwood. Luster:') d~mar~~ed from the white to
tmctive. Hard heavy tougmhe tum
d . ·t·or and taste not dis'
,
, an rest tent · sp g ( · d )
o. 8o to o.95; weight 50 to
lb
, . r. atr- ry
fine, uniform; grain fai rl y st~~igh~·. r~r tu. ft. ; text ure rather
a high polish. heartwood ve
. , atr y easy to work, taking
ry resistan t to deca N l'k 1
. '
ecome
tmportant
for
export
be
f
y. ot I e y to
b Seaso
•
cause o t he local demand.

~~:o~~h th~

us~ng ti~b=r f~m

nal growth nngs present but not dis .
regular enough to give appearance of
nnct; ~arker bands sometimes
.reos.~, not individually visible without ~~-~.wth n ngs. Pores small (6o to
In pairs and sm~ll groups associated with '
ICk-walled; numerous ; mostly
ero~, narrow, Irregular to fairly uniform parenchy!'la and arranged in numul!'ltform pattern, distinct on tangenti I ' t~ngentJal or concentric bands in
;.'d~ and of various heights up to abouta~~:~c·eh R ays generally 2 to 4 cells
( JShn)ctly heterogeneous; marginal cells oft s, o~ogcn~oua to more or less
~·?J-' ' rounded. Wood parench ma ab
en pea ed; ptts to vessels amall
VISible to unaided eye. Wood fi~
. hu~dant, P";"atracheal and confluent·
Co
rs Wit Simple or andistinctly bordered p· •
MMON NAMES : Guavabi g bl
Its.
g negro g ,
'
, . anco, g crespo g
i
. ·• b , .-ra, guayaibi, guayubi gu . · b'l ( , · morot,
tpe ranco, guajuvira, g. branca raz.)a}
. a I Arg., Urug.);

(B
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Rochefortia, with about eight species of shrubs and small
trees, mosdy armed with spines, is limited to the West Indies
and Colombia. The timber is utilized to a limited extent locally for fence posts, articles of turnery, fuel, and charcoal.
Heartwood very dark brown, uniform or variegated; usually
with a greenish yellow hue; has an oily or waxy appearance;
rather sharply demarcated from the thin yellowish brown sapwood. Luster low. Without distinctive odor or taste. Extremely hard and heavy; sp. gr. (air-dry) 1.25; weight about
79 lbs. per cu. ft.; texture fine and uniform; grain fairly
straight; not difficult to work, taking a glossy polish; very resistant to decay. Of no commercial importance because of
small size.
Growth rings present. Porea small (75 to So,.), DOt Wible without ICJJI9
rather numerous; thick-walled; aolitary; fairly evenly diatributed. Gum plup
abundant in vessels. Raya 1 to 3 ceU. wide and up to 30, commonly leas than
1 s, cells high; weakly bete101eneoua; pits to vaeds very ~mall (3,&), rounded.
Wood parenchyma very finely retic:ulate. Wood 6ben with very dUck walla
and numerous ama1l but cliatinctlr barclerccl pits; pm depolita abundant.

Carbonera, cerillo de COSta (Cuba}; juzo
(P.R.); bois d'~~e (Haiti); bois vert (Guad.).
SaccelUum. Three ~es have been described, namely,
S. llrasilimse I. M. Johnsmn (Matto Grosso, Brazil), S.
CoMMON NAIBS:

0/ioerii Britt. (Amazonian Bolivia), and S. klneeol/lhml
Humb. & Bondpl. The last, which is the only well-known
species, occurs in the Amazon drainage of northeastern Peru
and from the mountains of southem Bolivia southward along
the mountains of northern ~nato Tucwnh (see~·
Arnold Ar!Jorttum 16:2: J8J-t83)· The branches are elongate

and stiff; the ev~ lea.ves are dis~~y lanc:eolatei ~
fiowen are white or yellowssh; the fruit as a small drupe Illclosed by the accrescent calyx. Though usuaUy a small tree, it

sometimes attains a height of 65 feet and a di~ of to
inches. The wood resembles that of P111410tud4 an~ 11 uaecl to
a small et.•t for general ~try and ~tture.. OalJ
one~-;. av.Uable (Yale 3~1; Imp. For. Inst. ~)

an~-ru-::!"t.varieaa-'.~b~WA~~ofle
browaiJ.IaJ
~ae:r- imarkiDP.dae
to.
wooc1-fiber...
.....
..... Bud
and . . . .

3~
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a tely heavy; easy to work, finishing smoothly ; heartwood said
to be highly durable. Apparen tly without commercial possibilities, at leas t for export.
Growth nngs presenr. Pores small (6o,u.) to very small; very numerous and
crowded together into distinct wavy, broken, or uniform concentric bands
as wide as or WJder t han the intervening fiber layers (ulmiform pattern). R ays
1 to J, mostly J, cells wide and up to 35 cells high; weakly he terogeneous t he
marginal cells peaked ; pitS to vessels small (s.u), rounded. Wood parenchyma
paratracheal, mostly confined to the margins of the pore-bands. Wood fibers
with very thick walls and small simple or indistinctly bordered pits.

CoMMOX 'iAMES : Guayabil, g. negro, guayi bil (Arg.) .
about 100 variable a nd poorly defined
spec1~of woody vtnes, erect or scandent shrubs, and a few small
trees, 1s?fpan t~opical dis~ribution, but most a bundantly represented 1n troJ?1cal Amenc~. The leaves are t yp ically broad;
t~e smaU .wh1te or yellow1sh fl owers are borne in scorpioid
C} mose sp1kes or racemes ; the small drupaceous fruits contain
four.n_utlets. The only. reported uses of the plan ts are in local
medicmes. The followmg description of the wood of trees is
based on sampl_es .of 'f. glabra L., 'l. gnaphafodes (Jacq.) R.
Br., '1'. racemoszssJma Krause, and 1'. rugosa \\'illd
\\oo? J?ale brownish throughout, except abou~ wounds
where It IS chocolate-brown . L us ter medium . Rather hard
and kheavy·
·c
· straight· easy to
. ' textu re fi ne an d unJJorm
; gram
~or , ~a~n~ a glossy polish ; i~ presumably perishabl~ in conact Wit SOl i. Of no commewal possibili ties.
T~urnefortia, '~i th

Growth ri ngs present. Pores small to medium-sized (So to t So )·
numerous· mostly ·
d
II
.
~ , not very
. •
' .
In scattere sma
muluples and clusters Intervasc I
f~o~~anm~~~m (6 .to Bs.t) . _Rays I to 3 cells wide and up to. 4o, comm:n:r

~;:::ti~:;~!~~;l~~:dCt~_~:~~:~g~nu~~:d ~:~~~:!~~e~~~rig~::
wi th small but

d 1 s~~c~;e~;;e~~~~~~~.fuslform cells abundant. w oo/fibers

In 1'ournrjortia hirsutissima L
., a stout scandent shrub with
hai ry stems the structu
report of c:uger (Bot {~ appears to be normal, contrary to
furrows filled with phi ez ung 185 P· 468) tha t it has deep
stem, the pores are of ~:~ tlss~e. ~ the older parts of the
'l70p.) readil}' visible and ne~~~~n~~ Sl~~s, the largest (21 5 to
to very small and a a d . a so ltary, the others small
radial multiples eith:~ nlge m long,_ frequen tly compound,
'
a one or associated wi th one or more

1

II
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large pores. Ray-vessel pitting ra ther coarse and irregular.
Woo? parenc~yma di.ffu_se, sparingly paratracheal, and finely
termmal. Thts descrtptton applies also to specimens of '!'.
bicolor Sw. and '!'. cuspitata H.B.K.
CoMMON NAMES: Soldier bush (Bah.); alhucema de costa,
balsamillo, bejuco cayaya, cayaya, inciensio de costa, i. de
playa, nigua, n. de pared6n, romero de costa (Cuba); bejuco
de nigua, b. masa, chiggernit, mata de nigua, nigua, n. peluda,
pringamoza, te del mar, temporana (P.R.); nigua, n. peluda
(Dom.R.); kallaba, Iiane chique (Haiti); chacnichrnax, confite coyote, hierba del burro, h. del negro, h. del zapo, h.
rasposa, ortigiiilla, perlas sicimay, tlachichiona, topoya,
tlepatli, xulkin (Mex.); frutilla, tirica (Nic.); malz de gallo
(C.R.); lagrimas de San Pedro (Col.); pesso (Ec.); herva de
jaboty, h. de lagarto (Braz.).

CURRENT LITERATURE
The comparative anatomy of the secondary :r:ylem of five
American species of Celtis. By MARY J osEPHINE Cox.
American Midland Naturalist (South Bend, Ind.) 25 : 2 :
348-357; 6 photomicrographs; March 1941.
"The present study deals with. the wood ana.tomy ~f five
American species of the genus Celtts (Ulm~ce~e), t.e., the1r specific anatomical characters and the var1at10n of these. All
members of the genus Celtis, of which there are more than 6o
species, are either shrubs or trees which are fol;lnd_ throU:ghout
the temperate zones and the tropics. T~e spec1_es mvesttgate~
are: C. mississipiensis Bose., C. Sellovtana Mig.,-~· S~~lz{'
Pl
h C triflora Ruiz. ex Mig., and C. ocCI enta ts ..
Wh~~e~~ si~ specimens of C. occidentalis fr?m as many local!ties in the north temperate zone wer~ studied, o~ly one speclf
h f the four other spectes was avatlable. These
ured from the wood collection of Harvard
men. o eac o
spe~tme?s weref:~ the School of Forestry, yale University...
Umverstty and
"al 5 tudied the writer concludes that two
"F
. rom the maten
•t:t a/is and C. mississipiensis, cannot be d'
. tsspecJes, C. occl en~<
h on the basis of their anatomtcal
tinguished from one anot er
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structure. However, these two temperate zone species differ
from the three tropical species studied by being ring-~rous
and having spiral t hicke~ings, whereas the latter are dtf!useporou~ and Jack spiral th 1c~enmg.s. The perc~ntage o~ solttary
pores is abo a great deal h1gher m the trop1cal spec1es. Very
little difference i~ found betv.:een C. Sellot·iana and C. SwariZii.
C. trij/ora can be d 1s t1ngui~hed from the other tropical species,
C. Srllor:iana and C. Swartzii, by the presence of septate wood
fibers, the onh spec1es studied in which they are found. The
six $pecimens of C. ocridentalis revealed very little variation,
the most apparen t di fference bemg in the percentage of distributiC\n of pore clus ters and solitary pores."
The Caribbean Forester. Pub. quarterl y by the Tropical
Forest l '.xp. Sta., U.S.F.S. R io P iedras, Puerto Rico. Vol.
II: 2: 101 q 6; April 1941.
CoNTENTs
Durability tests on untreated timbers in Trinidad (pp.
Brooks ct al.

roi - l

19), by

R. L.

Los pinares de la Republica Dominicana (pp. 120-IJl), by Carlos E.
Chard6n.
The dispersion of the cottony cushion scale in Puerto Rico (pp. 1J 2- IJS
I map), by c:corge ~. Walcott.
•
Soil erosion on the island of Chacachacare, Trinidad, B.W.I. (pp. IJ 6'J7), by J. S. Beard
Informe sobre plantaciones forestales en Cuba (pp. IJ8-I 4o) by Alberto
J. Fors.
'
Biological ~otes on the sea-grape sawfly, Schizocera krugii Cresson, iD
Puerto Rico Cpp. 141-144, 3 figs.) , bv Luis F. :\l artorell.
Supply of t&rul.in g mat ena
· 1s ·m Jamaica
· · (pp. t.H- 1 6 ), by C. Swnbey.
4

Lo~ p~ares de la Republica Dominicana. (W ith summary in
hnghsh.) By CARt.os E. CHARDON . Caribbean Forester 2:3:
Apnl t 94 1.
"~he Pine forests of the Dominican Republic cover an approxl_matc area of 7500 square kilometers in the mountainous
mtenor.of the country, and consti tute the largest existing re~ervc ot usc~u l lumber 1n the Antilles. \Vithin this area are
ound the h1~hest peaks 111 the Antilles, one of these, La
Pclona, rcachmg 3168 m. above sea level
·I' h 1' · · f
· · ·
c 1m1ts o
!h e p Inc ~?rests of the central mountains ·can
be drawn as an
Irregular lme on the north, starting at the Lorna de la Cabrera
120-131;
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on the Haitian frontier some miles south of Dajab6n and
running eastward by Monci6n, San Jose de las Matas, and
Janico to a point northwest of and near La Vega. In the east,
the last solid block of Pines is that in the triangle formed by
the Rio Yuna, the Duarte highway, and the town ofMaim6n,
where the Pine drops down to an elevation of I 50 meters above
sea level. In the south, the Pines disappear close to the Rio
Banilejos and their boundary continues west to the Haitian
frontier north of Banica. On the west, the Pine forests continue across the Haitian frontier. Pine forests were seen in the
Sierra Bahoruco, the southern range of the Republic, but little
is known of their extension . . . . Based on a stumpage price
of $5 .00 per M bd. ft., and estimates of six trees per tarea
(r6oo tareas= 1 square kilometer)and an average of 125 board
feet per tree, the 7200 K 2 of the central mountains P.lus ~oo
K2 in the Sierra Bahoruco would represent a value m Pme
timber of approximately $4J,ooo,ooo."

Plantae Mencanae. X. By RicHARD EvANS ScHULTES. Bot.
Mus. Leaf/. Harv. Univ. 9:9: 165-198;9 plates; May. ~, 1941.
An account of 26 new or critical species of 19 famthC:S collected in northeastern Oaxaca, Mexico. A new collection of
Pinus strobus L., var. cbiaptnsis Martinez, represents a considerable extension of the range northwes~ward from the pr~
viously known localities in western Ch1apas. ~he tree .m
Oaxaca is tall, has a straight and sm<?Oth trunk, as ve_ry
tinct from the other Pines of the regaon, a!ld oc~urs .~n an
extensive forest which is a pure stand of thas vanety.
.
"An examination of the collections of ()_chroma from Mextco
indicates that the slight characters wht~h Rowlee used to
separate the West Indian Ocbroma pyra~~alt [ ~0. Lagr.d:
Sw ] from 0 concolor break down. • . .
e specamens w 'h
. b
.alled Ocbroma conco/or differ somewhat from t e
have een c
a ences are
'd l f the West I nd'tes, b ut t he d'tuer
tr~~ 01. pr~=~~ ~o more than varietal status." .The aucthor)
tnv1a an
th
Ocbroma pyramidale ( av.
E Schultes for "a clearly
accordingly proposes(R e
l!rb.an, var. cone~~ ~:ri~~y ~n~ring a..:,und southern
d1stmct geograp al ,
Mexico and Guatem a.
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The tree mentioned by Williams ('Tropical Woods 53 : 6 ) as
Laplacetl Wil/iamsii Standi. is identified with L. semiserrata
(Mart. & Zucc.) Combessedes. The species occurs in t he lowland tropical forests of eastern Oaxaca.
Bunulia elo:rocbitlensis R. E. Schultes & C. Conzatti is a
tree about 25 feet high similar m habit to Dipholis salicifolia
(L.) A. DC., but armed with smaU woody spines. The small
fruits are borne in great abundance and are «reported to be
sweet and mucilagmous and to possess diuretic properties if
eaten in quantity . The tree is known by the Spanish names
Tempiste and Zapotillo Bravo, a nd by the Mazatec name
Ya-ntsin-tsu."
El palo amarillo (Euphorbia fulva Stapf o Euphorbia elastica
Altam. and Rose). By J uAN ZINSER. Mexico Forestal 19 :
~: 4o-42 ; March/ April 1941.
Pa!o ~marilla is a yellow-barked tree 25 to 35 feet high
growmg 1~ poorly accessible places at alti tudes of sooo-6ooo

~eet m M1cho~can, Gu~najuato, Jalisco, and eastern Mexico,

m the Republic of M ex1co. The latex contains 1 8-20 per cen t
of rubber. and about 40 per cent of resin. The rubber is of
good quallt} and the resin makes excellent varnish but it is
only recently that satisfactory methods have bee~ devised
for separatmg the two components of the resin. P lantations
are recommended, as ~he tree is readily propagated from
cuttmgs ~nd mak~s rap1d growth. A secondary product is t he
seeds wh1c~ contam about 30 per cent of a drying oil.
k Eupborbta fulva IS frequently confused with E. calycu!ata
~ "?wn locally as Chupiri or Tencuanete, which is much in~
eno.r as a so~rce of rubber. D istingu ishing fea tures of the two
species are gtven .- l\1ARY R ECORD.

0~ t~e

island origin of the endemic trees of the British
(~la: p)eneplain. By T. A. W. D Avis. J ournal of Ecology

"

n

°.11

2

~:

1:

1-13 ; I map ; F ebruary 194 1.
~~e flltuatJo~, topograph y, and climate of British Guiana
are • rle Y descnbed. The distribution of the principal cli~atJc and edaphic associations (excluding the swamp vegetation or hydrosere) is discussed, a nd the influence of climate on
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the d istribution of certain species is indicated . The prevalence
of endemism in the G uiana flora is shown by analyzing the
local and general ra nge of fort y of the commonest trees ; the
erratic dis tribu tion of a few of t hem is discussed.
"The geological history and geology of the country are
exa mined; it is sho wn t ha t t he peneplain formed the bed of a
shallow sea a s recently as la te T ertiary t imes, and that this
sea was studded with volcanic island s; also that the peneplai n
was elevated to its present level perhaps as recently as the
Quaternary age.
"The conclusions reached are : (I ) that t he endemic trees
of t he peneplain originated where they are found today ; (2)
tha t they were saved fro m destruction, d uring the last period
of subsidence of the land, on volcanic islands now represented
by hills ; (3) that they thence recolonized ~e pla~n. on its
elevation to its present level; (4) that the evtdence 1s. m~uffi.
cient to decide whether they were evolved on the plam Itself
before the last period of subsidence, or on t he hills when tJ:tey
were islands during some earlier epoch, t hough the latter v1ew
is favored."

Mededeelingen Nos. 71-'78 van het Botanisch Museum ~n

Herbarium van de Rijks Universiteit te Utre~ht. E xtra1ts
du Recueil des 'l'ravaux botaniques Neerlandats, Vol. 36-37,
1939- 4° ·

Critical remarks on the Suriname species of the genus Securidaca (pp.

677-6~5~t~), ~y~J~ ~:;;~~stocene and Holocene profile in the
(:;~ 6 8 6-6¢, z figs.), by F. Florschiit% and F. P. Jonker. )

A =~etta

8

New or noteworthy Euphorbiaceae from Suriname (pp. 697-704, z figs. ,
.
ti hanerogamsfromthe Netherlands
By J. Lanjouw.
Some notes on~ collectiondoffraquaV c ~zuela and Colombia (pp. 7os- 7o8),
West Indian sslands an
om en
by s. J. van ~stsr~6e Aublet d6couvert en France (pp. IJJ-170, 4
Un nouvel her ser e
H Ui ·
plates), by J. Lanjou(R
w anb~ • 8
nearest allies (pp. 171-197), by
On UroPhllllum Wall. u aacea
C. E. B. Bremekamp.
Pleiocarpid.ia X. Sch. (Rubiaceae) (pp. 198A monograph of the genus
P·ubiacae) in Borneo and Celebes (pp. 2J?236), by C. E. ~· ~r;.n'~(R
The genus Pararnnut a.o •
278), by C. E. B. BrcmekamP·

)t::·its
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0 problema fiorestal do Nordeste. By VASCONCELOS SoBRI~Ho. Bol. Secretaria de .Agr., Ind. & Com. (Recife,
Brazil) 6: 2: 146-156; October 1940.
Consideration of the forestry problems of northeastern
Brazil, particularly Pernambuco, and a proposed program for
the state forest service.

0 pau-brasil na historia nacional. By BERNARDINO Jos£ DE
Souu. Brasiliana, Ser. 5, vol. t6'l. Companhia E ditora Nation a!, Sao Paulo, 1939· Pp. z67; ten halftones ; one color
plate.
An. hts~orical account covering more than three centuries of
expl01tatton of the once important dyewood which gave origin
to the na~e of Braztl. The work includes a chapter by Dr.
A~t?ur N_e1va on the botany of the Brazil-wood tree, Caesalpmza echmala ~amarck, the I birapitanga first described and
il:lustrated by P1so and Marcgrav in 1648. This chapter conSISts of notes and comments on the descriptions of the tree by
botamsts and chroniclers and on the source of confusion in
nomenclatur_e noted by aU who have had any special contact
wtth the su?Ject, and not unusual in respect to tropical woods.
~ven Ma:tJUs made a contnbution t o this by citing the name
:rastl also for C. peltophoroides Benth. IncidentaHy as in
t e ls:usslon of Brasiletto, the matter of com licati~ns is
up. The type of c. vrast
L.
·;·
P. L'mn 0 f
not
" entire!}
· 1 cleared
.
rensts
t~plca .Amenca," is apparently not known to exist. .,
~CXr~ng t~Sohuthey, the te~m Bersil dates in records from
r . ., an t e form Brazile from the year t 1'28 as a ewood from the islands of l\lala ya,
of Je
th1s was Sap;~~:.~~~f ~h~ Red Sea. There is _no doubt that
that was then called Boi~ if!~n L., t~e Braslletto of India,
centuries of use for th I d' es~, or Pao Braz. After several
was applied as a ma~t n l:n rewo.od, the name Pao Braz
dyewood fo~nd in the Ner 0Wd~~nptwn, also to the similar
cargo of this reached ;w . or . Almost as soon as the first
Santa Cruz'; began to b~rtu fal ,~t 5°3) the ~ew "Terra de
explottation of the wood ca e~ Costa de Pao Brazil." The
the Portuguese crown Fowasl ecl~red ah.royal monopoly of
.
r a ong time t IS dyewood was the

;u

108
~/t~~~~o0~ ~~

on~
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most valua~le product obtained by Portugal from its American possessions. It was sold abroad by Portugal, first in the
Netherlands, then in England, and as late as the first part
of the nineteenth century its delivery, then directly from
Brazil, and sale at auction in London continued to furnish
funds for the diplomatic representation and for the service
of the foreign debt of Brazil in the British capital.
Judging by the large quantities of the dyewood exported
legally for the account of the government, first of Portugal
and then of Brazil, also as contraband by French and other
nationals, the tree must have been very abundant originally.
It was found in the open and often scrubby forests of the
coastal region from Rio de J aneiro to Rio Grande do Norte.
Avoiding the denser forest formations, such as of Rio Doce, it
extended to many places far inland, existing in Minas and
reported as far west as Goiaz, but it was not ~athered far
from the coast. Until the importation of cargo anunals, and of
slaves from Africa, transportation had to be on t~e backs of
Indians. The tree was apparently most abu_ndant ~n Pernambuco and adjacent states, and the wood st1ll contmues to be
known as Pernambuco wood. Those engaged in the work of
gathering and shipping the ~ood were commonly !eferred to
as "brasileiros," a term wh1ch later came to des1gnate any
and all inhabitants of the coast and of the country as a whole,
and is now proudly used by the Brazilians in referring to themselves.
p B ·1 ·
Over the greater part o~ its for_mer.area au ras1 IS now
well on the way to extinctiOn. It 1s ~a1d to be most ~bunda~t
not far from Niteroi and elsewhere tn the state of R1o, an_d m
places in the south of Bahia and i": Alagoas_. Th~ wood IS at
present of historical importance ch1efly. It 1s sa1d to be .especially esteemed for violin bows.-B. E. DAHLGREN, Fuld

Museum of Natural History.
Naming the cultivated rubber tree Sip~rf>nia Ridley~.1 B~
0. F . CooK. 7ourn. Wash . .Acad. Set. 31: 'l: 4o-65, fig.,
Feb.

5,

1941.

.

.

"As indicated in Science (85: 4o6-4°7· 1937), hi~torlans of
I

the rubber industry are seriously misled by confus•on among
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the names of different trees in South America. The usual
designation of the cultivated rubber tr~e is Hevea brasiliensis,
but thts 1s amb1guous on accoun t of bemg borrowed from two
other rubber trees. The generic name Hevea was transferred
from a tree found by La Condamine in 1736 on the Pacific
coast of Ecuador, a~d the specific name brasiliensis from a
tree that Humboldt and Bonpland collected on the upper
Orinoco in J 8oo. The generic name Siphonia has historic
warrant for replacing Hevea, as will be explained. The speci fi c
name Siphonia Ridle)•ana is suggested to commemorate t he
discovery by Henry N. Ridley of the method of extracting
the rubber-bearing latex of this tree, which may be reckoned
among the major events of history."
La posici6n sistematica de Diclidanthera Mart. By CARLOS
A. O'DONELL. Lilloa (Tucuman, Argentina) 6: I : 207-212;
2 plates; 1941.
Diclidanthera, with four described species of su bscandent
shrubs and small trees, occurs in British Guiana P eru and
Br_az!l: The stem structure is anomalous, the included phloem
bemg m concentnc, more or less anastomosing, band~. T axonomists have not been !n agreement as to the proper place for
the genus, but ac~ordmg to the author it belongs with the
Polygalaceae and IS very closely realted to Moutabea.

'

)

0 coco babacu e o problema do combustive!.

By S. FR6Es
ABREU. (2nd ed.) R1o de Janeiro, 1940. Pp . 94; 6;1 x 9· 16
~~'
The first edition of this important work on the Ba bassu
Palm was published. in 1929 and a good account of it by B. E.
Dahlgren appeared m Tropical Woods 24: 4o-4 1, Dec. 1, 1930.

Notes on Old World Hippocrat eaceae. By A. C. SMI1'H. Am.
?,ourn. ~otany 28: 438-443; May ' 94T.
(; .~re~~mary study of Papuasian and Paci fi c species of the
~mi Y 1 PP?~rateaceae indicates that their separa tion into
t e tw.o trad1t1onal genera, Hippoc1·atea and Salada must be
reconsidered. For some of the species previous!y r~ferred to

s:
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Hippocratea, the new genus Loeseneriella is proposed ; Hippocratea indica Willd . is t ransferred to Pristimera. New species
a re added to the genera Salacia and Salacicratea, while the
subgenus Dicarpellum of Salacia is raised to generic rank."Author's summary.
Journal of the Arnold Arboretum (Jamaica P lain, Mass.)
3: 297-456;July 1941.

22 :

CONTENTS

The 1938-39 expedition to the Snow Mountains, Netherlands New
Guinea (conclusion, pp. 297-342; 7 plates), by L. J. Brass.
.
Studies of Papuasian plants. ID (Guttiferae; pp. 34,3-374), by A. C. Sm1th.
Plantae Papuanae Archboldianae. vn. (Vitaceae, Campanulaceae, Goodeniaceae; pp. 375-388), by E. D. Merrill and L. M. Perry. .
Brassiantha, a new genus of Hippocrataeceae from New Gwnea (pp. 389""
394' 1 plate), by A. C. Smith and I. W. Bailey.
Studi~s in the Tbeaceae. Vll. The American species of the genus Cleyera
(pp. 395-4 16), by Clarence E. Kobuski.
.
.
The tribe Plunkenetiinae of the Euphorbiaceae in eastern trop1cal AS18
(pp. 417-431), by Leon Croizat.
The comparative morphology of the Icacinaceae. ID. Imperforate tracheary elements and xylem parenchyma (pp. 432-442; 3 plates), h)' I. W.
S ·h d
Bailey and R. A. Howard.
Species hybrids in forest trees (pp. 443-454), by E. Chalmers mit an
Charles Nichols, Jr.
. · C
• "ID
A note on the dates of issue of the fascicles compnsmg osson s
~strationes Florae Atlanticae" tSS:z-1897 (pp. 455-456), by E. D. Memll.

Les forets et l'exploitation fo~estiere au Congo. Le deboisement l'erosion et le rebolsement. By R. THOMAS. Bull.
A
• ' du Congo Beige (Brussels) 32 : I : 91- 111 ; March 1941.
ngru.
. Co
· h ~
An account of the fores ts of th~ Belgflahn ·tnfollwl~ r~ er.
lol· tation the erosiOn o t e sol IO owmg enence to t h e1r exp
,
·
.
nd measures of control and restoration.
u d at10n, a
s insecticides vegetaux.By F. FALLON.
DerrisetLo~chdocaCrpu 'Befo-e 32 . 1 • 112- 12 5; 2 figs.; M arch
Bull. Agrtc. u ongo
t.
• •
I941.
wo related legumin<:>us plants whose roots are
A report of t . portant insecticide, rotenone, and suggesn lm f the plants in t he Belgian Congo.
t he source o aul
tions for the c ture 0
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Les Iegumineuses insecticides. By EM. TILEMANS. Bun.
Agric. du Congo Btlgt 32: 1: 126-193; 4 figs.; March 1941.
An account of rotenone-producing plant~ with referen~~ to
their taxonomY culture, commerce, chemistry, and utlhzation. The bibli;~raphy contains 303 references.
The comparative morphology of the Icacinaceae. ll. Vessels.
Bv I. W. BAILEY and R. A. HowARD. Journ. Arnold
A~bortlum 22: 2: 171-187; 6 plates; April 1941.
··A study of the vessels reveals salien t irreversible trends of
structural specialization in the Icacinaceae which parallel
those that occur in other families of the dicotyledons. These
lines of phylogenetic specialization tend in general to be more
or less closely correlated and may be utilized in differentiating
the lcacmotdeae into successive levels of increasing structural
mod.Jfication."-From authors' summary.
The comparative morphology of the Ieaeinaeeae. ill. Imperforate tracheary elements and xylem parenchyma. By
I. W. BAILEY and R . A. HowARD. J ourn. Arnold Arboretum
2?.: J: 432-442; 3 plates; July 1941.
"Although the phylogenetic modifications . . . are not
perfectly synchronized in all cases, the differentiation of the
lcacinoideae into three groups upon the basis of differences in
vessel structure serves to segregate the imperforate tracheary
clements and the wood parenchyma into three general levels
of increasing morphologtcal specialization."
FoUo,,~ng a dtscussion of the terminology of wood parenchyma dtstnbunon, the authors adopt the following basic
terms; apotracheal (Chalk)-diffuse, banded, terminal;
paratracheal (Sanio) scantY, abundant abaxial vasicentric. Transitional types are "recognized, but not specifically
named.
" In Sarcostigma and at times in certain of the Phytacreneae the strands of wood parenchyma tend to be replaced
by curious septate fu siform parenchymatous elements; true
septate fibers do not occur in the secondary xylem of the
Icacinoideae."
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ravs of the mature secondary xylem there are distinc~ tren_ds
0 ( phylogencttc :-pecialization. The first paper of th1s. senes
dealt with origin and cellular development of th~ baste an_d
least modified -types of ray structure, and the rclatton of the!r
ontogeny to their phylogeny. It was shown t_ha t ph y~ogenettc
specialization of rays involves the suppressiOn_ of e1ther t~e
multiseriate or tmiseriate rars as well as extensn'e changes m
the morphology of their cell~.
.
. .
In both roots and stems more or less extens1ve vanattons of
ra ,. structure occur in successiYe stages of secondary growth.
:\·study of these indicates that phylogenetic spectalization
may be accelerated in dtfferent parts of the secondary xylem
and in relation to other structures of the secondary body.
The variations which normally occur during on togenr render
the height and width of rays of doubtful value in the identificatton of woods.
"In species in which umseriate rays have been eliminated
from the outer secondar~ xylem, either multiseriate rays only,
uniseriate ravs onlv, or both uniseriate and multiseriate ravs
together rna}· be p~esent in the early stages of de\·elopmen't.
In species which have eliminated multiseriate ravs from the
outer secondary xvlem the ravs in the inner secon"dan· xvlem
are uniseriate ~nl~·.
'
· ·
"The tliminati~n of multiseriate or of uniseriate ra\'S mav
in \'ol_v~ a trend from the heterogeneous to the homogeneou's
c?nd1t10n. ln many cas_es, ho\.,·ever, phylogenetic specialization pro~uces larg~, r_htn-walled, heterogeneous, exclusi vdy
multtsenate ray~. Stmtlarly, the loss of multiseriate ravs may
give. rise to exclusively uniseriate rays, composed s~lely of
vertt.c~lly elongated cell~. Extensive vertical elongation of
ray tntuals to produce htgh-celled multiseriate or uniseriate
rays is phyl~ge~eric a~ well as on togenetic and is frequentl y
~orrelat~d w ttl~ t~creastng structural specialization, reduction
m .7:~bl,al actJ \'Jt)', an,d. a te.ndency t~w~rd the loss of rays.
I he aggr:gate ray ts a htghly spec1 altzed structure which
occurs sporadtcally throughout the famili es of dicotvledons
'J.'h: uniseriate ray in t ~e dicotyledons is not homolog~us wit.h
stmtlar ray structures 111 the lower vascular plants. It is the
pr?duct of parallel ph ylogenetic trends which have di verse
pomts of origin ."-RosER'I BLOCH , Tal~ Dept. Botany.
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The ontogenetic development and phylogenetic specialization of rays in the zylem of dicotyledons. m. The elimination of rays. By ELSo S. BAR.GHOORs, JR. Bull. 'l'orrty Bot.
Clu!J 68: 5: JI7-J2S; 14 figs. ; May 1941.
This study shows that in a wide range of unr~la~ed fam ilies
of dicotyledons ray tissue may be completely el1mtnated from
the secondary xylem.
. .
"The absence of rays is a highly specialized cond1tton,
associated with reduction of cambial activity and in many
cases with a tendency toward the herbaceous habit of grow_th.
The rayless condition also occurs in ma~y _pla~ts possessm_g
anomalous secondary thickening. The eltmmat1on _of rays 1s
accomplished phylogenetically by ~he transform~tton of ray
initials to fusiform initials. Consptcuous re~ucttOn, tho~gh
rarely complete absence of rays, may resul~ tn ~)ant~ whtch
have undergone dwarfing or extensive modtficatto.ns tn relation to xerophytic or otherwise unf~~o:abl~ env1ronmen~s.
In these cases the formation of ray tnl~ta~s 1s. suppressed •.n
the cambium. Phylogenetically, the eltmmat1on of rays 1s
initiated in the early rather than in the later stages of develo~
ent of the secondary xylem. The tenden~y for loss of ra}S
!D
t ded phylogenetically, into successively l~ter stages
ts ex
en
'
· d evotd o f ra '-'
of
ontogeny
until the woody cy 1.tn d er IS
J
.
,
ttssue.

m .

Variab ty
CODifers.

wood structure in roots of native Ontario
M W BANNAN Bull 'l'orr~y Bot. Club 68: J:
Y • •
•
•

mB

18 figs.; March 1941.
.
173_194 •'of
the secondary xylem in roots. of 'l'bu;a, 'fsuga, •
A study.
.
d Pinus to determme the structural

Abi_es, .~n::, P_uea, an habitats' and in different parts of the
vanabthty m ~~el:trin of this variability upon the ~de~
root system.
~ r a gwoods both living and fosstl, ts
tification of con!lerous
,
discussed.

d

l"ke wood was found in the roots

"A fine-tex~re , s~m- ~ side of buttress roots of matu:e

of small trees, tn thrl ~r of the largest lateral roo_ts, m
trees, about the
P _ry and in vertical roots deep tn the
roots exposed by 50
d 1 ~thslargon,e early-wood tracheids and little
soil. An open woo WI

'1
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development of late wood was observed in the first one or
two centimeters of growth in the distal parts of lateral roots
located m the top few inches of soil.
"The diameter of the tracheids varied greatly in different
parts of the root system, the greatest range being noted in
Larix, the least in cfhuja. No consistent relationship was
d1scoYered between tracheid size and soil moisture.
" The discnbution of resin ducts was exceedingly variable.
Ducts were most numerous in injured material, fewest in
apparently unharmed specimens, for instance certain vertical
roots penetrating deep into uniform sand. In such roots (Picea
glauca) resin ducts were usually scarce, large areas of the
wood possessmg neither vertical nor horizontal ducts.
. "The height and distribution of rays varied greatly, both in
d1fferen t parts of the root systems and in different conifers.
In general, the rays were highes t and least numerous in the
distal parts of lateral roots and lowest in vertical roots. The
range of ! ariatio_n wit~in_ the root system of a single tree was

greatest rn certam Ab1etmeae, least in Tbuja."
Plant forms, the law of mass action and the production of
alkaloids, cyanogenetic and organic sulphur compounds.
B) J AMES B. McNAIR. dm. Journ. Botan)' 28 : 3 : 179-184;
l\larch 19+1.
"There is a greater concentration of electrolvtes in the leaf
tissue flu_Jds of herbs than of trees. According to the law of
mass actton, a greater abundance of ions containing electrolytes should lead to an increase in compounds containmg these
ele~trolytes. Perhaps more sulphur and nitrogen in herb leaf
flutd than in tree leaf fluid would lead to a greater abundance
of compounds containing these substances in herbs than in
trees.
"Sulphur compounds in essential oils are found on ly in
herbs; the ~ ~aunts of these compounds are increased by
s.uJphur fern ltzers on poor sotls but not by nitrogenous ferti~?~rs. Cyanogen~tic glucosides are nitrogenous compounds.
e~~ are found 10 four times as many herb families as tree
fam1l1es · The amounts o f t h ese com pounds
·
are often ·mcreased
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~y nitrogenous fertilizers, although the amounts are also
tnfluenced by other factors. Alkaloids are nitrogenous c?mpounds. They are found in three times as many herb famd_1es
as tree families. The average molecular weights of alkalo1ds
are .f~r greater in herbs (307) than in trees (191~. Nitroge~ous
ferttltzers may increase the amounts of alkalo1ds, espec1ally
on poor soils, although the amounts are also influenced by
other factors, such as the genetic strain of the plant, the
chemical structure of the alkaloid, its function in the plant,
etc.
"These three types of compounds which ~re mo.re abund~n t
in herbs than in trees may be influenced m thetr formatton
by the law of mass action. This deduction applies only to
such plants are are predisposed to the formation of the three
types of compounds discussed."-Author's summar)'.
Das Holz als Rohstoff. By
Miinchen/Berlin:

J.

REINHARD TREND.ELENBURG.

F. Lehmans Verlag, I939· Pp. 435;

6Y' x 9Y'; 108 text figs.

. .

A comprehensive and thoro~gh account of the ongm,
properties and uses of wood wh1ch should prove valuabl_e to
investigat~rs and students of the biolo~cal, fore~t-~tamcal,
chnical sides of the subject. An 10troduct10n mto the
an d te
. .
. h fi
methods and terminology of forestry ts g1ven 10 t e rst t':"o
chapters, which also discuss the importance of wo~d, t_ts
distribution and various uses. Ch~pters folio~. dealmg m
detail with the histological and chemtcal compos1t10n of ~ood,
the development and structur~ ~f the ~tern, ~he porositY. of
wood and the influence of humtdlty on tts. var_10us prop~rt1es.
The density of wood and the factors wht~h mfluence It are
discussed extensively, and exact data are gtven for a number
of im ortant (mostly European) w~od type~. A use[ul survey
P · ·
f the many chemtcal and mdustnal uses of
and descrl}~tton i~ the concluding chapters. The volume conw~od are gtvens original illustrations and tables as well as
tams nu~:\ibliography, and indices for the names of
an exten
d
es and subjects.-RoBERT BLoCH, Tal~
authors, woo typ

Dept. Botany.
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Penetration of the walls of wood cells by the hyphae of wooddestroying fungi. By PHI~nsTER P ROCTOR, J R. Bul. No.
47, Ya~c Sch<)ol of Forestr~, ~ew Haven, 19+1. Pp. JI;
6 X 9~ 11 pl.Hes. Price so¢.
.
"The object of this investigation was to _determ•~e the
manner in which the hyphae of wood-destr?ymg fung1 p~ne
trate the cell walls, whether bv chemical actiOn or mechamcal
force or br the concurrent action of both agencies."
"From ~vidence obtained, it is concluded that the penetration of the walls of wood cells by the hyphae of wood-destroying fungi is accomplished by (I) the secretiOn of enzymes
at the ups of penetrating hyphae and (2.) the total, local
d1ssolut1on of the cell wall by enzymic activity in advance of
actual passagt: through the cell wall. Thus, penetration is
effected through a preformed passage without actual contact
between the hypha and the penetrated cell wall, with the
possible exception that contact With the cell wall at the very
first point of penetration may be the stimulus which imtiates
enz) m1c ac tivity. In all cases of penetratwn observed, the t1p
of the hypha was preceded by a cavity of significant proportion. This is clearly shown in the photomicrographs.
"Careful examination of hundreds of bore holes, some with
polanzerl light, failed to disclose evidence of any kind that
mechanical force is an instrumentality in the pe~etration of
the cell walls of wood, although it must be admitted that the
C\'idence is of a negative nature."
Wood anatomiSt<; will be interested in the technique (use
of Karo corn syrup as a mounting medium, making photomicrographs by ultra violet light, etc.) and in the excellent
illustrations showing details of wood structure at high magnificatiOns. The original manuscript of this publication was
submitted as a dissertation 111 partial fulfillment of the rc')Ui;ements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy 111 Yale
UmvcrsJty.
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SOME PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF MODERN
CABINET 'VOODS-I. HARDNESS
By ELLWOOD S. HARRAR
School of Forestry, Duke Uniuersil)'

,

Down through the years from the massive stylings characterizing the early Italian Renaissance and Jacobean periods to
the delicate and graceful motifs of the contemporary classics,
only a few of the world's many really fine woods have been
accorded the enviable rank of cabinet timbers. In fact, history records that for more than JOO years wood-working
artisans used little else than \Valnut, Rosewood, Satinwood,
and Mahogany. The exquisite creations of such masters as
Chippendale, Duncan Phyfe, and the Adam brothers were
made almost exclusively of Mahogany, while craftsmen of the

l
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Q ueen Anne, Willia~. and M ary, and Colonial perio? s, on
the other hand, exhtbtted a marked preference for \~ aln.ut.
Indian Rosewood and Ceylon Satmwood were held Ill htgh
esteem bv several master craftsmen of both the 18th and 19th
centuries·. A few other woods such as Ebony,. Bee~h, Bi r~h,
~hple, Pear, Cherry, and Oak are. also to _he tdentJficd. wtth
certain of the penod creatiOns, but tn most mstances thct r use
was never extensive, nor did they ever attain the same great
popular acclaim.
The past two or three decades have wi tnessed a tr~ m en dou s
eYolution in the fabrication of man\ kmds of furniture and,
as a result, a new form of styling, " The Modern," has become
firmlv established in the trade. New adhestves, improved
gluing methods, the developmen t of more effi cicn t veneercutting machinery, together with the grad ua l disappearance
of old and often unfounded prejudices against butlt-up stock
haYe occasioned the exploitation of OYer 100 new or comparatively unknm\n ornamental woods. For the grea t majonty
of them, little or nothing IS known of their physical a nd mechanical mannerisms other than that they possess pleasi ng
hues and figures, that they work readily under tools, and tha t
they can be successfully cut into thin sheets of veneer and
subsequently glued into panel stock.
Recognizing that there ts a dearth of technical in forma tion
relating to modern cabinet timbers and that there is a real
ne<..>d for data of this sort, a series of studies has been
initiated to ascertain certain of their more pertinent ch arac~
teristics. This paper, the first of a series, reports the resu lts
o[ a study deali~g with the comparati ,·c hardne!.s of 8S foreJgn and domestiC woods more or less commonly used in the
i\merican furniture industry.
The hardness of a wood is usually conceived as its abilit \
to resist indentation. Th us, it may also be used conscrva
tively as an indication of a wood's resistance to marring
abrasion, and possibly e\·en its wearability. The usual mcas:
ure of the hardness of a wood is the load necessary to embed
a 0.444-inch steel ball to half its diameter. Such a value is
commonly expressed in pounds and is used primarily for
purposes of comparison. Thus, if the resistance to indentation

3
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of a given timber is 750 pounds and that of a second is only
zso pounds, then the first wood is three t imes as hard as the
second.
d ·
The current series of hardness tests was conducte m ac~
cordance with the generally recomm: nded proc~dures set fo r th
by the American Society for T es: mg i\fa t~nals. (Standard
methods of testing small clea r spec1mens of ttmber. A.S.T.M.
Designation Dq.J- 2.7 1 1927.) All of the .tes ts we re '!lade on
clear, kiln-dried lumber in an Olsen Untversal T estmg i\lacrune. The specimens were chosen at random ~rom stock
boards obtained from numerous sources. T en p1eces, each
3 inches wide, 1 S inches long, and. I to I ,34 inches thick, were
used for each wood examined. Ftve of these were cut from
edge-grain boards, the others from flat-grain stock. Every
specimen was subjected to ten r~nd?m punches, so that there
were in all too hardness determtnatJons (so on the flat, so on
the quarter) fo~ eac~ species. The fin~l hardn~s value given
for each wood ltsted 111 the accompan ymg table 1s actually the
average of the 100 tests on the two faces. In no case were there
differences of sufficient magnitude be tween the two to record
them separately. For further purposes of comparison the
hardness of each wood is also indicated in percentage of
American Black Walnut.
The moisture content of each sample was determined at
the time of testing, and the variation among all woods ~x
amined was found to be less than 3 per cent. The spectfic
gravity determinations are based upon oven-dry weight and
volume for each of the species examined.
For aid in obtaining sufficient quantities of the ,·arious
materials tested, the writer is particularly indebted to Penrod, Jurden & Clark Co.; I. T. Williams & Sons; Wood
Mosaic Co.; and A. Constantine & Sons, Inc .
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Av. and Comp.
Hardness
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Moisture:
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content
(Oun-dry Av. of too Compared
(Ptr unr) ur. tJnJ col.) tests on
to Black
to pes.
Walnut
(Pounds) (hrunt)

Sp«ic:s

o.6t

4 ·9

Alder, Red (\\'est. U.S.A.)

1205

Species

96

Beech, American (U.S.A.)
Fagus grandifolitJ . ...

.........

6. 1

o.61

1385

109

..

4· 7

0 64

!620

129

........

s 2

o.6o

ts6o

124

...

... 8

o.63

1400

Ill

Blackwood, Australian
Acacia mtlanoxylon • •..•.••.•.

4·2

o . 66

1580

!26

········

4·8

o.sJ

920

73

..........

... 6

0 . 99

J220

256

Bubinga (W. Africa)
Copaijtra aff. 'l'cssmannii • .••••

.. . 6

0 .72

2235

178

Butternut (U.S. A.)
Juglans cintrttJ

6.3

O.J7

s6o

#

5· 2

o. s9

14JO

IIJ

.....

4 ·8

0 73

1415

ttl

········

6.2

o.s3

1170

9.1

5·7

l .o6

J86o

..JOi

6

1.1

s

SOJO

400

.. .. ..........

5·2

0-47

835

67

Birch, Black (U.S.A.)
Betu/4 lenta . .. . . .

Allaccde (Phil. Ia.)
ll'allauodtndron crltbicum ......

4·4

0.56

965

77

Birch Yellow (U.S.A.)
......
Betula lute4 .

Almon (Phil. Is.)
Sborta tximia . .

5· 8

0.59

885

71

Blackbc:an, Australia
Castanosptrmum aus/rtJlt . .

s.6

0 . ]4

2050

t63

5· 5

0,78

t88S

•so

Andiroba (Trop. America)
Car11ptJ :uuz•unsu
.......

6..t

0,?0

:u6o

171

AratA (Braul)
'ItrmmlllitJ aIf. JDnuarmsis.

...

4 ·7

o.s..

ll8o

Ash, Japanc:se
Franrsur mantfubur~ttl and or
F. Sstbo/.liana

S·l

0 49

930

Alnus rubra .

............

Amar!lnth (frop. America)
Ptltovnr paniculara .. ..
Amardlo (Brazil)
Pfatbymrnia rttuulattJ

... ...

.

..

Ash, Stl"er (1\ustrnlia)

.. ·······

Fluu!crsia Srboltiana ••. ,

·····
---Ash, White (2nd growrh) (L'.S.A.)
Fraxinus 4mtricana. . ••.•...•
-Aspen
(Maryland planted)
Popultu cancsrms. , ••.•••••

•

----

-

Aboudikro (l vory Coast)
Entcndropbragma cylmdricum1

Specific
Moisture
I
gravity
C'Ontc:nt
Compared
Av.
of
100
(OWl ..dry
(Ptr unr) u:t. tJnd C)()/.) tests on
to Black
Walnut
!Opes.
(Ptr cmt)
(Po~nds)

Avodrre (W. Africa)

'l'urrt~ta>tll•ut ajritana

--

Ayous (W. Africa)
'IriplotbJton uln-ox_vlon

----

1-

--

--101
--

1305

5·3

o.6t

1710

136

4· 8

0. 40

545

43

-.

Boss~

(W. Africa)
GUJJNtJ udrtJitJ •• • ••••

Boxwood, Indian
Buxusstmptrrirrns

74

o.s6

4 ·6

.......

.············

Capomo (Trop. America)
Brosimum AlictJstrum • •••.•.••

104

- - ·-

Cherry, African (W. Africa)
Mimusops llecktlu
-·

-

Cherry, American black
Prtmus strolintJ
-

.....

s.s

o ...s

86o

68

Cocobolo (Cent. America )
Dalbtrgia retuttJ . •••••

.....

6.o

0 39

475

38

Ebony, ~hcassar (Dutch E.l.)
Diospyros mtJtllllllr .•••. • •. •• •

-

...

I

-

-
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Specific
Moisture
gravity
content
(Ouen-dry Av. of 100 Compared
(Percent) wt. and uol.) tests on
to Black
Walnut
10 pes.
(Pounds) (breent)

Species

Fir, Douglas (old growth, yeUow)
Puudouugo raxijolia

..

o •P

6so

52

Lacewood (Australia)
Cardwtllia suhlimis . .. . ..... • .

s.6

0 . 47

785

6'l

5·1

Framerie (W. Africa)
<r~rminalia irwrmtiJ . . .. . . . . . ••

6.o

500

40

Lauaan, Red (Phil. Is.)
Sborta negrosmsis . ...•... . ...

s.6

o.6o

97°

77

0 .37

Gaboon (W. Africa)
ducoumra Klain~ana .• •.. . ..•.

042

565

45

Laurel, California
Um/Jtlullaria californica . ... . ..

5·3

0 . )3

IJIO

104

4 8

Garapa (Sra2il)
Apukia prauo>:.

1235

5·s

316o

98

Laurel, East Indian
'Itrminalia tommlosa ..........

2)1

0 .67

0 . 90

4· 7
5.1

191

'fmninalia Juper!Ja . .. . . .• ••••

5·+

0.66

IO?S

ss

109

24JO

6.0

0. 78

1310

104

Mahogany (Colombia)
Swittmia matropbylla . .. . .. .• .

5·2

o.p

1050

83

Mahogany (Cuba)
Swietenia mabagoni . .

... ... ...

5·4

o.68

1370

109

Mahogany (Cuba, St. Jago}
Switttnia mabagoni. . ..•.. . ..

6.3

0.71

16'lo

129

5·9

0 5'

985

78

6 .o

o . 6o

1145

9'

5·3

0 ,71

I6'lo

129

Gon~o

·······

. .. .

Limba (W. Africa)

Alves (Trop. America)

.. ...

Aslrt~nium Jraxinijolium

Greenheart (Br. Guiana)
Ototta Rodiati
...

........ .

Guapinol (T rop. America)
Hymanata courhari/ ..

.... .

5·3

0 .84

'l8t5

224

Gum, Sweet or Red (U.S.A.)
Liquidam6or SIJratifiua . '

..

) .8

0 · 47

86s

~

s.t

0 . 54

'l025

81

Mahogany (Peru)
Switltnia matropbJIIa

...s

o.st

Il'lS

89

Mahogany (San Domingo)
Swittenia mabagoni.

~

Aack~TT) (U.S.A.)

Ctltis oaidmt<zlis • .......•....
Harewood, English
dur puudop/aranus

..... ... ..

.. ..... ..

.... ··· ···

Holly, American
ll~x optUa • , , •. , ..

...

6.o

o . 61

1140

90

Mansonia (W. Africa}
Mansonia alrissima.

lroko (W. Africa)
Cbloropbora txu/sa.

.. ....

s. 6

o. s3

1070

ss

Maple, Australian
Flindtrsia Bray/eyana . . ••.....

6.1

0~

, 3s5

110

Koa (Hawaii)
Acacialtoa , •...

........ ..

6 .'l

0

· 59

I 'lOS

96

Maple, Bird's eye (U.S.A.)
dctr saubarum

.... ..

5·4

0 . 62

I.JOS

104

Koklto or Koko
A/biwa u hbalt .

.. .. ...

s.s

o . 61

1170

93

Maple, Curly (U.S.A.)
dctr saccharum • ••

...... , ....

4·8

o . s6

1110

9Ci

•

•

•

•

0

•••••
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Av. and Comp.
Hardneaa

Specific
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(Own..Jry Av. of roo Compared
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to Black
10 pes.
Walnut
(Poundt) (Pn- Cllfl)

Hardness
Specific
Moisture
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(Oocn·dry Av. of 100 Compared
(Pu tall) u:t. tsnd col.) tests on
to Black
\\'alnut
10 pes.
(Pounds) (Prr u1:1)

-

Spce~es

-

!\laple, Hard, Rock, or Sugar

Primnver:a (Cent. America)
Cyhislax Donntii·Smill•ii

~ll.S.A.)

Arn·nucban"" • .•.•••• • •••.•

Movingu• lW. Africa)
nwrmonantbus Bmtcamianus • •
Narra (Phil. Is.)
Purorarpus indirus . ••

.....

--

Oak, Amcncan red (:lnd growth)
~umusspp. (mixed) ....... .. .
Oak, American white (2nd growth)
f:iumus spp. (mixed) ... .. ... .
Oak, English brown (old growth)
~Ut!YUI rohur. • • • • .
.. ... .
Oric:ntalwood (Australia)
F.ni1andr11 P•lmtrJJoni .
Padouk, African
Puroc~~rpus So]auxii .

Paldao (Phil. Is.)
Dr•rontomdum d11o •••

1390

4·8

0 ,71

141 5

4·7

o . 6:1

5·3
5·9
5· 7

I

o .62
o .68
o . sl
o.67
o.h

1380
1470

.....

s .6

0 ...6

675

52

·· ·····

57

0 . 72

~ I JO

169

.......

5·0

o.8o

2385

190

Rosewood, French (Madagascar)
Dalbtrgi• Grew11n11 . • •.. • .. ••• •

S·9

o . s ..

JOOO

~38

Sapc.lc: or Sapeli (W. Africa)
En111ndropbr•gma cylindricum .. •

6.2

0.57

930

74

Satinwood, Ceylon
CbloroxJlon S witkni• . •

s ..

0 · 79

23 15

.s..

Satinwood, West Indian
Zanthoxylum jl11rum . , •••••

s 9

0 71

1780

141

Satiny, Red (Australia)
Synr11rpi11 Hi/Iii

6

o.ss

910

71

o . 4~

s8o

46

95

IJSS
1870

..

s.6

0 73

1300

6. 1

0

·57

<)00

5·4

o .66

I JOS

s ..

0

·59

1035

6. 2

0 , 42

•6s

0

~

•

•

IJ O

118

6ss

190S

...

71

Rosewood, East Indian
Dalbtrgia latijoli•

o.Ss

~

895

0

113

1:100

s.s

····· ·······
Pcroba, White (Brazil)
<f'Ut6ui• prro6a • .••.. .. .. ..

o . s6

Rosewood, Brazilian
Dalbtrgia nigra .

.. ..

Pcanvood (Europe)
P]rus commun11

4 8

•

110
Redcedar, Eastern (U.S.A.)
Juniperus oirg in iams

6

·········

Pop!ar, Yellow (U.S.A.)
l.modtndron tuli6iftr• .••

o.63

I

5·3

.. ..

Padouk, Andaman
PJtroctJrpus dtJ/6trlioidu

Palosapzs (Phil. Is.)
A~risopttrll tburifrra

..

6

S5
108

-1.49

-I

103

-71

104

Sycamore, American
Pl•t•nus (){tidmtllliJ . • • . ••

Taku (Trop. America)
Diplotropis 111iantnsisl
Tanguile (Phil. h .)
Shortll pol]sptrm• .

37

T igc:rwood (W. Africa)
/..oro~~ Klaint•n• ,.

-

...

I

S· -4

... ... .

....

0. 48

6s 5

54

.. .. ..

• .8

o , So

188o

141

4·7

0 . 57

109()

86

4 3

0 54

88)

70

Tabasara (Trop. America )
Priori11 Cop•iftra .

h

--

.... .

..

Sl

...
.... ...
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Moisture
content

Species

(Pn- cmt)

Tulipwood, South American
(Bruil)
Dalkrgia all'. rariahilis

Specific
gravity

Av. and Comp.
Hardness

(Ooen-dry Av. of 100 Compared
wt. and ~ol.)

rests on
10 pes.

to Black
Walnut

(Pou11ds)

(P~rmtt)

.......

5·1

0

94

J46o

2

Ju:lans ni:ra ........ . ... ...

s.s

o6o

n6o

100

...8

0.54

1090

87

6.o

o.6s

1035

82

s4

0

1745

IJ9

Walnut, American black
Walnut, Circassian
Ju:lans rtg•a.

•

0

•••

•

~

••

•

•

75
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Makore =Cherry, African
Malabar= Rosewood, East Indian
Maple silkwood =Maple, Australian
Marblewood =Ebony, Macassar
Mersawa = Palosopis
Namba = Cocobolo
Oak, African= lroko
Oak, Silky = Lacewood
Oak, Tasmanian= Yuba
Obeche = Ayous
Obobo = Boss6
Ofun = Mansonia
Ogechi = Capomo
Ojoche = Capomo
Okoume = Gaboon
Okpo=Ayous
Okwen = Bubinga

ll

Oloko = Iroko
Opruno = Mansonia
Oroko = Iroko
Owawa = Ayous
Pearwood, Nigerian = Bosse
Plane, American =Sycamore,
American
Purpleheart =Amaranth
Ram6n = Capomo
Rosewood, African = Bubinga
Rosewood, Madagascar = Rosewood, French
T amo = Ash, Japanese
Teak, African = I roko
Tiaong = Tanguile
Walnut, Australian= Orientalwood
Zebrano =Zebra wood

Yub3 (Australia)
Eural]ptuJ obliqua . ••• . • , .... •

Zebl"3wood (\\'. Africa)
Marrolobium Sp.. ... ......

... .

ALT£kNATIVE

Afara = Limba
Afara, Black= Framen a
AkllJtle = Bubinga
Ampira = Framerie
Angsena = \:arra
Anyaran = \1ovingui
Apaya = Avodire
Apopo = 1igerwood
Aprono = :'.1 ansonia
.o\rere = Ayous
Ayan = .Movingui
Banuyo = Allacede
Be~verwood =Hackberry
B01s de rose= Tulipwood
Bur~ta =Satinwood, Ceylon
Cab1una = Rosewood, Brazilian
Cambala = lroko
Camwood = Padouk, African
Carapa = Andiroba
Cativo = Tabasara
Cedron = Bosse

74

N.u.ms

Corom~del = Ebony, Macassar
Courbanl = Guapinol
Crabwood = Andiroba
Cudgerie =Ash, Silver
Dao=Paldao
Dibetore = Tigerwood
D uali = Palosapis
Emri = F ramerie
Floresa = T abasara
Gateado = Garapa
Gedunoha = Aboudikro
Greywood = Harewood, English
Guarea = Boss~
Jac:uand~ =Rosewood, Brazilian
Jobillo= Gon~alo Alves
J uniper = Redcedar, Eastern
Kambala = I roko
Laredo= Capomo
Laurel, Australian= Orientalwood
Lega= Kokko
Lovoa = Tigerwood

NOTE ON BRAZILIAN CORK

By P. L.

BuTTRICK

The major portion of the world's cork supply has always
come from the countries surrounding the western Mediterranean, the islands within it, and lands fronting the Atlantic of
the Iberian Peninsula and northwest Africa. The forests of
this region, though tending to decline in both area and productivity, have been able to supply the world's increasing
needs. Consequently litcle attempt has been made to develop
other sources of supply either by introducing the true Cork
Oak (£i<.uercw suber) into other parts of the world, or by exploiting other trees known to produce cork, or by exploration
for trees which may be capable of such production.
So far as the United States is concerned, the present war
has cut off European and African supplies, except for occasional shipments from Portugal, which the misfortunes of
war may terminate over night. Cork being necessary for
many industrial and some military purposes, independent
of its traditional use as a bottle stopper, it is now rationed
under American priorities regulations. Consequently there is
a good deal of interest in possible non-Mediterranean sources
of supply. A few such sources exist but they have figured
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little or not at all in international trade. A species of corkproducing Oak(~. t·an~abilis or~· s~rrata) g.rows in Japan a~d
is said to occur also m ~Ianchuna, but IS so restnctcd m
range that Japan herself has been a cork importer. At least
one-species of Eucalyptus (E. Fergusoni and/ or E. paniculata)
is also known to produce cork suitable for industrial use, but
~o far as the writer knows it has not been exploited commercially. Possi bly there are other trees which might be
able to produce commercial cork which have never come to
the attention of either the forester or the industrialist.
It has long been known that a kind of cork is available in
south-central Brazil which is used locally for insulation, the
major industrial use of cork. Not much has been published
regarding either the tree, the character of the country in
which it grows, or the qualtty of the cork. The species has
been identified as Kielme_1•era coriacea .M art. (family Guttiferae), but more than one species may be involved. The local
name is Pau Santo or Pau Santo do Cerrado. The tree is not
botanically related to Oak (~uercus), and is rather small and
crooked, though its natural bark resembles that of the true
Cork Oak. The present practice is to cut down the trees when
they are 6 to 8 inches in diameter and strip the bark from
them. !he .stumps sprout readily and a period of four to five
yea.rs ts satd to be required for regrowth between stripping.
A~ m the case of C_?rk. Oak, the first stripping or virgin cork is
su1~ed on!y for gnn~m~ and therefore useful only for insulation. \\ hethcr stnppmgs can be made from living trees
an~. crops of secondary cork subsequently grown is not known.
1 he cork-producing region of Brazil is in dry areas of the
northern par~ of the Province of Minas Geracs, which lies
abou.t 100 mtl~s back from the coast and north of R 10 de
Janetro, ~~d m the central portrons of the provinces of
Goya~ (Gmas) ~nd Matta Grosso from 500 to 1000 miles inland. fhe provrncc of ~att~ Grosso seems to be supplving
t~e present demand, '~hrch ts confined to two small insula~aon plants, on; of whrch apparentlr is Brazilian owned and
1s located at Sao Paulo.
The. Pau Santo is said t? be the most abundant tree in the
extensive, low, savannah-ltke, mixed hardwood £,orests Ioca II y
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---ados These cerrados cover thousands of squarde
ca]Ie d C"', ,
.
d
for cork an
miles, but only the fringes have been ra~n on
.
the onlv parts where any orgamzed transP_?rtatJon
h
t ese are .
•
b
h t
arket m Sao Paulo
svstems extst. The bark 1s now roug t o m.
.
k
a·nd Rio de Janeiro by rail. Extensive explol ta tJon of the b~c
country will require large capital investment and orgamzation. Since the present production i~ only about 8()(X) tons per
annum and the American demand 1s somewhat ~ver 100,~
tons it is probable that a good deal of Am~ncan mone}
would have to be spent to increase the Braztllan output to
meet North American needs.
FORESTS OF THE VENEZUELAN GUIANA

B)' LLEWELYN WILLIAMS
Field Museum of Natural Histor)'
That section of southern Venezuela bounded by the Orinoco River on the north and v..·est and by Brazil and British
Guiana on the south and east has been described as one of the
largest and among the most interesting o.f the little ~~--plored
areas of South America. Several naturalists have v1s1ted or
traversed the terri torv at dt fferen t times, but few have penetrated for any considerable distance into tts mterior, ec:pecially in the middle and upper reaches of the Orinoco basm,
and we still lack precise information regarding the flora an~
the composition of the forests that cover the greater part ot
its area. I made my first visit to the Guiana early in 1939 and
devoted several months to the studv of the forests and
savannas of the lower and middle Cau;a (sec Tropical !roods
62: I-2o. 1939). I continued these investigations during the
months of March to June of the following year in widely
separated areas of the Orinoco basin, and the following observations are based upon material and data collected at that
time.
FRoM CwoAo BoLivAR TO LowER P ARAGUA

Ciudad Bolivar, formerly called Angostura (meaning the
narrows), stands on the slope of an eminence rising fro1~1 the

I.~
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right bank of the Orinoco, at the point where this great river
n~rrows to a width of little more than half a mile. Although
1t 1s the capital of the State of Bolivar and the largest center
(pop. 25,000) in the entire Guiana, nevertheless few overland
routes connect it w1th the hinterland. One of these is the road
leading to the southeast to the diamond mines of the Pao
over which, in former years, there was considerable traffic i~
balata explo1ted in the forests of the middle Caron!. On the
outskirts of Ciuda.d Bolivar is the Morichal, alluding to the
abunda~ce of M~nche pal~, .Mauritia.flcxuosa, in the slightly
undulat1~g terram. In add1t10n, several trees flourish in the
sandy ~oil and t~ese include Algarrobo, Hymenaca courbaril,
recogmzed by 1ts corpulent trunk, rhe broad umbrellashaped crown, and the reddish brown, indehiscent pod· the
blue-flowere~ Pedrero, Pitex capitata, deriving its corr:mon
name ~rom 1ts habit of growing in rocky areas; the wide~prea.dmg Ca~oruco, Sterculia apetala, with yellow flowers
~n ~xlllary pamcles, large chesl?ut-like seeds, and havin the
mslde
covered WIth st·1ff h airS
. wh'1ch penetrate
g
h k'of
. the carpels
·
s m, ~ausmg much Irritation; also Combretum frangulisfd:~~IJ ~~ltl::;~arus venezudanus, common along the roadhorum . , e as. ornamentals around homes are Pelto;ellow fl trw me, Its Irregular crown covered in April with
known lo~:~r~;a t~ soft-wooded, lactiferous Plumeria rubra
East Indies a>nd ~lot~;f~la~ ab~ ixora coccinea, native of th~
e~s frequent in this 1\:lori~ha~ a~~)!,.ed flowers ..Woo~y climbpmnate leaYes and artl
I
us prtcatortus, With evenSecuridaca diotrsi'opt • yPs/car et and part! Y black seeds, and
'J' 14 ,
eurotoma variab'l'
d
1
ts, an
Rourea
Grossourdyana.
Beyond the Morichal the road
·
over an extensive plain d . d' b contmues for several miles
- Marianta Claro T rame y a number of small streams
,
, ocoma, and A a·
Th
gravelly soil is covered with clum
lsamo.
e sandy or
here also abound mixed
ps o low, coarse grass, and
cbia oirgilioides, Curata' 6u~~/;;.ands of. Alcornoque, Bowdi~~anteca, Byrsonima cr;ssifoli: a a"!mcana, and Chaparro
With the savanna Th
f , species generally associated
·
erea ter the t
· b
erram ecomes more
rugged, broken b\·1 several short
•
ranges-1'ocoma, Ansmagua,
.

f;

r
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Caraquefio and Albadones-with an altitude varying berween
1360 and d3oo feet, and huge boulders of black granite line
the roadside. At Santa Barbara, about half way between
Ciudad Bolivar and the Paragua, there is a noticeable change
in the topography as well as in the vegetation. ExtensJve
green, treeless plains, reminiscent of panoramic landscapes of
temperate boreal regions, come into view. These stretches, as
flat as a table, are broken by narrow belts of Moriche palm,
favoring low, moist patches or along ditches with slowmoving current. Often clinging to the upper part of its trunk
and to the fronds is a species of van ill a, J7ani/Ia Jragrans. In
association with this handsome palm grow tall grasses capable of withstanding long drought and furnishing succulent
pasturage during the dry months; also a slender, dense!)
prickly shrub, Mimosa somnians, and Vismia /atifolia, a shrub
I.
high exuding a pale reddish resin, giving rise to its common name Sangrito. Along the banks of the larger streams

sm.

are stands .of gallery forest composed of medium-sized trees,
mostly dec1duous, and these continue up the slopes of the low
ranges Banking the plains. As we proceed southward the flat
stretches ~hange almost imperceptibly into rolling savannas
~overed w1th. brown grass, an occasional straggly tree or an
Isolated Monche p~lm. At El Cristo the savanna is superseded by an extensiVe stand of gallery forest which extends
eastward towards the Paragua River.
THE LowER PARAGUA
.we pitched camp in the middle of an open plain about two
miles. south of the village of La Paragua, on the left bank of
the nver of the same name and at the point where it turns
sharply to the east to flow into the Caron!. Formerh· called
Barce~oneta, La Paragua figured two or three decades ago
as an 1mpo~tant center for the collecting of balata in the Camarata ~eg10n of the mi~dle Caron!, but since this forest
product IS no l~nger exploited in this region the few inhabitants devote. thetr efforts to cattle-raising.
The dommant plant formation in the lower p., a
·
the
h' h
1
nr gua IS
t sa~anna w 1c , as e sewhere along the southern b;nk of
he Ormoco, may be regarded as a natmal prolongation of the
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ntran· to the descriptions gn·cn by the early
Innos. Co
L
h
1 d
botanists, the sa~annas are not a_Iways, as we ave a rea y

observed, vast green pra~t~es devOl? of trees, ~ut th~y ~hould
be considered as a unit of vegetatiVe format.IOns dl~t.nbut~d
,·er an area of ,·ariable topography and sot! cond1ttons, m
0
part with perennial moisture, but differing mainly by v_i rtue
of the kinds of trees or other plants that compose or dommate
any gi,·cn area. In the region under discussion we find with_in
a relatively small zone two general types of savannas, dtstingui~hed as follows:
Frub-water sar:amzas.-These are adjacent to ri vers,
~treams, or inland lagoons and are completely submerged
during the rainy season, but when the waters recede t he
vegetation, especially the grasses, soon becomes green . An
example _of this type is the estero-areas along the margin of
lagoons tn open savannas, which dry up during a period of
long drought, though the soil is permanently and sufficiently
motst to supP?rt a -woody vegetation. One of the most
con.stant trees m the estero 1s Carutillo Rebalsero Duroia
Sprucei, 6-Sm. high, with a fatrly dense, often con;-shaped,
cro~·n of erect branches ~nd bearing a reddish brown, globose
frutt. Ot~er woody spec1es, mostly of low stature, inhabiting
th·e· ma:gtn o~ lagoon~ are Erythr~na gla~ca, recognized by its
C) lmdrtcal, lme~l pod; Symmerta pamculata, Ouratea carac~sana, ~at~opsts suat·eolms, Ruprecbtia tmuijfora, Pitbecolobwm latifol!um, ,\,facrolo~ium discolor, and Afyrttu calopb)·lla.

also a spec1es of Su:artz;a, noted for its dense durable wood
used for po~ts of corrals. The Mistletoe fa~ilv is am lv
repre~entcd by Pboradendron Perroltfi P. rras;ifolium pp
t•mnuelense, and P. quadrangulare; als~ Pbtbirusa P'Yriioli~
and Oryctantbusj/orulentus.
'.1'
There is another type of estero wherein the mar in o f
lagoons m open savanna is complete) d
"d f • g
· ·
Y cvot o trees and
the onlv
d
the slc~d;o~r~ed:~esbmh:~!ting th~ dark-colored soil are
ru s, wamosa ptfN·a and M
·
.
I tIS to be noted that the Mor· h
lo· .
. . somntans.
sent from these moist area
IC e pa ~ IS consptcuously a h0
a few, widelv scattered s ~ at mo~ IS represented by only
occasions an~ther palm specT.enhs. ut we do find on rare
' name} t e straggly Camuare, Des-
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moncus ortbocanthus, bearing pinkish :ed . fr~tits and

17

ar;e~

with strong sharp spines capable of mfitcttng severe es
wounds. Th~e sites are also inhabited by s_everal herbace~u.s
species, such as Eichomia azurea,_ Ga/aclta sp., Bulbost;lrs
lunata, and Lycopodium alopecurotdes, and sue~ grasses :s
Rynchanthera grandijiora, Eriotau/on Humboldttt, and Ry -

.
chospora g/obosa.
I nland savannas.-These occupy the summit of htllocks and
areas bevond the reach of seasonal floods. These are characterized by~ well-drained sandy soil overlying marl_beds and are
covered t h roughout with a low grass growth, dned up and ?f
a light brown color during the dry months of January to ~pnl.
Two main types o f inland savannas may be. d1sttngutsh<7d.
The first o f these is the open savanna, where l1gneous spec1es
are limited to a few low shrubs, such as the Caseat·ia inaequilatera, commonly known as Tortolita, Byrsonima uerbasc_ifolia,
Psidium guineense and P . paroifiorum, and a species of
Solanum. B ut the vegetation is predominantly herbaceous,
composed in great part of Eriosema rujum, E. crinilum, E.

simplicifolium, bzdigojera lnpedezioides, I. pascuorum, Buchnera paluslris, Desmodium pacbyrrbizum, Eupatorium amygdalin urn, Ipomoea alurensis, ,\tle/ochia birsuta, l1.f. graminifolia,
Rynchospora cephalotu, Grima/dia hispidula, Plumbago scandens, Pavonia speciosa, Bcrreria suat•eolens, and Galactia sp. On
exposed sites formerly occupied by habitations one usually
finds Cassia moscbata, with brilliant yellow flowers and long,
cylindrical, brown pods filled with small, dark seeds; the
armed Card6n de Espana, Euphorbia edulis, believed to have
been introduced by African slaves during the period of the
Spa~i~h colo~ization; an_d the Ponopinito, Pedilanlbus titl.')·maltotdes, wtth few, th1ck, dark green leaves yielding an
abundance of acrid, caustic latex used locally in medicine.
~m~U islands, cestiaderos, composed of Mango, A.langifera
mdtca, and Poma R osa, Jambosa vulgaris, form a welcome
shade for cattle grazing on the exposed savanna.
T he othe: type of inland savanna contains scattered shrubs
an~ low twtsted trees, such as Manteco Sabanero, B\"rsonima
cortacea, Mant~co M erey, Byrso11ima coccolobaifolia: Curata,
Curatella amencana, and Alcornoque, Bowdicbia virgilioides.
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The whole picture is practically filled ~ith coa~se gra~es,
. t b,. fires in the dry season, leavmg the mtervemng
swep ..
1
.· h
·
spaces to be reoccupied by su ffrutescent p ants w1t persistent
rootstocks, later by weeds and .the same gr~sses as before.
Th1s resurrection is not due ent1rely to s:ed!ng, but can he
ascribed m part to the fact that the maJOn~y of the ~ush
grasses have pere.nnial unde1:ground ste~s, whtch, once given
occupation, are ddticult to d1slodge. Asststed by the recurrent
fires which k1ll off the seeds of broad-leaved trees, these coarse
grasses have everything in favor of their natural progress of
predominance.
In addition to the ligneous species already cited, other
trees occasionally found in certai n areas of the inland savanna
mclude Lechero, Sapium au.cuparium, of medjum size, with
few branches and reddish flowers; Cojoba or Yopo, Piptadema peregrina, at t imes up to rsm. in height; and the deciduous Cacho de Venado, Godmania aesculifolia, Io-am. tall,
with long, spirally-twisted pods. One of the most frequent
shrubs is the Manirito, Anona 7ahnii, at times up to Jm.
high and with edible fruit.
Gallery f orest.- The watercourses intersecting ' he savan11as
are flanked by belts of forest of variable width and often
extendmg for a cons1derable distance away from the streams
to form a dense ~nop)' · These streams may become dry
dunng a long penod of drought, bu t the verdure remains
h~ause the m~isture in the soil persists long enough to maintam a .non-de~1duous type, although savanna fires may reach
to ~he1r mar~m. T he gallery forest, while of a distinct vegetative type, IS closely associated with the savanna. Viewed
acr~ss an ?pen plam 1.t appears from a distance as a dark line,
at. times
. d trees
h d smuous
· and Irregular1 of small or med'IUm-SIZC
W
it
ark
fohage.
In
parts
a
promontory
oft
.
h
rees JUts out .m
t e savanna, elsewhere a grass-covered hillock is almost sur1rounded
11 by forest,· or a small patch of open savanna k nown
oca y as garc~ta, IS surrounded by thickets. It is difll It to
account for th1s well-defined line of dema t' b
cu th
all . f,
d
rca Jon etween e
g er} orest an the savanna
It
cannot
be
f,
1
k
.
or ac o f mOist ure, th e topograph y .IS almost· id
. I
conditions are similar 0 15
· . .e ntlca, and altogether the
· ne tnc1med to the conclusion that
)
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.
covered a much g reater area
the gallery forest at one ttme
II b the agency of man.
and has been pu~he.d. back graduaf ~h/Indians the natives
f corn
' ·
Following the prtrnlttve system 0
clear a small patch of virgin forest fo: thbe p~anttnf in lat;
rice and mandioca. Before the first rams egtn to a
Ap;il or early May the fallen tree trunks, herbs, a1d gr~~es
are burned leaving the ground clean and ready toP ant.
s
clearing, c;nuco, is kept unde~ cultivati~n ~or two or perJ;;hs
three years, after which penod the sod IS exhau~ ted.
e
conuco is then abandoned and soon. is. covered .w•th weeds
and fast-growing trees, so that the vtrgm forest lS unable to
regain its lost territory.
.
Typical shrubs along the mar~m of .the g~llery forest are
Casearia aculeata, Faramea occtdenta!ts, Hzrtella race~osa,
Callistylon arboreum, Miconia apl~stachya, a.nd He(tcteres
guazumaejolia. This is also the hab1tat. of a w1de variety of
woody climbers, many of them belongmg to the Trumpetcreeper farojly and with brilliantly colored flowers. Of these the
most common are Phryganocydia corymbosa, Securidaca orinocensis, Martine/la sp., the armed Smilax cumarensis, Rourea
Grossourdyana, Pauliiniajuscescens, Clitoria arborescens, Connarus sp., Passiflora vitifolia, Paragonia pyramidata, Cassia
oxyphylla, Heteropteris laurifolia, and Dioclea guianensis.
Of the trees flourishing along the border of the gallery
forest the more conspicuous are 'Jacaranda .filicifolia, its
crown covered in February- March with large clusters of deep
bluish flowers; Xylosma Benthamii, a small, twisted, armed
tree; the slender, deciduous Cocblospermum vitifolium, with
prominent yellow flowers; 'Iapirira guianensis, with panicles
of small, pale yellowish flowers and, known locally as Patillo·
Ba~hinia mollicella, a small straggly armed tree, Urape, with
wh1te flowers, and an unarmed species, B. Benthamiana seldom more than sm: high; Machaerium angustijolium, ; 7m.
or .so tall, usually w1th a nar~ow crown and fluted trunk, its
t~tgs and b.ra~ches .armed wtth short, sharp spines in ~·s or
3 s; Platymtsetum ptnnatum, known as Roble and furnishing
a dura~le woo~ esteemed for posts and general construction;
Xylopta gran~iflora, ~no~~ in .the vernacular as Fruta deBurro; a spec1es of Pen·anwa, With a rough, grayish ba.rk; the
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· · ·r1·, Ctusia minor, readil y d istinguished
G . by its fleshy
.
Qturtpl

leaves and pale pinkish, fragrant fl~wers ~ empa ~m~tea~a,
its globular, grayish to Lght brown , mdeh1scent fruit yteldmg
a bluish black indelible dye employed by the Ind1ans for
paintmg their bodies; the common ~09 PI~ or Jobo, Spondias mombin; Poponax fiex uosa, Canaftstoltllo, usually growing 1solated in open pat~hes; Y ~po, Pipladenia perevina, the
pulverized seeds of which are mhaled as a narcotiC by the
Piaroa Ind.Jans of the upper Orinoco; Apeiba tibourbou, its
discoid black fruit covered \\ ith numerous flexible spines;
dndira surinamensis, known as P ilon, furni shing a hard,
heavy wood employed locally for general construction and to
make mortars for crushing corn ; and Vismia ferruginea, up
to about 5m. in height. The only palm worthy of note is the
Corozo, a species of Acrocomia. It at tains a height of up to
I 2m., and the upper half of its trunk is armed with numerous
sharp, black spines rocm. or so long and arranged in bands.
Penetrattng into the interior of the gallery forest we find
that the ~rees are generally of taller stature than those along
the margtn. ~ne of the trees forming the upper canopy is the
Palo de f'.cel t.e or Currucai, Copaifera p ubiflora, often 2om.
or ~ore m he1ght an~ attaining its best development in low
mo1st areas ?r along nver banks. I ts cylindrical trunk is moderately stra1ght, up to rm. in diameter clear of limbs for
~bout half th~ entire height and distingui~hed from surroundIcing .trees by lt.s smooth, light brown or yellowish bark. The
.
. eh1scent pod IS dark br0 wn w·hen mature and the smgle
seed
.
IS enveloped m a wh'tt
')
T
h
.
e
an
.
e
01 1y exudatton tapped from
t he 1ower part of th t
. .
.
e run k has a 11m1ted
local use as a mediCule. Another commo t
. h'
podocar us with
. n ree m .t IS formation is Pterocarpus
like otph '
. a Wtde-spreadmg crown of stout limbs and
er spec1es of th'15
h · .
'
an abundance of blood g~nus, t e tnctsed bark exudes
Drago or Sangre de Dr;red JUICe (whence the I_ocal names
reddish brown resin On !~) tha~ soon hardens mto a dark
grows the Cedro ~ Ced ~~~amed, densely wooded slopes
great hei~ht, with the er;~t frado, Cedre/a sp., a~taining
or more m diameter. Bu t ;hco umnar trunk measurmg Im.
gallerr forest south of La Par e m~st unusual member of the
agua IS the Capa Tabaco, Coura-
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tari Martiana. It is a rare, deciduous tree, 30m. or so tall, with
a fairly small crown, a straight, columnar trunk clear of
limbs for three-fourths the entire length. Its inner bark
separates into thin laminas when beaten, and these are said
to be used by the Indians of the upper Paragua for rolling
cigarettes. The fruit is its most characteristic feature, being
a mottled brown, woody capsule (pyxidium), suggesting an
elongated pipe-bowl, with a long stopper-like plu~ flattened on
three sides and the operculum closmg the opemng; at maturity the plug falls out, at the same time releasing the seeds
adhering to its sides. Another tree almost equally as tall is
the Cuajo, Virola sebifera, with an irregular crown and a
round, fairly straight trunk; its bark secretes a sticky resin.
The fruit is a dehiscent, monospermous, brown capsule, the
seed being enclosed in an oily, reddish aril. The lactiferous
Coj6n de Verraco, Stemmadenia grandijlora, attains its best
development in fairly open patches. Its white wood is easy to
work and is esteemed locally for canoe paddles.
The understory of the gallery forest is composed of Tocorito, an unidentified species of Lonchocarpus, the bark of
which has a peculiar odor and when macerated is employed
as a fish-poison; Casearia sylvestris, with slender, arcuate or
erect branches; Rosa de Montana, Brownea latifolia, common
on shaded, well-drained slopes, usually close to the margin
of the forest, has a smooth, greenish bark and bears large,
bright red flowers in conspicuous, head-like clusters upon the
branches and twigs; Guarataro or Pedrero, Vitex capital~,
commonly found in drier areas; Aceituno, Agonandra brastliensis, upwards of 12m. in height, with a small, round crown,
a str!light trunk and a thick, rough, light brown bark;
and Anime, Protium insigne, at times reaching to the upper
canopy, its crown dense and irregular, the cylindrical, unb~t
tressed trunk having a diameter of up to Im. and the brown~sh
b~rk when incised exuding a whitish, strongly fragran~ re~m.
S1tes where the virgin forest had been cleared for cult1vat1on
and later abandoned are usually occupied. by ~agrumo,
Cecropia riparia; Alatrique, Cordia bicolor, w1th an megular
crown and a trunk often bifurcating near the base; and P_yrtocarpha triflora, a straggly tree 6 or 7m. tall. Of the woody
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,·ines the most noteworthy, from an economic standpoint, is
the ;o-called Barbasco, a species of .Loncbocarpus closely
resembling the L. nico~ o~ the Amazoman forests. Th~ roo~s
contam an active pru1C1ple, rotenone, employ~d m this
country and Europe in the manufacture of ~ertam types of
insecticides, and when macerated have a w1de local use as
fish poison.
.
Of the palms in the gallery forest, a spec1es of Astrocaryum
inhabits low, seasonally flooded areas or banks of streams,
and there is also a Bactris, known locally as Coquito or CorociUo, wh1ch attains a height of 6-8 m. and is armed with sharp,
black spmes about 5 em. long. But the tallest and most common palm IS the Carata, Saba/ mauriliaiformis.lt is at its best
in fairly humid patches, often forming small stands; it can be
easlly spotted from afar by its small crown and the grayish
slender trunk elevating up to '20 m. T he small, globular, black
fruits form large pendent racemes and the fan-shaped leaves
are much esteemed locally for thatC'h.
As an ex~ple of the type of vegetation lining the banks of
stre~ms dra~nmg the gallery forest, let us consider the Surama,
~ mmo: t~Jbutary of the Paragua. The trees are mostly
straggl)! Wlth short, twisted trunks and elongated branches
so that m par t s t he vegetation
· has the appearance of being'
Yery dense. ~t the _foot of banks, completely submerged
d unng
. ama. the
. ramv. penod, g rows t he T apara Crescentta
zomca
With
a
much
'fi
d
k
·'
11' 'd f . .rami e trun and bearmg comparatively
5rna , OVOI
rult With
. to
. a hard sheII, mot tled green turnmg
dark brown at matuntv Th I
the Guamo Blanc I · · . e ~gumes are represented here by
Guamo Rebalseroo, I :ga mgot.des, up to 10. or 12m., and the
height. On h' h 'b kga .spzma, of approximately the same
'g
an s grows the S
M , a-. . l .
caracasana a med·
.
anta
ana, ~ rtp ariS
,
1um-srzed tree ·th
of elongated branch
.. .
WI
narrow crown composed
trunk. A characteris~c ~~~sm!} alo~g the e~tire length of the
sis, of small statu
. h e o moist areas Is Cathedra caurenflowers1 whi\e the bWlt dense foliage and small, yellowish
trunk, favors dens~l ~~~~ ~ small armed palm with tapering
woody vines along th~ b ~ed, well-shaded areas. Of the
Dtnezuelanus with d an the most common is Connarus
ense, pendent clusters of pinkish red
'
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capsules; also Parcha de Culebra, Passiflora uitifolia, with
large, pinkish flowers ; and the semi-scandent, armed Solanum
mol/e. The mos t distinctive palm in the dense growth along
the banks is the scandent Camuare, Desmoncus ortbocanthus,
reaching up to the bran ches of the tallest trees. The terminal
portion of the rachis is l?ng and whip_-like, armed with stout,
refracted, very sharp spmes. The flex.1ble stem is spli t by the
Indians for making baskets, trays, and a long cylinder, sebucan, by means of which they express the poisonous j uice out
of cassava roots. A common plant in open swamps or at the
mouth of quiet streams is the araceous Rabano, M ontricbardia
arborescens, 2-3m. high, with hard prop roots supporting the
solid stem. In the more shaded areas grows the Guachamaca,
Bonafousia tetrastacbya, a shrub with white flowers and furnishing an abundance of latex, said to be highly poisonous.
Following the banks of the Paragua, we find that the vegetation consists in parts of a narrow belt of fores t running
parallel with the course of the stream and beyond which there
is a grassy plain, elsewhere the savanna extends without interruption to the edge of the water. Along the low banks the
Guayabo Rebalsero, Myrtus calopbylla, forms long, unbroken
stands. It measures 1om. or less in height, its dark brownish
trunk being smooth and slender, the flowers white, and the
small fruit black. Here also we encounter Matayba scrobiculata,
a shr~b Im. high, bearing panicles of small pale yellowish or
greemsh flowers; Amaioua corymbosa, 6- 7m. tall, its fruit
lustrous dark brown; Pera bico/or, upwards of tom. in height,
the trunk much branched and the flowers pinkish; Coco de
Mono, Escbwei/era Spruceana, with a moderately dense,
narrow. crown; also such shrubs as Miconia aplostacbya and
Casearta acu/eata, while the most frequent woody vines are
H~teropteri~ laurijolia and Davilla aspera, the lat~er distingUished by 1ts rough leaves and paniculate flowers w1th yellow
caducous petals.
In open patches close to the bank grows a species of Tonkabean or Sarrapia, Dipttryx lrifoliata. It attains a height of
~om. or more, the irr~lar crown is composed of fairly erect
. ra~c~es and the trunk, measuring about socm. in diameter,
15 d1v1ded near the base. The ovoid fruit is yellowish brown,
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darkening at maturity, and the light brown seeds, enveloped
in an edible pulp, do not emit the fragrance cha~acteri_stic of
the Sarrapta Real, Dipteryx adorata. Another spec1es, Dtpteryx
pun(tata IS culttvated on a small scale at La Ceiba, on the
right ba~k of the Paragua. \Yhen pla~ ted it is a wide-spreading
tree seldom more than 15m. tall, wtth a very dense, rounded
crO\~'n of dark green foliage, and flourishes in light sandy soil.
The flowers appear in September-October and t he fruit is
han·ested during February-April, the fragrant brown seeds
bemg exported through Ciudad Bolivar where they command
a good prtce.
Oppos1te the village of La Paragua IS the estuary of the
Aza, an affluent nsmg m the savanna of l\1anuspa, to t he
southeast. Both banks of thi~ stream are ~anked by rolling
grass-co~ered savannas, mergmg gradually mto the h ighlands
of the mtddle Caron!. The vegetative composition of t he galler) forest an~ savanna here varies but little from what I have
alread) descnbed. However, we do find certain woody species
that seem to ?e.confined to the area east of the Paragua. An
example of t?ts ts ~he Purguo, M anilkara sp., a medium-sized
tall tree mh~bttmg denselr wooded, well-drained slopes.
ts trunk IS straight, columnar, measuring up to Im. in diam. h t. T h'IS
eter,
tr ·and·1 dclearhof hmbs for about half thee n t'1re he1g
ot~: ~tt t~ ave been very abtmdant at one time through~ • ISh region, but t he careless and primitive method of
c b
e11 mg t e tree to extract th 1
h e atex IOr alata resulted in widespread destructio
are now difficult~, s~ ~ al.!u lly-d~veloped, adult specimens
inhabited by Guanoab~~~ C' w, moist, well-shaded areas are
ISm. high, with narrow Cr0\~m_arr6n a, Anona montana, about
also of medium size it l
n , t rahueque, Coccoloba caurana,
much ramified fro' s eaves arge and coriaceous, its trunk
· h'mg a hard du
m near
· cr•
furnts
bl the base ·, an d L'zcama
:t urtuoa,
,
ra
e
wood
.
h
d
k
rounded by a pale yello ·1 h
Wit
ar brown heart sur\ sap. Herbaceous species along t he
sandbanks include. Cozw
~1ouvea ramosa U
.
.
.
E
.
upatormm amygdalinu111 D. d '
' erramta qumquejolla,
flora, and f/ernonia
' to ta b;•ssotJifolia, Melochia paroiOryclanthus f/orulm t .argyr·opappa. Of the Loran thaceae
legumes, the climbi:~ ~ pahttcularly frequent and among th;
favors well-shaded
. arc a de Culebra, Passtiflora 'oetidfl.' moist areas.
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A still more pronounced variation in topography is found
at San Mateo, about half way between the village of La
Paragua and San Pedro, close to the Caron!. At this poi nt the
low densely wooded banks of the main stream are abruptly
int:rrupted by rounded, almost bald hills rising 500 or 6oo
feet above the general elevation of the surrounding country.
On the sandbanks grows a species of Cyperus; also Axonopus
au.rens Imperata brasiliensis, and Glinus radiatus. The Solanacea; are represented by Hierba Mora, Solanum nigrum,
Huevo de gato, S . subinerme, and the scand_ent S. asperrimuf!l.
A species of Psidium forms long, contmuous stands, 1ts
elongated branches reaching down to the surface of the water.
Among the woody vines in the dense growth we find Heteropteris laurifolia, Symmeria paniculata, and Dioclea rejiexa, the
latter known among the natives as Ojo de Zamuro, in allusion
to its large, partly dark brown and partly black seeds. I n the
closed forest skirting the river and extending inland for a
short distance grows the Guatacaro, Beurret·ia cumanensis,
a medium-sized tree with a narrow crown of few branches and
fragrant white flowers; Anime or Tacamahaco, Protium
insigne; Amanoa grandijlora, 12m. or more in height; Pithecolobium pistaciaejolium, with a much-twisted, short trunk ;
and Cathedra caurensis, usuallr associated with the periodically-flooded forest or reba/sa. Two trees in particular form
the understory, namely t he ubiquitous Rosa de Montana,
Brownea latifolia and Quassia, ~uassia amara. T he last-named
attains a height of 5m. or more, has a smooth, grayish bark, a
whitish wood, crimson flowers, and pinnate leaves with winged
petioles. Its wood, bark, and leaves contain an intensely bitter
principle, quasin, of tonic properties and formerly used as a
febrifuge. The most common palm on dry, wooded slopes as
w~l~ as in low,_moist areas is the corpulent C~cur!to, M_axfrmltana sp., wtth fronds 3m. or so in length; 1ts o1ly fnut IS
much s~ught by pigs.
.
In thtckets along the margin of this forest abound M.yraa
cat·acasana, a shrub with reddish fruit; the Fruta de Paloma,
Randi~ aramata; Anoncillo, Rollinia resinosa; and Guayabo,
Eugema sp., a tree 8m. high, with narrow crown. T~e dry,
rocky slopes are inhabited by several trees and shrubs, tnclud-
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ing a spec1es of Cassia, of moderate height wit~ open crown, a
slender round trunk, yellow flowers, a greemsh heartwood,
and a ,:h1te sapwood. The epiphytic C~pei, Clus~a ro~ea, is the
tallest tree in this growth. often exceedmg 25m. m hetght, and
1ts wood and fruit exude an abundance of sticky, yellow latex.
Other trees favoring these steep slopes are Laurel, Nectandra
rectinervia, with a moderately flat crown, arcuate branches, a
slender round trunk, and clusters of dark brown fruit; and
.\llala)·ba guianmsis, a small or medium-sized tree frequent
along the margin of galler) forest. Around the summit of these
hills are large outcrops of black grani te, and the gravelly soil
1s covered by a few herbs and wiry grasses. The only ligneous
spe~tes flou:i~lung. am~n_g the b~u lders is the Caparosa,
Paluourea rtgzda, wtth ngtd, metalhc leaves and erect panicles
of yellow flowers.
CruoAo BoLivAR TO EL PALMER

After terminating the botanical studies in the lower

Paragu~, a brief excursion was made overland to El Palmar, in

the reg10n of the Yuruary south of t he delta of the Orinoco

ro~ thhrfirst 4° miles a wide, newly constructed gravel road

ea s t .ough b;oad s~vannas from Ci udad Bolivar as far as
Caruacht, at whi:h P?tn t vehicles have to be ferried on bar es
acaross thehCaCrom. ~1ke ~he Icabare, Carrao, Antabares !nd
P ragua, t e aront has Its
, the
.
p
.
source .m t h. e western region of
Sterra acaralma Bevond th C
,
h
.·
· 1
e aront t e road is rocky and in
poo r condttlOn' despl te the h
ffi
.
.
between Ciudad Bolivar Sane~vy· tra c passmg over It daily
of Guastpatt El C II ' T ellx, and the famed gold fields
eastern part ~f the ~ ~0 ) ~meremo, and El Callao in the
Sterra Imataca the Ulan a. ~the sout~ of the Orinoco is the
Yenezuelan Gu:ana hpn?cq~a m?untatn range in northern
hills between San F~lixa:~~gCts ongm in the w.est in the footthe cerro El Terror in th
pag,. and extending eastward to
1
wooded, in contr~t wit~ ~hverdrynnbco. Its slopes are heavily
savannas reaching up t h e(l
, arren appearance of the
El Palmar is a smallo t ~ ~othills.
the southern boundar ;gncu tu~al center a few miles from
0
The ~oil is fertile and ~dm~bJern~ory of the Delta Amacuro.
but Ill recent years the ro y s~tted for t.he growing of rice,
p ductton of thts commodity has
T
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d' minished considerably since most of the land workers find it
1
ore profitable to work in the adj acent gold-mines. Despite
ilie fact that El Palmar is located in the torrid zone, t he climate is agreeable, the ~verage _temperature being 45° F. The
heaviest rains fall dun~g Apnl to July~ f~llowed by a d r y
period until occasionalltght showers begm m November and
last through January and February ..
Trees cultivated as ornamentals m the parks and around
habitations include the Carapa, Carapa guianensis, said to be
common in the overflow delta lands and in the forest s of the
Imataca range, its seeds yielding . a non-drying oi~ used
locally as an illuminant and for makmg soap; the lacufero~s
Amapola, Plumeria rubra; and the Araguaney, Cf'abekuta
chrysantha, conspicuous when in bloom, the den.se termmal
clusters of brilliantly yellow flowers appearmg almost
throughout the dry months.
In thickets skirting the village flourish the armed Reventadera, Solanum hyporrhidium; Bret6nica, Melocbia parvifolia;
Escoba, Erytbroxylon cumanense; and Cariaquito Negro,
Cordia globosa. On sites formerly tilled and now abandoned
appears the epiphytic Matapalo, Ficus prinoidn. Adjacent to
the village are small areas of rocky savanna land where the
vegetation is sparse, consisting largely of herbaceous species,
such as Cachicamo, Bucbnera virgaJa; Ralz de Zamuro, lndigoj era lespedezioides; Oreja de Tigre, Eriosema rujum; Generala,
Clitoria sp.; while Ambrosia cumanensis grows in humid
patches along the margin of lagoons. Shrubs are few in these
open areas, being mostly Miconia a/ala and M. a/bicans.
The small savannas are surrounded by open stands, islotes, of
low trees, many of which are armed. One of the commonest of
these is the Quiebrahacha, Pithecolobium tortum, usually about
high, with a spreading, almost flat crown; its hard wood is
emplo~ed locally for fence posts. Another tree of the same
genus IS Tahuapire, P. lanceolatum, with twigs and branches
armed wit~ ~ong, sharp spines; its wood is employed for purposes requmng durability. In association with these we find
the taller Bosua, Zanthoxylum sp., also armed; several s~ies
~ G';lamo, Inga scrobiuscula, I. villossima, and /. ingoides:
pet, Clusia minor; Majomo, Lonchocarpus velutinus,
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Io-'lom. high, with pinnate leaves and showy purpl ish flowers
in paniculate racemes ; the armed Pata de Vaca, Baubinia
mollicella; Alatrique, Cot·dia glabra, up to 16m. high, its edible,
reddish or deep pinkish fruit borne in large clusters and maturing in April; Tocorito, Casearia S)'lvestris, a twisted tree of
medium stature, bearing small, axillary, white flowers;
Cazabito, Naa Spruceana r:el ajJ., up to 10m. tall; Pellejo de
Indio or Indio D esnudo, Bursera Simaruba, recognized by its
copper-brown bark peeling off in papyraceous layers, revealing the deep green young bark; Casearia mariquitmsis, 6-7m.
h1gh, with white flowers disposed along the entire length of the
twigs; and Sangrito, Croton gossypifolius, a small tree with a
grarish, smooth bark exuding a deep reddish resin. The most
prominent shrubs forming the undergrowth of this formation
a~c Pun~eral Blanco, Casearia aculeata; Callistylon arboremn,
With whJte petals and brown p ods, the latter up to t6cm. in
length; E~coba, Hybanthus sp., 1-2m. tall, with pale bluish
flowers; P1ac?yure, Jacquinia revoluta, the ground bark and

leaves of wh1ch are used for stupefying fish; and Tua-tua
M orada, Jatropha g~ss)'pii[olius, favoring rocky or sandy soil.
Esteemed. for the1r fruitS and pla nted around the many
smal_l ~uts m these savannas are ~1spero, Achras Zapota,
furm shmg a. heavy, hard, dark red wood, a latex which is the
source of ch1de, and bearing frui t of a sweet agreeable flavor·
Cautaro, Cordia alba, of med1um size and with whitish or pal;
yellow flowers; l\Ierecure, Couepia guianensis, with coriaceous,
~ltcrnate leaves and .an elongate-Ovoid drupe, the oil-containmg seed _en\·eloped _111 a sweet puJp; Ciruelo, Spondias purpurea, WJ~h few, thtck, long branches, the old ones bearing
small pan1clcs of red or purple flowers which mature into fruit
of a pleasant, a~rid flavor; and a bove all, for its fragrant beans
used ~omm~rcJall} for imparting aroma to tobacco, the
Sarra pia, Drpt~ryx po(yphylla, seldom more than I 2 or I
t~ll wh.cn cultivated 111 the open, but said to attain greater
d1mens1ons and to be abundan t in the forests of the lmataca.
Proceeding towards t he rounded foothills to the north, the
forest gra~lually be~omes more solid and dense until it finally
merges With the htgh forest on the slopes of the Imataca
range. Along the roads1des and in thickets flourish the San
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Jacaranda filicijolia, with showy blue fl owers in large
pamcles; Carnestolenda, Cocblosptrmum orinocenu, distinguished by its conspicuous yellow flowers; Clavelino, Catsalpinia pulcherrima, with large leaves and numerous showy
yellow flowers; Fruta de Burro Negro, Gua//eria sp., I
or
so tall, with irregular crown o f fairly dense foliage and moderately straight, unbuttressed trunk. The most common lianas
are Hippocratea uolubilis, Pau/linia fuscescens, Stigmaph.,vllon
julgens, and Pbryganocydia cor;·mbosa. Continuing to La
Puchima, one of the several foothills of Imataca, we find that
its slopes are covered with a fairlr den se, unbroken forest of
medium stature. Among tht! unusual trees encountered here
are Cozoiba, Rbeedia Madrona, at times up to ISm. m heigh t,
with a straight, round trunk which furni shes a pale pinkish
wood with a yellow sapwood; the rather infrequent Nirgua,
Zizypbus angolito, at times 25m. tall, with a pale yellowis~ to
white fruit containing a single seed surrounded by an ed1ble
pulp with a sweet flavor; Pardillo ~egro, 'ferminalia obouata,
which mav be regarded as typ1cal of the flood-free forest;
Trompillo: Capparis sp., with a .spreading crown of few,
elongated branches, a large, ovmd, long-stal~e~, ~endent
fruit, and wood having a fetid odor. The most d~stJnctJve ~ee
in certain well-wooded, dry areas is the Quma Amanlla,
Cusparia trijoliala, which at times forms almos~ pure stands
of considerable extent. It seldom exceeds a he1ght ?f l O or
12m. has a narrow crown and a slender trunk branchmg close
The )·ellowish inner bark has a b1tter taste and
, b
to t Ile ase.
.
c· d BoI'IVar tor
.
was formerly exported through Upata an~ . JUd.a
'
d' t of Angostura bitters; It IS stJIJ Used )ocall }'
use as an mgre 1en
I "\
·
h ·
rebrifuge One of the tallest trees ere IS
a
1
11
on a sma sea e as r'
·
•
1
d
the Pur uo ft.1ani/Jtm·a sp., with dense, Jrregu ar cro.wn an . a
. h g ,I
trlJnk clear of limbo; for half 1ts enttre
stra1g t co umnar
1
k b k f
hei ht. in low, open, humid patc~es and a ong roc ·y a.n ~· o
. g
Stylogyne turbacemu, a small tree (5:~m) '' Jth
st~~a":ts fgrc:;and a red peduncle; Naranjillo, Brat•atsta mteg~
a. ac 2rut or more in height, with short trunk, the whtte
rtma, l m. . . Al'ril the fruit a 4-seeded oblong capsule;
flowers appearmg Ill. with' S}Jreading crown ant1as hort, .anu t e d
Toco Crataeua tapza,
· ' .
ll : h f ~·
, H' 'II Ficus angusti'olwm, 8- Jom. ta , wit e' ,
trun k ; 1gU1 o,
'J '
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spreading branches; Rosa .de I'r_lon_tana, Brownea latifolia;
Chaparro de Agua, Cupa~1ta latifolta, up to J
tall; ~lso
Cuajo, f/irola surinamensts, ~ corpulent tr~e often exceedtng
~sm. in height, whjch somet1mes a ppears 10 the open along
banks of stagnant pools.

sm.

UPPER 0R J ~OCO

T he ntne-day voyage along the Orinoco from Ciudad Boll~ar ro the raudales of Atures, the limit of navigation by small

steamers and sailboats, has often been described and need not
concern us here. Puerto A yacucho (alt. 320 ft.), formerly
called El Perko and now the capi tal of the vast and mostly
unexplored Territory of Amazonas, is situated on the right
bank of the _Orinoco, immediately below the rapids (of
Atures), ment10ned by Humboldt and Bonpland in the acc?un.ts of their memorable travels in that region at the begmmng. of last . century. On the opposite bank, which is
Colombian territOr}', gentle slopes of green savannas, interrupted by large outcrops of black granite, reach down to
rh:. r1ver. ~!though no precise meteorological statistics are
alall~bl~, It .may be safely stated that the rainfall is much
heavier Ill th1s territory and the dry season shorter than in the
lower reac~es of the Orinoco basin . The summits of the surro~ndmg hills and ranges appear to be enveloped in a constant
mist, ~ut the heat in the savannas at times is trying and
and sandfl.les fi rs t begm
. to make the1r
. presence
,
kmosqui toes
.
nown m considerable numbers
· hern outskirts
. of the town
th Rapids
· ofh.dlzires·
n t he sout
abere IS a sr arp pomted h!llock, E l Perko elevating up to
out 500 1eet \Yhere
'
gravellv soil ·
~egetatlon can get a foothold in the
(Paspaium car~~;,~;:,~g Its . flan ks ~row tough wiry grasses
lanatum) and ~ h ,~nd,opogon /:)el/oanum,Leptocorypheum
tmernma anda;~, e~ aceous ~la~ts, especially Ryncbospora
Psidium parvijlo:r. ;gaFa angustijolta;. also a dwarfed shrub,
therapidsisma 1~t· •roh the summit of this hill the view of
the river-bed gn . centb; uge boulders of fantastic shape strew
, reanng a ove the s h.
. t·
Among the comm
eet mg, sw1r mg torrent.
at this poin t are the ~~t trees along the banks of the Orinoco
e ero, Combretumjrangulijolium, usually

-o
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5m. ~r less in height; the somewhat straggly Arepito, Macrolobmm .flexuosum; Coco de Mono, GustatJia calycaris, I
or so high, with round, t:rect trunk without buttresses; the
corpulent Chigo, Campsiandra comosa, recognized by its large,
chocolate brown, dehiscent pods; Pithecolobium pistaciaejolium, a small tree with narrow crown, usually in sandy patches
submerged at high floods; also Pithecolobium /atifolium,
Ouratea caracasana, and a shrub, Cassia oxyphylla.
Representative of herbaceous plants growing in the savanna flanking the rapids are Stpanea pratensis, Eriosema
simplicifolium, Bulbostylis capillaris, B. lanata, Ptritptela
cistoides, Fimbristylis sp., /ldiantopsis radiata, a new species
of Escobedia (E. savannarum), Sisyrinchium iridifolium, Declieuxia fruticosa, Centrosema sp., Rynchospora tenerrima,
Phaseolus gracilis, Cupbea se,-pyllifolia, and Eriochrysis cayennensis. Along the margin of the exposed granite rocks grow
a variety of shrubs, including Cbalepophyll~m1 puttg_ens (a new
species), Rudgea marginata uel a.ff., fr!Jrcta acum~nata, Erythroxylon Williamsii (also a new speetes), and E. tmpressum.
The savanna is drained by the Bagre, a small ro~k)' stream
flowing into the Orinoco near the outlet of the ~ap1ds. Its low
banks are flanked by a fairly dense forest w1~h a~ undergrowth of such shrubs as Myrcia aplost~cbya, Clt~emta rubra,
Mimosa microcepbala, Psychotria capr~ata! Paluo;trea fastigiata, Faramea orinocensis, Rudgea cornifolta, Randta annat~,
and a species of 'forrubia. The most com~on trees found. m
this periodically-flooded forest are Eugema pubescms, WJt.h
. d t
k and white very fragrant flowers; <rabebma
tw1ste
run
'
· · A ·1
pentaphylla, its large, pale pinkish flow~rs appeanng m pn· of p"wnarium 6-Sm h1gh, w1th a dark brown
.., •
'
·. . . ·
· k
M ay· a spec1es
hear~wood and a reddish sapwood; Sukmgta .tmcto~ta, ·no~n
locall as Paraguatan, measuring 4-Sm: m height, with
h. i~h strongly fragrant flowers and. light-colored wood
:h~~h ;oon turns pink on exposu~e to aJr; CalopL•yllum br~.,.
"th a reddish fruit the siOgle large seed enclosed 10
st unse wt "1 Conn-us Patrtstt,
' . ..
known ·m t he vernacu1ar a s
a whi te ar1 ;
..,
.
11
·
f dd. h
Pica de loro, its bark secretmg a sma quantity o r~ )s
ell . h sa wood well defined from the pmk1sh
hC:~~;; ~~~on~=~s niti~issima, of small stature, its crown
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rounded or umbrella-shaped ; Cynometra p~roifolia, c~lled
Menud:to in reference to t he small leaflets, 1t~ trunk bifurcated close to the base and supplying browmsh to almost
black heartwood much used for posts ; Cathed1·a caurensis,
often found elsewhere in periodically-fl ooded forest; Cocco/oba
guianensis, a small tree or a~ tim~s a mere shrub, ~ith pale
vellowish flowers arranged In sp1kes ; a nd an umdent1fied
tree, Brastl, often 25m. high and forming the upper canopy,
with tWISted trunk and a grayish bark exuding a small amount
of dark brown resin.
Smce the rapids of Atures are not navigable, even for small
canoes, the only way to reach the upper reaches of the river is
along a gravel road, repaired abou t two decades ago, which
runs almost parallel with the right bank of the main river and
thus obviates the necessity of negotiating some 40 miles of the
m~st difficult and most dangerous wa terway of the entire
Ormoco system. B eyond the Bagre this road leads through
grass-green savannas, interspersed with rounded black rocks
some of.them. 200 ~r 300 feet high. ~lany boulders of enormou~
prop?roons he sprmkled about in the most irregular manner,
and 1n spots there are outcroppmgs of ledges of quartz. The
~ops. of the ro~1ded gr~nite hills are hard and glazed, glistenmg m the sunlight as 1f covered with a coat of ice. The few
stunted trees among the rocks are mamly the deciduous Za a~ero, Peltogyne pub~scms, with an open, irregular crown, ~ld
ard, durable purpltsh heartwood well defined from t he Iightc~lored sapwood ;. a new species of M atapalo, Ficus ayacuchenszs, small and twtsted; Bursera orinocensis 3 or 4m tall· d
a~ohve a~l the Picat6n , Aspidospmna sp.,' up to r~m. h~g~~
~It an 1rregular crown of ~
b
h
'
d
.
ew ranc es, and a round slightly
lnc me tmnkT shupplymg a brownish timber said to be used 1cor
house posts
'
e mo
. · 1 I
unarmed 6,quito / t t}ptca pam among these rocks is the
herbs we fi nd Ber I Y_ag,·us s~.,. s- 8m. in height. Among the
and a species of E;a~dt.a 7acq~tlntana, Comalia nummularioides,
Cassytbafilijormi/'Dg_tUm, w 1e~e most common eli m hers are
About fou r mil~s ~os~~ea sea h 'll, and Heleropteris laurijo/ia.
Cataiiapo a turbulen ~ t e sout of Puerto Ayacucho is the
nearby C~rro Sipa
~rea~ of clear.' cold wat~r rising in the
po. ot ar up th1s stream IS a village of

· r
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Piaroa Indians, who come down occasionall y to P uer to
Ayacucho to trade fruits, curare, and furs for cloth and other
necessities. Along the rocky banks of the Catanapo g rows a
sedge, Cyperus surinamensis; several species of g rasses, including Panicum exiguum, P. cay ennense, and Paspalum
constriclum; also Cacho, Strychnos guianmsis, a woody vine on
shrubs and low trees; while climbing along rocks is ~uiina
rhytipodes. In moist patches in the adjacent sava nna abounds
a tall herb, Buettneria jacu/ifolia, with whitish flowers; also
Dicbromena sp., and Perama galioides.
A short distance beyond the Catanapo is Atures, in dica~ed
on most maps though today not a single hut or other vest1~e
remains to mark the site of this one-time capital of the T erntory of Amazonas. The road continues thro.ugh flat or slightly
sloping, well-watered savannas covered wtth lush g~owth of
grass. In the forest fringing this grassland the Seje palm,
']essenia bataua, elevates above the crowns of even the tallest
trees; it has a slender light gray stem and bears large racemes
of fruit that is rich in oil.
.
Along the low banks near the estua.ry of ~he Sananapo,
above the rapids of Atures, grow Pamcum dtscrepan~, Desmodium adscendens, Cyperus cuspidatus, and Bu.lbostylts co'!lijerta. Close to the river and along the margm of gra~1te
led es are several shrubs or small trees, the commonest bemg
Pit%ecolobium /atifo/ium, '[urncra acuta, Apbelan~ra pep~~a;.a,
... ' ;t.olz'a Palicourea obscurata, and Vumta laJ;o ta.
R emzpa 1ong; · ,
.
b · fl ·
A rominent tree here is the .~reptto, Macrolo mm e:m.osum,
ab~ut 12m. high, with spreadmg crown and a round, shghtl,Y
. d
k Th most unusual trees are two slender aquatiC
tw1ste trun ·
e · of Pithecolobtum,
.
6- 8m. h.1g h , Wit
· h long
leg?mefis,lone a spe~h~s other an unidentified Drcpanoc~rpus,
whtte aments,
d d Both trees grow 111 the
wi.th Ia chfocohlat~-bro:~~~u~~:y ~~e. almost completely St~b
tmdd e o t .e nver
d are most abundant at the pomt
·
merged at h1gh water an .
h
.
flows mto t e 0 nnoco.
S
where the ananapo.
Jalca was obtained to travd
A large canoe, ptragua_ or t
Rat6n below the estuary
southward from the Sana~apoa~r was de:p the current was
of the Vichada. Wherh t ji~le headway could be made by
frequently so strong t at
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~e four oarsmen either by rowi~g or by poling. the heavy
boat. The muddy nver is dotted w1th a number of 1slands and
· san dbanks or flat ledges of rock ·reach down
to the
e..x tens!Ve
h
edge of the water. The country becomes wilder, t e s~vannas
or scattered growth being replaced by an ~nbroken h1gh .wall
( tangled verdure. No habitations dot th1s part of the nver.
~pparently the Tnd1ans, m common with othe~ South.Amer!can tribes, seek the smaller streams to establish the1r semipermanent villages, livmg in small groups along the upper
reaches of the Parguaza, Catanapo, Sananapo, etc., and rarely
v1s1t the main stream.
'!be J.rland of El Rat6n.- \Y1thm To hours we reached El
Raton, the largest island m this terri tory, inhabited by about
100 souls, congregated mostly in a small vi llage on the eastern
bank. The heat was mtense and oppressive, even the cooler
nights bringing but little resp1te, and 1t rained frequently. In
the early mornmg a thick mist rose slowly from the water, to
be wafted and disappear above the tree tops. A walk around
the cleanngs adjommg the village disclosed an obscure trail,
Zigzagging through a dense humid forest for about a mile to
open into a savanna. In the t hickets along the margin of this
forest .grow such herbs as Gengibrillo, Heliconia cannoidea;
Con?p1a, Remahnia aromatica; Tabaquillo, Aegiphila inter'!ledta; and Wulffia baccata. Shrubs found in the same habitat
111cl~de Pali~ou1'ea.obscurata, Psycbotria Ho.ffmanseggiana, and
P. vzcbadmsts, wh1le of the climbers mention should be made
of ~assif/ora quadriglandulosa, Davilla brasiliana, and a
spec1t s of C~mbretum. Trees favonng open margins are
Guayabo, Pstdl.um Sprucei vel a.ff., often aquatic; Palo de
;sco~f' Eugema sp., up to 12m. and fu rn ishing a hard
ura e tunbe: us~d locally for the const ruction of huts· and
an
, C '
. 8- tom.
' .m
h ·unnamed
h
d h dtllenJaceo
.
us t ree,
urame, measurmg
e!~ t ~n
av111g dense foliage.
wiclhh;h'slandhof E1 Rat6n 1s Significant in that it coincides
nort ern 1imit, at least in the upper Orinoco of the
ge nus Heevea
represent d h
b
'
.e ere Y two species. The first of
these is 11 '
Fino, andev~~·~tnt!Jmmana~ known locall~· as Caucho, Caucho
h · h . f, 1 mga or Sermga. Measunng up to 30m in
elg t, I t orms the upper canopy of closed forest and is ~en-
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erally found not far from the river banks, where it composes
small stands, estradas or stringales. Its tnmk is erect, columnar, approximately 6ocm. in diameter, without buttresses,
free of limbs for about three-fourths the entire height, and
terminating in a small crown. The light green capsule is said
to attain maturity in March. The brownish bark when incised exudes an abundance of sweet, cream-colored latex,
which two or three decades ago was a rich source of rubber.
The other species, Hevea pauciflora, known among the natives
as Caucho Morichalero or Caucho Colombiano, is scarcer and
grows in more open forest, usually in moist patches where
palms flourish. This is a smaller tree, upwards of 16m.,. also
with a rather small crown of slender branches and a stra1ght,
round unbuttressed trunk 2o-6ocm. in diameter. The sticky
white 'latex Rowing from the wounded light gray bark is considered inferior to that of H. Benthamiana, and was formerly
used as an adulterant of the latter. In association with the
Caucho Fino, and of equal stature, abound th.e Tacamahac?,
Protium trifoliatum, its light-eolored woo? hav1:'g an aromat1c
odor; an unidentified lactiferous tree, B1llo, w1t~ yel~ow sapwood and light brown heart; Anoncillo, Duguetta. quttarmsts,
up to 17 or 2om.; Pata de morrocoy, Hel~costllts t~mentosa,
at times elevating up to 2om.; the latex-y1eldmg I:J1guer~te,
Ficus Ernestiana; also Myrtus calophylla, Sloa~ua smemarttnsis, and Dipteryx puncta/a. The low~ sto:y 1s compose~~£
Cordia bicolor, Myrcia sp., and Apartstbmtum cordatum.
e
under rowth is dense, with an abundance of low s?ru~s and
man g ferns the latter including 'frichomane~ vtlt'!"ta, 'f.
phm~ta 'cristatum, and 'I. arbuscula;. also Dtplast: .~ara
tasifoiid and a bromeliad Maya, Bromelta Karata.s ve aJJ.
S
·' El Rat6n.-Beyond this dense, humid ~orest t:he
. ava'!na 0,
orth and south for almost Its entire
1sland IS traversed n
'd t have supported some
I
h b
arrow savanna, sal o
.
engt
y a
herd of cattle. The prevailing vegetatiOn
years ago a arge . . u.
. Scleria scabra, <frachypogon
consists of Bulbostyltsjun&!JOprmt~,
....,, ·catum and Clitoria
,., s aureus anrcum c~,"1
•
. l . "
l zgu
aru, .nxonoru
~' l
h bs Along the margin of
5
0
simplicifolia,, ~well ~ a ew : r~:. Trompillo or Cupana,
the forest sk1rtmg ~his open are g ·111 height· an unnamed
Matayba guianensiS, 4Jll· or more
'
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apocynaceous t ree, Platanote, '10 m . or so. tall, its_rough~·bark
exuding a fai r abund.~nce o f l~tex ; Cuaj~ de Tterra Ftrme,
Jry·antbtra 1/ostmanmt, of medmm stre, wtth a narrow crown
and a straight, cvlindrical, unbut tressed trunk; Canuto de
Paloma. 'J'apirira ·guianmsis, also of medium size and with a
,hort, much ramified trunk; Copey, 'fot·omita stigmatosa, a
twisted tree about 10m. high ; and a species of 'fralfinidcia, a
small tree (Sm.), with Irregular crown and small, reddish
flo,,ers in terminal pamcles. o\mong the shru bs are Miel de
Pajnnto,. Er)'tbrox.\'(on tes_taceum, and Rom adizo, Siparuna
gutanenm, 2-4m. h1gh, w1th yellow frUJ t and spicy wood.
l\lJDDLE 0Rl !\OCO

. Cairara rtgiou.- Situated on the right bank of the main
m·er, Ca1cara 1s one of the princtpal calling s tations for sailboats and small launches plymg between Ciudad Bolivar,
~an Fernando de Apure, and the upper Orinoco. It is also an
HfPhrtCt center fo~ the gathering of tonka-bean in the forests
0 t e aura, Cuchn·ero, and as far west as the Parguaza
~ A1ong the low banks of the Orinoco t he most fre ·u~nt
hrubs here. are ~Ielero, Combretum j rangulijolium at iimes
}{ bt~
m ~~~ght ; Anstln, A-fimosa pigra; and' Guavabo
e a sero, 1'stdmm sp. One of th
..
sticky i\lanzanillo E It • .
e com~onest herbs 1s the
m~ddy patches cl~s/t~ :~~~~cdg~:a,0 ?'t ~h W~lte flowers. In ~>pen
m1stra and p r. ·d
. e t l e \ \ ater grow Passijiora
·JOt/1 a, t:ar. ormocm sis both k
I I
·nown oca ly as
Parcha. Here also we fi nd th s . ,
Solanum mol/r and R
e,.emt-scandent Huevo de Gato,
.
•
ourea g abra a wood . ·
. h
re ddish or .rellow fru it. Wooded 'a
). vme Wit pale
floods are mhabited by p I d Agreas subject to seasonal
narrow crown of erect
o ~
ua, Ouratea sp., with a
Spmaana vel a" _
rial ncp es; the :\1orichalcro Nua
. d b
'.JJ·, 7 8m. ta ; endanga E
.
,
nlze
)' Jts smooth li ht b
, ugema sp., recoglaycrs; and Coco de
g Grown . bark peeling off in thin
nacular name, Rosa de ~~o, ustavta t;nlycaris, its other ver·
uerto, alludmg to the fetid odor of
the dry fruit.

sm.

b

kt

In thickets adjacen t to th
llpecies are Guarataro P 't e to~n the predominant ligneous
small or medium stat' 1 ~x ormocensis, var. minutijiora of
base ; Sly,ogyne
'
ure, Its
turbaunsis
a htrunk often d"lVI'd ed near 'the
, s rub or small tree; Buchenavia
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capita/a, with pendent, yellowish green fru it borne singly or
in pairs; and Yagrumo, Cecropia riparia, up to I'2m. in height
and of wide distribution throughout the Orinoco basin.
Commencing less than a mile to the south of the town are
small stretches of flat savannas. In places these green pastures
are open; elsewhere there are isolated specimens of Pilon ,
Andira retusa, a corpulent tree with dense, subrounded
crown and a short trunk which furn ishes a hard and durable
timber employed for post s and general construction; the
widely distributed Algarrobo, Hy menaea Courbaril, and
Salado, Vochysia sp., up to 25m. tall, with yellow flowers in
erect spikes, the wood pale yellow. Stands of bush forest are
also common in this savanna and arc composed of Erytbroxylon cumanense and E. impressmn, small twisted trees known
as Jaillito; Guacimo Blanco, Guazuma ulmijolia, var. /omentosa, its fibrous bark being used locally for cordage; Bosua,
Erytbroxylon sp., its trunk armed with sharp, conical spines ;
Cruceto Real, Strychnos Fendleri, 6m. or more in height, the
bark yellowish and smooth, the branches armed with sharp
spines, paired and opposite; Drepanocarpus inundatus, about
3m. tall, and the rough bark exuding an abundance of viscid,
dark red resin; Barba de Tigre, Randia armata; Guaica, Combretum Jacquinii, a woody vine armed with spines up to 2.5cm.
long; Caujaro, Cordia cuneijormis., a tree of small. stature,
with flat crown and a dark red frutt; Pbyllanthus aCtdus, 7m.
high its crown dense and spreading, the trunk divided from
the base; Protium htptaphyllum, of medium stature and e>.-u~
ing an aromatic resin from its incised bark; and dpuleta
molaris, 6-7m. high, with long, pend~nt bra~ches an~ a
round, twisted trunk. Along the margm of thts formatiOn
grow Manteco Merey, Byrfon~ma coccolobaejolia, a small
spreading tree with a short, mchned tru~~; also such shru?.s
as Caicanapire, Croto11 glandulosus; Manmto, Anona '1ahm~;
and Tapa Culo, Case~ria m_ariquitmsis. Open areas m th1s
woody formation are mhabtted by the Palma Real, Cop,-rnicia tectorum, more commonly known as Palma L.l anera. It
is especially abundant in the Llanos north of the Onnoco and
attains a height of Io-I ~m. The fan-shaped fronds are employed for thatch and the dark brown fruit is borne in large
clusters.
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Proceeding to the .southeast for a few miles we enter exrensive_rr~ele~s plains dominated by long stands of Moriche
palm, s11~1lar m type to those of the lower Paragua region. In
'andy s01l close to streams abounds the Estroloja Aristolocbi
in low, humid patches s h;ded by th:
1\lonche
palm
we
find
Ernstia cordi'olia·
wh'l
· fp
· the herbaceous
.
'J'
,
1e
a sp~cJes o aoonra grows m open, dry areas. This type of
tcrram extends for a constderable distance as rar
th
•
•
J
t: T'
r;
as
e
(•~omaa r .1 1gre, close to the left bank of the C h'
Htvcr.
uc 1vero

nmu~mt!ariifo!ius;

The most significant feature of the savannas of El T
.
~bu~dance of the Coroba palm, a species of- Sc~~~~t~s
g.roh'\mg ~n sm~ll s~ands or as Isolated specimens. Its ke I . ,
nc m od, whtch IS used 1 II , ~
.
rne IS
month of ~1av bands of Paonc:r YI
cookmg, and during the
the savannas .in search of the e n Ja~s ~nay be seen roaming
armed ~[acanJlla, Astrocar .~;ture rutt. ~nother palm, the
banks of streams The h b :.>
sp., flounshes along open
.
.
er aceous veget t
. h'
1s abundant and varied and
h a Jon m t 1s savanna
find Sis;·rincbium scabn~:::o~g t ~ mor~ common species
srmplicifolium, .1ndropo on S it~ etarra genzculata, Eriouma
fum, Bucbnn-a palustris 'lBulb e ~;nus, ~ept.ocOI)'Pbtum lanaB. capillaris, Panicum ~n-si osl_l ts tenuifolta, B. junciformis,
betulifolia, Sipanea bijlora co:o~, l!ymmocallis lobata, Lippia
carmatum, P. subci/iatr , P. -O:.gLastru~n setosum, Paspalum
CtW-11
an'
t1tntJt:!a
czstor'des, ·'Ctl'rta
<• '
•
•
7
-·r0 , 1pomoea at
· and
mrcro
h
urmszs
])
.
t e ~hrubs scattered with the C orstbnra tubicma. Among
ten~ij/ora, Miconta albicans P . oro a pal.~ are Apprmia
borr:.rmtalis, and Ronddl"t. ' ~!tcourea fastrgtala, Ps)•rbotria
Th b k
• ta puuescens
c an s of ·streams d rammg
. . th .
b
.) narr~w belts of moderate! .
ese savannas are flanked
c~nopy JS composed of Qu ) tall,, dense forest. Its u er
wtth O\'OJ' d , pendent r •erebere,
G Coue'Pia ovaf;r
!JO;·ra a PP
tr
comosa . h
'ruJt; uamo Ch'
,
ee
h' Wit • a flattened dark b
f ~go, Campsiandra
1engt ; Areptto Ala t , .
rown rult up to
.
oriuocmsis, with irrceJg·o oilman discolor; and CiruelitoJs;,~· !n
vel!
u ar crown . r
, <l maua
•. how wood. Trees of small
, me med trunk, and dark
WJt thes
S
t:r stature gr · ·
pinkish e ~re anta Lucia Phvlt tb owmg. •.n association
woo ; Coco deMon; E/h a~ us nobrlts, yielding a
, c werlera sp., upwards of Sm.
the

a;

. .:e
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in .height; Iand Coloradito, Ouralta caracasana, with stiff,
conac~us eaves and fragrant, whitish flowers. The Salado,
Vocbysta sp., a tree at times 18 or 2om. tall, attains its best
development in open areas a short distance away from streams.
To the ~outh a~d s?utheast the savannas are flanked by
rounded h1lls mergmg mto the high ranges of the middle and
upper Cuchivero. T?ei; s teep, rocky slopes are heavily
wooded. The lower hm1t of these forests, adjacent to the
savannas, are composed of Cafe Negro, lurtia parviflora, a
tree about Sm. in height, with a hard, heavy wood of light
~ro":n color; Guamo, or Maya of the Panare Indians, Jnga
mgotdes, up to 16 or ~om. tall, favoring moist, well-shaded
areas; Trompillo, Guarea Guara, also of fairl y tall stature,
with round, unbuttressed trunk; Caramacate Blanco, Homalium racemosum, ~sm. or more in height, its crown often
narrow; Limoncillo or Espuela de Gato, Casearia aculeata, a
small armed shrub with bluish black fruit; Paraguatan,
Siclcingia tincloria, its fragrant, white flowers appearing in
May-June; and Brusquillo Blanco, Coccoloba bolivarana (a
new species), a tree about Sm. high, growing in rocky areas,
with a trunk ramified from the base, and bearing a juicy,
lustrous black fruit. One of the most interesting plants found
in this forest is the Mancahua (Panare), Str_ycbnos cogms, a
woody vine reaching up to the branches of the tallest trees.
Its thin, brownish bark has a bitter taste and is employed by
the Panare Indians for the preparation of curare, the poison
applied to the tips of darts and arrows. Along the margin of
their rice and corn patches, these Indians also cultivate, for
use as fish poisons, the Barbasco Caicareno, Pbyllantbus
brasiliensis, a shrub Jm. or so tall, only the crushed leaves of
which are said to be employed, and the Manarito, CJ'epbrosia
toxicaria, for its toxic roots. Growing among the large boulders
at the foot of these slopes are Mandingo, Roupala complicata,
also called Horca or Carne Asada in reference to the reddish
brown color of the heavy heartwood; Poincigue, Zh_vpbus
mauriliana, a low tree with small, pale yellowish flowers, its
twigs and branches armed with recurved spines; and Palo de
Mono, Ntta Spructana uel a.ff., about 6m. in height and with
much-twisted branches.
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B) the middle of June the rainy season had advanced with
such rapid strides that further field ,~·ork was almost impossible. Vapor hung over the forest ltke a pall for several
dap at a time. After steady downpours, the tributaries of the
Orinoco, as well as the main stream, would leave their banks
to flood the countr\' for several miles inland. This made travel
through the forest. and savannas difficul t and often involved
much delay in crossing streams. Consequently we decided to
proceed downstream to Ciudad Bolivar, thence overland
through the Llanos and along the coast road to Caracas
arriving there in the middle of J uly.
'
AMERICAN WOODS OF THE FAMILY

FLACOVRTIACEAE
By SAMUEL J. RECORD
Botan.ists are. not an agreement as to the limits of this
pantroplcal fa~tly. According to Gilg (P Ranunlamilicn "nd
ed ·• . 21 .• 3--)
t
bo ut 84 genera
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Odor and taste absent or not distinctive. Hard, heavy, and
strong to moderately so ; texture typically fine; grain o~ten
straight; generally easy to work, taking a very smooth fim sh;
durability usually low.
Growth rings present or absent, rarely distinct. Pores mostly small to
minute, in a few woods medium.si:led in part; variable in abundance from few
to (commonly) numerous or verr numerous; solitary and in small multiples
or groups or in short to long radial rows, well distributed without pattern
except for a tendency to radial arrangement because of the closely spaced
rays. Vessels either with all perforations :;imple or with some to most of them
multiple; scalariform plates with few to many bars predominate in Carpotroche, Hasseltiopsis, Peridiwa, and Cf'etrat!lyladum; both simple and scalariform types may occur together about equally in /lrrchacaletaia, Azara, and
Hasse/Jia, but there is a preponderance of simple perforations in Mayna,
Ryania, and Zuelania in part; Rpiral thickenings observed only in /lzora,
Olmediella, and Xylosmn, striations in some species of Casearia and Zue/ania;
thin-walled tyloses fairly abundant in /lncistrothyrsus (sometimes also
sclerotic), LindacJceria, and Peridiscus; pitting of two principal types: (I)
coarse, the intervascular frequently opposite, the vessel-ray often scalariform,
in Ancistrothyrsus,Aruhaoa!ttaia, /lzara, Carpvtroche, Hasse/Jia, Hasseltiqpsis,
LinJpcJceria, 0/mediella, Peridiscus, and Cf'etrathyladum; (~) fine to very fine,
the intervascular typically alternate, the vessel-ray frequently unilaterally
compound, in Banara, CaStaria, Goss:rpiospermum, Hrcatostemon, Homalium,
Laetia, Lunania, ProcJcia, Ryania, Samyda, Xylosma, and Zuelania. Rays
very numerous, sometimes with only one or two rows of fibers between them
and often composing half the volume of the wood; infrequently not over two
cells wide (e.g., Peridiscus and a few species of CaStaria), but commonly of
two sizes, the multiseriate up to as, though usually not over cells wide and
greatly variable in height, sometimes up to several hundred cells; decidedly
heterogeneous; multiseriate parts composed of either square or procumbent
cells or both together; uniseriate rays and ray margins composed of square
and upright cells (sometimes locally biseriate without increase in width)
and variable in height from 1 to 50, occasionally to ISO, cells; vertically fused
rays common; sheath cells sporadic; perforated cells (by-pass vessel members) of frequent occurrence throughout the family; rhombohedral crystals
often abundant, frequently~ to 4 in apparently (but not actually) chambered
upright cells; pits to vessels of two principal types: ( 1) medium-sized to large,
either rounded or elongated and in scalariform arrangement suggesting
Violaceae; (2) small to very smnll, often unilater<tlly compound and almost
entirely so in Ryania. Wood parenchyma absent or very sparingly paratracheal, except in Ancistrothyrsus (irregularly parntrachea.\, short aliform,
and diffuse) and Peridiscus (reticulate); crystallifcrous strands observed in
0/medie/la only. Wood fibers with rather thin to exceedingly thick walls
usually .with a. gelatinous inner layer; gelatinous and. non-gelatinous fibe~
rna~ ~e mtermtxed or separately zonate; se~tate except m .dncistrothyrsus and
Perrdmus; finely chambered and crystalhferous in Banara; pits typicall)

s,
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· dl·~tl·nctl~· bordered but large and distinctly bordered in Ancistrod '" •
II o.nand
sma
' (apparently
'
• • on Iy w1t
· h ray and w ood
thyrsus
Ptridism!
commu~lcaung
parenchyma cells). R1pple marks absent. ~o gum ducts seen.

Ancistrothyrsus 'l'essmannii Harms, the only species, is a
slender scandent shrub of the Amazon region of Brazil and
eastern Peru (see .Yoti:bl. Bot. Gar/. Berlin-Dab/em I I: 146-9,
598 6oo). It belongs to the section Pa ropsieae whic~, according to llutchinson, should be referred to the Passtftoraceae.
The inflorescence ts provided with peculiar hooks like those
in llugonia (Linaceae). The wood is yellowish, hard, and
coarse-textured. The followtng description is based on a
spwmcn (Yale 33817; Ducke IIJ) collected by Adolpho
Ducke near Manaos.
(,rowth. rings ~resent. Por~ large and small together; rather few; solitary
a_nd oc~1onally.m small muluples and clusters. Vesse Is with simple perforauons; pns.oppome, large; tyloses present, sclerotic in part. Rays of two sizes,
the umsenat~s few to so cells high, the multiseriates 'l to 10 cells wide and 25
to~ cells h1gh; cell~ square to oblong, not disti nctly procumbent or upright;
crystals n~merous! p1ts to vessels short-.oval and medium-sized to elongated
~nd som.eumes unslaterallr compound. Wood parenchyma fairly abundant;
an \·err megular arr.angement-paratracheal, short aliform, in short metau:acheal hnes, and dJffu!'oe. \~-~ fibers not septate; walls moderately thick;
pits numerous, very large, d1stmctlr bordered.

so

Arecha~aletaia

m:uguaymsis Speg., the only species, is a
or ltttle t~ee m the mountain forests of Uruguav (see
Rerzsla
dr Botanira 3'· lOS- ti"V'
r 11'owmg
·
d
· Sudnmtrzcaua
·
·
~ -;I ) . 1'h,
c 10
escnptton IS based on a small specimen (Yale 34 I 46) obtatned by Dr. \\'. G. Herter from a tree growing in the
botamcal gardens of Montevideo. The wood (sapwood) ·
rowmsh, rather dense, and fine-textured.
IS

sh~b

Growth rings distinct, due to band of d
f\
smllll; \'err numerous; solitarv and
enser,, atte?ed fibe.rs. Pores very
fairly uniformly distributed \'ess j mo~e of~en, m. radial muluplcs of 1 to 8,
form), the latter with one to.few b:rs~e~ ~rano'js ~lmple or multiple (scalariRays of two sizes, the uniseriates 'pns most}' .arge, more or less opposite.
cells wide, with low to \'en: high ~p ~0
cells high, the multiseriate 1 to 4
heterogeneous, w . thout ·,trpical umsenatebemargins and o ften veruca
· 11 y fused·
1
large, elongated, and tending to s~~r~~ nt cells; crystals abundant; pit~
apparently absent. Wood fibe
an orm at;angement. Wood parenchyma
rs septate, gelatmous

so

Azara, with about 2o specie f h .
confined to the southern ·A d s 0 s rubs and little trees, is
n es and Juan Fernandez Island.
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The flowers are highly scented and certain species are cultivated on that account. The pale brown, fine-textured w?o.d
has no special uses. It is s~id to have a bitter ~aste, b_u t this IS
not noticeable in the spectmens of three spec1es available for
this study. The following description applies particularly to
two samples of /1. micropbylla Hook. f. and one of /1. serrata
R. & P.; exceptions for A. Jernandeziana Gay are noted at
the end.
Growth rings present, with tendency to ring-porous condition in Azara
microphylla. Pores small to ver>: small;.very ~umerou~ (140. to z~~ per. sq.
mm.); mostlv in short to long rad1al muluples. \ essels wtth sp1ral th1ckemngs
in A. microphy/la; perforations about equally divided ~etween simyle. and
multiple (scalariform type with few bars). Rays of two s1zes, the umsenates
up to 15 cells high, the others with a median part 3 to 5 cells wide and zo to
JO, sometimes to so, cells high, and low to fairly .high uniseriate margins, .occasionally vertically fused; sheath cells of sporadiC occurrence; crystals fa1rly
common; pits to vessels irregular in form, some small to medium-sized and
orbicular, but mostly large, elongated, and in scalariform arrangement.
Wood parenchyma absent or very sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers septate; walls thick and gelatinous in A. strrata, moderately thick in A. microph)'lla.
A specimen (Yale 27416) of Azarafrrnandn.iana, collected and determined
by Dr. Carl Skottsberg,differs in structure as follows: Growth rings indistinct.
Pores 15 to 35 per sq. rom. Vessels with exclusively simple perforations; all
pits very small to minute. Rays without crystals; pits to vessels numerous,
subcircular, very small. Wood fibers thin-walled, only occasionally septate.

CoMMON NAMES: Aroma, chinchin, corcolen, corrollea
•Chile); chinchin, duraznillo (Patagonia).
Banara, with about JO species of small trees, occurs throughout most of tropical America. The largest size reported is for
B. bernardinmsis Brig., which is said to attain a height of 50
feet and a diameter of a foot in Misiones and Formosa, Argentina. The eight wood samples studied are of four species,
namely, B. guianensis Aubl., B. mollis Tul., B. nitida Spruce,
and B. Roigii P . Wils. The yellowish, hard, fine-textured
woods are apparently little used.
Growth rings absent or poorly defined. Pores small to very small in Banara
Ro~gii, up to. medium-sized in the others; numerous (15 to 6o per sq. mm.);
S?htary and m .short t.o long rndiotl multiples, well distributed. Vessels with
s1mple perforatiOns; .PitS small, alternate. Rays of two sizes, the uniseriates
rarely over 15 cells h1gh, the others with a median part composed of definite!\'
procumbent cells ,1 to Scells wide und commonly les.<~ than 25 cells high, with
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)o'lll· to high uni~c~ate margins of_sq_uare or upri~ht cells; crystals abundant
in upnght cell-sene~; ray-vessel patung fine to umlaterally compound. Wood
parenchyma sparse; often crystalliferous. Wood fibers septate, frequently
containing crystals.

Co:o.t!>tOS !'A!>IES: Guayo blanco, machete (Cuba); cadenillo
(Venez.); btmttl joelekoko, moembo etase poete, piekien
fouroe dioifi (<;ur.); lacre branco (Braz.); borracho sisa,
galgaretama, hnque, machin-mangua, machu-mangua, oco
circyda, okuchi huasi, ratan-caspi, raya-caspi, tamararu,
tamanara, teareo (Peru) ; Franctsco Alvarez, ibir:i-abi-ra
mbavi {Arg.).
'
Carpotroche, with several closely related species of small
to moderately large trees, is distributed from Guatemala to
southeaste:n Brazil and P eru. The aril-like covering of the
s~eds ts edt~le and the kernels are the source of an oil somettme~ used m the t_reatment of leprosy. The bark is rich in
tanntn. T he yellowtsh or pale brown wood is fine-textured
hard, tough, and strong and is used locally to a limited exten;
for general ~onstructi~n in protected places and for fuel and
~harclo~l. f1 he foll?w•.ng description IS based on authentic
samp
(P • . & E •) Benth • an d C. platypura
'
p· cs oh C. lonuijolta
<!>
tttter; t e woods of C. submttgra Standi and C
.
:\tart. are treated separatek.
.
. amazomca
Growth ring~ mosdy poorlv defin d p
.
very numerous (.~o to 6o ·
e · ores sm~ll to mmute; numerous to
10
radially arranged because':~ j;e
mos~y short to lon~ multiples,
scalanform plates having S to 2o bars~e _spacmg of the .rays. \ esscls with
tendency to scalariform arrangement •~Its small to ~edlum, opposite, with
t~ so c~ls high, the others l to 8 cctis 'll.~~s of two Sizes, the uniseriates up
high, w~thout typical procumbent cells· sh e hnd up to sev~ral ~undred cells
mostly an scalanform arrangement
eat ce~ls sporadic; pits to vessels
Wood fibers septate.
·
parenc yma absent or very sparse.

'::·>i

wdod

ls)

A specimen (Yale 1:2171" Coo er6 8 t
and one {Yale 33759i Dug;nd
ofJC ypc tr~e) of Carpotrocht suhinugra
to n o per sq. mm.), simple cr}oracion . amaumua have numerous pores (?O
vessel-ray pining, and spa~se wood s, somewhat coarser intervascular and
C. amazonica are filled with abund Jar~nchyma. Some of the vessels in
loses appearing in longitudinal secti~:s tt;t:~d, moderately thick-walled tyCOMMON NAMEs: Sucte (Guat . ort-~elled parenchyma stranda.

tab16n (Col ) . tapa .
(S .) , achot1llo crespo, morrocoy
· ,
rat me
ur ) .
b
,
canudo de pito, fruta de babad~ cacao ranco, canudeiro,
f. de lepra, f. de macaco f d
, f. ~eh comona, f. de cotia,
' · e sapucam a, mata-piolho, papo
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de anjo, pau canudo, p. d'anjo, p. de cachimbo, J?· de cotia,
p. de lepra, ruchuchu, sapucainha ( Braz.); cacao dlo blanco,
huira-huayo, sapote de mono (Peru).
.
Casearia. This large genu s of shrubs and small tree~ IS ?f
pantropical distribution, there bcin~ about 25. spec1es m
Africa and Madagascar, 65 in the reg10n from Chtn~ to A u_stralia, and about 70 in tropical America, espectally Jn Bral! l.
The most widely distributed species is C. S)'lvestris Sw., a shrub
or a little tree rarely over 30 feet high, with rough bark, s lender branches, and small white flowers in axillary clusters ; its
fine-textured, hard, yellowish brown wood has no special uses.
The American species as a whole are of minor importance and
supply few useful products. The woods exhibit considerable
range in color, density, texture, and properties. A few indicate a close relationship to the West Indian Boxwood, but
most of them are brownish or reddish and without particular
merit. They are of no commercial promise because of their
poor timber form. The following description is based on 45
specimens representing 18 American species.
Growth rings present, but not always distinct. Pores small to very small;
numerous to very numerous (either from 40 to 70 or from 6o to 1 50 per sq.
mm.); some solitary, but mostly in short to long multiples and radially
arranged between the closely spaced rays. Yessels with simple perforations;
pits typically minute to very small, rarely up to medium-sized. Rays greatly
variable in different species; sometimes uniformly narrow, 1 or 2, locally J,
cells wide and usually not over 25, sometimes up to 6o, cells high; more often
of two sizes, the multiseriates in many instances not over 5 cells wide and up
to 6o, rarely over 100, cells high, but occasionally up ro 7, sometimes to 10,
cells wide and very high (300 to 400 cells); cells of multiseriate parts definitely
procumbent in about half of the species examined; uniseriatc margins often
higher than the uniseriate rays; vertical fusions common; crystals common to
abundant; ray-vessel pitting fairly uniform, fine or unilaterally compound.
Wood parenchyma absent or very sparse. Wood fibers septate; walls thin to
medium, occasionally thick and gelatinous in part.

CoMMON NAMEs:" Cafccillo cimarr6n, cafeillo, c. cimarr6n,
cafetillo, cuero de sapo, falcon, palo blanco, raborat6n,
sarna de perro (P.R.); aguedita blanca, a. dulce a macho
~rasimilla del Pinar, jla brava, j. colorada, j. peluda, prieta:
J· m?rada, raspalengua, rompe-hueso, sarna de perro, sarnilla,
s. _c•marrona., yan.a (Cuba); cafe cimarr6n, c. de gallina,
ch1charr6n, ltmonctllo, palo blanco, p. de yagua, yagua (Dom.

J.
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R • ca~tc ·, piquant arada, p. earn~ (Hait i) ; geelhout, paaloe
d Bonaire (ura\ao) ; cafe tillo, capulincillo, chilillo, ciruela

tO:

crementidlo, garrapatilla, gua yabillo, iximchc, poe hi
quillo, palo de piedra corteiio (~lex.) ; paletilla, wild sage
(Br. H.); guacuco, guayabillo, manocarpo, vara blanca,
xilichc (Guat.); escambr6n, manocarpo, sombra de armada
vara blanca (Hond.); barredera, canjurillo, canjuro, chilillo'
come-culebra, cuculmico, limoncillo, palanco, raspa-lengu~
(Salv.); ccrillo, ceri~o, huesil~o, ma tacartago, puipute, raspalengua (C.R.); cenllo, com1da de culebra (Nic.); caraiia,
comida de loro, corta~lengua, ma~ ro, palo de Ia cruz, raspalcngua (Pan.); cuch•llo, hmoncdlo, mahaj o, peloto, vara
b.lanca, v. d~ .PJ,edra, amme, huesi to, h. blanco (Col.); limoncJIIo, mac~pmtu, machacomo, naranjillo, palo Bonaire, punta
de ;al (\ en~z.); alawatta-moereroe, bassaka ndra, bastard
kop1e: b1~1t1 JOrelsko, ~schkoffie, kibidan, kiebiehiedan,
knor) l~!b kfi~mbet~d.de, ~OJara tokon, kwassie-kwassie-tikie
t~a~a .' a I, martslbalh JOtoh, t amoipio, zwart parelhou;
. u .. ), rompe~ato (£c.) ; achu-caspl, capanca chiric-sanango
~ t . pe-ey, es~mha cacha, espino del demomo' espuela casha'
ortuga caspl, uactana, limon cas i IIa. a ,
"I
.'
. P, ) s, ~aranJ! Ia, Oje
de tucunare, sasishv-e\' sish"
tambor huactana ·t.lt:b' . ~-CO-e}, supaJ-cashl, suplecacha,
1 egu1s1-ev tortuga c ·
'
h
·
uchu-mullaca ullu-mullaca . · '
(P - asp1, uc u-casp1,
G
. ,
, USICO-ev eru)
.
f .
ossyplOspermum a recent
only American genu~ of the Ff:egat~ rom Casearia, is the
timber of commercial impo t
coul~tlaceae tha t produces
r ance. wo spcci • .
mze d . G. paraguarim re R hd ( C
. cs are recogB·
)
·
e er = auarza
·
. nquet , a slender tree With a strai h
gossypzosptrma
umes a foot in diameter a d . g t, smooth trunk, somebrittle wood, is native to' Pn said to have a yellowish, hard
·
aragua)' and
h
'
possibirt·
nort ern Argentina.
1tsGcommercial
.
I tes are unknown
~oss;·p~o~permum praecox (Gris)
prauox (m s. = C. eriopbora W :_ G. .' son ( = Casearia
small to medium-s•zed t ree o/
errophorum Urb.) is a
the Maracaibo Lake regi
f\' ommlcan Republic Cuba
called Zapatero, and in ~:s~erneCe7iuela,_ where it is co.;,monly
~as hbeen on the markets of th t~o~bla. The timber which
or alf a century or mo re de nhlted States and Europe
un er t e name of West Indian
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Boxwood, is almost exclusively of Venezuelan o rigin, with
occasional small lots of logs from Cuba. The wood was first
described (r88o) under the name of Aspidosperma f/argasii
DC. (fam. Apocynaceae), next (1904) as 'l'abebuia ('l'ecoma)
pentapbylla B. & H. f. (fam. Bignoniaceae), and finall y (1914)
as Casearia praecox Gris. The identification of the wood with
Gossypiospermum was made by the author in 193 2 (see
'l'ropical Woods 32: 4).
Zapatero is by far the most importa nt Boxwood of commerce and has very largely replaced Turkish Boxwood (Buxus
sempervirens L.) for all purposes except the finest eng raving
blocks. The logs, which are well-formed, round, and smooth,
are from 6 to 12, occasionally up to 18, inches in diameter,
and from 9 to 12 feet long. The normal consumption in the
United States is between 2000 and 2500 tons annually, the
logs averaging about 10 per ton. They are shipped without
removal of the bark, which is reddish brown to grayish, often
flaking off irregularly, and containing intercellular canals
from which a dark gummy substance exudes when freshly cut.
The principal use of the timber is for the manu~acture of
precision rules. Other purposes are veneers for cabmet work
and marquetry engravers" blocks, articles of carving and
turnery such a~ combs, spoons, shuttles, and spi~dles for
silk mills, jewelers' burni~hing ~heels, and (e~ntzed) for
handles of cutlery, keyboards, ptano keys, and mlay. (For
further details see Record and Garratt's Boxwoods, Bul. If,
Yale School of Forestry, 1915.)
.
.
.
Wood lemon-yellow to nearly wh1te, mostly untform, Wt~h
little or no difference between heart and sapwood; blue stam
common in logs that have been stored in a warm hum.id
atmosphere. Luster high. Odor and tast~ absent or no t distinctive. Sp. gr. (air-dry) o.8o to o.90; we1ght 5~ to 56lbs. per
cu. ft.; hard and compact; of very fine and untform te~t~re;
grain generally straight; easy. to carve and . turn, ~mshmg
very smoothly and taking a htgh natu~al pohsh; sp!ltS mo re
readily than real Boxwood (Buxus); 1s poorly reststant to
decay.

Growth rings present, owing to terminal layer of flattened fi~rs. Pores
very small, rounded; very numerous (too to ~so per sq. mm.); solitary and,
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more often, in short, occasionally long, radial multiples. Vessels with simple
perforations; without spirals; pits very ~mall to minute, oft~n crowded, the
slit-like apertures tending to ooalesce sptrally. Rays of two stzes, the uniseriates t to 1.5 cells high, the others with a median part composed of procumbent
to squarish cells, 'l to 5, mostl)• J, cells wide and up to 6o, commonly less than
25, cells high, with uniseriate margins one to many cells high; irregular
rhombohedral crystals common in both procumbent and upright cells. Wood
parenchyma absent or ver)' sparse. \Yood fibe rs septate; walls thick, often
gelatinous; pits with slit-like, vertical apertures.

CoMMON NAMES: Goss_;'Piospermum paraguariense: Catiguaoby, mbav>' (Arg.). G. praecox: Boxwood-l\laracaibo Venezuelan, or West Indian (U.S.A. trade) ; India b~xwood
(England); westinclisches Buchs . (Germ .) ; buis d'Amerique,
b. des Antilles (France); agracejO, a. del monte, jla, j. del
monte (_Cuba)_; pal~ blanco (Dom. R.) ; agracejo, cuchillo
(Col.); hma, __ltmonclllo, manzanita de montana, manzano,
marfil, nar~njlll?, sapatero, zapatero, z. de Maracaibo (Venez.)
. Hasseltla, With three species of shrubs and small trees is
distn~uted from Central America to Venezuela and sou~h
ward tn the Andes Mountains to Peru. The wood .
colored, of med,_um density, fine-textured and ea IS crea~
but has no special uses. T he followi
d ' . . sy to ~or ,
specnnens of H. jloribunda H B K ~g l escri.fllptlon appltes to
H. la.>r:ij/ora (Benth.) Eichl. . . ., . aten ora Rusby, and
Growth rings rather poorl)• defined b b
y and of flattened fibers. Pores small
to very small; verr numerous (6o t
.
. multiples even!o 'loo
Stona Uy Iong, radml
d" per
"b sq . mm .) ·' most Iy .tn s hort, occar
•
.
'
v tstrt uted \' e 1
II ·
·
penorattons, sometimes also with s~alarifor
. sse. s ~sua y With stmple
I to 3 cells wide and of various hei hts u
m plates; ptt ttng very fine. Rays
definitely procumbent· c'""st.als a~ d p to f6o c~lls or r;nore; some of the cells
vesse Is more or 1ess elongated
' .,
un in
ant, o ten
· pits
· to
and
. tn uprtght ce11-senes;
parenchyma seen. Wood fi b
sea1anfot;n arrangement. f':o wood
ers septate, rather thtn-walled.

CoMMoN NAMES: i\luneca (Ni )·
paloma (Venez ) · okuch" h . c. ,raspalengua(Pan.);piede
· '
1- uas1 tamama
6
.
.
'
.
ra, rat n-casp1 (Peru)
H asselttopsis with th
·
'
ree spec1es of t
sout hern Mexico to C I b
rees, occurs from
o om 1a and al
h A
·
to Peru. According to Sl
(;,ng t e ndes Mountains
Dab/em 14: I'll. - 2) eumer
otizbl. Bot. Carl. Berlinheight of 50 to ;~ c5 '· ll. leucotbyrsa Sleumer attains a
Sl
.
•eet tn eastern p
d H
eu~er IS 40 to s feet taU
B
e;u an
. albomicans
5
species of which wood
nealr ogota, Colombia. The only
samp es are available ,·s H . d"toua
.
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(Benth.) Sleumer ( = Banara dioica Benth. = B. mexicana
Gray = Hasseltia mexicana [Gray] Stand!. = 1/. pyramidalis
Hemsl.). It is a small tree, rarely up to 45 feet in height, with
a smooth thin-barked trunk r 5 inches in diameter, and is apparently limited to southern Mexico and northern Central
America. The wood is cream-colored, sometimes with brownish stripes, fairly hard and heavy, fine-textured, rather crossgrained, and splintery. There are no known uses other than
for fuel.
Growth rings terminated by a band of flattened wood fibers. Pores small to
very small; very numerous (So to roo per mm.); mostly in s hort, sometimes
in long, radial multiples. Perforation plates typically sca.la.riform with one to
several bars, occasionally reticulate; simple perforations sometimes present
also; pitting variable from scalariform to opposite or nearly alternate. Rays 1
to 3, sometimes 4, cells wide and up to 6o or more cells high; multiseriate
parts composed of definitely procumbent cells; crystals abundant, not confined to upright cell-series; pits oval to elongated and in scalariform arrangement. Wood fibers septate; walls rather thin.

CoMMON NAMES: Pochitoquillo (l\lex.); chichimi, quina
(Guat.); guatuso (Hand.).
Hecatostemon dasygynus Blake, rhe only species, is a small
Venezuelan tree known locaU y as Lagunero. The only authentic specimen of the genus available (Yale 1034'2; Pittier
T'2341) has bright yellow, hard, fine-textured wood. The tree
apparently is too small and rare to be useful.
Growth rings present. Pores nearly all very small; very numerous (65 to 11 5
per mm.); mostly in short to long multiples tending to radial arrangement
between the closely spaced rays. Perforations simple; pitting alternate, very
fine. Rays 1 to 6, sometimes to 8, cells wide; uniseriates composed of upright
cells and up to 30 cells high; the others with a median part generally 5 to 8
cells wide and up to 150 cells high, the cells nearly all square or oblong, occasionally procumbent, uniseriate margins often high; crystals scattered; rayvessel pitting fine to unilaterally compound. Wood parenchyma rather sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers septate; mostly with moderately thick walls,
gelatinous in part.

Homalium, with upward of I 50 species of trees and shrubs
is widely dist~ibuted i~ the tropics, especially in Africa. Th~
several Amencan spectes, all of the section Racoubta occur
in the West Indies, southern l\1exico, Central Ameri~a, and
northern South ~merica. Some of the lnda-l\lalayan specie8
are large trees With durable and useful timbers, but those 11\

so
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Amenca are small and of no value. The excellent Venezuelan
timber called Angelino was formerly supposed to be of this
genus, but 1t 1s a species of Ocotea. (Lauraceae). The f~Uowing
descnpt1on IS based on one specimen each of H. gmanmsis
(Aubl.) \\'arb. from British Guiana, H. racemosa Jacq. from
the '\mazon reg1on, and H. tricboslemon Blake from southern
Mexico.
Growth rings poorly defined by ftattened fibers. Pores small to very small·
mm.); solitary and in short multiples, or occa~
s1?nal~r m long mu lt~ples m. Homalium guianensis; evenly distributed. Vessels
~1rh s1mple pe~foranons; p1ts alternate, small to minute. Rays 1 to 3, sometunes 4 , cells w1d~ and u~ to 6o or more cells high; cells of multiseriateparts
procu~bcnt; Yl!rtlcal fus1ons common; Cr)'Stals common to abundant often
~~ upnght cell-series; ray-vessel pitting unilaterally compound to scalariform.
~o w~ paren~hyma seen. Wood fibers septate; walls moderately thick
someumes gelaunous.
'

~umero~s (Jo to 55 _Per~·

CoM~fON !'\AMES: \Yh1te cogwood (]am.) · cerezo coracohllo, tost~o ,< P.R.) ; acoma blanc, a. s~uvage, 'acomat,
acouma, bo1s ~ acouma (Fr. \Y.I.); coraz6n de paloma (Dom.
R.); ~~lode ptedra (Mex.) ; trebo (Col.) ; caramacate marfil
~;ra)J'~o. (\,enez.); conageddiballi (Br. G.); bita' hoedo~
(F~~d.) .OIS d acouma, mavave, maveve, racoube de la Guiane

cu~a~~;h;i~~ 10 t~ ~? sp:es .of shrubs and small trees, ocSouth Amencaes:o ~r~~j an~~~~n~entral America, a.nd in
· The largest specimens
rarel \' exceed
30 fe t · h . h
The .yellowish or b~o\::is:'g t da nd IO mches in diameter.
woo s are rather fine t t d
- ~x ure '
tough and strong, bu t not durable. Th
ey h~ve no special uses.
The following description is based
L., L. apnala Jacq L
(P on samp .es of L. americana
Benth., and L. ten;~tr~:::::::;:s G~i~ E.) Ei chl., L. suaveoLens

Growth rings absent or poorl deli d
and fairly numerous (Jo to 40 ;er ne . P)or~s typic~lly small to very small
few (S to IO per sq. mm.) in l.Att . sq. mm. ' . ut medium-sized to large and
long, radial multiples. Vessels ..... (~'';t'"fi sohtary .and in short, occasionally
cally very small, with coalescent a
c perfo~attons; pits alternate, ty ito s, SO"_letimes to 8, cells wide tre u .res: Rays m L. apetala and L. prour~ I
m~ch higher. (max. over JOO 'cells) n~~ha.t es up to 6o cells high, the others
w ere I to J, mfrequcntly 4 to s, cells wi mten~r c.ells procumbent; elsethe others up to 90, with few d ' . Ide, the umsenatcsup to 25 cells high
lsunct )' procumbent ce IIs; crystals usually,

,:::P
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abundant in upright cell-series; ray-vessel pitting fine to very. fine or unilaterally compound. Wood parenchyma sparingly paratracheal tn L. P':ocera
and L. suaveolms; not seen in the others. Wood fibers septate; walls thick to
very thick, occasionally gelatinous (L. apetala).

CoMMON NAMES: Guagnad, mamoncillo, ranillo, ra~pa
lengua (Cuba); guacima, trompillo (Venez.); warakataro
(Br. G.); agamoe kamma, aletepe, aloekoejoeroe, aro.~koe
joeroe, basra kopie, brakkahatti, jakara~a-sorrob.all!j epo,
kabisie, kasapa erepalli, majapo werie, mania-powene, m a re
oelang, sabanapau, waikarra, wajakajaro, warakajaharoe,
warakajaro (Sur.); bois Jacquot, b. lamende, b. Marie (Fr.
G .); timarehua (Peru); casinga cheirosa, muirapucu, resinouso, teareo (Braz.).
Lindackeria includes about a dozen species of trees and
shrubs, half of them in tropical Africa, the others in America
from southern Mexico to Brazil. The best known of the six
American species is L. Jaurina Presl ( = Oncoba Jaurina
[Presl] Warb. = Mayna Jaurina [Presl] Benth.), a small to
medium-sized tree, sometimes 50 feet high and 12 to 14 inches
in diameter, with a range from southern Mexico through Central America into the mountains of western Colombia. The
woods of the various American species are yellow-brown,
hard, heavy, and fine-textured; they have no special u ses.
The following description applies to specimens of L. laurina,
L. maynensis P. & E., and L. paraensis Kuhlm .
Growth rings absent to fairly distinct. Pores very small; numerous to very
~umerous (30 to. Boyer sq. mm.); solitary and in short to long radial mul-

tiples, evenly dtstnbuted. Vessels with simple perforations· thin-walled
tyloses common; .Pittin~ m~dium, alternate to opposite. Rays 'x to J , infreq~entlr 4, cells wtde; untsenates up ~s. sometimes to
cells high; the others
~1th w1der part compose~ of square or oblong cells usually less than JO somettmes up to Joo, cells h1gh, and having typically high uniseriate m~rgins·
she~th cells of sporadic occurrence; crystals absent or few· pits to vess 1'
orb1cular to elongated and in scalariform arrangement. Now~ arench .:1 :
seen. Wood fibers septate; walls medium to thick.
p
)

so,

CboMMON NAMEs: Achiote (Guat.); hugro ugro (C R )·
car. onero , gua
'
· ·, •
. v~ Clmarr6n, uvre (Pan.). caracana
h
llUJcho-caspi, qumilla colorado (P ) ,
, uacapu,
L
.
.h
eru .
unama, Wit about a dozen sp ·
t1
ll
distributed sparingly in the \V ectlesd, .mos ~ y S~la trees, I s
est n tes, l~lexico, Centra\

)'l
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America, and through northern South. America into ~he
Amazon basin. The largest tree reported IS 45 feet ta~l, wtth
a trunk free of branches for 25 feet. There are no spectal uses
for the hard, fine-textured, yellowish-brown wood. T~e following description applies to specimens of L. cubemts Turcz.
and L. cuspidata Warb.
Growth rings indicated by radially ftattened fibers. Pores small to very
small, varying considerable in same specimens; fair!~ to very nurne~ou~ (JO to
8o per sq. mm.); solitary and in short to long multlples, evenly dtstnbuted.
Vessels "'ith simple perfomtions; pitting alternate, very fine. Ra}'S I to 3
cells wide and up to Joo or more cells high, the interior cells infrequently
procumbent; crystals abundant, often in vertical cell-series; ray vessel pitting
varying in same sample from very fine to unilaterally compound and scalariform. ~o wood parenchyma seen. Wood fibers septate; walls medium.

CoMMON NAMES : Palo campeche, p. negro, pimiento (Cuba);
charapa-huatana, palo negro, pii1a-quiro, rumo-caspi (Peru).
Mayna, with seven or eight species of shrubs and little
trees, is of fair!~ common. occurrence in the Amazon region
a.nd. northward m the Gutanas and Colombia. The wood is
stm1la~ to the pr~ceding in appearance and properties. The
fol1owtng descnpt10n applies to samples of M. echinata Spruce
and M. suaoeolens (K. & T.) Warb.
v Growth rings demarcated by narrow Jayer of non-gelatinous fibers. Pores
ery small; numer?us to very numerous (45 to 100 per mm.); solitar and in

s~ort t~ Jon~ muluplesor c~ains, fairly evenly distributed. Vessels ;;th sim-

ioes~~:r:~~:~~·;i~:e~mes 10 ;soci~tion with scalariform plates having one
elo
R ' . a ut m~ tum-siZed, alternate to opposite occasionally
hei;~~t~~ roa~~u~o~ ~~s~tlmes upb to 6, cells wide and greacly variable in
pits to vessels oval to elong'~t~c~~d e.nt cel~s ~~ent; crystals absent or few;
pare h
W
m sea an.orm arrangement No wood
nc yma seen. ood fibers sep tate; mostly with thick gelarin~us walls.

co Co~ruor-:. \AMEs: Cacao branco, canudo de pito (Braz ) ·
sh:!~~~h~ay~'{~;r~):o, h. huara, sapote de mono, s. ya~u:
Olmedtella Betschleriana (G
) Lo
th
is a rare plant of c tr
oepp.
es., e only species,
1
gives the r II .
en . a Guatemala. Paul C. Standley
IO owmg account of its
.
h'
Woods 32: 17). "Th
cunous !story ('I'ropica/
Europe for ~ears~:~:~: hhrub has been m culti~ation in
flowers. Its 75
ori in h
, ut there, apparently, It seldom
g
as been unknown. Because of the Holly-
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·b d
a
.
leaves it was first des~rt e a;
ltke form of the ~andsome b
d .tin cultivatJon at Naspecies of !lex. ~tppa, who o servLic~polia, disregarding the
ples, descnbed tt as a nefwBg~~us, who had referred the plant,
earlier name Ohnediella o at on,
A
d. g to Loesener
· 11
h to the Moraceae. ccor m
fantasttca Yenoug .'
l
l ted to Dovyalis, a group
and Gilg, the genus ts mo~t ~1os.e y~~r~ca It is altogether unrepresented most extenstve y 111
•
•
•
h
e
ex ected to discover such a genus in Amenc.a, smce t ere ar
n!other close relatives in the western hemtsphere. . . . Sr.
1
Garda SaJas [Director of Agriculture .of Gu~temala) has S~ P
plied complete specimens of the tree, mcludmg mature fruits,
which are irregularly rounded, stronglr depressed, 6 em. or
more in diameter and about 3·5 em. htgh, and have a hard
thick shell. The tree, which is reported to b~ a ~andsome on.e
and well worthy of more extensive planting, ts .satd to be cultivated frequently in the parks and plantatiOns of central
Guatemala. The first specimens sent were obtained at the
Finca La Cienaguilla, San Jose Pinula, elevation 1600 meters,
and the tree is reported as native in the mountains in that general region. Other specimens were collected at Antigua and
along the Boulevard La Reforma in Guatemala City. It is
:worthy of note that in the larger trees the leaves are entire;
m the younger ones they have numerous spinose teeth and
thus are strongly suggestive of those of the evergreen Hollies.
The vernacular name is Manzanote." The pale brown, lust~ous, fine-textured wood is not utilized because of its small
siZe and scarcity.
( Gro~th rings poorly defin.ed. Pores very smaU to medium...sized· numerous
4? to 0 p~r ~q. mm.); sohtary and in smaU, infrequently Ion 'multi les
frurly w~U ~•strtbut~d. Vessels wit~ simple perforations; fine spiraf~hickeJn '
presen~, ptts opposite, large, occastonally elongate Ra s I t
.
gs
cells wtde; the uniseriates less than 35 cells high· the o~h
o .shsomel ~lmes 6,
parts composed of procumbent cells u
8 h' ,
.
er:s w!t mu ttsennte
~o c;Us high; sheath cells of s ral to o Jgh, ';tth umsenate margins up
tn up~ght cell series; pits to ~ssel~cl~~c~rrence, crystnls abundant, often
scalanform arrangement. Wood
g , rounde? to elongated and in
present. Wood fibers septate . parenchy~a spnnngly diffuse; <"r\'stals
gelatinous.
'
In part; wa Is rather thin to thick and

so
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NAMES:

Cumbo de cerro, ma
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Peridiscus /utidu.s Benth., the only species, is a n appa rently
rare r~et: of the Brazilian Amazon region, where it is kno wn as
P.• u S.into. The ~pecimen ~n1died (Yale N o. 22573) was collecttd nelr Mam\os by Adolpha Ducke, who says the tree is
smaU, although in the original descnption the species is sa id to
attain large <.ize along the Brazil-Yenezuela border. It has
large, smooth, leathery, enttre, alternate leaves and clusters
of small white flower~ in the axils. There is some doubt as to
1ts taxonomic position, and its anatomy is unlike tha t of
the other Flacourtiaceac, except the Pa~opsiae, which some
botanists tnclude with the Passifloraceae. The heartwood is of
a dull sulphur-y~llow. colo.r, and sha rply demarcated fro m
the sapwood, whtch tn thts spectmen IS dark brown. It is
hard, heavy, and fine-textured. No special uses a re k nown.
C.rowth rings in~i~rinct. Pores small to med~um-sized;. fai rly numerous ( IS
to JO.~r sq. mm.), ~n short to rath~r long rad1al rows.\ esse Is typically with
~an)-barrcd s~ala~form pcrforanon plates; thin-walled tyloses present;
mten·ascular p1t-pa1rs large, rounded, opposite, and mostlv in few ver tical
rows. Ra~·s nam;:w and not conspicuous; un.iseriate or biseri~te, very numerous, only 1 or - fi'?er-row~ apart; very h1gh, often appearing continuous
througho~t mngenual secnons; heterogeneous, the cells mostlv large and
5<Jhuare; fpt'ts to ''essds lnrg~, rounded to elongate and parallel. \tood parent ) rna atrl) abundant d1ffuse a d
• 1ate; scarceIv v1•s1ble
.
. lens
Wood fib
. h
' .
n reocu
w1th
ers wu ven: th1ck gelat't no
·all
d :
. .
·
sc tate· · 1
."'.
us "' 5 an rn1nute canues; nonc~·ma ~!I:~so:l~e, dlstmctl) lx!rdercd, apparently to ray and wood paren.

th Prock.ia,
h with ·I O <.pecies .of shrubs and l't ttl e t rees occurs
.roug out trop•cal Amcnca. The best k
.
,d
w1d 1· d
'b d
· .
nov.n an most
e) IStn ute species ts p crucis I
h b
.
sometimes 35 feet h1 h T h ·
... , ~ s ru o r a tree
yellow color, hard, a~d· ,·ere· ~ood, ~h•ch IS of a light clear
for many of rhe same ))Urpo} ne-tehxn\1\~ed, app.ears suitable
ses as t e est l nd
B
d
.
(Gouyprospcrmum)
thou h. .
.
Jan oxwoo
sizes to compete wtth th!t t~~benr~t avadable in large enough
C.rowrh rings present or absen t Pore .
{So to IOO per""'· mm )· mosrl . . h s small to very small; \'cry numerous
1 1
-,
·•
Y tn s art to lo g d' 1
·
c c;'SC y spaced rays. \'essels with sim I
(, n ra Ia ~lulttples between thl'
minute. Rays I or 'l, sometimes 3
e ~r ora~lons; ptts alternate, small to
to 'lS, cells high, the others up ;oce os ; I e; ~mse n.ates up to 15, sometime.
p~~umbent c~lls; crystals commo:? /lis ~·gh, -:vlth or without definitely
P•~ung fi ne. ;-;o wood parench ·rna > o ten ~n upnght cell-series; ray-veasel
t htn to thick and gelatinous. y
seen. \\ood fibers septate; walls rather

lJ
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CoMMON NAMES : Guacima de costa, guacimilla (Cuba);
huesito (Col.) ; gm\cima de montana, huesi to {Venez.); cuitelei ro (Braz.) ; cha rapilla, uchpu-aguajillo (Peru).
Ryania (or Patrisia), with 10 species of shrubs and little
trees, occurs in no rthern South America and the Amazon
basin. The wood specimens studied have coarse and conspicuous rays suggesti ng M yrsinaceae, though lacking the
resinous cell complexes o r cysts. The following description
applies to samples of R. pyrijtra (R ich.) U. & S., R. sauricida
Gleason, and R. speciosa Vahl.; they exhibit considerable
variation in structure.
Growth rings distinct to very poorly defined. Pores small to very small
intermixed; very numerous (so to So per sq. mm., up to 140 in R_yania spetiosa, where the pores are locally crowded tangentially); mostly rn short to
long radial multiples. Vessels wi!h simple perfor~tions, wrth rare tendency to
forma tion of few-barred scalanform plates; p1ts alternate, small to very
small, flat-Oval, with coalescent apertures. Rays coarse-ee.lle~, of two or ~hre.e
sizes; uniseriates usually low, sometimes up to 50 ~el~; b1senat~s.and tnsenates infrequent; multiseriates mostly 5 to 7 cells wrde '". R. saurwda, 4 to 15,
generally over 5, ceUs wide in t he others, and very high (~e~eral. hundred
cells) • crystals common to fairly abundant; ray-vessel p1ttln& Irregular,
unila;erally compound, aomerimea scalariform. Wood pare?chyma. absent or
very sparingly paratracheal. Wood fibers septate; walls thin to thick, some-

times gelatinous.
CoMMoN NAMES: Ciezo, guaricamo (Venez.) ; capan~a,

matacachorro malacalado (Braz.).
Samyda
10 species of shrubs a nd small trees up .to
(I
hi
r
ited in its distribution to the West Indies
1
~d :~th~ M~~co. The wood is yellowish, very har~, finetextureda and of the West Indian Boxwood ~Gossyptosper)
Th trees are too small to supply t imber o~ com:::ial~port~nce. The following descriptions ·apph7 ;.o
samples of S. macrantba P . Wils. and S. rosea Jms o
e

with
h.

West Indies.

Growth rings terminated by layer of fl attened no~...gelatindo~ fihben. ~o:
•
( IJO to I So per mm.); sobtary an m • ort to o..,.
auul~l; ve;{ :.~bu':d. Veasela with simple perforations; pi~ altemdate,
m bp " · eve
coalescent. Ray• I to 3 cella WJde an up
very small ~ nun~te, th~~ rocumbent cella; crystals present but not
to 75 ccUa JUsh, Wlthou~ • nit y
with tendency to be unilaterally comabundant; ray-veasel PlchttlDI very Wood fibers septate; mostly gelatiDoua.
pouacL No wood paren ymaseen.

r
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COMMO!'I ~AMES : Rosa cimarron (Dom. R.); casser seche
(Ha1t1); wild guave (Virg. Is.); aguja de t6rtoJa, puus mucuy

(~1ex. ) .

Tetrathylacium, with four species o f small trees sometimes
30 feet high and a foot in diameter, is distributed from Costa
Rica to Peru. T he specimens available are of cr. ']ohansenii
Stancil. of Colom bta and 'I. macroph_vl!um P. & E. of Peru.
The woods are yellowish, fine-textured, moderately hard and
hea\·y, tough and strong, but apparently not utilized.
Gro~th rings poor~y defined. Po~~s small; fairly numerous ('15 to 45 per sq.
mm.) !" 'l'nratbylacmm Jobansmtt, bu.t very numerous (55 to TOO per sq.
mm.) 1n _'1'. r;racropb);llum; soli~ary and. m short, occasionally long, multiples,
~venly dl&tnbuted. \ essels t?'ptcally w1th scalariform perfora tion plates havtng few to many fine bars; pas ~ternate to opposite, mostly small, occasionallr d~ngate. Rays 1 to J, sometimes to 5, cells wide; the uniseriates up to 30
cells h1gh, the others up to 100 cells or more, with only a few distinctly
procumbent c~lls; crystals common to abundant; pits large, oval to elongate
and parallel. '\o wood parenchyma seen_ Wood fibers septate; walls sometimes
gelatrnous.

CoMMON NAMEs : Anonilla, ~laja, mulla-huayo (Peru)_
Xylo~ (or A~yroxylon) mcludes about 20 Asiatic and
4° Amencan spec1es of.trees and shrubs, often with axillary
torns. The bark con tams tannin and the fruit is sometimes
t e source bof d)'estuif
- h,
·
· The woods stud-1ed are ye 11ow1s
rose~~e, or rownlsh, fine-textured, and moderately hard and
hea\~; ~he~ are li ttle used except for fuel. The followin
g
descnptlo.n IS based on specimens of seven species.
Growth nngs poorly defined. Pores small to very small· r • I
numerous (:15 to 1
)
•
, ratr y to very
radially arranged ~~t!er sq.h mmi ; lolttary and in small multiples often
perforations; spiral thic:::in~ser~~~e ~ spaced. rays.. Vessels with simple
to minute. Rays I to J sometimes
r~ent; pl~S typlc.ally. alternate, small
~f ~ hce~s wtde; untsenates usually lesa
than 25, infrequent!)· 'up to
commonly wi th a rather low m:d~e s Jg ' t e others up to 150 cells high,
cells; crystal~ common to abu dmn p~t compos~d gen ~rally of procumbent
vessel pitting variable sometJ?mant, :elquenlltly ln upnght cell-series; ray'
\\'ood parenchyma apparently
abses um atera. y co mpoun d to scal anform.
septa te; walls frequentlr gelatino~~t to spanngly para tracheal. Wood fibers

so

CoMMON NAMEs · Palo d
d I
(P.R.); huesillo, h~eso d e can e a, P· colorado, roseta
(Cuba); piquant ros' e ~o~~a, h. espmosa, h. de sabana
huichichiltemel J. uncole ( I attl) i corona . santa, coronilla,
,
, rna acate, manzamllo (Mex.); agua
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de :hrea (Salv.); mata-cartago, puipute (C.R.) ; j obo de
lagarto, needlewood, roseto (Pan.); aguja de arrea, corona,
espino de cabra, puy6n, quemacho (Col.); cunshi-cashan,
diablo-casha, supa1-caspi (Peru); auiba, auiuva, auui-uva,
espinho de Judeu (Braz.); espino de corona (Urug.); caravanuatf, coronillo, c. blanco, espino colorado, e. de cabra, e. de
corona, espinillo amarillo, ira-puita, inkeri-ra, nuat!-puita,
quillay, yucanio, yuguayu, yuquerl-n\ (Arg.).
Zuelania, with three or four species of small to mediumsized trees, occurs in the West Indies, southern Mexico, and
Central America. Z. Roussoviae Pittier of Panama is a deciduous tree 30 to 75 feet tall, with a gray-barked trunk occasionally 20 inches in diameter. A gum, caiJed "carafia," is
obtained from incisions in the bark and reputed to have
medicinal virtue. The wood is yellow, fine-textured, hard and
heavy, but is not used for any special purpos~, presum.abl y
because of its scarcity. Z. guidonia (Sw.) Bntt. & MJI!sp.
occurs throughout the range of t~e ~e~us. It is said to ~tta~n
a height of 100 f~et in Cu~a and. 1s s1mtlar to the prec~ding m
its wood and resm. The t1mber IS used locally to a mmor extent for interior construction and carpentry.
Growth rings poorly defined. Pores small to ~ery small; ra~her to very
numerous (2o to 70 per sq. mm.); solitary a;"d m short, ~cas1~nally Ion~,
· 1
venly distn'buted Vessels with stmple perforations tn Zutlama
mulup
ea, e
·
·r
1
·
Roussooiae, but with tendency to formation of scalanrorrn p ates. m · gurionia; its alternate, very small. Rays 1 to.,.., mostly.z or J , cells w1de and up
to
~ella high; interior cells procumbent t~ squansh; crystals present but
150
not abundant; ray-vessel pitting fine to un1laterally .compo~nd. No ~ood
ood fibers septate·• walls rather thm to th1ck, somet1mes
parench yma seen. W
gelatinous.
.

z

·

CoMMON NAMES: Guaguas{ (Cuba); cach1man marron
(Haiti); campanillo, manzanillo, manzano, tam~y, tepecacao,
volatln (Mex.); water wood (Br. H.); palacio, sangre de
playa (Hond.); caraiio (Pan.).
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The principal timbers of Jamaica. By CH RISTOPHER SwABEY.
Bull. ~o. 19 (n. s.), Dept. Sci. and Ag r., Kingston, 1941.
Pp. 37i 6 x gX; 1 text fig., I map. P rice 6d.
The principal part (pp. 1 2- 33) of this useful work is a
descriptive list of the J amaican tim hers a rranged alphabetically by common names. This is followed by a classified list
of timber uses ~nd the districts in which the trees grow.
The author ts expenencmg the usual trouble in trying to
correlate nativ~ and scientifi c names. " N ot o nly are different names applted to the same tree in different districts but
t~e same name is applie~ to whole groups of trees and to entirely dtfferent trees m dtfferent districts. This is particularly
evtdent m the Sweetwoods (L auraceae), the Bulletwoods
Sapotaceae), and the Redwoods (Myrtaceae)."
The Caribbe~ Forester.,Pu~. quarter1y by the Tropical For.
E>..-p. Sta., t..;.S.F.S., Rio P tedras, Puerto R ico. Vol. II : 4 :

147-198; July 1941.

C ONT ENTS

The fonnation of teak plantations in Trinidad with the assistance of
pe~t contractors (pp. '47-l SJ), by John C. Cater
Con~tion(s eco-sociologiques et evolution des forets .des Antilles fran~es PP· 1 54-159), by H. Stehle.
So~oen~~~~~~:.s on forest entomology in Puerto Rico (pp. I6o-I6J), by
The regeneration of mixed rain forest in Trinidad (
6
)
Brooks.
PP· 1 4- 173 , by R. L.
La conservaci6n de los recursos tur 1
a es: El problema, sus diversaa
fases Y la importancia relativa
Gonzales \'ale.
e estas (pp. 174-18 1), b)' Manuel A.
Land utilization survey of Trinidad (
18
Opportunities for Hevea rubber plan~pti 2.-! 87), ~y J. S. Beard.
192.), by E. L. Demmon.
a ons m Latin America (pp. 188Inde:a: to volumes I and ll (pp. l gJ-198).

0: •

Studies of American spermato h
woRTH Lur-.-DELL Ann A b P ytues. I. By CYRu s LoNG.
r or · ntv f M' h'
September 1941. Pp. 66 · 6 x :
·
tc tgan Press,
.. AI
•
9 , 5 text 11gs.
thol:lgh the botanical exploration of Mex·
tral Amenca has progressed steadiJ . d .
h tco and Ceny unng t e past four dec-

°
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ades, there still remain large regions, such as the in terior of
Chiapas, which have scarcely been touched. U n til recen d y
very little has been known about the flo ra of a ny part of th~
state of Tabasco. Although Yucatan has been worked extensively by resident and visiting botanists, the xeroph ytic
coastal zone as well as areas of relict deciduous forest in the
interior needs further intensive exploratio n. New plants a re
brought to light by every collectio n of impo r tance. Additional material, even of many well-known species, is necessary for their reinterpretation. Along with critical notes a nd
necessary transfers, 56 no velties are now described; most of
these are from the Yucad.n Peninsula and the highlands of
Chi a pas."
The most conspicuous example of" reinterpretation" of a
well-known species is the proposal (p. 36) to segregate a form
of Swietenia macropbylla which the author designates S.
belizensis. It "is distinguished from the closelr allied S. macrophylla King by its fewer and smaller membranaceous cuspitate-acuminate leaflets, by the smaller flowers, and by the
acute rather than acumjnate teeth of the stamina! tube. In
S. macrophylla the stamina! tube is conspicuously constr!cted
above at base of the teeth; no constriction is evident '" S.
beliunsis." The common name in British Honduras is given
as Broken Ridge Mahogany. Perhaps it might be well for
the reviewer to explain that "broken ri~~e" is a local term
in British Honduras for any of the trans.JtJon stages between
swamp or Pine forests and advanced ram forest and ~as no
reference to altitude; "ridge, is probably a corruptton of
reach.
British Honduras. Abridged report of the Forest Department
for the year ended 31st December, 1940. By NEIL S.
STEVENSON. Govt. Printer, Belize, 1941. Pp.
8 X I'l}i.
A few items of particular interest to the reviewer are as

s;

tl
d·
follows:
"The widespread death of Pines has apparen. Y stoppe m
most areas. Aerial reconnaissance showed that m the Mountain Pine Ridge in particular at least three-quarters of ~e
Pine stand had been destroyed, but there was no opportunaty

6o
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co artempt co assess the effect of this loss of soil cover on the
sheet erosion which IS defini tely of importance on this watershed."
" Twelve species were added to the Si lkgrass g raveyard.
~o preservatives have been used and it was reported that
seasoning alone did not appear to have any deterrent effect
on decay except m the case of Calophyllum and Sympbonia.
Species so far resistant to termites, ambrosi a beetles and
deca} are Cortez, 'labebuJa. cbrysantba; M ylady, A;pido.spmna megalocarpon; Sapodilla Macho, A.cbras chicle and
Licania b)'poleuca; and Verde Lucero [Esenbeckia]. Termite
and pinworm resistance was good in Calopbyllum Simaruba
Focbysia, Zanthoxylum, and Dialium."
'
'
''Chicle bleedmg by the gouge met hod was successfully
~on tmued tn Freshwater Creek Reserve giving most useful
mformatmn on y1elds per tree and per acre and a net return
of ~en cents per lb. of gum produced as compared with
ordmary royalty of stx cents per lb."
Estudios
plantas
C /d ·sobre
(B
Co andinas ' n ' By J os£ C UATRECASAS.
.\a a.sta
ogota,
lombia) 2: IJ--27 ' 14 figs. 2 plates·
.'1ug. I 5, 1941.
'
,
'
h Descriptions of I I new spectes of Weinmannia based for
~a~i:~s~l:~o~o spectmens .collected by t he au;hor at elef 8ooo feet tn the Andean region of Colombia All
.
are trees rom 25 to 50 feet taU T h
· · 1
acteristics are well illustrated.
.
e prtnclpa charEl genero Capparis en Colomb' B
Calda.sia 2: 29 _ . figs . A la. Y ARMANDO DuGAND.
A ·
· 54 ' 5
·' ug. 1 5, 1 941.
S}Stemattc account of I
.
paris which are known to
9 s.pecles and one form of Cap0
or small trees of common occur 10 Colombia. They are shrubs
dry regions of t he country ~~rrenc~ on t he litoral and other
separation of the dilteren.t s e aut or supplies a key for the
. .
pec1es and h' · c
Citations of specimens exami d
t IS IS tollowed by
ne , vernacular n
an d notes. T hree species are d escn.bed as new.
ames, synonymy
.

The Caura Valley and its forests B ,
G~ographical Review JI . . 41 · } LL EWELYN WILLIAMS.
· 3 · 4- 429; Io text figs. ; J uly 194 1.
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An illustra.ted account of the author's explorations in the
lower and middle Caura region, a poorly known and thinly
populated part. of Venezuela south and east of the Orinoco.
(See also 'rropteal Woods 62: 1-20.)
Exploraciones botanicas en la Peninsula de Paraguan~
Estado Falcon. By FRANCISco TAMAYO. Extract from Bo/
Soc. Vmez. Cien. Nat. No. 47, Caracas, Venezuela, 19.p:
Pp. 90; 6].1 x 9; Io plates.
An account of the vegetation of the Paraguana Peninsula
of Venezuela based largely upon the author's explorations in
1938-39, but taking into account the work of earlier investigators, notably Karsten in 1850 and Curran and Haman
in 1917. Following an illustrated description of the plant
formations (pp. 1-44), there are short lists of the small animals, insects, and parasites collected and a long annotated
list (pp. 47-78) of the plants, giving common and scientific
names, occurrence, and uses.
Flora Brasilica. By F. C. HoEHNE. Pub. by Sec. Agr. Ind. e
Com. de Sao Paulo, July 1941. Vol. XXV, Fasc. 3, Nos.
126, 127; pp. 1-39; 40 plates, I text fig.
Contains descriptions and plates of 38 species and several
varieties of Dalbergia and six species of Cyclolobium growing
in Brazil. There is very little information about the timbers
which, for the most part, are unknown to scientists al~~ough
Rosewood, Kingwood, and Tulipwood have been fam1h~r to
cabinet-makers of Europe and United States for a long t1me.

Sinopsis de Ia flora del Cuzco. I. Parte sistemAtica. By FoRTUNATO L. HERRERA. Lima, Peru, July 4. 1941. Pp. szS;
7 x 9~; 13 text figs.
.
A catalogue of the families, genera, and spec1es of plants
known to occur in the Department of Cuzco, Peru. Of the
Angiospermae there are 27 families, I 29 .g~nera, and 320
species of Monocotyledoneae and 104 fam1hes, ~64. genera,
and 1250 species of Dic~tyledonae..T~e appendiX mclud~
descriptions of new spectes and vanettes of plants, mostl)
herbaceous. There is a check list of the vernacular names and
their scientific equivalents.
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Ia explotaci6n racional de los
:osques de araucaria del sud. By LucAs A. ToRTORELLI.
Madml (Buenos Aires) 13: 156: u - 16, 25- 27; June 1941.
:\n accoun t of the forests of Araucaria or Pehuen, Araucaria
araucana (Mol.) Koch, with particular reference to their com-

1m ortancia econ6mica de

mercial possibihoes.
Meliaceae, Akaniaceae. By H ERMANK HARMS . Engler and
Prantl's Die natiirlicben Pjlanzenjamilim ('2nd ed.) 19b, I.
Pp. 183; 36 figs.; 1940.
The Akantaceae, with a single genus and species, Akania
Hillii Hook. f., the Horse-radish tree o f Australia, takes up
only three pages of this book, the rem ainder being devoted
to the Meliaceae, commonly known as the Mahogany family. The author recognizes 51 genera and lists them under
four subfamilies as follows:
CEDRELOTDEAE: Cedrela, 'foona, Cedrelopsis, and Pteroxy-

lon.
Swt£T_ENIOIDH£ : Kbaya, Soymida, EnttmdropLragma,
Cl·ukrasta, Pseudocedrela, Schmardaea (Eiutheria), Swietenia,
and Lovoa.
r MELI~I DEA E : Car~pa,
ylocarpus, 'furraea, N aregamia,
N urmoma, Munronta, Ctpadessa Pte1·orhachis Ny•mania
v~vae~,. '~tr
·
'
' Walsura,'
eta, Azadtrach_ta,
Tricbilia,
Heynea,
Ekeb~~ta, Owenta, Lanman, Reinwardtiodendron, Aphanamzxt.r, Amoora , Guarea, Urbanoguarea Leplaea Ruagea
·C(,_vnoum,_ Psrudocarapa, Aglaia, 'furraea~thus Chisochiton'
l
' Dysoxylum'
Rllemensta
.
' M erra-nl
o r '.1""aea, D1"dymoc>Jelon,
Cabralea
•etmospn·ma, /Jn~bocarapa, Epicbaris, and Sandoricum.
'
00
b :-\bout j~ spectes have been described, the largest genera
a~~g 1K 41 ~ ( 2 5°( to JOO spp.), Trichilia ('2Jo), Guarea (170),
ysoxy um . over lao) . T here are '2'2. genera with only
one or two spectes each A
h 1
(Eiutheria) micro b II. CH mong t e atter are Scbmar1aea
tree in the And 'P 'Y a . ook.) Karsten, a shrub or ltttle

?i

0

\ lt:,ezu

dean regton from Ecuador to Colombia and
Urbanoguarea spenopbylla (Urb.) Harms
IJ~ ~uarea Rspmophylla Urb.), a shru b in the mountains of
mtmcan · epubltc ·' no
of these
. wood samp1es f rom the main stems
spectes are available for study, and the same applies to

{ _ Ge1a,

an
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Ruagea, a group of 17 Andean species segregated mostly from
Guarea.
In reg~rd to the number of species of Swietmia, Harms says
that whtle seven have been described perhaps the number
should ~e. reduced to three, S. Mabngoni, S. macrophylla, and
S. bumtlts. As for S. Cando/lei Pittier and S. 'Tessmannii
Harms,." ~ielleicht sind beide Arten mit S. macroplylla Kmg
zu veretmgen," and S. Krukovii Gleason "wird genau mit
S. macrophylla, S. 'l'essmamzii, und S. Cando/lei verglichen."
This is gratifying to the wood anatomists who contend that
there are only three distinct species of Swietenia (see 'l'ropical Woods 66: 'lo-'2'2).

Zur Ontogenie des Xylems in Stengeln mit sekundiirem
Dickenwachstum. By A. FREY-\\'YSSLJNG. Bericble Deutsde
Bot. Ges. sS: 4= I66-I8I; ill.; May 1940.
On the basis of ontogenetic studies of xylem formation and
review of literature, the author discusses the meaning of the
terms protoxylem, metaxylem, and secondary xylem. Generally, protoxyltm is differentiated before the ste~ elongates,
and consists of narrow tracheary elements whtch are p_assively stretched later; meta:~ylem is associated with the penod
of elongation, and consists of extremely long elements; seco'!dary xylem, consisting agai~ of short, broad elements, whtch
become fused into vessels, ts formed at the end of the elongation period when cambial activity sets in ..
The fact that in the metaxylem of vanous plant forms a
considerable variety of conducting ~lemen~s occu_rs serves as
an example to demonstrate the dtfficul~tes wh1ch are encountered when an attempt is made ~o mterpr~~ these deveto mental terms in strictly anatomtcal defimt10ns. Thus
. n tJie metaxylem of the root and the stem of monocotyledons
~nd herbaceous dicotyledons pitted tr~chea~y elements oc~u~,
but in types with early secondary th1ckenmg gr?wth thts ts
not the case previous to cambial activity, such as m the stems
of woody dicotyledons and gymnosperms, e.g., Caryocar
nuciferttm and C. butyrosum.
.
The submicroscopical spiral structure of pnmary membranes
postulated by Preston was not confirmed by the author.RoBERT BLOCH, rate Dept. Rotan:"·
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'fi ti'o of coniferous woods by their microscopic
The 1denti ca . nE \\' J P HIL LI PS. Journ. Ltnn(an
·
soc. Bol.
structure. B} .. · ·
.
~, . ... ,,

_
; 6 figs., 1 map ; Apnl 1941.
259 120 4

.~~~rdi~g to ~he author, t he .p resent paper is intended primanh· fo r the wood technologist who has access to a repre'enta~ive wood collection.
.
.
.
So 1e of the keYs to the identification o f com ferous timber' :!read\· pubh; hed are based on material too limited, o r on
onlY a , er~· "mall number of spec1es. ~1oreover all t he puhh-.hed ke\ ~ are of the dichotomous type, and consequently
the feature.-; oi any particular woods have to be examined in a
fixed order.
In the first part of thts paper a 'multiple-entry' key car~ is
de~cribed (Clarke, HJJS) ; the features are recorded by cllpptntr the card opposi te the appropnate h oles ; on inserting a
mo~nted needle or other suitable appliance into a pack of
spec1es cards through an) perforation, cards which have been
cl1pped opposi te this hole fall out. I n dealing with a sample
for tdenutication this process ts repeated for a succession of
characters selected in any order, but with chief regard to the
more strikmg feamres of the sample. The features employed
were selected after extensive investigation, and are illustra ted
and described. Data on over one hundred o f the more important tree species of fort\' genera are gi ven in tabulated
form suitable for ready refe~ence and for transference to key
cards.
I n the second part of the paper, the composition, distribution, and wood anatomy of the seven families o f the Coni fe~ae are briefly dealt wirh, a.nd u~der each genu s the diagnostiC f:at~res and _method~ of Jdenttfying t he indiv idual species
are ~nd1cated WJ.th partlc.ula~ reference to timber-producing
spec~es. Some di:;crepancies 1_n the existmg botanical classificatiOn are a~pa.rcnt from th1s anatomical study.
A select b1bhographr on. coni ferous wood anatomy is
added, and also a combmed mdex a nd check list and three
excellent photographic plates.-RoBERT B LOCH 'r ate Dept.

Botany.
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